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About Town
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

will have a mid-week service o( 
Holy Communion tomorrow at 
10 a.m.

There will be a volleyball 
game tonight at 7 ;S0 at the Trin
ity Covenant Church.

Hie Westhlll Gardens Social 
Club will have a picnic tomor- 
how at 4:30 p.m. at the West
hlll picnic site, or In the event 
of rain, In the Community Hall. 
Those planning to attend are 
reminded to bring table set
tings and chairs.

Iioced high school delegates 
who will attend a three-day con
ference beginning S u n d a y  
"You’ve Got a Lot to Give,’ ’ 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Division, American Red Cross at 
Quinnipiac College in Hamden 
are: Patrick Farrell of 96 Dart
mouth Rd., East Catholic High 
School; Linda Pisch of 71 Grant 
Rd., Manchester High School; 
and John Dun agin of Enfield, 
Howell Cheney Regional Tech
nical School.

’The G r e a t e r  Manchester 
Summer Pops orchestra will re
hearse tonight from 7 to 9 In 
the Unitarian Meeting House, 
466 Main St. Student, amateur 
and professional musicians are 
invited. The Pops Concert Is 
scheduled for Sept. 1.

Capt. Lawrence Beadle, of- 
flcer-in-charge of the Manches
ter Salvatic^i Army Corps, will 
be guest spetlker at the meeting 
of Manchester Rotary Club to
night at 6:30 at Manchester 
Country Club. He will tell ot the 
activities of the Salvation Army 
and its Camp Nathan Hale in 
Coventry. The program will also 
Include Instrumental music.

Public Courses 
Announced For 
RPI Connecticut

Mrs. Marion Crossen of 137 
N. Elm St. recently returned 
from Jamaica where she spent 
a week at the Tower Isle Hotel.

The Manchester Jaycees will 
have a clambake for Jaycees 
and Jaycee wives Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamill, 16 Ser
ver St. For reservations, con
tact Mrs. Ronald Lewis, 394 
Main St.'

Bv Rail and Sea
BOURNEMOUTH, England 

(AP) — Alan Gilbeit, a clerk 
here with the natlanallied Brit
ish rail system, has set off on a 
leisurely trip around the world, 
in which he plans to travel as 
far as practicable only by train 
and ship. He Is 28.

Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute of Connecticut will offer 
16 new courses this fall for ex
ecutives, engineers, public of
ficials, and others who need up
dating or new training for their' 
jobs.

Most of the courses, presented 
by RPI Connecticut’s Center for 
Continuing Studies, will start in 
early October and run for 10 
two-hour sessions during the fedl 
semester.

Courses carry no formal edu
cation requirements, and class
es will meet In the late after
noons, evenings, and Saturdays 
In RPI Connecticut’s new build

ing, 276 Windsor St., Hartford.
Course titles are accounting 

principles for financial man
agement, investment analysis, 
oral and written communica
tions for mshagers, small busi
ness management, scientific 
decision making for managers; 
technologicEd forecasting plan
ning and assessment, systems 
engineering methods for prob
lem solving and desig;n.

Also, optimization techniques 
for buslitesB application, com
puter science for non-computer 
managers, business applications 
programnilng, methods In fati
gue deadgn, servomechanisms 
and feedback systems, advanced 
strerrgth materials, transporta
tion systems analysis, health 
care systems, and urban socio- 
envlronmental sciences for engi
neers.

Further information about

courses and registration may be 
obtained by ccsitactlng Preston 
Reed, director of special pro
grams, RPI Connecticut, 276 
Windsor St., HarUord, 06120.

Connecticut 
May Oppose 

ITT Proposal
(Continued from Page One)

only knowledge of the settle
ment "comes from what I read 
In the newspapers" and that his 
office was not contacted in ad
vance by either the company or 
federal authorities.

"As insurance commissioner 
I may have an obligation to In
tervene and oppose the settle
ment," Altermatt said.

DeBella and Resale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glast-- 

Service

Rubb DeBeUa

18 Asylum dt.
Room 104 

Tel. 632-0767 
Hartford Entloo F. Reels
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Nixon, Lalvor 
Battle Looms 
On Economy

By NEIL GILBMDE 
AP Labor Writer

. WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Labor leaders headed to
day for a bitter confronta
tion with the White House 
over President Nixon’s 
wagre-price freeze amid 
signs some unions will de
fy  his request to halt all 
strikes.

’Ilie AFLrCIO's blunt-spoken 
President George Meany kei>t a 
grim silence pending Thurs
day’s meeting with top admin- 
IstraUon officials. But the 77- 
year-old chief of the giant labor 
federation was reported seeth
ing over the remark of Secre
tary of Labor J. D. Hodgson 
that "Mr. Meany appears to be 
sadly out of step with the needs 
and desires of America’s work
ing men and women."

Meany had denounced the 
freeze as helping corporations 
and hurting workers.

“ If he wasn’t furious before 
he is now,”  said one member of 
the AFL-CnO’s 36-man execu
tive council which wUl meet 
with Hodgson and White House 
e c o n o m i c  adviser George 
Shultz.

Chief 'Federal Mediator J. 
Curtis OoAmts, who announced 
the strike ban request with the 
hint of forcible acUen if neces
sary to halt walkouts, conceded 
t h a t  Hodgson’s statement 
“ won’t pour any salve on the 
wounds."

Reliable souloes said other 
administration officials had 
tried to halt Hodgson’s state
ment, but failed to act In time.

“ We’ve got to be conciliatory 
at this time,’ ’ one official said 
cf Nixon’s effort to win labor 
cooperation for the freeze and 
the requested strike ban.

Copter in Explosion
Over Germany Kills 
37 U.S. Servicemen
PEGNITZ, G e r m a n y  

(AP)—A U.S. Army trans-
Anton Klement, owner of '8; ■ there were repeated exploalans. 

betel 600 yards from the crash There must have been ammunl- 
, , . 1 J J • site, said he was eating a meal tion on board,”  he said. "There

port helicopter exploded in J,e heard an explosion. was nothing more of the hrtl-
flight near the Grafen- “ j looked out the window and copter to be seen. 'The wreck- 
woehr training area today saw the blades of the rearmost age was spread over an area of 
and all 37  men aboard were engine of the helicopter had about 800 to 1,000 yards. ■ Tlie 
IrilloH flip A rm v rpnnrtpd been blown away,” he said, bodies lay In a radius of about 

l i r ’ t^ n  eimTd^ S  (^ i: "The forward blades were sUll 2<̂  Vards^ No one was ^ v e  
nook helicopter was en route as the heMcopter hurt- when I ^  there. Four b ^ y
from Ludwlgsburg, near Stutt- “ »ward the ground. The charred l^ ie s  were still fas- 
gart, to Grafenwoehr with a whirling blades sawed off parts tened to toelr^aU . 
crew of four and 33 members of from fe e s  before the machine Klem ênt said It ^  a h ^  
the 66th Artlllerv Brigade ac- hit the ground and exploded.” hour before two fire engines

toe After alertiqg police. Klement rrived on toe scene about 200 
U.S. Army European Command aald he rushed to the crash yards f r ^  toe autobahn^F ^  
In Heldel^nr He said 26 bod- scene. men fought the flames for two
ieshad bee^recoveredsofar. "The woods were afire and I h < ^  as It spread Into the

The helicopter belonged to couldn't get too close because woods, 
toe Army’s 4to Aviation Battal-

Jackson, Miss, police watch Republic of New Africa president Imari Obadele 
and six members of his black separatist group after a shootout in which three 
lawmen were hurt. Obadele, second from right, obscures another man. (AP Photo)

Three
With

Servicemen
Lawmen Hurt in Battle Exempt From 

Black Separatist Group Fre«ze

ion of toe 16to Aviation Group 
at Schwaeblsch-Hall.

’The spokesman said toe craft 
was on a routine mission.

Witnesses said the helicopter 
broke in two alter toe explosion 
and toe fiery wreckage fell to 
earth at the edge of woods be
tween this Bavarian city and 
toe Nuemberg-Berlin autobahn.

’The crash site is 26 miles 
west of toe Czechoslovakian 
border.

WASHINGTON (AiP) — The 
Pentagon said today members

JACXeSON, Miss. (AP) — An One of the city policemen handguns and officers -respond- (,f toe armed forces are exempt 
FBI agent and two policemen was wounded critically. ed with rifles, handguns, shot- President Nixon’s 90-day

"Incredilde," said one major were wounded in a 20-minute None otf toe black separatists gruns and tear gas. wage freeze,
union president of the request shootout today at toe headquar- was shot. Lindbui-g and city police Defense Department spokes-
to halt all union strikes and ters of a black separatist Seven blacks were arrested chief Lavell Tullos said five man Jerry W. Friedhelm said 
company lockouts during the group. at toe headquarters lAtoen they men and two women ran out military personnel will conUnue
90-day freeze. City end federal officers, fled tear gas and four others, the back door to escape tear to receive all pay Increases for

“ Furious isn’t the word for armed with arrest warrants for including RNA president Imari jjaa and they were arrested promotions, benefits and bo
lt," sal0 another high labor of- four i>eople, went to the head- Obadele, were picked up for in- without additional shooting. nuses due them during this pe-
flclai. ’ ’What about strikes that quarters of the group called the vestigation a short time later at Dist. A-tty. Jack ’Travis said riod.
aren’t over 'wages, but about a Republic of New Africa. They a nearby house. the seven would be charged There is also a 32.4 billion
union’s efforts to win bargain- said they were met with a bar- Elmer Lindburg, assistant 'with assault with intent to kill military pay hike scheduled for 
Ing rights?”  rage of gunfire when they an- head of toe FBI office here, the officers.

“ Ridiculous, and I think It’s nounced their 'mission over bull said occupants of the frame 
Oomfrietely Illegal,’ ’ said Rich- boms. house fired with rifles and (See Page Eight)
ard Groulx, a Son Francisco la-

School Edition
Today’s edition of 'The 

Hetald contains toe Back to 
School tabloid insert. It fea
tures the latest fashions and 
supplies for students, and 
carries articles on beauty 
care, health, careers, and 
problem areas in education.

NASA Award 
Appeal Filed 

ByP& W A
EAST HARTFORD

bor official,
Harry Bridges, president of 

the Intematlimal Warehouse- 
SMn’a ,. . and. '  "^^emai’s 
Union, scheduled a news con
ference later today to discuss 
Nixon’s request and the 49-day- 
old dock strike tying up all 
West Ooast shipping.

"We are not going back to 
work," said Don Kenna, presi
dent of one of 23 striking tele
phone workers’ locals

Australia and * New Zealand 
To Pull Troops Out o f Viet

Oct. 1 which Frietoielm said 
Tuesday may be delayed by 
Oxigress until mid-November.
This raise is part of the draft _.. „ . .  „
legislation which toe lawmak- & WWtney Aircraft asked
ers expect to take up when they ^  g o v e i^e n t  Tues-
return from their summer re-
cess next month. AeronauUcs and Space Admln-

Istration’s award of a $590 mll- 
"The secretary of I^fei^e j. ap^ce’- shuttle engine con- 

has toe authority to run his de- 
partment and this Is our deci-

In A letter to toe U.S. Gener- 
Friectoelm cued ^  Accounting Office (GAO),

dente toe period during World Whitney (P&W)
War n  when wage and price . j  1.1. z. ai, 1 j.i 1 
controls were to effect but selection of

Map locates Pegnitz, Germany, near where a U.S. 
Army helicopter with 37 men aboard exploded in 
the air. All aboard were reported killed, (ap  photo)

tract'to Rocketdyne Oo. of Call- Three Accidents on Road 
Qaim  Four Area Residents

(See Page Eight)

Two seperate auto accidents girl

Support Seen 
For President 
On Economy

CANEBERRA, Australia ot South Vietnam and President McMahon said toe
with (AP)__Australia and New Nixon about the Australian missile destroyer Brisbane, due "left"toe mUlta^y free to Rocketdyne was "ill'egal, arbi-

ZftalanH AmimincpH toHav withdrawal, as weU as con- home from Vietnam early to provide oav Increases that went capricious, and based in Vermont last night, and a Brattleboro Memorial Hoepltol.
ii. suiting with toe New Zealand September, will not be re- with ornmotlon in rank unsound decisions.”  bicycle-car accident In Vernon Mrs. Alexander and her hus-

that they will withdraw government. placed. b ^  re^rters If this “  a InvesUga- yesterday afternoon, have band, a chemist, who recently
all of their combat troops J,ew York where President The government has pledged was to keeping with toe spirit several reasons claimed the Uves of five per- moved to Manchester from ’Dar̂
from Vietnam, most of Nixon was visiting. White other forms of mllitaiy assls- of President Nixon’s new eco- why Pratt & Whitney—not sons, four from toe Manches- rytown, N.Y., Uve at the Oak- 
them by the end o f  t.Ha Hnu5ie nrena HecrAtnrv RonnM tance to South Vietnam as-toe i-\Tvw,-QTn TTrlp^heim re- Rocketdyne should build toe ter area. land Apartments on ’Tudoc

_____  __  -not sons,
of the House press secretary Ronald tance to South Vietnam as toe nomlc program, Friedhelm re- Rocketdyne should build toe ter area. land Apartments

year. L. Ziegler said: withdrawal precedes, he said. plied: "This is our judgment of engine. Dead are: Lane.
P r i m e  Minister William "I understand that there was Noting that $7 million had what is required pf us under P&W lost out by an Anne Marie Alexander, 3, Troopers said two truck drivj

McMahon of Australia said lull consultation with toe South been set aside for this in 1971- toe circumstances.”  tremely close^vote^ Another, John M., four ers stopped at the scene
most of his country’s fighting Vietnamese government re- 72 McMahon said: “ I express He said he was not aware of Points were g:iven by NASA aft- mentos, cf Tudor Lane to Man- pulled Mrs. Alexander from the
men wlU be home by Christ- gardtog withdrawal of Austra- the government’s conviction any area of toe mlUtary pay er examining and testing each Chester; and their aunt, Miss overturned wreckage. She W M .
mas. and shipment of stores Han forces from South Viet- that toe decision I have an- system that would be affected engine component of plans sub- Anne Louise Mltiguy, 23, of treated for a hand Injury, and
and equipment will be com- nam. And this further indicates nounced is a mark of success by toe wage freeze. This to- mltted by toe companies. Burlington, Vt., killed to a cne- another son, Michael, 2,

WAEffUNG’̂ ON (AP) _ Pres- pleted by early 1972. toe South Vietnamese ability to which has attended our policies eludes, to addition to toe higher
Ident Nixon appears likely to In WeUtogton, Prime Minister provide for their ow ndefense.” 
get essentially the economic Kclto Holyoake said

protest, Pratt & Whit- car accident on 1-91 at Dum- tatoed a skull fracture, and was 
Md~ aetton^ in”  Vietna pay for promoUons, longe'vlty ney’s first to 45 years as a gov- merston, Vt. listed to fair condlUon.

forces tbe years.” pay, reenlistment bonuses, hos- emment contractor, was based Robert E. Lee, 31, of 117 Dart hour after that accident,
Zealand’s small combat force have been to Vietnam since McMahon also announced toe tile fire pay and living allow- on several allegatioi^: Hill Rd., Wapplng, ktoed In a Robert E. Lee pf Waj^tog was

legislation he has asked from ^  withdrawn by "about 1968, and a team of Australian government planned to reduce ances. -T h at NASA didn't notify head-on collision at Troy, Vt.

Australian

‘about 1966, andthe Democratlc-controlled Con- ,  ̂  ̂ ,,
cress, although pressure Is h

t o ^ ^ ^ d ^ t ^ ^ J e n  Van Thleu menindividuala.

army instructors since 1962. full-time army strength 
McMahnn said he had written Their present strength is 7,266

(See Page Eight)

'These are all written Into toe P&W of deficiencies in Its en- 
(See Page Ten) (See Page Eight)

killed instantly when his station
Michael Edward Jakad, 6, of wagon ram;med hibad-on into a

71 Montauk Dr. Troy. Troopers sold

Hie I ^ t e  HouM declared it- 
■etf pleased with the tone of a 
2)4’bour discussion Tuesday 
that brought together the Presi
dent, some of his top advisers, 
and key members of the Senate 
and House.

While appctoently no com
mitments were made by Demo- 
crate to support the legislation 
In exactly the form Nixon has 
suggested, they reportedly were 
predamlnanUy in favor of the 
thrust of his proposals. .

In otoer economic develop-

B52 Strikes 
Along D M Z  
Intensified

By GEORGE ESPER 
SAIGON (AP) — Half toe B62

bombers to Southeast Asia to- 
" * !S ie  IditoWstraUon asked day made toe heaviest strikes 
labor to end current to a year along toe demlllta-
atrlkes and not stort any new rlzed zone, and South Vletnam- 
ones during the 90-day 'wage- ese commanders predicted 
price-rent freeze, and hinted at heavier enemy rocket and 
mandatory back-to-work orders mortar attacks along toe norto- 
for workers vriw refuse. em frontier.

—The Office of Emergency As fighting continued along 
Preparedness, charged with po- the DMZ for toe seventh day, 
lining Nixon’s order, ccntrlb- Cambodian troops claimed 
utod^to uT coî cA. It first about 100 North V letn^ere 

S a t T  a T w  govera- and Viet Cong kiUed to a baWe

ment. J f .  J® (jambodlan command said fourpay ralto freeze, later said the  ̂ ^^^e Wiled
^  «VC were wounded.

—The OKP said ^processed  y^bout 26 B62s from Thailand 
agricultural commodlUea Men tons of bombs on
as grains, vegetables and fimtt , gugpected North Vietnamese 
arc exempt from the price inside the southern
freeoe, but others such as yje DMZ and southward
beefsteak, bread, pasteurized f^  ̂ 15 miles, 
milk and frozen foods are cov- Most of the strikes were at 
ered. the western end of the DMZ de-

—^Ford Motor Co., which had tense line, around 1,600-foot Mt. 
considered seeking authority to Ba Ho and neighboring Fire 
Uke prices on five models of Bose Fuller and Saige, which 
1972 cars, Joined the other Wg came under new attack. A com- 

manufacturers In rolling peny of South Vietnamese ma- 
prlces back to 1971 levels. rlnes was driven from an out-

(See Page Ten)

was struck by a car while rid- Leg ^led of a fractured skuU. 
tog his new bicycle near his ^he other driver. Identified as 
Home. Klaus Urbatzka, 42, of West-

Vermont State Police said toe vt., was hospitalized with
Alexander children and their blp injury, 
aunt were killed when Mrs. Ml- Funeral arrangemente for

Alexander, incomplete.
sister of toe dead children and being handled by the Benja- 
woman, apparenUy lost control J. rtpiiahnn Funeral Home, 
of toe station wagon she was Mato St., East Hortfonl.
driving, causing it to roll over Yesterday afternoon in Ver- 
several times. Police said toe „ „ „  five-year-old Michael Jok- 
two chUdren were killed when g^ ^as Wiled when hit by a 
they were thrown from the car. gg^ rfdlng a bicycle he

Miss Mltiguy and toe infant bad just received for his Wrth- 
boy were pronounced deewl at
toe scene, and the Alexander (See Page Eight)

In Connecticut

Party Heads in Five Cities 
Back Incumbent Mayors

Weep at Coffin

(See Page Ten)
Widow, center and children of Tran Viet Nghia, who 
burned himself to death in Saigon Monday, weep

at his coffin at memorial today, attended by Vice 
President Ky. (See story on Page 10.) (AP Photo)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS A newspaper article hod re
ported that party insidera ex- 

Incumbent mayors to Bridge- DeLucco to relinquish
port, Hartford, Waterbury, Mil- hUs councU seat in favor of 
ford and East Haven won en- Richard Sulsman, who received 
dorsements Tuesday night from u,e endorsement for a t y  Ooun- 
toelr partys leadership. But to ,, deLucco denied the report, 
some cities the question of a pri- n ev^  siiS  I  S ^ d
mary for toe nomtoaUon re- ^thdraw," he eaid, "I  
matoed <^n. jg^d to run for the council.”

In Harttord, G ^ e  Athans^ sliisman, Athanson’e main 
won overwhelmingly as toe oj^,onent for the mayoral nod, 
leaders top choice oyer Hart- ^rlthdrew from that contest, 
ford attorney Joseph Lorenzo. Discord was evident Wee- 

But tocum^nt city coun- ^ g ^  g , ^  Bridgeport,
cllman Francis DeLucco who ^̂ g DemocraUc leodeiitolp « -  
is deputy mayw, was den i^  ^ g ^  ^ugh C. Curran tor a 
endoreement a ^  said he would ^erm, but WUUam Mul-
meet with otoer can ^ atee  In jgh,g mayoral nominee of the 
toe same situaion to decide
whether to force a primary. (See Page Ten)
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This Private School 
Offers Training in 
Cold War Tactics

* Business Mirror
N ew  E conom ic P rogram  
T o Bear Instant Results

By JOHN CUNNraT’
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — The ex
hilaration wiii iast ior days for senrlces.

economy by the cctisuming', in
dustrial and mliitary segments 
of the economy; wanting more 
for iess; leaning on government

BY HANK BUBOHABD 
Hie Waahiiigton Post

Cuu*BiPBR, Va. — In an era 
of Vietnam phaseout and a 
heralded presidential. visit to 
Rod China, the "Cold War Col
lege’ ’ here continues its strug
gle to instill in the hearts and 
minds of the American people 
the will to resist the interna
tional Communist conspiracy.

The college, formally known 
as the 'Freedom Ittudies Center 
of the Institute for American 
Strategy, bills itself as “ the free 
world’s only private school to 
train leaders in cold war tactics 
ot non-military conflict.

Founded in 1906, the college 
is located on a magnificent osa- 
acre estate Just west ot Culpe
per and 75 miles south oi Wash
ington, 'D.C. There are plans 
for a large complex of build
ings, but lack of funds has so 
far limited the school to the 
splendid fieldstone manor house 
that came with the 4285,000 es
tate.

Some day soon, it is hoped, 
there will be a resident faculty 
and long-term program for ex
posure of students to an in- 
depth education in the s c c ^  
and ramifications of “ the im- 
placcable llfe-and-death strug
gle between communism and 
democracy.”

Three-Day Seminars
For the time being, the 

school conducts mmithly three- 
day seminars for Junior execu
tives and Congressional staffers 
along with other persons suf
ficiently interested to pay the 
$150 fee.

Overseeing it all is John M. 
Fisher, 49, former FBI agent, 
former executive of Sears, Roe
buck ‘A Co., and presently of 
both the InsUtute for American 
Strategy and the American Se
curity Council. He said they 
are distinct sei»rate org;aniza- 
tions although they have large
ly overlapping membendiips 
and ^lare headquarters and a 
vast direct-mall operation.

Those who lend their names 
to the organizations might be 
described as the “ respectable 
right.”  Ihey include Vice Presi
dent Agnew, dozens of present 
and former senators, represen
tatives, governors, executive 
officers of the government, high 
military ofBcers, and leading 
industrialists.

TTieir efforts, which have in
cluded lobbying for the Anti- 
ballistic Missile System, cam
paigning against “Doves”  in 
Congress, and pushing a nation
al program to encourage the 
teaching of anti-communism in' 
public schools, hav(a'draWh lU ^  
praim from persons of power 
such as President Nixon' and 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover.

Protective of this respectabili
ty, Fisher, a trim and soft- 

■ spoken man, takes great pains 
to disassociate himself and his 
organizations from more flam
boyant conservative groups such 
as the Liberty Lobby and the 
Christian Anti<k>mmunist Cru
sade. He said neither he nor 
any member of his staff “ is 
now or ever has been a member 
of the John Birch Society."

“ I am not making any judg
ments or comments about any 
other orgeinizations,” he said. 
“ We speak for ourselves. We 
deal in facts; emotionalism 
would undermine our credibility 
and that would be counterpro
ductive.”

Lecture With SUdes
For the benefit of a reporter, 

fisher ran through what he said 
was the standard introductory 
lecture that opens the monthly 
seminars.

The lecture is accompanied 
by slides flashed on a rear-pro
jection screen in the center's 
4100,000 briefing room. The 
opening slide a n n o u n c e s  a 
“Challenge to Americans”  in 
red, white and blue block let
ters over a picture of the planet 
pierced and battered by a ham
mer and sickle wielded by un
seen hands.

“ We are engaged in systemic 
conflict with the Communist na
tions. The conflict is inescap-
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able and unending because it is 
a basic tenet ot Communist 
Ideology that coexistence is im
possible.

“ .We tend to think in head
lines, in terms of discrete 
events. We overlook the connec
tion between Communist moves 
in different times and places. 
We are confused by conflicts 
between Russia and China, 
when in fact the question they 
are arguing is only how and by 
whom the ball is to be carried 
— they're both heading for the 
same goal of Communist world 
domination . . . ”

Three days is hot long enough 
to fully educate those who at
tend Fisher, said. “ We try to 
give people a  feeling that, 
‘You know, if I really spent 
some time on this I could 
figure it all out.’ ”  Thereafter 
they may continue to expand 
their information by Studying 
the books, pamphlets, newslet
ters, films and other materials 
supplied or recommended by the 
center.

Estimate on Warheads
Among the “ facts”  students 

carry away is the center’s esti
mate that “ the deliverable 
megatonnage of nuclear war
heads possessed by the Soviet 
Union is six times that held by 
the United States’” and that the 
USSR has 4,000 missiles oppos
ing our 1,750.

“ And we have counterbattery 
missiles only. They’re going to 
shoot first, and their people will 
get out of town. They spend pro- 
portionatel.y 10 times as much 
as we on Civil Defense. The sec- 
ond-ln-command in every major 
Russian city is the Cjlvil Defense 
officer.

“ They have bulldozers stand
ing by to clear the rubble of 
their cities, and a value system 
that would permit them to trade 
part of their population for most 
of ours.”

The center’s assessment of 
Russian capabilities was assem
bled “ from statements made by 
men such as former Defense 
Secretary McNamara, articles 
in the New York Times, Wash- 
lng;ton Post and Time magazine 
aqd many other unclassified 
sources,”  Fisher said.

Melded into a graph, they 
show that the U.S. had nuclear 
superiority over the USSR until 
about 1964, following which the 
Russians have steadily pulled 
ahead.

Used in the American Security 
Council’s “ Operation Alert”  a 
year ago to build support for 
the ABM system and laiger 
iM )llfery''“airproprlations, tlfe 
fignires were denounced as “ mis

leading,”  “ scare tactics”  and 
“ outmoded”  by the Federation 
of American Scientists.

Fisher responds coolly to such 
differences of opinion. “ I’m glad 
to be in a country where these 
matters can be debated openly,”  
he said. “ Our whole purpose is 
to help keep this country strong 
enough to remain free.” 

Intermal threats to that free
dom, according to the lecture, 
include the American Commun
ist Party and “ other CJommun- 
ist-associated groups such as the 
Students for Democratic Society, 
the Black Panthers and the Pro- 
jgressive Labor Party.”

"Their danger is not that they 
are so large, but that they have 
a capaci’y  for getting out large 
numbers of people on specific Is- 
suses. The leadership at many of 
these large demonstrations is 
Communist, but that doesn’t 
mean the crowds are a bunch 
of commies.”

Classroom Guido 
To promote the teaching of 

anticommunism in American 
public schools, the S’rategy In
stitute joined with the American 
Legion and the National Educa
tion Association to prepare a 
classroom guide for teachers.

It is now the mos*: widely-used 
gfulde in the U.S., Fisher said.

Other educational activities in
clude the Security Council’s 
continuing series of brief broad
casts, aired currently by some 
400 radio stations. There once 
were 1,200 outlets, but the num
ber declined at'.'er the Schick 
Safety Razor Co. withdrew 
from sponsor^lp following sale 
of the company by Patrick J. 
Frawley Jr. of Los Angeles.

Fisher’s dream of a full- 
fledged cold war college has 
been slow bearing fruit. In spite 
of massive mallouts seeking con
tributions — computer-typed let
ters over the facsimile signature 
of former ambassador Clare 
Booth Luce — the money "isn’t 
exactly rolling in,”  he said.

The immediate goal is con
struction of a library building to 
house what is called the “ larg
est private security file in the 
United States.”

It is an intricately cross-index
ed coUeo'.lon of publications €Uid 
statements by untold thousands 
of people on matters thought by 
the organization to bear on nâ  
tional security.

The contents of an Individual’s 
file are made available lor a 
fee to businesses and other or
ganizations vdiich for some rea
son want to know what someone 
has said and/or done.
‘■"FlShfer 'Sttjrs there is nothing 
sinister about this.

more, understandably. The na
tion’s new economic shift is 
certainly the most abrupt if not 
the most comprehensive in 40 
years.

And whereas most economic 
policies are ponderously slow in 
showing results, this one will 
bear instant results. It ends a 
crises-ridden International mon
etary system. It freezes the de
structive inflation spirad.

But all its positive effects are 
temporary also. Three of those 
90 days are now gone and the 
nation hasn’t figured out how to 
deal with a resurgent Inflation 
combined with a decline in pro
duction.

And while the United Stsites 
has removed its dollar as the 
keystone of the international 
monetary structure—the solid 
base on which other currencies 
build their relative values—we 
must now learn how to build a 
new one.

The foreign and domestic as
pects of the new program have 
the same goat: To correct the 
disadvantages that have forced 
the United States to spend 
more than it receives, to slowly 
bleed its power away.

Three distinct causes Ue be
hind this imbalance:

—Domestic inflation that has 
forced up the price of Ameri
can goods and made them less 
attractive to foreigners and" 
even to Americans.

—The shouldering by the 
United States of a dis
proportionate amount of the 
wrrld’s aid and defense ex
penditures and even of the re- 
spoie'billty for maintaining in
ternational currency stability.

— Discrim ination against 
American g;oods.

The aspect of the program 
that most immediately c«i- 
cems the ordinary American is 
certainly the wage-price freeze.

A survey by Sindlinger & Co. 
within hours of the announce
ment showed that it was not 
only perhaps the most talked 
about subject in 20 years but 
was overwhelmingly approved 
by Americans of all walks of 
life.

But every freeze since the Ice 
Age has ended in a thaw, and 
then what is to be done?

A spokesman for Lionel Edie 
Sc Co.j economic consultants, 
commented: “ The disease is 
there. The solution lies in the 
invention ot a new program, 
but we haven’t been able to 
come up with the answer in 
years.”

What is the'disease? Increas
ingly heavy demands on the

Productivity under such cir
cumstances falls to grow at a 
sufficient pace. It isn’t simply 
that goods cost more than they 
should to produce, but that the 
economy is forced to support 
more nonproductive activities.

In summary: High ex
pectations to receive, less will
ingness to contribute. It is all 
wrapped up in the inflationary 
psychdcgy that the adminis
tration new 'hopes to destroy by 
proving that stability has its re
wards.

Contrasting -with this desire 
to receive domestically is the 
willingness with which Ameri
cans have parted with their dol
lars abroad. The United States 
has given, loaned or aided fm*- 
elgn countries seme 4128 billion 
since World War n.

Many cf these economies so 
aided now have matured to our 
level. Seme got there by ac
cepting aid and defending their 
markets. But the war has been 
ever for more than 2 years.

Japan still has much freer 
access to American markets 
than the United States has to 
hers. Foreign goods entering 
the United States from other 
nations often are subsidized by 
the exporting nation’s tax sys
tem.

Another holdover from the 
immediate postwar years is the 
use cf the dollar as the mea
sure of other currencies. Hie 
United States was the. mily 
streng economy then. There are 
many others now.

“ This was a gratis service,” 
said the Edie spokesman. In re
linquishing our role by severing 
C'Ur ties with gold, we are in 
effect telling the other cur
rencies to work out their rela- 
tienships themselves.

“ We are bored with the job,” 
said the Edie spokesman. “ We 
are attempting to reduce the 
role of the dollar, let others 
share in the burdens. We are 
forcing their hands. We are 
telling them that unless they 
pay more dues the whole club 
breaks dewn.”

Now the new order must be 
built.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside:—“ Hellstrom Chron
icle” 7:15, 9:16.

Cinema I :—“ Hellotrom Chron
icle”  1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Cinema I I : — Summer of ’42” 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:40.

State:— “ Scandalous John” 
1:30, 7:00, 9:00.

UA Theatre East: — “ Love 
Machine”  2:00, 7:16, 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In:— “ The 
Lawman” 8:30; “ It’s a Mad, 
Mad," lifed. Mad, World” 10:10.

East Hartford Drive-In: — 
“ What’s The Matter With Hel
en?” 8:06; “ (3otton Comes to 
Harlem” 10:00.

East Windsor Drive-In: — 
“ Summer of ’42” 8:06;
“Chlsum” 10:05.

Meadows Drive-In:— “ SHafy” 
8:16; “ Tick, Tick Tick” 10:16.

Blue-Hills Drive-In: — “ Law
man” 8:16; “ Mad, Mad World” 
10:00.

A Fine Catch
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

commercial fishermen were 
paid a record 463.6 million for 
their 1970 catch, a 12 per cent 
Increase over the value of their 
1969 catch.

Alaska, with a catch valued 
at 489.7 million, continued to 
lead all states in fishing, fcUow- 
ed by California, Louisiana and 
then Texas.

Safest Buildings
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

One-story, wood-frame houses 
are tunong the safest buildings 
in a large earthquake, say 
earthquake engineers at the 
Cadlfomla Institute of Tech
nology.

The report was prompted by 
the Feb. 9 earthquake that 
struck the San Fernando Valley 
northwest of Los Angeles.

“ Although 460 houses sus
tained aj^reciable damage, 
mostly as a result of ground de
formations, the wood frame 
house was seldom a threat to 
life,” a Caltech statement des 
cribing the report said.

DON’T JUDGE PIAYER8
BY WHAT THEY WEIGH

By ALFRED MEINWOLD
The quantity of brains you 

need to play bridge well is mea
sured in ounces, and you are 
Just as likely to find the right 
number of ounces in a small 
woman as in a burly man. This 
observation Is not the result of 
conversion to a Fern l i b  move
ment, but Just a recollection of 
one of the dasstc hands played 
in the 1935 match between Mr. 
and Mi«. Ely Culbertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal 81ms.

West dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Spades.
Modem experts would avoid 

the opening bid of one club on 
the North hand. The later bid 
of two diamonds, a “ reverse,” 
diould show a more powerful 
hand. It would have been Justi
fied if North held the two black 
aces instead cf the two black 
kings. With the actual hand. 
North should have opened with 
(Hie diamond since then a rebid 
of two clubs would not promise 
more than a minimum opening 
bid.

As the bidding actually went, 
it became clear that North had 
spade strength in addition to 
clubs and diamonds. This gave 
Josephine Culbertson the bril
liant but unorthodox idea of 
opening a  low qiade.

81ms confidently played a low 
qiode from the dummy. He felt 
sure that the leader didn’t have 
the ace. If Blast had A-Q-10, 
nothing cculd 'be done. If East 
had A-10, he might make the 
mistake of playing the ace in
stead of the ten.

It was a good idea, but it 
didn’t work — for a very good 
reason. Ely Culbertson played 
the ten of spades, wliming the 
first trick.

Concealing his surprise at 
winning Qie trick, CMlberiscn 
returned the six of clubs to his 
partner’s ace. And now Mrs.

WEST 
4  A 5 4  
<0 8 4 3 2  
0  K 9 6  
4b A 10 7

NORTH 
^  KJ3
.0 7
0 A Q 7 4  
4k K Q 9 4 2  

EAST 
4  Q1 0 7 6  
C7 10 3 
0 J 10532 
4k 63 

SOUTH 
4  9 8 2  
C? A K Q J 9 6  
O 8 
<4k J83

Weit North East South
Pass 1 A Pass 1
Pass 2 0 Pass 3 ^
Pass 
All Pass

3 NT Pass 4 C?

Culbertson led her other small 
spade.

Sims, a buriy giant of a man, 
glared at his petite opponent. 
Could she be giving him the 
'works? Imjiosslble, he decided; 
die didn’t have the nerve. So he 
played the Jack cf spades from 
dummy, feeling sure that East 
had the ace.

Culbertson won with the 
queen of spades and returned a 
spade to his wife’s ace. Every
body laughed politely, but you 
could have measured the 'true 
amusement in millionths of an 
ounce.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player posses. You 
hold: Spades, A-6-4; Hearts, 8- 
4-3-2; Diamonds, K-9-S; Clubs, 
A-10-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one diamond. In 

some bidding systems you 
would be expect^ to bid the 
anemic heart suit, but In rubber 
bridge this Is a leering ppqx*K 
tion. You can’t bid 2-NT be
cause you lack a heart stopper 
and you’re about 2 points light. 
Your best course Is to mark 
time with a response of one dia
mond. You will probably Wd 2- 
NT at your next tium.
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As Others See Us
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LONDON (AP) — Concerned 
about the status of European 
defenses, the Dally Telegraph 
wrote last week that “ the low 
quality and morale of Ameri
can forces are now as alarming 
as toe prospect of their numer
ical redaction.”

“ The American Army in Eu
rope, which a few years ago 
was the cream ot NATO is now 
undermined by discontent, drug 
addiction and other maladies 
Imported directly or indirectly 
from Vietnam,”  toe paper said.

Several foreign newspapers 
commented on toe switch by 
New York Mayor John V. Lind
say from toe 'Republican to toe 
Democratic party.

Hamburg’s Die Welt said 
L i n d s a y  “ helped polarize 
toe forces inside toe Republi
can camp even more than any 
other of his party friends.

“ Stuck with fighting a los
ing battle ageUnst toe urban 
misery of New York, he devel
oped into a militant spokesman 
for toe racial and social prob
lems of toe American cities.” 

The ’nines of London wrote: 
“ It will be widely assumed . . . 
that his switch is in preparation 
for toe presidential campaign, 
and that he will stand for the 
nomination. Could he get it?”

Noting that "parties are not 
fond of tunicoats—but they do 
often win office nonethelsss,”  
toe ’Hmes said that Lindsay 
“ lacks toe grass roots backing 
in toe Democratic machine that 
still is essential.”

Tokyo’s Ashal published im
pressions a 16-day visit to toe 
United States made on a group 
of 93 Japanese Junior high pu
pils. Here are some of their 
comments:

“ We saw hippie-style young
sters who were holding their 
own exhibitions of oil painting 
and sculpture.”

“ American students are free 
and active during school hours. 
They excahnge their views 
frankly with teachers as done 
among friends."

“ American students are 
frank and open. They have 
clear-cut views.’ ’

“ We envy toe friendly associ
ation between American boys 
and g;irls. Americans view this 
as natural as something requir
ing restraint.”
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Guerrilla Movement 
In Latin America 
Spurred by Cuba

from that in Venezuela. Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt was 
democratic and his regime was 
democratic.

"The left was not fighting a

the style ot toe tradiUoneil left, and communism”  will mean a Ists, raxUcals and small splinter ^ d  it will be violent. The 
doesn’t eidst In our organixa- better deal for all Peruvians. organizations, s u p p o r t e d  a strategy ot armed battle is to- 
tion . . . TWs method eliminates In Brazil, where a military Marxist for president. day more than ever valid.”
toe need for knowing who tU government has been in power Salvador . Allende’s victory Where Is toe guerrilla move- 
carrying out which actions . . . since 1964, President Oarras- was a setback for the guerrilla ment in Latin America headed? 
The only important point is to tazu Medici acknowledges that theory that only violence can Nowhere, say Latin American 
Increase substantially the voi- prosperity hasn’t trickled down bring needed changes. politlcan and othei’ observers,
ume of urban guerrilla activity to toe lower classes despite the in Uruguay, which has the 1̂  region’s economy contln- 
In order to wear out the gov- country’s spectacular economic most serious problem with u®® !<> Improve cmd its increas- 
ernment and force It onto toe growth, 9 per cent a year. guerrilla violence, a similar Ingly nationalistic govenunents 
defensive.’ ’ tte.  administration has spon- coalition is preparing for No- offer real Improvements In toe

—  sored a program to provide vember’s election. lot of the urban and rural poor.
m o v e m e n t  low-coat medical care to all chile’s Revolutionary Left But to social scientist Vellz

BrazlUans, and a profit-sharing movement or MIR, toe largest an activism among idealistic 
plan which forces all businesses ui;ban guerrilla organization in young people, without any 
to set aside part of profits to be the country, found Itself forced clearcut goals, presents a nag-

o n  d e fe n s iv e

who voted for er.' However, one
ask: ’But where are we going?’ 

But MIR leaders said toe Al- It’s faintly similar to the activ- 
lende triumph only delayed an ism of toe early 1920s in Italy

. J idomacy In Latin America, centere, the guerrillas of today *^Annther factor in Cuha’a 
are still tar from victory.

By WILUAiM F. NK)H(H,80N 
Asaoclated Press Writer

BANTTAao. Chile (AP) —
“ TWierever destih may surprise
us, let it be welcome,”  urged dictatorship. They were fight- Two factors in Latin America redistributed to employes. to support Allenda after his glng fear.
Ernesto ” “ Che”  Guevara in a ******* crazy revolu- •'“■ve begun to put the guerrilla Another factor has been a po- election so as not to antagonize He says: “ There seems to be

speech a few veara before "  movement on the defensive by utical Inovation by the estab- potential support from workers this feeling We have to go fast-
hi. undereutting ita potential sup- Uaj,ed left In Latin America: peasante who voted for er.’ However, one must toen
^ o w n  death in 1967 in Bo- CaMtrn democratic in- Mm.

Death, he said would wel- ’ ‘ ‘ . j  Governmenta even of the stitutions to gain power peace
coiM " so^ T m  mlUtaiy variety have begun to fuUy.
reaches soim  recentive e m  — — show signs of a  social con- Chile set the pewe last fall inevitable confrontation be- and Germany, that’s toe
and other r e ^  out to In toe '60s Castro gave finan- science. For example, Peru’s when a left-wing coalition, a tween working class and rich. trouble with It. In such action
nick UD our weanena and nthar “ ><1 material assistance to military government boasts that ’ ’popular-unity’ ’ group com- “ Sooner or later,’ ’ toe state- without content these same 
men come f o r w ^ ’ to I n t ^  budding guerrilla movements Its course "between democracy posed of Communlste, Social- ment warned, "It will happen people can put on black shirts.”
our funeral dirge with the stoc- region, with t a c i t _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________
cato of machine guns and new ^PP^oval from the Soviet
cries of battle and victoiy •’ Union. Soler says Castro spent _______
- Others have come forward to ^  Venezuela. H  H i  ■  H i  H  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  I
take up the armed struggle in "»*® ‘’®®** «’®'luced B  ^  H  ^  M  ^  H  ^  ^  ^  H  M  H  ^
Latin America since ^ e v a re
and his Uttie guerrilla band y ^  le f^ ts still re-
were wiped out by BoUvlan ®®‘ ''® 8Verrilla training tehere. 
army rangers trained by the Pertly due to a shift
United States ^® Soviet Union, which sub-

V .u ' . aldlzes the flagging Cuban
But whether they operate to economy, toward pelceful dl- 

toe countryside or toe urban
Another factor to Cuba’s de

r.* . _i dining Influence among g;uer- I
Of the 20 ^tto-American na- ^  U vem ente was toe fall- I 

tions oiUy three - ^ n t t o a ,  ,  ^  Guevara to estabUsh ,
^ base in Bolivia.pear to have critical proUems _ . . *

guerrilla violence G u e v ^  espoused what ^
‘ 'When a guerriUa movement ®°"*®, ^  be k n ^  as toe

has clear goals and massive theory.’ ^ c e  a giwr-
popular support It tends to sue- rlHa movement b e g ^  to toe 

When ft doesn’t, it falls.”  co^tryeWe. ^  cW m ^ , a f * ^  
says Claudio Vellz. director of P®*«‘  wotod be established that 
the respected Institute of Inter- P ’®^, ^  ^
natlooJ^Studles at the Unlver- P® Pf^
sjty of CSUle. supported by toe pea-

Here to Latin America, we
have a fairly small group of ‘  ^  hu
tenerists udth very vague “ >e diary he kept “  Ws 
goals, a whole mishmash of Bolivian experience, Guevara 
totogs that will not bring people constanUy despaired b e c ^  of 
to toe firing squad. pedant support. A

’^Pe<vto^re are wlUtag to before his capture he
go to the polls to vote for 
dianges but not die for them.”  ■'^® P«“f [ “

E a^country affected by ter- 
rorUt violence has Its own ..
mqvemeivts and movements ,  then, t ^
within movements. There is U^tto America has b e e n ^  ur- 
UtUe evidence of cooperation
across national boundaries. The epitomized by ^
bulk of toe membership to the “ ela’s " m l ^ ^ u a l  of the Ur- 
vartous organizations comes ' ’un Guerrilla, 
from unlveirity-age youths who Marlghela was an M-Une 
believe to a ^ e  Leninist- B r a z i l i a n  Communlrt who 
Marxist philosophy of Socialist »>«*e w ^  toe ^  b«-
governments run by toe work- cause of Ito alleged bureau- 
w  tjass ®™Uc and stodgy ways.

They carmot be arbitrarily la- thoughts
beled Communists. Many, mov- urban terrorist shotod ®Perete 
tog beyond what they dls- went into a sUm volume which 
paraglngly call too “ bourgeois”  widely circulated.
a t t ir e *  of toe e s t a b l l a h e d  Bast Nov. 4 ,  toe first annlve^-
Oommunlst and socialist par- ry of his death a tM  in a poi^e 
ties to L ^  Amertoo. take up ambush in Sao Pauto the 
a Btartce that is almost anarch- ban government reP ^ted  ^  
ic and nlhlUst. mtnlmanual in Spanish, En£:liM

Only through armed struggle, and French for worldwide dis- 
they claim, con all power be tributlon.
won for the working class. Many of M a r ig h ^ s  fugge^
They leave It unclear what kind tions have been adopted by Lat- 
of Socialist government would to-American groups, 
be formed when the d d  order Ht® thoughts on toe basic 
toppled. But- to question the structure of toe urban guer- 

b i  counter- riUa, the ^‘firing group,”  give 
an idea of toe movement’s un-

FLETGHEfl GLASS 00.
Over 48 Years of Experience M A N C H E S T E R

Auto Plate - Window Glass • M irrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special W ork

M anchester 64IM921
Estimates Gladly* Given

Open Thur*. A Fri. tUI 9 PJU.
■ Sat. tiU 6 P.M.

54 M cK ee  St., M anchester
(Off Center .St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanter* 

Nultoe
Reproductioos

Plasttca to Stock
I/,” . 8/ir* - V*”

stock Sheeta or Cut S lie a

B & G  D A N IS H  BLUE P LA T ES  
1971 M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  P LA T ES —  $11.00 

1971 X M A S  D A Y  P LA T ES —  $14.50

■I

FURNITURE
STORESi BLAU

j BUYS OUT
•LIQ UIDA TING ENTIRE INVENTOR Y ■

eiih iurttiittr
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

■
■
■

■
■ SELLING ■

■
■
■

goal is to
revdutlanaty.”  . . . . .

The Latin-American guerrilla cooidtoated character: 
movement of the: ‘70s had Its “ lu order to fimctict^ ^® 
genesis in the Cuban revolution ban guerrillas must be oiga- 
of Fidel Castro. n**«d in small groups. A group

Since xbat day to January of no more than four or five is 
1969 when Castro and his fol- caJled the fiiring group. A mta- 
lowers rode victoriously into Imum of two flitog groups ®o^j 
Havana, after six years of arated and sealed off from otto H  
guerrilla war against dictator er firing groupe, directed and ^M 
Fulgenclo Battista, others have coordinated by one or two per- _ _  
tried to duplicate toe feat. sons, this is what makes a- fir-

But a basic and major flaw tog team. . . ___
seem a to exist to their strategy; “ Tliere is no such thing as a ■  
that toe i jUtlcal condltlonB firing group without its own to- ^  
existing to Cuba were and still ItiaUve. The dd-type hierarchy,
are different from those of oth- ^ ________ _________________
er Latln-American countries.

Eugenio Sder, toe brawny, 
white-haired Cuban ambassa
dor to India during toe early 
days of toe Castro regime, 
broke with Castro in 1961 over 
his increasingly leftward direc
tion. He resigned his poet and 
went to Venezuela, where he 
now runs a public relations of
fice. He was living there when 
guerrillas supported by Cuba 
began operating in Venezuela.

"There was no reason to or
ganize a revolution,” he says.
"The political situation to Cuba 
under Batista was different

■ B e d d i n g ,  B u g e  i a i l d  .A p p l i i s n c e j S  ■ 

'  P x i c e - l S l i a f i ^ e d  2 0 %  i o  6 0 %  ■

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

Reg. $192. 12’xl2 '6” 100% Nylon 
Sculptured Design, Dark Gold

Rug,

R e g is te r  in !A d va n ce  
fo r  F a ll E v e n in g  C la sses

Now thru Friday, August 27 

Monday thru Friday, 11:00 arti - 8:00 pm
by appointment only

University Hall Room 216

Evening Courses in 
Arts and Sciences 

Business and Public Administration 
Education Art Engineering 

Secretarial Science
Courses lead to degree or certificate 
Classes begin Tuesday. September 7

University College 
University ol Hartford 

200 Bloomfield Avenue, W est Hartford 523-4811

Reg. $149.95 6 Drawer Maple Double 
Dresser and Matching Mirror

Reg. $585 Italian Provincial Bedroom, 
Triple Dresser, 2 Mirrors, Chest, Full Bed

Reg. $269.95 High Back Chair, Burnt 
Orange with Matching Ottoman

Reg. $805 8 Piece Contemporary Living 
Room Sofa and Chair in Blues

Reg. $19,95 Walnut Step-On Platform End 
Tables. Perfect Match.

Reg. $449 90” Traditional Sofa with Bol
sters in Blue Green

Reg. $296 12x18 Shag Rug, In Blue Green, 
100% polyester.

Reg. $109.95 Vinyl Recliner. Perfect for 
Den or Living Den

O N E  and  

FEW of 

a K IN D  

PIECES

D ISPLAY

PIECES!

FLOOR

SAM PLES!

Reg. $319.95 57” Love Seat. Contemporary 
heavy blue tweed

Reg. $837 Modem Walnut Sectional Slate 
& Planter End Tables

Reg. $727 7 Piece Colonial Grouping. 
Tables, Lamps, Sofa and Chair

Reg. $789. 6 Piece Spanish Living Room. 
Sofa, Table and Lamps

Reg. $898 Traditional Living Room Bunch
ing Tables, Lamps, Sofa and Love Seat

Reg. $127.20 12’x l l ’10” 
Gold TVeed Level Loop

100% Nylon.

Reg. $119.95 Contemporary Low 
Chair. Blue tweed, loose cushion.

Back

Reg. $209 12’xl4 '6” 100% Nylon. Solid 
Green, Popcorn Style.

Reg. 69.95 Twin Size Bedding. In Floral 
Prints. Mattress or Box Spring

Eve ryth ing  

Subject 

to P rio r 

Sale!

A ll Sa le s 

FINAL! 

SOLD  

A S  IS!

Reg. $590 Colonial Table, Two Arm Chairs,
Four Side Chairs

Reg. $360 7 Piece Spanish Table, plus Six 
Chairs (with black upholstered back)

Reg. $139.95 Six Drawer Chest with Brass
Design Hardware " r

Reg. $229.95 Maple Bunk Bed with B o o k -$ IA M B S  
case Built-In, Bedding Included

s e r v i n g  C o n n e c t i c u t  h o m e m a k e r s  s i n c e  1 9 0 9

CASH - CHARGE 
BUDGET TERMS 

Up To 3 Yeers To Pay

1115 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN MON. fimi SAT. 
THURS. & FRI. till 9 ? M .

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  6 4 3 -4 1 5 9

Shop In Delightful 
Air-Condifioned Comforil
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Navajos Plant, Tend 
Seeds of Edueation
By BVTH ANN RAGLAND

TSAILE LAKE, Arlz. (AP) — 
Taule' Begay cupped his 
weathered red hand and raised 
H stowly. "Our college is like 
com ," he said In Navajo. 
"Oom takes care and watch to' 
grow."

Begay’s old eyes squinted be
neath a battered cavalry hat as 
he watched the recent dedica
tion ot a  permanent site for Na
vajo Community College, the 
first college ever created on a 
reservation.

Begay and many of the 
tribe’s elders contend the fu
ture of the Navajo hinges on 
the education of the tribe’s 
youth, and they are planting 
seeds in that direction.

Begay, about 70, speaks no 
Engilah and he’s never attend
ed sduwl. But he’s a member 
ot the 10-man board of regents 
for Navajo Community College, 
a two-year Institution.

He sits alongside 2e-year-old 
Raymond Brown, president of 
the NGC student body, who also 
has a vote in making school 
policy.

They were among the 2,000 
Navajjoe and others wt)o attend
ed the recent site dedication at 
’TBaltlc Lake, Arlz., a pictur
esque location in the gentle 
roiUng hill country beneath the 
Lukachukei Mountains about 40 
miles north ot the Navajo capi
tal, Window Rock, Arlz.

Navajo Community College 
was created by the tribe about 
three years ago and has been 
sharing the facilities of Many 
Farms High School, a Bureau 
at Didlan Aftalra School.

"I  personally feel that NOC is 
what we have always needed," 
said Brown. "It's a school 
which teaches our young people 
to become leaders . among our 
own people.”

Brown said other colleges 
and universities tend to "deal 
with the wdtlte and black 
peo|de, their social life . . . and 
envlrotunent, but NOC teaches 
what we, the American htdlan, 
want to learn," ‘he said.

Brown, who is majoring In 
Indian studies, said students 
are represented at every level 
ot the college’s  government.

Ned Hatathll, 47-year-old 
scluxd president said, “ 'Every
body is on an equal basis 
here.”

Brown is like many of his 
classmates. He plans to trans
fer to a four-year Institution to 
complete a degree, then return

26,000-square-mlle reservation 
that sprawls across New Mexi
co, Arizona and Utah.

"The college, which has corre
spondent accreditation status 
from the North Central Associ
ation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, revolves around its In
dian studies program,” said 
Hatathll, who speaks fluent Na
vajo and English.

"We think all ^ould under
stand the values of the Indian 
people, their heritage, their 
culture, language and arts," he 
said.

’The enrollment of 671 at NCC 
is 80 per cent Navajo. Ten per 
cent represent other Indian 
tribes and 1,0 per cent are non- 
Indian. About one-third of the 
34-member faculty la Navajo.

The school’s board of regents 
has called for the new campus 
at Tsaile Lake to reflect the 
Navajo - culture center. Some 
buildings will be specially con
structed in the eight-sided form 
of the traditional Navajo hogan 
when funds allow. The decor ot 
the campus is to be in the 
primary earth colors the Na
vajos have used for centuries in 
their weaving and sand paint
ing.

Hatathll Is one of few Indians 
who has left the reservation af
ter high school and returned 
wlh two college degrees. He 
said the dropout rate among In
dians in colleges and univer
sities is about 90 per cent.

Most of the students readily 
admit they attend Navajo Com
munity college because "it’s on 
the reservation.”

Henry Ed Riley, 24, of St. 
Louis, Mo., is an exception. 
And Riley Is a novelty of sorts 
in the land of the Navajo.

He is black.
"At first I didn’t like it here 

as much as I do now," said Ri
ley, who comes from a family 
of 12 children. “ But there’s no 
prejudice here.”

’The curriculum at Navajo 
Community College caters to 
three types of students: Those 
who plan to transfer to a four- 
year school and complete a de
gree; those who want to learn a 
vocation; and those who would 
like to complete high school 
equivalency requirements.

By April 1972 NOC hopes to 
move from its shared facilities 
into the first phase of new 
buildings at the Tsaile Lake 
site. The first phase of con
struction will provide facilities 
for epo students including 312

Four Daughters To Wed 
And Cut Dad’s Expenses

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. , MANCHE9TEft; C0NN., WEDNESDAY, AUGtJST 18, 1971 p a g e  f i v e

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) — The four daug^iters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin D. Hund 
don’t want their father to foot 
the bills for four weddings, so 
they’re aU getting married, in 
one ceremony.

"The girls thought it would 
be easier on their dad’s pocket- 
book this way," said Mrs. 
Hund.

A bride’s father traditionally 
pays for the major wedding ex
penses including the church, 
photographs, food and bev
erages. 'S ix  hunre^ persons 
have been Invited to the Oct. 9 
nuptial Mass.

"It was kind of a joke at 
first,”  Mrs. Hund said "but It 
so happened that all of the girls 
were going steady at the time.

When Judith, 24, became en
gaged on Valentine’s Day, she 
jokingly said die’d wait for the 
others before setting a date. 
Within weeks Janice, 23, 
Joanle, 21, and Jeanette, 18, 
were engaged too, and they 
agreed on a common wedding 
date.

“ I’ve been running, running, 
running," said Mrs. Hund, who 
has had to help her daughters 
shop for trousseaus and do the 
other things mothers of brides 
are supposed to do.

Problems? ’There’ve been a 
few but most have been solved.

The girls’ dresses, veils and 
flowers will be different. The 
brides will enter the church ac
cording to age. There will be 
one pastor and four wedding 
cakes.

And the reception line will In
clude 10 parents, the Hunds and 
the mothers and fathers of Ger
ald Howard, Kenneth Smith, 
Darryl Sellas and Larry Hyder.

Hund, a grocer, hasn’t fig
ured the cost but he knows he’s 
saving money.

“ For awhile I wondered what 
was going on," he said. “ But 
I’m happy about it. Each girl 
picked a nice fellow.”

Hund said it took careful 
planning to figure out how he 
would escort each daughter to 
the altar without creating an 
interminable procession. His 
wife says, " I ’m going *<> *»ave 
one big cry."

Was Leading Juice
,RICHMOND, Va. — Until 

about 1930, apple cider was 
made and consumed in greater 
quantities than any other juice 
in the United States. The best 
cider is usually made from a 
blend of apple varieties. ’The 
blend provides an appealing 
balance of sweetness, tartness, 
tang and aromatic overtones.

Darby $2fi00 Winner in New York Lottery

"Whatever The 
Occasion——Flowers

. V  n P M 'n  iiVT

It ain’t the jackpot but it ain’t 
hay either. TTiat’s the emotion 
reflected in the faces of the 'Dar
by feimily of 15 Cedar St. as 
father, James E. holds aloft the 
New York State lottery ticket 
that meant S2,000 today.

From left, James Jr., Deb
orah, Mrs. Darby, the winner, 
and Suzanne.

Dsu-by’s ticket was one of 42 
finalists picked yesterday for the 
July dra'wlng. The winning 
names were picked in a fish
bowl drawing at noon today on 
the steps of the New York Public 
Library, 42nd St. and Fifth Ave.

’The dra'wlng was based on the 
second race at Aqueduct on July 
17. Post Position 7, which was

Darby’s number, was held by 
two others. Post Position 6, 
which meant f l 00,000 for each 
of three holders, was drawn 
first; Post Position 6 was drawn 
second, and with it went $50,000 
for each of three individuals. 
The other 30 finalists in the 
Grand 'Her drawing all received 
$1,000 each.

While the rest of the family 
was taking in the Red Sox- 
Califomia Angels game today. 
Dad had his shoulder to the 
wheel, his nose to the grindstone, 
and his hand on the wrench. In 
addition to working the third 
shift as a maintenance man at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., he is em

ployed days as a plumber by the 
Acme Plumbing and Heating 
Co. of Hartford, currently on 
the new water and sewerage 
treatment plant in Stafford 
Springs.

When contacted, he confirmed 
what his wife said yesterday 
would be done with any win
nings. “ n ie  money will go into 
the new house that we plan to 
start building in the spring on 
Oakwood Dr. in Glastonbury,”  
he said.

Darby said that he has been 
buying New York, New Jersey, 
and New Hampshire lottery tick
ets for about a year, but this is 
the first time that Lady Luck 
cast her glance his way. Con

necticut will be added to his 
list, he said, when the lottery 
becomes legal in this state.

Now that indications point to 
a change in the New York lot
tery from a mwithly to a week
ly basis and a price reduction 
from $1 to 60 cents. Darby said, 
"I will probably buy two tickets 
a week instead of one a month. 
It’s also a way for them to 
make more money faster.’ ’ ’

’Two other Manchester resi
dents, Joseph Bycholski, ad
dress unknown, and a man adio 
wishes to remain anonymous, 
were among 3,370 ticket holders 
who won small prizes up to 
$500 each. Prizes totaled $1,243,- 
800.

(Herald photo by Buceivlcius)

PENTLAND the Florist
24 BIRCH ST. .643-4444 • 643-6247 

Open Monday through Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M
Why Not Uve A Utile? Flowers From P B N T X A ^ ’I 
Will Brighten Up Your World So Much Delivery 

Anywhere In The World!

a n n o u n c in g  THE OPENING OF

ATWOOD'S SAFE & LOCK CO .
218 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 

telephone 646-6326 for All Your Service Needs

—  24-HOUR SERVICE —
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 8:00 PJM.
Introductory Special with Ad 

MON. • SAT., AUG. 15 • 21
HOUSEHOLD t  AU'rOMiOnVE DUPUOATM 

Available Reg. 56c plus tax or 8 for $1.00

home to help his people on the boarders.

Clergyman with Handicap 
Spreads Cheer in Hospital
By JIMHN LUNDQUIST 
.Associated Press Writer .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— Fhther Paschal Kelly makqs 
a round of visits with patients, 
spreads cheer in the hospital 
lobby and occasionally says 
Mass in the chapel.

It’s no more than you’d ex
pect of any hospital chaplain.

'But Father Kelly spends most 
ot his time flat on his back, 
helpless except for a  little tin- 
ger movement, turning his 
head and quietly talking with 
friends.

In the 67-year-old Roman 
CatiMdic priest, it’s the spirit 
that blooms.

Although a victim of multiple 
sclerosis more than 30 years, 
he counts his blessings.

"Per^le have been so kind to 
me,”  he tells a visitor. "I ’m so 
grateful for all the things that 
come my way.”

Father Kelly regards himself 
as a self-ai^inted special 
chaplain at St. Mary's Hospital, 
where he has been confined 
nearly 15 years. And you can 
tell there’s something unusual 
about Room 1016 at St. Mary’s 
before you enter.

Planted in the hall at an 
angle just outside the room is a 
20 by 12-inch mirror propped on 
a six-foot w(x>den stand an
chored by a cement block. Ex
cept for the mirror. It’s all 
pointed hospital white. I 

TTie reflection sh(x>ts an im
age into a mirror propped on a 
cheat near the foot of the 
julest’s bed. This is aimed at 
another mirror suspended from 
the headboard, so Father Kelly 
can see what’s doing out in the 
haU.

He has other props. A second 
mirror on the chest angles out 
the window. He can watch 
chugging barges or other traf
fic on the winding Mississippi 
River. To his prism-equipped 
glasses are fastened a curved 
mouthpiece and a small hear
ing aid. These enable him to 
converse on ttie phone when he 
presses his head slightly to the 
left, activating a special switch.

Another switch, mounted on a 
board just to the right of his 
head, flicks the color television 
set from one station to another. 
The television rests on the dres
ser alongside two mirrors that 
open the doors to his world in 
the hallway and the river.

Fhther Kelly enjoys all the 
equipment, most of which was 
rigged up by hospital elec
tronics specialist Ed Lanctot.

“ Somebody said to me one 
day, ‘Why «|o you have all these 
mirrors?’ I. said, ‘It you have to 
have that exidained to you, you 
wouldn’t understand.’ Every
body likes to look out of walls. 
That’s why^thero’s windows.”

Helped into a wheel chair 
pushed by a nurse. Father Kel
ly visits rooms in the hosidtai 
or spends afternoons in the lob
by, talking or reading news
papers. Sometimes, aided by a 
fellow pri'est, he says Mass in 
the chapel.

Bom at Dover, N.J., Father 
Kelly grew up in Yonkers, 
N.Y., and Sayre, Pa. Then 
came a decade of college and 
seminary in Rhode Island, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois and 
Washington, D.C. He as or
dained a Dominican priest at 
Baltimore Md., in 1933.

A yeau* later, he was stricken 
by multiple sclerosis and went 
to Mayo Clinic at Rochester, 
Minn. Despite the onset of the 
crippling diseeise. Father Kelly 
was an assistant pastor at Hrly 
Rosary Church, Mlnneaix)lls, 
and ^ d  Mass from a wheel
chair in the years 1944 to 1956.

Now, considering the view 
from his tenth-floor window of 
new buildings sdterlng the 
city’s skyline. Father Kelly 
regrets the loss of signs of ear
lier days. “They’re turning this 
prairie village into a hodge
podge.”  he says in Irritation.

He laments also that his gen
eration is leaving young people 
with so many formidable prob
lems.

"I ’m a great admirer of 
these GO’S (conscientious objec
tors),”  he says. “ These boys 
have the couras’e to stand up 
against the trend, apparently 
the young breed doesn’t want to 
be pushed around. And perhaps 
that is our salvation.”

As for modem trends in reli
gion, Father Kelly says the 
fundamentals are unchangable. 
‘ "njey’re there, as they„ always 
have been. ’These frills about 
guitar playing don’t bother-me 
a bit.”

Father Kelly has no shortage 
of companionship.

“ Once I had visitors from 
five continents within the space 
of 5% hours,”  he smiled.

“ There were three from Af
rica, two from Australia, one 
from Asia and Europe, and 
South America. Also, six from 
Bloomington” (a Minneapolis 
suburb).

He paused, and with a neat 
sense of timing he added, “ If 
I’d seen two penguins coming 
down the hall. It wouldn't have 
surprised me a bit.”

D ried Fish L ong N o. 1
NARVIK, Norway — Through 

the Middle Ages and almost up 
to tfi^  present, Norway’s blg- 
gestfcekport item was stockfish 
—driOT fish—from the Lofoten 
Islands and Flnnmark. Fish and 
fish products still c<»istltute as 
much as 16 psT cent of Nor
way’s total exports.

Teacher 
Pay Hikes 
Uncertain

Bicycle Industry Pedals 
Toward an All-Time High

BOSTON (AP) — The con- By ROBERT A. ROSENBLATT 
fusion over President Nixon’s  ̂ los Timea
wage-price freeze has New The bicycle industry in the
England education officials United States is pedaling furious, 
wondering if teachers are ly to a record year, 
allowed to receive wage in- The fad that began in Cali-

to build this year, the largest street lanes reserved exclusive- 
output in the history of- the ly-fof bicycles. President Nancy 
ftrpri founded in 1896 by Ignaz Peariman ^n’t about to give an 
Srowinn. Sales last year totaled inch to the breed that still drives 
896,000 bicycles. automobiles.

The population explosion in bt-, She says: "The autamobile
creases In September? fomia In 1970 has spread through I*®®™ especially pro- driver thinks he owns the road.

Because most teacher’s con- the rest of the United States. *̂lS'***e for Schwinn. Advertising The bicycle is a vehicle, too.” 
tracts call for pay raises effec- Hordes of adults are leaping on ™e*i®Ser 'Ray Caparroe says She wants the legions of bi-
Uve with the start of the school 
year, they are caught in the 
middle of the wage freeze 
which extends until Nov. 12.

Most of the new cmitracta 
negotiated by New England

light-weight, multi-speed___ _ (jj. that the company sells 75 to 80 cycle buffs to assert them-
cycles ^ T ’ riding away in the P®*" I**® 10-speed bicycles selves: "Bicycle riders now real-
name of ecology,physlcal fitness "i^keted in the United States. ize they can’t sit back and let 
or simple recreation *™® Sroater selection of speeds themselves be run over as they

Sales of new bicycles will “ ^®® “ >® *>‘®y®l® ®“ l®r did in the past.”
______  ____climb to an all-time high of 8.6 C apar^ . The 10- ----------------------

teachers were to prior million units this year, predicts models are the most pop- . _ —
to the Aug. 14th cut-off date the Bicycle Institute of America. in the current riding
used, but some teacher groups in 1970, total sales of foreign and ̂ volution, he claims. At least
are still -bargaining. domestic models hit 6.9 million. ™ Schwinn bicycles

Confused education (^Icials For the first time since the ®*’® people over the age
are making a lot of guesses, i920s, when automobiles became 1*! a decade ago the situation 
but nothing will be definite un- the dominant form of , transport- reversed, with children ac-
til the federal government ation, blcycle-rldlng is being re- counting for about 76 per cent 
makes a ruling. gaided as a serious way to move of toe market.

William B. Herbert, execu- from one place to anerther. Peo- “ We’re adding an adult mark- 
tlve secretary of toe 46,(X)0 pie are using bicycles to go to ®̂  ^® "ever had before,”  says
member Massachusetts Teach- work and school, and to go shop- '-'aparros, who expects Schwrinn
er’s Association, said he be- ping. s^es to reach at least 1,600,000

Until last year, only 16 per bicycles next year, 
cent of toe new bicycles were Breed of Rider
piloted by people older than 16, c"® luiows wdietoer toe bi-
says a Bicycle Institute spokes- cycle movement is a fad or a 
man. Now, toe adult market has permanent chang;e in American

____  _ ___  _______ _____leaped to 30 per cent of all lifestyles. But it has already'
other AITA o ff lc l i^ ” Tuesday sales and is still growing. For spawned a new brepd of rider,

some manufacturers, such as wrlto a firm grip on toe handle- 
Schwinn, toe growth of toe adult bars and a determined l<x»k.

lieves President Nixmi’s order 
will postpone all negotiated 
cost-of-living increases and 
automatic increments.

Sen. Edward W. Brtx^e, R- 
Mass., met with Herbert and

WESTERN
|63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTEI

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. tUI 6 — Thurs., F ri. ttO •
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantltiee

SPECIALS
THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
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w d  an MTA statement said 
Brooke indicated he would as
sist in trying to get exemptions 
declared for teachers in the 
wage freeze policy.

The Boston School Committee 
voted to ask toe ci^y corporate 
counsel whether annual step 
rate increases can be given to 
teachers.

New Hampshire Eldubation 
Commissioner Newell Paire no
tified chairmen of boards of 
education and school superin
tendents ’Tuesday that toe pres
idential order "voids pay in- 
rreases under teacher contracts 
unless tea(toers were actually 
paid increased amounts prior to 
Aug. 14 even though a contract 
was signed prior to that date.”

He said toe freeze would ef
fect salaries of most of New 
Hampshire’s 9,0(X) teachers and 
consequently, he said, "they 
must be paid on toe basis of 
last year’s salary.”

Roberta Banfield, president 
of the New Hampshire Educa
tion Association, said toe freeze 
on wage hikes already author
ized by contracts was a "glar
ing inequity.”

She said honoring teacher 
contracts would not change toe 
economic impact on commu
nities because tax rates already 
have been set 
has started in 
nities.

market is even more dramatic. 
Caught By Surprise 

The sales boom caught the 
bicycle industry by surprise. 
’ ’No one could have predicted 
it; we’re not clairvoyant,”  says 
W. M. Hannon, president of 
Murray Ohio Manufacturing Co. 
of Nashville, Tenn., generally 
considered America's biggest 
bicycle manufacturer. Hannon 
says the rush' of orders hit 
around toe middle of April. By 
June 1, his firm’s production 
was sold out for toe rest of toe 
year.

Murray Ohio, makes bciycles 
for sale by Sears, Western Auto, 
J. C. Penney, and other outlets 
which put their own labels on 
the machines. Some 26 per cent 
of toe firm’s output goes under 
its own brand name, toe "Mur
ray.”

Another firm happily strug
gling under a backlog of orders 
is Huffman Manufacturing Co., 
based in Mlamisburg, Ohio, rev
enues from bicycle sales, which 
account for most of toe firm’s 
income, rose to about $40 mil
lion in the fiscal year just 
ended, up a healthy $2 million 
over the prior year.

Huffman considers itself toe 
second biggest bicycle producer, 

and collection It turns out toe machines for 
many commu- private label brands of depart-

llie  concerned -Bicycle Riders 
for toe E n v i r o n m e n t l s  
campaigning vigorously for

Maine is the only state in 
the Union that adjoins only 
one other state, according 
to The World Almanac. It 
is separated from the rest 
of the United States by New 
Hampshire.

Copyright © 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Aasn.

FUU.Y COOKED

HAMS

FULL ; 
PORHON

Samuel I. Ward Teohnioal Coll
Two-year Program qualifies you 

fpr a technical career in: 
Ckimputer Technology 

Eleotionlos Instrumentation

Day and evening courses lead 
to an associate degree or certificate 

Fall olasses begin September 7 
New facilities on university campus 

open for fall semester
All programs approved for veterans benefil

ment stores and other retailers.
________________  ’The company’s own brand Is toe

Many people buy spring wa- “ Huffy.”  
ter because they dislike toe ’The pedal fever will help 
taste of tap water, especially in Schwinn Bicycle Co., Chicago, 

mixed drinks sell toe 1,225,000 units it plans

For catalog or appointment, phone
Samuel I. Ward Teohnioal College 

University of Hartford 
SOO Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford, Conn. 06 

Phone: 523-4811 Ext. 308

FULL BUTT PORTION S S t  lb- 

LEAN MEATY PORK

SPARE RIBS

lb

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS a. 
U M B  LOIN CHOPS ib *1. 
Il AMB PATTIES .b.3!P|

FULLY COOKED

WHOLE HAMS

lb
INCLUDES ALL CENTER 8U O E 8 

OUT AS DESIRED INTO BOAST ft SLIDES

Three 
Go on

School Questions 
Fall Referentium

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Reporter)

After a long, but 
usually tame, public hear

un-

projects would mean a tax in- Vincent Kelly o< 34 S. Adams 
crease of 2.2 mills with toe cur- St. spoke against toe school 
rent Grand List. questions and suggested that a

Susag noted that toe proposed year-round school calendar be 
• T> j  '  1̂ °®* specifically designed for considered as a way of cutting
mg, the Board o f Directors use by Instructors of the Hand!- down on school construction. He 
last night authorized three capped, but could also be used submitted to toe directors a 
school referendum ques- ® conventional recreational series of articles about a. school 
tions for a vote this fall. facility. He said that lOH has district south of Chicago, 111.,

In the three Questions $50,000 which they have which uses toe plan and urged
Mnnpliaafol- :ii u ’ over toe years and which the directors to write for In-

^  ^® organization has agreed to formation about toe plan,
asked to approve appropna- contribute toward the construe- 
tion o f ; tlon of this pool.

1. $2.7 million for a James Bracken of 67 Essex
N o r t h e a s t  Elementary former president of lOH 
School; "ow toe group’s adult .ad-

2. $8.57 million for 
Southwest Junior 
School;

auggeata year-round 
achool calendar^

Walter Doll Jr., chairman of 
the Board of Education, said this 
plan is being looked into, but

visor, supported toe pool and 
^ told toe audience, “ This pool 

H igh  will serve everyone.”  __
o conn nnn  ̂ Manager Robert Weiss rmplementatlm of such a sys-
6. $300,000 for a pool at recommended that toe directors tern would'take ” a lot of prep- 

the proposed new junior l" Uie referendum ques- aration.”
high school. Junior high school Mrs. Harriet Haslett of 8 Tuck

The Board of Education had ^®®: Rd.', co-chairman of Concern- John Lacek, who had been
recommended t h a t  toe two 7®“  ed Citizens for Better Educa-
schools be put on toe machine t e ^ s  courts at toe statement to toe

junior Wgh school rite. ______ directors in support of toe
The directors Included $70,000 questions.

Others speaking for toe school

as one question..
The perecentage of each pro

ject which would have to be sl1®walks in the junior high
school ------ — ----------bonded would depend on how qu^tion. The propcs^ questions were Mrs. Sallielee

much state aid ^ d  be ob- *®"^® ” -------
talned for each project and how 
quickly it was received. ney St. School have long 'been a 

concern of residents in toe area 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, rej)-

lnrliirlp<i Marcantonio of 122 Kennedy
Sidewalks In the area of Kee- ’ vtoiokAgnes Dr., Mrs. Elaine Vlnick

of 90 Cushman Dr., and Clar-
. . eatimatea $ 4  million Atty. John D. LaBelle, rei^ ° A U r ° ^ a ° k i ^ ^ S i ^ s t ‘  toe Ik A u t resenting builder Alexander speaking agai

would be reimburaeable. ^^egan toe comments school question were Mrs.
from the public. L*aiBelle noted Swetzes of Waddell Heigh *

M. Philip Susag, chairman of that Jarvis has been among toe Balilla Paganl of 13 Falknor who garnered six votes,
toe buildiiig and rites commit- top 10 taxpayers in town for toe Ur., Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloskl of in a race for three four-year
tee of toe Board of Education, past 20 years and has seldom 48 Hollister St., and Mrs. Vlr- giots on toe Zoning Board of Ap-
estimated that about $4 million complained about toe tax rate, glnia Cellnski of 93 Summit St. peals, toe town commlttee-en-

Coventry

Democrats 
Pick Ticket

In a lively and weU-attended 
caucus last night, local Demo
crats came up with a few sur
prises in their ticket for toe up
coming November elections.

In toe two major races, for 
Town CJouncll and Board of Edu
cation, two town committee-en
dorsed candidates were dropped 
from toe slate, with more than 
176 registered Democrats cast
ing ballots.

For toe Town Council, toe en
dorsed candidates are Albert 
Bradley, with 138 votes, Richard 
Breault with 120, David Roach 
with 141, and Rose Fowler with 
116.

Mrs. Fowler was nominated 
from toe floor and had not been 
endorsed by toe Town (Commit
tee. in winning her floor chal
lenge, Mrs. Fowler defeated

en
dorsed by toe Town (Committee. 
He received 73 votes, while still 
anotoer floor nominee, Claire 
Connelly, received 10 votes.

In toe contest for toe Board 
ot Education, Joan Lewis, who 
had been endorsed by toe Town 
Committee, received 134 votes, 
while toe other endorsed candi
dates, Ruth Benoit, lost out to 
challenger Robert Walsh by a 
vote of 111 to 62. Walsh had 
been nominated from toe floor 
also, as was Frank Connelly,

Gasless on the Thruway? 
N.Y. Clips Service Charge

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Oil cento for fuel driivered, phia 16 
companies must promise to per cent ot toe groM sales on 
drop service charges to motor- such items as oil, tires and bat- 
Isto who run cAt of gas on the terles. Last year, the authority 
New York State ’Diniway if collected $6.4 million from the 
they want to compete for a con- arrangement, 
tract to operate service stations The authority said It would 
on toe superhighway, toe Thru- allow a single oil company to 
way Authority said today. bid for operation ot all 31 serir-

’The condition was Usted in lee stations or for any pre- 
the announcement that toe 8ui- scribed smaller grouping ot sta- 
thoiity will accept competitive tions. 
bids Oct. 4 for five-year con- -----------------------
tracts to operate all 31 service 
stations on toe superhighway. 
CSirrent contracts expire Dec. 
31.

Stations now may charge $3 
by day or $5 at night to patrons 
whose vehicles run out ot gas, 
plus toe cost of fuel. New con
tracts would retain only 
charges for toe cost of the fuel.

Farmer’s Death 
Called Murder

GORHAM, Maine (AP) — 
’The stabbing death ot a  worker 
on a Gorham potato farm has 
been ruled a murder, Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Richard S. Oihen

Oialrman R. Burdell Blxby Tuesday, 
said that toe bidders must sub- ,
mit contracts that provide that ™  ^
toe oil companies:

Beauty Queen
Miss Rosemary Peterson, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peterson o f Talcottville Rd., Vernon, was 
named New England Quarter Horse Asso(:iation 
queen Saturday at the Eastern States Coliseum, 
Springfield, Mass. A  June graduate o f Rockville 
High School, Miss Peterson is also an alumna of 
Barbizon School o f Modeling, Hartford, and is em
ployed as a secretary at International Telephone and 
Telegraph in Hartford. She is president o f the quar
ter horse group, and as its queen, will represent the 
organization at the National Youth Congress which 
is scheduled for October in Columbus, Ohio.

said
lice still are waiting to queation 
a ccjworker, Roy Collina, 87,

„  1 j  about events leading to the$6 mUlion in construction fun^, ^
—(Contribute a total of almost

in addition to rental payments, 
for use in Improving service 
areas.

—Honor toe credit cards of 
the six major distributors of 
motor fuel in toe state as well 
as toe other oil companies that 
will be operating on toe 'Hiru- 
way.

Rollins was critically slariied 
in the incident last Saturday 
night, and is listed in fair con
dition at Maine Medical Cen
ter’s special care section.

(Cohen said investigators have 
been unable to question RoUlns, 
who underwent emergency sur
gery after he was rushed to the

—Submit to authority control Portland Hospital, 
over toe price of fuel to keep Footer’s body was found on 
them competitive with off-’Thru- the porch of Rollina’ cottage, 
way stations in toe area. The two men had lived in adja-

Under toe contracts, the au- cent cabins at toe Daigle Po- 
toorlty is paid per-gallon rental tato Farm, ■where they were 
fees ranging from 5>̂  to 8% employed.

of toe $11.6 million total cost Jarvis feels, however, that the 
for toe three projects involved time has come to say some- 
would be reimburseable from thing, LaBelle told toe dlrec- 
toe sUte. tors.

Three directors were absent For a man who pays over 
from last night’s meeting. May- $2(»,000 a year in taxes, a proj

“  . . not againat 
achool bond iaaue.”

dorsed candidates were Daniel 
Manley and Arlington Smith, 
with Ray Desmone, George Coon 
and Albert Carilli nominated 
from toe floor.

4-H Fair Queen 
Choice Thursday

A Hartford County 4-H Fair

are on vacation, and 
FitzGerald is lU.

The three votes taken, all five fully at toe cost, if toe time 
to one, were cast along party comes for final plans to be 
lines with Director Anthony Pie- worked up. 
trantonio, toe lone .Democrat _______

- - 1"  explaining his negative Ou the first ballot by which
or James Farr and Jon Norris ect of this size hurts, LaBelle vote, Pietrantonio repeated his crowd had dwindled to Q"®®" " ’lH selected tomorrow
--------- vacation, and William said. Jarvis, through LaBelle, beUef that toe v ^  m acl^e Desmone and Geoige at 7:30 p.m. at Wood Memorial

urged the torectors to lo ^  c « e -  ca^me up winners w i t o l l  Library in South Windsor. The
spring would be a ’ ’more ap- votes respectively. None contest is open to all county 4-H
propriate time” for toe vote. He the oth^ contenders had a between the ages of 14 and
stressed, " I  am not against this clear majority of votes so sec- ® ^
school bond Issue,”  but express- ond ballot had to be taken. In 9̂.
ed fears about toe chances of which Manley withdrew. Mrs. Elsie Woolam, fair ad-
toe questions passing in Novem- On the second ballot, Carilli visor, said this morning that she 
ber. won with 60 votes. Smith re-

-----------------------------  Deputy Mayor William Diana, celved 41.
Susaf be^an the hearing with Crandall, chairman and Directors Mrs. Vivian Per- ^ two-year term on toe

the Town Building Commit- guson and Donald Wells, argued z r a . Sterling Maepherson, toe
only contender, was nominated

u  M  SMILING W  SERVICE

last night, voting against a No
vember referendum In each 
case. He urged'that toe vote on 
these three projects be held in 
toe spring.

. . . lower in coat 
than state average

a 40-minute presentation of toe 
plans for toe two schools and tee, assured toe directors in lat- that because toe November elefi- 

er remarks that toe ’TBC will tlon draws more voters It should------—  —  -------  ---------- --------er remarKS uiai me itjc. win uoii ui^wo
the pods. ’Throughout his talk, continue to work for buildings go on toe machine then. They alternateand toe comments of later ^blch are lower to cori toan toe also said that costs would esca- -^"^‘wo Z ^ a l t o m a t e ^ t ^
speakers, toe audience ot about gtate average. He observed that late and increase toe final cost
60 people remained silent, except the TBC spent more time inter- of toe projects and that a spe- j
for a few brief momenU of un- viewing wchltects for these ®1®1 election would cost about respectively. Manley, nom toa^
inspired applause. t ^  anv other in re- ^ ®̂®®®pi appmuHB. projects man any oiner m re pjetrantonlo said an issue as with 46 votes.

. . IJID0  important as these sch(»ls would The caucus selected 'Robert
located on a 12-acre site at Ken- members looked particularly at to^'^M oSS ®‘*®
«..W K J „ a K .» ,D r  M U M  a .  .ucMUcU' .ffiuy »  UuM Z S , ™  I S f  ‘
to toe building would be 17 to- economical schools. Donald ^  to ^ ro le c t  is not much
strucUonal areas emd 2 kinder- Kuehl, a building conxmittee claimed that if the wage

viewing architects for these 
projects than any other in re- 

Hie proposed 66,(KX) square cent years, 
foot elementary school would be in these

garten areas. ’The design of toe member, told toe board, 
building would allow for open Charles Plllard

Following toe balloting, both 
Lacek and Mrs. Connelly said

space instruction. The building dent of toe Manchester Proper- 
would have a capacity of 660 
students.

has seven applications for toe 
contest now but expects more 
tomorrow.

Contestants will be judged to 
four categories: An original talk 
on “ How 4-H will affect My 
Future;’ ’ appearance to a sum
mer dress; personality; and 
poise.

All contestants will be Intro
duced Aug. 27 at 7 p.m. at toe 
three-day 35to annual Hartford 
County Fair at Bradley Field, 
Windsor Locks. The queen and 
her court of four will be an
nounced after toe introductions. 
She will give her 4-H talk after 
she is crowned.

The queen will receive a $26

. . ; lO H  would donate 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  toward pool.

'The piqpoeed triangular, 188,-
000 square foot junior high gj(,ppy bookkeeping was dlscov- 
school would be Icxsated at Kee-

price freeze implemented Sun- ______ .
vice preri- ^ v  by President Richard Nixon ^®^ plan to P^n^ary-
--------roper- (g to have any effect It will ^or the T o ^  (^uncU. Mrs. ^

ty Owners Association, urged probably not have any effect ftfr Benoit said she had not yet de- bond and a trophy. Court mem- 
toe directors to table action on six or seven months. elded. > bers will receive a gift,
toe propt^d referenda”  in view 
of toe circumstances and the 
unsettled situation.”  He made it 
clear that he was referring to 
toe recent audit conducted on 
the expense accounts of toe 
school admlnstratlon In -which

ney St. and Garden Grove Dr. 
It would have a capacity of 1,200 
students. According to Susag, 
when this school would open to 
toe fall of 1974, there would be 
900 more junior high sch(x>l age 
students to toe school system 
than toe two existing junior high 
schools have room for. This 
does not Include any more stu
dents who might move Into town 
in that time, he said.

The junior high school build
ing would house two "academic 
houses," each with its own ad
ministration and guidance fac
ilities. This plan was adopted, 
Susag said, to combat "imper- 
sonalization’ ’ to secondary
8Ch(X>lS.

Susag said that toe three

ered.
The MPOA has charged that 

“ discrepancies" showed up to 
toe audit, and has hired a law
yer to try and prevent re
newal of the contract of Dr. 
Donaitd Hennigan, superinten
dent of schools.

Frank Luplen of 21 Sunset St. 
held toe floor for about a half 
an hour and spoke against toe 
issue. He suggested that exist
ing schools should be ronovat- 
ed. Susag replied that In the 10- 
year building program which 
toe Board of Directors adopted 
in toe spring of 1970, every 
building which is capable of be
ing renovated will be renovat
ed. ’This does not include toe 
old Robertson buUdtog or toe 
Green School, Susag said.

Sears LAST 3 DAYS
OF^ER ENDS SATURDAY

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COL m

55 Bennet Musicians 
W ill Go to Maine Camp

A ppr,»ln .M y »  »  J™ '
lor High School students will jatchen, recreation, and
leave Aug. 26 ,for a week of gtaff members and
concentrated instruction, prac- facilities will be at their dlspos- 
tlce, drill, and ensemble work al. _________________

Ice Cream Fete 
At Church Dot

The young people of Emanuel
,„g --------------  Lutheran iChurch will sponsor an

A meeting of students and par- jge Cream Social, which Is open 
ents will be held Monday at 7 ^  public, tomorrow from 
p.m. in toe Bennet Main Build- ■ • “

at the Amherst Summer Music 
(Jenter on Sebago Lake to Bay- 
mond, Maine.

THie group will make the trip 
In parent-driven cars and will 
leave at 8 a.m. from the Frank
lin Building of toe school.

A meeting of students and i » r
ents will be held Monday at ’I ^   ̂ ^-------
p.m. in toe Bennet Main Build-  ̂ ^   ̂ p church
Ing auditorium. narking lot In toe event of
S n T ' g r ^ S r f  aro^®lcom e, rain, toe social Will be held to 
Samuel Macaluso, band dlrec- Luther Hall of the church, 
tor, said. Inquires may be made (Committee chairmen for the 
by calling him at toe school any gccial are Paul Holmer, intern; 
day Monday through Friday. f^c^. perry Dodson, publicity 

' Macaluso, who will be assist- and setting up; Rosemary Cw- 
hw two other faculty mem- penter, workers; and cnndy 

hfrs ^stated that toe week will Dodson, clean-up. Mr. and J^s. 
S :” d e X d  to work on march- Kent C arlin , counselors, will 
w  bai^ routines, new concert serve as advisors. 
band music, ensembles, and in
dividual instruction. Special Delivery

Dr. Clement Schuler, ovroer F
of the music center, is head of b AIVITMORE (AP) — Balti- 
toe music department at Deer- Gas and EUectrlc Oo. has
field (Mass.) Academy and for found a way to move toe mall 
18 years was director of Instru- quicker without licking a stogie 
mental music at Amherst Col- stamp.
lege He visited Bennet to April The firm hired college atu- 

on attractive offer for dents this summer to hand de- , 
“ nSr M U M . »v .r  » , « »  uOUty U.Uy to

Altoough Dr. Schuler’s sum- beat toe cost o f postage.

'S' s ^
V w ---i ^  -  A,y

' i /  -vi  ̂ V

IP?'

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
This is a genuine full color film process—  
not to be confused with oil tinting
Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil portraiture
(amit>l per child —  2 per family

r child
plus 50  ̂per family for 
handling

Bring all the children to' Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait takbn by our 
professional baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 weeks through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99<f |)cr child .

Naturally there is no obligation to buy 
additional portrtdts. However, addition^ 
portraits in many sizes and styles are avail
able at our reasonably low prices to fit your 
family needs.

Sears
Photographers hours:
During regular store hours, 
on late night openings from' 
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday 'til 4:30 P.M.
Lunch 1 - 2 Dinner 5 - 6

KAUkftOUVCK AND C a
• Waterbury. Naugatuck Valley Mall 

• Manchester • West Hartford • Middletown
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Where The Wheel Stops
Americans who experienced very 

slight twinges over the possibility that 
the new Nixon economic game plan 
might work some partial injustice in its 
application to those who do business with 
us on the international level are having a 
great deal more trouble, as is quite na
tural, accepting the possibility that it in
volves some -unpleasantness for them
selves at home.

When you stop the wheel of in
flationary fortune, even for a 90 
day period, it is impossible to stop the 
wheel at the precise position which 
favors everyone.- The moment selected is 
bound to be better for some than for 
others. And it has taken only a relative
ly few hours for everybody to start figur
ing out his own position, and begin to 
protest, or resist, or even violate the 
President’s attempt to Impose a freeze 
he may not be able to enforce.

It has to be hoped that, in the shake
down, our real performance in response 
to the President will be better than our 
first instincts.

If we manage to focus our attention 
clearly on udiat the success of the Presi
dent's new game mlg^it bring, and on the 
alternatives we will still be facing should 
we help cause it to fall, the popular re
sponse should be, In opr opinion, ell .one 
way.

The positive possibility we can reach 
for is an end to a mad inflationary 
scramble which hardly makes sense in 
an economy* which'is also jdagued by un
employment.

The negative alternative is to let that 
scramble go on, when we know, in 
actuality, even though we are never able 
instinctually to behave as if we did 
know, that nobody ever wins that 
scramble, nobody ever gete ahead 
to stay ahead.

Even those who may have been 
caught, by the President’s 90 day order, 
in a particular position which makes it 
seem a special and unbearable injustice 
to them would, we believe, still be better 
off in the long run to absorb the present 
injustice and sacrifice in order to help 
produce a new condition in which every
body will be better off.

The President’s new attack on the 
problems of the economy is big enough 
and sweeping enough so that it ought to 
be able to appeal to all of us, not as 
something the President is trying to put 
over in the Interests of his own political 
career, but an opportunity for ell of us 
to play some part in Uie long necessary 
business of restraining ourselves in our 
own best interests. Not to please Nixon, 
but to serve ourselves, not to condone 
some special injustice, but to give the 
whole plan some chance to work, we 
ought to try to give our support and com
pliance not merely to those elements in 
the plan which give Instant pleasure, 
as in a price or tax cut promise, but to 
those which also hurt, as in a price or 
wage increase which has been forbidden 
at a most unhappy moment.

Letting the President’s proposals fall 
will not equalize anything, except the 
long range injury to everybody.

dend from, our great national expendi
ture for ou r journeying into space, and 
it is to be hoped we do not mismanage 
this new transportation opportunity.

We refer to the "Rover,” a  four wheel 
vehicle with a five letter name which, 
like its World War H predecessor, has 
some chance of becoming that universal 
vehicle we have all been waiting for 
ever since the decline of the horse.

We don’t know how many millions of 
dollars it cost to design, engineer, and 
produce the first "Rover." But it may 
not have been much more than it cost 
to bring out the first of those World War 
II vehicles.

The calculation some one should meJce 
now would be this: Suppose the manu
facture of that World War H four vdieel 
drive vehicle had continued, all these 
'succeeding 26 years, without any change 
In design. What would be the cost of 
producing one such vehicle today?

Perhaps, such are the ingenious ways 
of InflaUon, it would still emerge as a 
luxury item rather than the lowest com
mon transportation denominator.

In such case, there’s no use trying to 
make something permanently useful out 
of the "Rover."

But what the American people have 
had a standing order in for, ever since 
the last Model T, has been some stan
dardized basic transportation vehicle 
which would cost less, not more, or at 
least the same, from year to year. And 
we resent the idea that only somebody 
in some other country con approach do
ing this for us. As they say, if we can 
put such a vehicle on the moon, why not 
on earth?

How About A Rover?
The outstanding product of World War 

II might easily have become a certain 
four-wheel-drive vehicle with a four let
ter name.

But. after the war itself was over, we 
learned to improve the vehicle and 
change its design and Increase its cost 
so that it soon lost its chance of becom
ing man’s all around simplest form of 
tran^rtaU on vehicle, and becartt^r In
stead, a special form of luxury.

Now we have another potential divl-

Irish Self-destruction
Internment without trial is hateful, 

repressive, and undemocratic. In the 
existing Irish situation, moot regrettably, 
it is also inevitable. Shooting, bomb
ing, and burning now occur every day. 
The men responsible generally dis
appear, unidentified. Through fear, or 
through misplaced loyalty, others will 
not say what they have seen. Northern 
Ireland’s economic life, already totter
ing, is being brought farther towards 
bankruptcy. Tension between the Prot
estant and Catholic communities 1s 
being fanned into bitter hatred. The ar
my, trying to keep the peace, is placed 
under intolerable strain. To remove the 
ringleaders, in the hope that the atinoo- 
I*ere may calm down, is a step to 
which there is no obvious alternative.

It will not work quickly, and it may 
not work at all. To succeed it will have 
to be 'backed, by other poUtical and eco
nomic measures. But It represents the 
only immediate hope of preventing a 
total catastrophe in Ireland. Mr. Paisley, 
Miss Devlin, Mr. McAteer, Mr. Pounder, 
and others may sey, for differing and 
contradictory reasons, that this is the 
wrong step. They had better reckon that 
unless order and calm are- restored soon 
there wUl be fewer jobs and fewer homes 
in Northern Ireland. Burned factories, 
bombed shops, and damaged lumies will 
not soon be replaced. Politically, nothing 
.will have been achieved; and, phy
sically, many fewer people wiU survive 
unscathed. Nor will the damage be con
fined to the North: the crisis can leave 
all Ireland wetiker and poorer. Uhjust 
and hurtful though it may be, the name 
of all Ireland will stink.

Relieved though most people in North 
and South would be to see the trouWe 
end, none of the communities can escape 
blame or diame. If Orangemen could 
parade without trying to rub CathoUc 
noses in the mire, life would be easier.
If Catholics could acknowledge that a 
united Ireland is being pushed farther 
and farther away by the methods of 
terror, then that too would help. Neither 
faction can impose its wishes on the oth
er, and neither ought to be trying to do 
so. From this aide of the water, the 
British Government has still not achiev
ed all it can to assist. The chronic pover
ty and unemployment of Ulster are as 
near the root of trouble as religious 
strife. Successive British Governments 
have bolstered Northern Ireland’s eco
nomy, but it is still feasible to think in 
terms of a bold attempt to sustain new 
Government-financed Industry. This 
goes against Conservative phllosoidiy, 
thou^ the Ulster Unionists have been 
realistic enough in the past about 
the need for Government economic in
tervention. As calm is restored, eco
nomic support ought to be extended.

Tripartite talks -with Dublin are need
ed, too. It is arguable that in the im
mediate situation they cannot be fruit
ful — and would be disastrous if they 
were to fall. Already, however, there 
have been practical exchanges between 
Westminster and Dublin on such mutual 
matters as the transitional arrangements 
for entering Europe. In that context, or 
in a more directly Irish context, the 
Stormont Government could soon be 
brought in to discuss economic relations 
between North and South in Ireland. To 
suppose that these talks could have any 
early or dramatic effect would be foolish. 
They could, however, be proof of the 
wish of all three to work together in 
harmony.

The army, meanwhile, bears an ap
palling burden The restraint of soldiers 
who have been pelted with bricks and 
bottles, shot at by unseen gunmen, and 
reviled by both aides, is superhuman. 
That there have been any misjudgments 
by the soldiers is regrettable; that there 
have been so few is amazing. The army 
is carrying-out a difficult and thankless 
task, and generally doing it well. The 
situation -will have to be stuck out. There 
is no other way. So far as possible, the 
hostile elements in the two communi
ties must be prevented from killing and 
wounding each other. Already the peace
keeping task in Northern Ireland has 
lasted more than two years. It is likely 
to continue for years to come. Patience 
in a painful task —one that should never 
have been necessary on British soil —is 
the only possiWe approach.—MANCHES
TER (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN

B IR D  L E D G E S, B O N A V E N T U R E  IS L A N D , G A SP E
Courtesy Canadian National Railways
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A Thought for Today

Nixon’s Boldest Stroke

By Rowland Evatys Jr. and Robert D. Novak

i.-

WASHINGTON — One day 
last week Dr. Paul McCracken, 
chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, received shock
ing political news from econom
ic pollster Albert Slndlinger and 
promptly forwarded it to the 

...President. ,
In a just-completed national 

survey, Slndlinger found that 
confidence in Mr. Nixon’s tat
tered economic game plan had 
plummeted to a point where 
only 27 per cent named him as 
first choice for ITesident in 
1972. Almost 33 per cent of the 
male Republican respondents 
were convinced that Mr. Nixon 
was going the dismal route of 
Herbert Hoover 40 years ago.

Worse yet, a scant 8 per cent 
of Slndllnger's sample said that 
they would buy stocks in the 
securities markets. Nearly 70 
per cent were convinced that 
the President was doing "noth
ing” about the twin economic 
devils of inflation and unem
ployment.

Thus, quite apart from the 
discredited game plan and the 
President’s reluctance to go be
yond murky hints that he might 
be ready to change his lifelong 
opposition to a hard-line wage- 
and-price "incomes”  policy, Mr. 
Nixon was confronted vrith a 
terrifying crisis of confidence. 
That lack of confidence alone, 
even assuming his game plan 
was sound (a far-out assump
tion), would doom recovery. It 
would also doom Mr. Nixon to 
a one-term Presidency, just like 
Herbert Hoover.

But if the President con
fronted future political disaster 
at home, the danger of the dol
lar’s total collapse in foreign 
exchange markets was acute 
and present. The President had 
just about run out his string 
trying to cajole foreign central 
banks into holding their dan
gerous accumulations of dollars. 
He faced the first serious trade 
deficit in history. Last Thurs
day, as a top Nixon adviser 
said privately, the President 
knew that "frankly, we’d run 
out of time.”

For several weeks. Secretary 
of the Treasury John B. Cmi- 
nally had been quietly pressing 
for White House approval for 
investment tax credits. More
over, a potentially dangerous 
political axis had been forming 
between the powerful Rep. Wil
bur Mills, chairman of the tax- 
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee, and Dr. Arthur 
Bums, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Working privately with New 
York money consultant Eliot 
Janeway, a controversial and 
unconventional ecomonist, both 
Mills and Bums were convinced 
that the Nixon game plan had 
long since proved its bankrupt- 
cy.

Thus, Mills plugged hard in 
his July 16 speech in Ogden, 
Utah, for tax relief, -coupled 
with a brake on Federal ex
penditures (heading for a rec

ord-breaking deficit in the pres
ent fiscal year). Bums took the 
same Tine in his testimony last 
spring to the Senate Banking 
Committee, suggesting an in
vestment tax credit not at the 
Kennedy level of 7 per cent 
but at a higher 10 per cent 
level to start with (now part of 
Mr. Nixon’s  pocltage-); •

Bum’s refusal to keep silent 
infuriated the President, but it 
brought Bums and Mill's into 
an economic alliance with 
grave implications for Mr. Nix
on. ■ -

In the middle of- last week, 
with Connally off on his vaca
tion, Mr. Nixon began the pro
cess which, on Sunday evening, 
led to one of the most radical 
Presidential shifts on any ma
jor policy in recent history.

He dispatched a top - level 
White House aide to Bum’s of
fice for a one-hour chat, design
ed first to disclaim any direct 
Presidential part in the un
seemly attacks on Bums origi
nating in the White House. Sec
ond. Bums was Invited to come 
to the White House Friday for 
his first head-to-head chat with 
the President since June 28. 
The dam was breaking, so 
swiftly that the planned White 
House chat quickly became Mr. 
Nixon’s top - level parley at 
Ciunp David on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Thus, In his spectacular turn
around Mr. Nixon suddenly 
buried the old game plan and 
bought virtually the entire 
package that Mills and Bums 
had been demanding (the sole 
exception being Mills’ proposal

of export incentives for Ameri
can producers, which he will 
push for when his committee 
approves the rest of the Nixon 
package).

Moreover, Mr. Nixon’s sud
den economic surgery stole the 
clothes of the liberal Demo-

Billy tripped as he ran home 
from the store. Groceries spilled 
on the sidewall '̂ and a jar of 
honey splattered on the con
crete. Billy gathered groceries, 
took them home, promising to 
come back and clean up the 
mess. Returning later he notic
ed that numerous kinds of fly
ing and crawling Insects were 
swarming over the sweet sub
stance, some bugs he didn’t 
even recc^fnlze.

Christ had delivered a gospel 
as sweet as honey and price
less as rare jewels. Just as all 
kinds of insects were drawn to 
Billy’s spilled honey, manycrats, who have demanded a men were attract-

w age^^ce. C3*pis '̂-
And the performance of the 
stock market on Monday tells 
that the President’s boldest 
stroke was like a shot of con
fidence-adrenalin.

Above all, this Nixon sf>ectac- 
ular displays cnce again, as in 
his switch on Communist China, 
a stunning audacity to shed 
long - held dogma. When he 
signed the bill in 1970 that con
tains the wage-price freeze au
thority, he called that authority 
“ objectionable.” Now, it has 
given him a new lease.

gave and Paul preached. How
ever, some men were evil and 
wanted to use the gospel for 
personal gain. Tliey began to 
change doctrines to suit them
selves. Paul quickly wrote that 
even an angel from heaven 
should not tamper with the 
precious salvation message of 
Christ.

There are still those who de
sire to change the Bible and 
gospel to their own goals. Paul’s 
warning is well taken in our 
day. Christ’s message still is 
as unchanged as He is Hlihself.

Read Galatians 1 :1-10. (Taken 
from Song in a Strange Land)

Submitted by:
Jr. ■ O uM ?*^

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Sunday; no Herald.

10 Years Ago
Board of Education ends plea 

for $266,(X)0 restoration to the 
school budget.

New Hartford Electric Lig^t 
Co. rate schedule proposes 
smaller rate Increase for Man
chester and Bolton residents in 
effort to even all residential 
rates in Hartford area.

Open Forum
“ Fine Swim Program”

To the Editor,
My children have spent most 

of their summers at the beach 
and therefore had until this year 
very rarely used the town pools.

I would just like to say I 
think the Recreation Department 
can be very proud of the town 
pools and the program at these 
pools in terrific. My six-year-old 
and my nine-year-old have learn
ed to swim, in the morning swim 
classes, far quicker than my old
er children had after many sum
mers at the beach.

Anyone lucky enough to live in 
Manchester, I believe, truly has 
an advantage in learning to 
swim over children even brought 
up at the beach.

The Instructors at our pools 
are dedicated young people with 
unbelievable patience.

Truly a tribute to the young 
people of today. We are lucky 
to have such a fine swim pro
gram in Manchester.

Mrs. Harold Whiting

"We’ve been approaching the 
whole subject of wage and 
price controls somewhat the 
same fashion that a con- 
s e r v a t l v e  clergyman ap
proaches an erotic statue. He 
knows he must lo<ric at it, but 
he doesn’t want anyone to see 
him do it.” —Harvard econo
mist John Kenneth Galbraith, 
in an interview, discussing 
President Nixon’s wage-price 
freeze.

"I really haven’t read about 
that. I saw a scattering of it 
and it just wasn’t anything I 
really wanted to read.” —First 
Lady Pat Nixon, in an inter
view, discussing the new na- 
t i o n a 1 'Women’s Political 
Caucus, a feminist group.

"For awhile I wondered ■what 
was going on. But I’m happy 
about it. Each girl picked a 
nice fellow.” —Grocer Justin D. 
Hund, whose four daughters 
are getting married in one cer
emony.

Bin Whitaker

AMD HKm  POtIT FDRSiT TD UGHTEM THE T O M 6  SCliEWS
REALTIGMT SO THE OIIT0OABO MOTOR WOMT ••••.<■

0

to  M€6T AthiERSC —  ̂
COHOlTlONS GRACEFULLV 
IS  MORE TrtAN SIMPLE 
EMOURAMCE

TSDMASMAUM
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Book Review
AMBBIOAN8 . AT HOME: 

From the CMonlsts to the late 
V letoHa^ ^  HaroM L. Peter
son. Scribner. gl4.M.

Peterson is a  professional his
torian and museum curator. 
Tills book is an offshoot of his 
professlanal career, a novri 
way of demonstrating what

and cannon fire were used by 
the police, troops and vigilantes 
to demolieii buildings In the 
path of the flames. The authors 
make the point that In in
experienced hands the ex- 
plcsives often did more harm 
than good.

Hie concluding chapter con-

er business and is a history 
buff on the side. The dust jack
et describes the work as; "A 
history cf the character, 
causes, and consequences of 
m i l i t a r y  stupidity, from 
CTrassus to Johnson and West
moreland.”

A promising concept, pro
vided detachment is preserved. 
I t . should be pointed out that 
Fair draws mainly

and Pompey, he succeeded with 
very little effort in getting a 
valuable Roman army butch
ered in Asia.

An increasing number of his- 
tcrlans would concur that Well
ington was over all a better 
general than Napoleon. Well
ington was an exceptionally 
able tactician, whereas the 
French emperor became In
creasingly sloppy tactically,

Yale’s Tuition 
Hikes To Stay

mbrelahd, now chief of staff of 
the U.8. Army, in this cata
logue of ignominy because of 
Vietnam. DcubUess we are all 
too close to this continuing 
crisis to judge It d l» 
pcmslcnately. Fair approaches 
it
than he permits himself in any
other section. After all, others, was-e-nrice freere
both French and American had freeze,
f i le d  to suNiue the North Vleti Char>«‘'H . Taylor Jr

Ined the executive order as 
published in the press and has 
concluded that its rates are not 
affected,” said Taylor.

Yale’s charges for tuition, 
NEW HA'VEN (AP) — Yale rcom and board were increased 

University announced Tuesday jjqo to $4,400 annually.
scheduledwith much greater emotion student fee increas

es, despite President Nixon’s 
(-price freeze.

Yale
8air draws mainly on secon- creasingly sloppy tacticaUy, ‘  ~  provqst, said the university was
dary sources. That alone is not which largely explains Water- »»amMe MO Viet uoi^  cmivlnced the President’s an-

home life in this country was tains some gloomy predictions
Uke from 1669 to the 1870's

He presents ddmestic interi
ors (plus an appendix on inns 
and taverns) in more tban 200 
colors, drawings, attaographs, 
pbotographs and printed adver
tisements, all created in the 
qiecific periods they cover.

Only a few pictures of interi- 
ors are available from the ear
ly years, and their primary in
tent was portraiture; the book 
shows two from the ITth centu
ry and about a dooen from the Christie. 
18th; the examples multiply as There

that a similar quake is likely to 
come again, though seismolog
ists hedge on the question of 
when.

Thomas and Witts have told 
the story in a very lively fash
ion and their account reads like 
cn-the-spot journalism.

MUea A  Smith 
Associated Presa

THE GOLDEN BALL AND 
OTHER STORIES. By Agatfan 

Dodd, Mead $6.95.
are 16 short stories— 

the 19th century advances. most of them quite short—in 
The notes on each illustration this collection of artful fiction 

call attention to a great many by the famous Dame Agatha 
details that are not Always Christie. .There is considerable 
ap̂ Murent at first glance. Fund- variety In these tales, some of 
ture, floor coverings, fireplaces them written many years ago. 
and stoves, curtains and drap- Impersonation is the theme of 
eries, lighting devices, flowers, several stories—a butler vdio 
musical instruments, clothing wasn’t really a butler; a girl 
fashions, family pets and many who impersonates a grand 
other items are represented, in duchess, and another girl who 
every room in the house, and was hired to Impersonate a 
the houses vary from luxurious grand duchess who wasn’t real- 
mansions to shacks and huts, ly a grand duchess; and a girl 
Some of the pictures contain who hires a professional actor 
examides of the manners and to test a young man she has 
ciMtoms of the 19th century. just met.

Historians, art collators, an- Jewels play a pcut in three 
tiques collectors and students stories—a  diamond necklace 
of various asi>ects of Amerl- stolen by a society girl, to win 
cans will find this an inter- a bet; a necklace of rubies that 
eating volume. turns up in a basket of fruit,

Miles A. Smith and a rajah’s emerald dis- 
Assoclated Press covered by a young man on a 

--------  summer holiday.
THE SAN KRANCESOO There also is a murder story 

EARTHQUAKE. By Gordon in which a prlma donna gains 
H mumm Max Morgan revenge, after many years,
IHtts. Stein and D ^ . f l M .  over a singer adio had betrayed 

It was an earthquake that her. 
struck at 6:13:69 a.m., Apwti 18, Several other items Involve 
1906, and it was followed by the supernatural—a nun who 
tires that raged through 4.7 seems to have lived In another 
square miles of the city until civilization thousands of years 
the evening of April 21. ago; a glpcy with the gift of

hnstead' of composing a dull precognltlcn; a ghost story 
narrative full of statistica, the about a IltUe boy, and a ma- 
authors have dramatized the cabre -tale of a human 'being 
story, mainly through a cine- turned into an animal, 
matte technique of shifting in a few of the tales the plot 
their focus back and forth from is so compressed that the sc
ene individual—or small group tion seems barely plausible, but 
of Individuals—to another. for the most part the slelght-of-

The main characters include hand writing keeps the reader 
political boas Abe Reuf, who guessing at the outcome, 
later was convicted as a graft- MUee A. Smltti
er; Reuf’s pawn. Mayor Eu- Associated Press
gene Schmitz; Brig. Gen. Fred- --------
erick Funston, acting com- FROM THE JAWS OF VIC- 
mander of the army base at the TORY. By Charlee Fair. Simon 
Presidio; a Utile ItaUan banker ^  gebuster. $8.96. 
whose rescued assets of $80,000 Coming at a time when the 
later grew Into the largest bank mlUtary In the free world Is un- 
In the wortd; the tire chief and der fire in several ways, during 
the police chief. an aK»rently permanent open

But there are a good many season, a book designed as a 
minor characters, such as a po- historical outline of strategifc,
11 c e m a n , several news- tactical, and logistic stupidity 
papermen and an artist. And could receive rather wide read- 
for a sort of comic relief there ershlp.
is a Jittery Enrico (Jaruso, who Z e a l o u s  doves doubtless 
had performed in "Carmen”  at would view it as a demonstra- 

“” tho'-«^»«»'‘̂ >ouie-the-nlglti?-be-'tion of Sie '̂ab«ir«Jlty of warfc-,:.‘| 
fore the disaster.

Hie authors emphasize

an indictment, considering the 
span of time he attempts to 
cover, from ancient Rome to 
the very present 'Vietnam.

A considerable number ,:,of 
professional historians Ukely 
wculd agree with most of his 
ai^raisals. And he 
briskly, even amusingly, con
sidering the grimness of his 
subject.

Oassus is as good a starting 
point as 8iny. A member of the 
First Triumvirate, with the 
mlUtarily much abler Caesar

jjQ era. Probably it would be wis-
As for our a v il War, m ost- history to sit this one

though not aU-hlstortans would »  t**"® before passing
agree that Lee was a better *h»al judgment, 
general than Grant. In that pe
riod, Fair gives the palm for 
incompetence to the federal 

writes Koneral, Amborse Burnside. In 
fact, the book is dedicated to 
him, eatiricaUy.

But for contemporary Ameri
cans, it is pretty serious busi
ness to Include both former 
President Lyndon B. Jotuison 
and Gen. WUllam West-

tl-lnflatlon orders did not apply 
to Us rate hikes.

"Yale’s current tuition rates 
Ronald C. Hood, approved by the Yale
Associated Press d^^ng January, becom-

________________ Ing effective July 1, 1971, the
w w r t  KT I *  J  beginning of Yale’s fiscalirhy Kapok t used year,”  he said.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — In "Nearly 6,(X)0 bills were sent 
life preservers, kapok supports out about Aug. 1, and hundreds 
30 times its own weight and Is of payments have been re- 
seven times more buoyant than ceived. All this occurred before 
cork. Kapok comes from the the executive order of Aug. 16, 
celba tree of Central America 1071.
and Java. “ Hie university has exam-

that
GenMal Funston, acting with
out auttiority, sent troops into 
the city—ready to riujot first 
and ask no queriions later; 
•ome of the troops turned to 
looting.

The water mains having been 
broken by the quake, explorives

in toto and justification for 
avoiding or abandoning all 
wars, at any cost. Ardent 
hawks might argue that gener
ally— b̂ut not always—^when one 
stupid general loses, a ajparter 
one wins. The problem is to 
find the smart ones.

The author of this book, 
(Jharlee Fair, is in the comput-

Children’s

Fantastic Savings
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Apollo Crewmen 
Due in Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mayor 

Richard J. Daley’s office has 
announced that the Apollo 16 
astronauts have accepted an in- 
vltaticn to visit Chicago Sept. 
15.

A spokesman predicted a 
"typical Chicago welcome” for 
Darid R. Scott. James B. Irwin 
and Alfred Worden, who re
turned from their mission Aug. 
7.

About two million persons 
turned out to greet the Apollo 
11 astronauts when they came 
here in August 1969.

WlitWDflWW'-

$1 Million Theft 
Of Furs Reported

BOSTON (AP) — Theft of 
furs estimated to be worth 
$500,000 to $1 million was re
ported to police Tuesday night 
by the firm of Edward F. 
Kakas and Sons, Inc., on New
bury Street.

Police said the theft was re
ported by Edward Kakas II 
who discovered the theft when 
a burglar alarm went off in his 
home. He went to the shop, po
lice reported, and discovered 
the loss.

Police said the first three 
floors of the four-floor exclusive 
shop were cleaned out. About 
500 furs in all were taken, po
lice sEdd.

There were no signs of forced 
entry, police said. Kakas made 
the $500,000 to $1 million esti
mate for police.

im iffftmimnummm

FREE DELIVERY 
IN CONNECTICUT 

• • • •
TERMS AVAILABLE

OF MANCHESTER 8
Semi-Annual Sale

Open 9 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M.—Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.— Closed Mondays 
935 Main St., Manchester—Talaphona M3-5171

Host and Hostess Delights!
Our best-seUing Solid Cherry Dinmg Furniture & Occasional Pieces

on famous |  • t  t

Pennsylvania House
The elegant styling of rich cherry is 
made even more beautiful with m  
many plus features — lined-and-di- 
vided silver drawers in the buffets, 
for instance —  and casters on the 
serving wagon for “anywhere”  enter
taining. And a range of warm wood- 
tone finishes to choose from ! Many 
other custom options are available, 
as well —  crown glass for the chinas, 
painted finishes, even vintage dis
tressing — at slightly higher sale 
prices.
*Exposed surfaces of selected solid 
cherry except for china and shelf 
backs and a few structural parts 
where veneered construction is con- 

. sidered preferable. -

Reg. SALE

Admiral’s Table, 44’ 
66” , 3 -10 ” leaves

’x
$369. $295.

Fiddleback Side Chair $ 59. $ 49.
Fiddleback Arm Chair $ 79. $ 64.
54”  Buffet with china 
cabinet top $579. $469.
Mobile Serving 
Wagon $249. $199.

A
U
G

Reg. SALE

$349.

$339.

Stewart Sofa 78” , 3 
cushion $489.

Also as a Sleeper Sofa, 
2-cushion, Full Size 
Bed $419.

Also as 57” Loveseat, 
2-cushion $329.

Chair to Match $219.

Kingston Wing Chair,
Solid Cherry legs and 
arm fronts $219.

Cocktail Table, 48” Lx 
22”Wx17V2”H $155.

Droplid Desk, 26”Wx 
16” Dx89”H $176.

Large Selection o f other PennsyL 
vania House pieces, solid cherry and 
maple — All Sale Pri<;ed.

V
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Obituary
Alexander A. Stryjeaki

SOUTH WINDSOR — Alex
ander Anthony Stryjeski, 78, of 
Simsbury, formerly ô  South 
Windsor, died yesUrday at a 
Slmshuiy convalescent home. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Mary Johnson Stryjeski.

Mr. Stryjeski was bom in 
Poland and lived in South Wind-

Australia^ 
New Zealand 
Plan Pullout
(Comtlnued from Page One)

44,000 to 40,000 immediately by 
reducing the period of full-time 
national service from two years 
to 18 months.

The army training team of 
sor for 19 years before moving about 100 instructors will re- 
to Simsbury 18 years ago. He niain in Vietnam at the Jungle 
was employed as a superlnten- Warfare Training Center in Nut 
dent at the American Sumatra oat if required by Vietnam, 
Tobacco Oorp. before he retired McMahon added, 
in 1965. He was a communicant New Zealand withdrew an ar- 
of St. Mary’s Church, Simsbury, tlllery battery from Vietnam in 

Survivors, besides his wife. May and the main remaining 
are a son, Eugene Stryjeski of elements are an Infantry com- 
Manchester; 3 daughters, Mrs. pany and personnel integrated 
Emily Muzdkevik o  ̂ South with Australicui forces.
Windsor, Mrs. Wanda I.assen Holyoake stated in the House 
of Coventry and Mrs. Adelaide of Commons that precise timing 
Maizon of Rockville; 13 grand- for the withdrawal will be de- 
children and 10 great-grandchil- termlned in consultations with 
dren. South Vietnam, the United

The funeral will be tomorrow States and Australia, 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Vincent Six New Zealand air force 
Funeral Home, 880 Hop- personnel integrated into allied 
meadow St., Simsbury, with a units win withdraw with these 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s units, he added.
Church, Simsbury, at 10. Burial Holyoake said the medical 
will be in Wapplng Cemetery, team at Bong Son will transfer 

Friends may call at the funer- responsibility to the South Viet
namese before the end of 1971, 
but the army training unit at 
Chi Dang, plus personnel with 
the Australian army training 
team, would remain.

Vernon

Mrs. Pereira 
Named Artist 
Of the Month

Lawmen 
H u r t In  
Shootout

Fire CaUvS
Town firemen went to Regal 

Men Shop, on Main St. yester
day afternoon at 1:46 where an 
electrical box was smoking.

Ginfrontation Shapes Up 
Between Nixon and Labor

(*- ôntinued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One) 
Police Lt. Louis Skinner was

^  also are expected to ask Shultz
- ______ members who have Hodgson about the effect of

At 3 p.m. yesterday, a minor refused to accqpt a m t o i wages, but letting
16 contract negotiated by the ^

A F L-C I O Communications some prices escape the

suggested

al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

John B. and Joan N. Harkins 
to Frank J. and Shirley Smith, 
property at 93 Ferguson Rd., 
conveyance tax $34.65.

Walter C. and Joyce E. Stahl 
to John F. and Lucille Vdsted, 
property at 57 Keeney St., con
veyance tax $28.60.

Green Manor Construction Co.,
Inc., to Shirley M. Tallent,
Northfield Green Condominium Mrs. Mildred Pereira of the 
unit 8-C, conveyance tax $31.90. Tolland County Art AssoclaUon 

Sherwood a rc le  Inc. to John Matured as the arUst of the 
B. and Joan N. Harkins, prop- _  ̂ _  , , ,
erty off Timber TraU, convey- Rockville PubUc
ance tax $50.60. Library. The display of her art

Green Manor Constructitm Co., work consists of various media. 
Inc., to Howard W. Gray, North- Several other members of the 
field Green Ccaidomlnium unit ^ave their paintings
11-D, conveyance tax $33. ^

INs84dution of Trade Name displayed in area banks and U- 
Wayne K. Neubauer and braries. An oil on velvet titled 

Frank J. Halm HI no longer do- "Spring Bouquet” by Doris 
Ing business as the Curiosty Scheflsch is on display at the 
Craft Shoppe. Rockville Ubrary; an oil, “ Ear-

Trade Name Mom” by Tnidl Lee is at
Frank J. Halm m , 65 High- Connecticut Bank and Trust, 

view Rd., South i^ d s o r , doing Rockville; an oil, "Mayberry 
business as the Curiosity Shop Grist MiH”  by Florine Lugln- 
at 397 Tolland Tpke. buhl at the First Federal Sav-

Certlflcate of Attachment Rockville; oil on velvet,
Mary R. Birge, 273 Ludlow "Moonlight Beauty” by Jo Anne 

Rd., against George H. Birge, of Amsden, Savings Bank of Rock- 
273 Lndlow Rd., $10,000. vllle; watercolor "Yesterday”

Release of Attachment by Barbara Swenson, People’s 
Walter Bass, et al, against Bank,' Vernon (Jlrcle; "Summer 

Daniel P. Purcell of Manches- Bouquet, a pastel by Jennie 
ter. Batz, MUngton library; oil.

Release of Mechanic’s  lien  "Holocaust”  by Vonnette Num- 
WIPCX3 Millwork, Inc., against rych. Savings Bank of Tollsuid 

Robert L. and Shirley Webb, and oil, "Logs in Wllllamstown” 
964 Tolland ’Tpke. by Laurie King, Tolland l i -

Release of l i s  Pendence brary.
WtEPCX) M i l l w o r k ,  Inc., Several members of the asso- 

against Robert L. and Shirley Ellington resl-
Webb, ^ T o l la n d  ’Tpke. dents, have theif paintings on

Jose^ “ * ^ ^ ) i f e “ T*Chester EUlngton ’TownJoseph -E. ^  Han. The building recently wasand Susan M. Donahue of 108 , . , „
Falknor Dr., Aug. 28, Church completely ren ov a ^  ^ d  toe
of the Assumption

Thomas C. Ryan of Oakland, various ottlces.
Md., and Judith M. Richmond PresenUy on tosplay: Cov- 
of 283 Spring St., Aug. 28, South ered Bridge”  (oU) by BlMche 
United Methodist Church. Fomler; “ Spring’ (p^tel) by

Herbert E. Skoglund of 23 Jennie Batz; "Forsaken’ (oU) 
Clyde Rd. and Jean F. Prouty by Cecile Dahl; "Kitten (pas- 
of East Hartford, Aug. 23. tel) by Peg Wintoer; "Old

Building Permits Mill”  (oil) by Esther Uigin-
John T. Sullivan, 54 Niles Dr., buhl; "St. Plnbar’s Cathedral, 

above ground swimming pool, Cork, Ireland,”  (oil) by Mil- 
$500. dred Disk and "Palmer’s — Rt.

Elsted Construction Co., Inc., 83” (watercolor) by Emma 
for Edward Klbbitt, 14C Am- Batz.
bassador Dr., recreation room. Any other Ellington artists 
$1,500. wishing to display a painting In

Charles A. Garhn, 45 Jarvis the building should contact 
Rd., tool shed, $70. Emma Batz or Cecile Dahl.

John Zipoli, 59̂ - Phillip Rd., Membership Teas
stockade fence, $40. Vernon Junior Women’s

Jane G. Childs, 596 Keeney club is holding a series of 
St., garage, $2,200. membership teas to acquaint

D & M Demolition, Inc., of members with toe inner
Rocky Mlh for W. Harry Eng- workings of the active organiza- 
land, of Bolton, demolition of

«rst of the teas wUl be

Joseph R. Smith, 272 Vernon ^
St., tool shed, $200. “ ’ f  will be held

Sabrina Pools of Coventry for later at toe homes of Mrs. Rich- 
Nicholas DiRaimondo, 22 Bishop Shuttleworth, Mrs. Rich-
Dr., swimming pool, $2,900. Smith and Mrs. Jan Poll-

Fred E. ’Thrall, 277 E. Middle 
Tpke., fence, $50. Orange Meeting

Carl H. and Dorothy M. An- Vernon Grange will meet Fri- 
derson, 290 School St., demoll- day at 8 p.m. in Grange Hall, 
tion of chicken coop, $50. Rt. 30. ’The topic of the program

Ernest W. Eib, 129 Cushman will be "Hints on Camping and 
Dr., tool shed, $350. Barbecueing.”  Plans wlU be

Ronald O. Schack, 100 Flor- completed for the Installation of 
ence St., alterations, $3,000. new officers at the September 

George Tomlinson, 28 Spring meeting.
St., alterations, $200. Pinochle Winners

---------------------  Winners in toe Thursday tour-
Oil Inside Masts nament session of the Vernon 

BOSTON — The first sailing Senior Citizens’ group were: 
ship built as a tanker to carry John Poggle, 631; Albert Nut- 
oil, in 1863, had hollow iron land, 608; Gertrude Patric, 601; 
masts — when toe oil grew Emily Brooks, 698. 
warm in shipment it could ex- Tournament pinochle will be 
pand by flowing up the inside played again tomorrow at toe

car fire brought them to
Morse Rd. ‘  price freeze,

reported in critical condition at 8:33 this mdmlng. a leak- Workers of America. President’s oujocesiea
Baptist Ho^ltal with a head sprinkler systenf set off " ’^ .Lom ^'naLnTcL^^^^^^ f r e e ^  on ^ r i c ^ ^ ^ t

Discount Furn|- strikebreaker ” said Floyd tend to unprocessed food even 
suffered severe loss of ture Warehouse at Cooper Hill president of toe AFL- though toe average working

blood from a shoulder wound. sts. era  'intem atlo^ family spends 28 per cent of ito
of Machinists and Aerospace total take-home pay for food.” 
Workers, whose union has some said President Floyd Smith of 
8,000 men on strike now and toe AFl»-dO International As- 
contracts covering another 160,- sociation of Machinists, one of 
000 workers expiring during the the federation’s executive coun- 
OO-day freeze. cil members.

But a Machinists’ spokesman “ Obviously, it will bo far eas- 
sald later that “ If it is a viola- for employers to enfotce an 
tlcn of the law, we will have no effective wage freeze than for 
choice but to obey the law”  and scattered multitudes of c m i- 
erder strikers back on toe job. sumers to enforce an effective

sought on stolen property near his home. Oovernment officials
charges; and a man known 'The boy, son of Donald N. 
only as Larry, sought on as- and Karen Benjl Jakad, was

FBI agent William Stringer, 
wounded in toe leg, was report
ed in good condition.

’Ihe FBI said it had a war
rant for the arrest of Jerry R. 
Steiner, 20, of Detroit, Mich., 
on a murder charge and city 
police said they had warrants 
for toe arrest of three others on 
lesser chaiges.

Officers said toe other three 
were Henry Hatches, sought for

Accidents 
O aim  Four 
From Area

(Continued from Page One)

. . , Government officials con-
any whether to ■ exemption of

‘ r a w  agricultural comend strikes.

Smith, whose union had start-

S- anu nAren JUJiaUt woo THio <Honf 'PoamatAra lininn * Cl. TV
sault charges. struck by a car driven by Jo- ^   ̂ ^  ’ medities”  probably will ^ p ly

Police said they did not know seph BelUs, 49, of Taylor St.. at toe supermarket to such un-
whether toe four were among Vernon. The boy w a s  pro- ^ X ^ i d  it h X ' t  “  «««»  “ d
those picked up. nounced dead on arrival at a T w ^ k ^ t  t a t ^ e  “ J* vegetables.

Obedele, also known as Rich- Rockville General Hospital. indication of whether it added that processed
ard Henry, 42, of Detroit, was Police say they are still in- __ i_tg- The union Rod®— ®® mOats, butter,
among those arrested a few vestigating toe mishap. before the wage-price freeze pasteurized milk nad fro-
blocks away at another house. Michael was bom Aug. 16, . . inpre«sine-lv friendlv rela- foods—will be covered by 
There was no shooting at the 1966 in Hartford. tioL  w4to Nh^on since^^
second house. Survivors, besides his par- Fitzsimmons replaced Impris

After the headquarters was ents, are a brother, Donald R. ^^gj james R. Hoffa as Team- ®d negotiating new contracts 
cleared officers said they found Jakad, at home; his paternal gters president. R® many of toe nation’s 226,000
numerous weapons and two grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. g^e major cmitract settle- aerosi>ace and airline workers,
bombs. A demolition team was Norman 'Jakad of New Britain; nient involving 180,000 trainmen ®®ld toe freeze is unfair to
ordered in from Camp Shelby his maternal grandparents, Mr. across the nation. Asst. Secre- many workers,
near Hattiesburg to dispose of and Mrs. ’Theodore Fritz of tary of Labor W. J. Usery said "Especially glaring will be
the bombs. Wallingford; his paternal great- the government would allow the the inequities that will be left

Police and FBI agents satu- grandmother, Mrs. Frances Ja- first four per cent pay increase hanging between industries, 
rated a four-block area around kad of New Britain; and his ma- to go into effect retroactive to such as steel and automobile In 
toe headquarters but toere was temal great-grandmother, Mrs. April because it was negotiated which long-term contracts have 
no sign of any tensions. Ruth Ritchie of Wallingford. before toe freeze. already been ratified and those,

’The RNA had used the frame Funersd services will be to- But, Usery added, "TTie five such as aerospace, in which ne- 
house, located in a black neigh- morrow at 11 a.m. at Trinity per cent they have coming on gotiations are just getting start- 
borhood a few blocks off the Lutheran Church, Rockville. Oct. 1 won’t go into effect until ed," Smith said, 
main business district, as a The Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf, pas- the freeze is over.”  ,.jjj toe nation’s chief
headquarters after failing to tor, will officiate. Burial will be The contract involves the executive him become the na- 
get farmland it wanted. in Grove, Hill Cemetery, Rock- AFL-CIO United ’Transportation ,, , ^  ,  strikebreaker ”  he

The RNA arrived in toe toe ville. Union which had shut down ^  sinseoreaae ,
Jackson area last fall and nego- iphg Ladd Funeral Home, 19 nearly a dozen railroads in se- '
Uated for a tract of rural land Ellington Ave., Rockville, is in >e®«ve strikes before toe Aug. 2 “  ” ®'^
west of here to serve as a capl- nharee of arraneements. settlement. n icatij^  Workers of Anmrica
tal of the black nation they There are no calling hours Labor sources said hundreds strike
p l ^ e d  to set up in toe ^ t o .  family sug^esto that any

'toe land was dedicated sev- n,e„,„rtal contributions may be ®''®f®®® b̂® ^eld up to W®,
e ^  m ^tos ago m  El M ^  Memorial Fund of contracts during toe
the capital, but a dispute arose Lutheran Church. president cf Local 1103 of toe
between toe RNA and owner 
Lofton Mason, a black farmer, 
over toe price, and toe RNA 
was evicted. ’The RNA has 
since said it would retake toe 
property and could not be 
stepped by force.

Today’s confrontation was toe 
second to Jackson area to re
cent mmitos between members 
of toe sepeuratist group and law 
eitforcement officers.

Song Played 
M ajor Role 
For Indians
By PEACE 8TERUNO 

NEW YORK (AP) — In a 
The first occurred March 24 blue skirt and sweater, Hote

Swinging Canine
Dutchess, a two-year-old German shepherd makes 
like a canine Tarzan as she leaps from a bank (up
per photo) up to a rope, grabbing it with her 
teeth, then swinging over a ixmd and finally taking 
a dunking. Richard Hoover of Harrisburg, Pa., 
owner of the dog says the act was the result of 
her imitation of children at play. (AP Photo)

Directors Again Reject 
Administrators^ Contract

"A  strike or lockout may be CWA, which has 38,500 persons 
considered, "as anti-stabilizing strike across New York 
and a violation of toe Economic State. Local leaders were to 
Stabilization Act,”  Counts said. "'®®‘  ^  discuss the over-
But he said voluntary com- freeze effects, 
pliance would be sought to all In San Francisco, toe Inter
cases. national Longshoremen’s and

Leaders o f the 13.6-milIion- Warehousemen’s Union, whose 
m e m b e r  labor federation members have tied up West 
voiced a host of questions and Coast ports for weeks had no 
criticisms to advance of toe comment.
meeting. The 400 printers on strike

“ We want to know what hap- with Local 7 of the Inter- 
when officers arrested 10 per- Casella doesn’t look like an pens to all these labor con- nationai ’Typographical Union 
sons—some of them identified American Indian, even though tracts to existence including the in Pittsburgh are staying off 
as RNA members—on charges her dark braids wrapped tight- obligations of employers to pay toe job until their attorneys 
of obstructing justice. ly around her head almost give more money under wage step- looked at toe axlmtoistraticn

Police said they moved then her away. But when she upe,”  said a spokesman for request, said local president 
In on toe disputed farmland to sings Indian songs on stage, it’s Meany. John Feigel.
Bolton aftor occupcuits bani- a different story. Iben she Government sources said Labor Department officials 
caded a door as authorities wears a white fringed doe-skin such wage hikes, along with said unions Md todu^riM adto 
tried to question them about a dress, toe braids hang down o*®™. were included under contracts fading due during toe 
stolen automobUe. past her shoulders, a tradition- Nixon’s 90-day freeze.

Obadele, \riu>'had first set up al feathered headdress adorns 
headquarters in New Orleans her head, and she is sur- 
alter moving his organization rounded by Indian artifacts.
south from Detroit where it In fact. Miss Casella is half- . . ,  , . ..
was founded, arrived to Jack- Cherokee and she feels strongly T"p̂ Ẑê lrZZ wM’t 
son shortly after that incident, about the value «rf Indian mu- P V ag ,

He called toe' arrests harass- sic. “ People have known toe In- 
ment and said they were to- dlan dances and chants for a
tended to disrupt toe land dedl- long time,”  she says, "but not ^ r '^ k e ^ I n .  price freeze
cation which was held March 28 toe songs. My audiences have ^ a ,^  leaders at toe meeting Smith.
with 160 blacks, participating. told me though, that they can ______________________________ ________________

Since then, Mississippi offi- Identify more with the songs af- ,
cials have complained to t he ter they hear them because ®s:ed that peop e earn
Justice Department about toe toere is more toere for them to 
RNA’s aimounced plan to take share, 
over five Southern states.

90-day freeze are being encour- 
"What aboqt companies that aged to continue negotiating 

have already raised prices and settling contracts to the ex- 
based on what future costs will pectation the freeze eventually 
be, and now toe costs will be will be lefted. ’Ihey added, how-

such settlements 
retroactive over the 

and at the same time there is 90-day freeze period, 
no attempt to freeze profits and Most other AFTrCIO Raders 
interest rates?”  added toe la- were as critical of toe wage-

as Meany and

more about the Indians. 
"There’s so much more they

T feel so strongly about the L
"Our claim to toe land rests Indian songs because today we “  ^ **)®y

. . .  on our position that these hear so much American folk 
five states constitute a non- music, a lot of which was 
negotiable, irreducible element brought over from other coun- 

% per cent to a of toe reparations settlement tries, but we don’t hear enough 
which must be reached between of our songs, which are really 

Splllane - argued that if some the government of toe Republic native,”  she continues, 
form of economic controls con- o f New Africa fuid toe govern- Miss Casella says music 

a proposed cwitract betwewi after the 90-day freeze, toe ments of toe United States and played an important part to toe

Vernon

The Board of Directors last adds about 
night, for a second time by a 
unanimous voice vote, rejected

become interested also in 
seeing what they can do to help 
the Indians.”

Vernon

Q iiirchG ets
A ss is ta n t
Q ergym an

Candidate Asks
the Board of Education and toe administrators may not be able the several states which have lives of toe Indians. “They had A O  t 0  F-M! a k i n
Manchester Sclux^ Aiimlnlstra- to get any increase. for so long wronged us as a a song for almost anything,”  ^  r? i  i  assisiani lo m e  ttev. jonn

Deakln said, "I  firmly beUeve people,”  Obadele said then. she notes, "love, different cere- X o l i C V  S t a n d a r d  Lacey. He wUl commence his 
■ it is a very fair contract.” He Mississippi Atty. Gen. A. F. monies, work, play, songs to *' ■ duties on kfonday.

Edwin Bartholomew of West
minster, Md. has accepted toe 
call cf the First Congregational 
Church of Vernon to serve as

_ assistant to The Rev. Johntors Association. The board re- ....................  • ■ •
jected toe proposal once to July, y  jg ^ very fair contract. ” He Mississippi Atty. cen. A. F. monies, work, play, songs to '  ■ duties on kfonday.
but toe Board of Education ask- obggi-ved that toe admlnlstra- Summer responded, “ There toe wind, sun, rain and, of A proposal to set a standard Bartholomew received his un-
ed for a second hearing. tgj.g have toe option to bring will be no foreign nation estab- course, many lullabies.”  policy concerning regular voter- dergraduate educaticn at Kent

There was little discussion negotiations to arbitration. In lished t»i toe sirfl of Mississippi. Although Miss Casella has making sessions will be made State University, Ohio and Ur-
ameng toe directors before toe event, toe Board of Elduca- If the United States won’t fulfill never lived on a reservation— at the Board of Electors ses-
vote was taken. vrould be put in an “ em- its obligation in this regard, toe she was bom in ’Texas, brought slon tonight by David Williams,

Robert Spillane, chairman of ■barassing light”  because it state of Mississippi will.”  up to California and lives now Democratic candidate for toe
the personnel and finance com- have any disagreement Obadele, 41, won a disputed in New York City—her main Board of Selectmen.
mittee of toe Board of E d i^ - nogotiated agreement, election as head of toe group aim to life, she says, is toe dls- Williams said he will request
tion; and Wilson Deakim a ^ s -  noted. when it was still to Detroit. He semination of Indian culture. th®* standard policy be set
tMt superintendent of schMIs to ŷ  ̂ contract were rejected, was one of two men who found- “ I’d like to have my music R  *)old a voter-making session
charge of jrersonnei, argued tor y^  ̂ board, “ In essence ed toe movement to 1968 during interest people more in leam- ‘ **® School, next May
the co n t^ t . _ au „ Tr you are neutralizing toe Board a conference of the Malcolm X ing about toe American In- '•^^® ®veiy year there-

^  ^ r M t  of Education as a negotiating Society. dlan,”  she says. “ I often ftod after. The c ^ d a t e  explained,
nmhnhiv could not m  into effect POwer.”  School employes in toe The other founder was his many people from other coun- ^® 18-year-old is
until n f i r  the 90-dav wace-nrice future would .go directly to the brother, Milton Henry, an attor- tries know more about Indians ®tector, toe
freeze Imoosed Mondav bv Pres- Board of Directors to negotiate, ney, who split with the group than people here. ^  AdmlsriM of Electors
ideto m e S i S  after toe elections. “ Indians have only been "  <«>•

When the directors rejected Director Mrs. Vivian Ferguson At toe time of split, the orga- presented as warriors,”  she a ^ s t  them to exer-
the proposed contract to July ®ald, “ I took a stand. I can not nlzation claimed some 3,000 to says. ‘"That’s false. Naturally ^  of the most t>uport-the proposed contract to July, , .. ---------------------  fre^om s we have in this

country, but it wasn’t all they ^'  Explaining that the process
of being made a voter is simple

of the masts.

Personal Notices

Lottie Fisk Building, Henry Park 
at 1:30 p.m.

Workshop
Mrs. Eleanor Skinner of Skin

ner Rd., Vernon, will be among 
a group of educators from 
across southern New England 
who will convene at toe Univer-

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bors. friends and relatives for the .. - __ a..  ̂ ^
many acts of kindness and sym- ^ity oi Cionnectlcut on Monday 
pathy shown U.S In our recent be- for a two-week workshop design- reavement. We especially thank all . . . .  -  , ®
those who sent the beautiful floral ,to help them gfive youn^^aters 
ihbutes. family of economic and ecolofflcal un-

Lawrence ^L. WUliams derstanding of the earth.
'U>® workshop will include a 

Mrs, Amy W. McCann series of lectures, film s, group 
In Memoriam discussions, field trips and ex-

In loving memory of Joseph Frac- exam ination of mater-
chia, who passed away August 18, ials for use in classroom s.

'The conference is sponsored 
Loving m em ories never die jointly by the University of Con-
m ou fL frts% recl?u 1 , memo‘ri?f a^  ̂ nectlcut School of Education, 

kepi. _ . , , the Greater Hartford Council on
°n?ve?“ foSe't®'’'*®  “ Economic Education and the

Jolng (Council on Economic 
Thê  Fracchia Fam ily Education of New York.

they said that the administra- change that.”  , 
tors should be given a tour per Deputy Mayor William Diana 
cent increase, toe same to- maintained that toe. Board of 
crease given the town depart- Directors’ power to reject a 
ment heads. contract negotiated by toe

’The agreement proposed by Beard of Education has not 
the Board of Education called been abused in toe past. Since 
for a five per cent pay increase last December, toe directors 
and increase to life Insurance have been saying "hold toe 
benefits. ■ line,”  he said.

Spillane argued that rejection Referring to Spillane’s com- 
would cause the Board of Edu- ments about settlements in sur- 
cation to lose the "respect of rounding towns, Diana said, "I

4,000 members.

NASA Award 
Appeal Filed  

B y P & W A
(Continued from Page One)

uortsirL^^* to - < r  usu^ly a
^  WUliams outlined

^  ‘u ‘ *'® qualifications as follows: He 
CaseUa ^ I t e  It has ^^gt be a citizen, 18 years of 

somewhat ^ ficu lt to pre- age or over, of sound mind and 
serve that culture because a resident cf the town for at sinus (College, Pa., >riiere he

^  many different least six months. majored in political science. He
however, she says Voter applications may also complet^nji his seminary train- 

wun inaians such a small seg- be made anytime, during office ing earlier this year at Prince-

Bdwlii BarthokMiiew

IS , ot mnoundliw revUdm prior to .nrollm.nl t.d  Choroh mlnl.try In Soptom-
to» questioned whether toe Rocketdvne’s oroDosal ’” '® ^  appeared at sessions of toe registrars. her at the church which his

nPirniiTiioTiH an!!" nF to ®^®" proP®Hy be- ^  sD ertflcationT^ ^® ■^®Hcan Museum of Natu- In encouraging those register- father serves as minister.
t o f * L h i^ ^ t  W nS  the Brooklyn ing as voters, to also register During Ms seminary training

^  'i If I 4 ^ Board of Education is obligated _rr^A .ĵ aqa wa« in prrnr in Academy of Music, the Nation- with a political party, Wllllama he served as youth director of
*̂ ^SDilIanp*Bald to^^ top diffpr renegotiate aspects of Festival to Knoxville, said, "a  member of a pclitical the CSiristlan Ministry Coffee

p Me said Umt toe If toe Board of Directors rejects ^ * Tenn., the Detroit Institute of party has the right to particl- House to Yosemite, Calif., youth
^ provlous ^rt®. and toe N a S  Foto Pate »n toe election o f ^ r t y  leader at.toe West P resb^rian

catlM proposal and toe ^ tt ie -  . -------------------------- ,J  to.iTvndd^^f T .  P®«Uval to Milwaukee Wls candidates." Church of Wilmington, Del.,
roctors''®‘'amrn"ts® to ^bTtween Vice President by expeJS^entatlon ^  0*e songs to toe In- ---------------^U^ways to S M ^ P r S o  m S
$2,000 and $3,000 to additional OUleat U.S. vice president at that Rocketdyne did not under- languages, but I also tell A V k X k l l f  T T r k W ¥ l  Francisco and
cost. He observed that toe pro- the time of his Inauguration was take. “ *® stories behind them," she X V P n U chaplain totem at both toe 

Hartford Hospital to Hartford,posal did not Include toe Cen- Alben Barkley, who was 71 years p&w conceded that Rock- ®**® accompanies TTie Emanuel Lutheran Church Iiilid "presbvteriM  HostotM^Tn
tury Medical Plan which town and 67 days old when he was etdyne had learned sometMng herself on Indian drums, rattles “ Prayer” discussion group will San Francisco He is married 
department heads will get and Inaugurated under President aixwt similar engines through bells. I meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. to toe to the former Janet Hall of
claimed tills increased benefit Harry ’Truman to 1949. earlier work for NASA. And Miss Casella is encour- chUrch reception room. California.
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Fickle Traffic Light
For a few dazed moments after 

the collision, Charles tould not 
quite figure out what had hap
pened. Then he remembered: the 
traffic light had changed directly 
from green to red, skipping am
ber. Unable to stop, he had rolled 
into the intersection in front of 
an oncoming truck.

Blaming his accident on the 
fickle signal, Charles determined 
to seek damages from the city. 
But at a court hearing, the city 
denied liability:

“ly e  can’t be held legally liable 
every time a signal gets out o f  or
der. W e would be swamped with 
lawsuita.”

However, Charles’ attorney 
proved that this particular signal 
had been malfunctioning for a full 
week before the accident. The 
court concluded that the city was 
guilty o f  negligence, and granted 
Charles’ claim.

Some cities still retain their 
"sovereign immunity" against 
being sued. But in most places, a 
motorist can indeed collect dam
ages for an accident caused by a 
traffic light or a stop sign that has 
been neglected.

There have even been cases 
holding the city liable when a stop 
sign was obscured by foliage. 
Thus:

A  motorist hurt in a crash 
blamed it on the fact that a stop 
sign was hidden by the leaves of 
a tree. In its defense, the city 
pointed out that the tree was 
growing on private property —  
“ out o f  our jurisdiction.”

Nevertheless, the court imposed 
liability. The judge said that even 
if the city could not have trimmed 
the tree, at least it could have 
chosen a better place to put the 

.sign.
O f course, the city is not liable 

if there is no causal connection 
between its negligence and the ac
cident. In another case, a fallen 
stop sign had been left lying on 
the ground for weeks. One day a 
motorist failed to halt at the 
corner and struck a car in the 
crossing.

But it turned out that the 
motorist, who lived in the neigh
borhood, knew perfectly well it 
was a stop street— even without 
seeing the sign. The city was duly 
cleared o f  responsibility. The 
court said the city’s failure to re
store the sign simply had nothing 
at all to do with the accident.

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernartl,
e  1971 American Bar Association

Italy in Bind 
On Undress  
Of Tourists
By PATBIOK (PKEEFB

R O ip : (AP) — Italy to to a 
Mnd over tourlat dreaa and un- 
dreea. Not a few people have 
echoed toe Vatican in deploring 
the dliplay of iddn, but to toe ^  
end the outcry is not sqit to 
have much effect.

The reason is told touziam is „  
a $1H bUUon industry, and 
Italy already has suffered from 
hotel strikes and reports of pol- | 
luted beaches.

Some newspapers have joined 
the Vatican to defending St. Pe
ter’s  Basilica against busloads 
c ( tourists to miniskirts or hot- 
pants. They have also taken ex
ception to tourists plunging into 
fountains for a midday dip or 
lounging on bedrolls to parks 
anil plaszas.

Even toe proGbmmunlst 
Rome dally Paese Sera said 
some tourists "exaggerated” to 
the kind of dress they wore to 
St. Peter's.

Oompared with the baring cf 
thighs or breasts to other conti
nental tourist spots, the goings- 
on in Rome may appear mild.
But there dearly is a  conflict 
of cultures—the native one 
against those of visitors.

Italian girls’ minis and hot 
panto are usually longer than 
those of toe tourists. Four 
years ago many Italian girls 
threw tantrums to persuade 
parents to let them don rela
tively mdlest miidsldrts.' Then 
boy friends tried to get them to 
cover up more—to avdd put
ting' a sweetheart’s legs on dis
play for other men.

Italian men, however, don’t 
objject to looking over other 
girls.

These avid girl-watchers are 
visibly shaken 'When an Ameri
can girl walks by with a see- 
through T-shirt.

Tlie 'Vatican has blamed a 
wave of rapes to Rome on such 
fashions as minis, hot pants, 
and see-through.

’ih e newspaper L’Awenlre 
asserts tourists with too-abbre
viated costumee "disfigure toe 
beauties of Rome.”

“ Foreigners must leam  that 
when abroad they cannot give 
vent to all their repressed In
stincts,”  it said.

Aptond Moeca, who sells soft 
d ii i^  and ice cream cones 
atop toe Spanish Steps, com
mented: “ Personally, I like to 
see women as nude as possible.
But I think tourists should be 
more adequately dressed. I 
don’t Uke to take my children 
for a walk and have them see 
men and women like that."

Steve WMtoead, 19, a Briton, 
sitting ahlrtless and barefoot 
near the Spanlah Stepe, rea
soned: "I f the Italians want 
tourists, they’ve got to adapt to 
them.”

m a r s K a l l ^

back-to- 
school 
they go

Marshall's knows how to cut the cost of going back to 
school and we're holding classes every day in E V E R Y  
department throughout the store. Learn how you can save 
on famous nationally advertised fashions for the primary 
set right on up to the post grad student. It's all here at 
Marshall's where quality value M IN US high prices add up 
to  the same answer — "M arsh all's  means 
M O R E -F O R -L E S S II

U i
FAMOUS MAKER

CASUAL
CORDUROY

SLACKS
FOR MEN
selling elsewhere at 

57 to 59 (if perfect)

marshall’s low price

The most wanted men's 
pants for fall and 
back-to-campus will be 
corduroys of polyester 
a n d  c o t t o n .  
M A R S H A L L 'S  H A S  
T H E M  FO R LESS! In 
colors of brown, tan and 

(green. Slight irregulars. 
SIZES 30 TO 40

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED "NAME BRANDS" ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
i w i

ill

]

FAM OUS M AKERS 
N A TIO N A LLY  ADVERTISED

NOVELTY 
AND BASIC
JEANS

selling elsewhere 
at 56 to 59 

marshall’s low price

From  the F O R E M O S T maker of 
dungaree type jeans come these 
exciting striped or solid jeans in an 
array of styles such as 2-pocket, 
zippered front, side zipper and 
many, many more. In colors of 
Navy and fashion right fall shades. 
First Quality,

SIZESST015AND S T0 1 6

ii''j TWIN t  mu. SIZE
BLANKETS

/ i Selling elsewhere
at $7.98 

^̂ _^marshaH’s

50% polyester, 50% rayon with 100% nylon binding, 
(tolors of gold, blue, pink or avocado. First Quality. 

Selling
•  k i n g  S I Z E  I104 ''x95") elsewhere a t$ 1 Z 9 8 l $ 4 .9 9

K '

14”  M AR IN ER  
TOSS PILLOW S

selling elsewhere 
at $ 3  each

marshall's low price

2  to rts
Cotton d jc k  in fresh 
house and garden colors. 
Square kinfe edged, 
kapok filled, zippered. 
First Quality-

AA/SSES NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

"PROPORTIONED”
SKIRTS and, 

SLACKS
WITH MATCHING

BLOUSES
selling elsewhere at 
59 to 5 1 1  (if  perfect)

marshall's low price

'< 7^  A
to

Direct from a leading 
maker of co-ordinated 
sportswear. Included are 
100% wools and double 
knit fabrics. The group 
consists of A-line skirts, 
slim skirts, side-zip pants, 
p u l l - o n  pants and 
m atching shirts and 
blouses. Slight irregulars.

SIZES 8 T 0 18

n -

FA M O U S M AK ER S
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
FOR BOYS

selling elsewhere 
at 56 to 57

marshall’s 
X low price

Go back to school in 
stylel Choose from all 
this fall's latest colors 
and styles including 
sol jds. stripes and plaids. 
Long point collars with 
2-button cuffs. First 
Quality and Irregulars. 

S IZ E S  8 ro 20

BOYS FAM OUS N A M E 
LO N G  S LE E V E  KNITS

selling elsewhere at $4.50 to $8 
marshall's low price

From  some of the top 
makers in the country. 
C h o o se c re w n c c k s , 
collar models, Wallaca 
Beerys and turtlenecks. 
Solids and fancies. First 
Quality and Irregulars. 

S IZ E S  8 T O  20

BOYS FAM OUS N A M E 
DRESS FLA R E  SLACKS
selling elsewhere at $8 to $12

Choose from solids and fancies in new fall 
colors. All ere perma-preu. First Quality 
and Irreoulars.
S IZ E S  8 T O  20 regulars, a lim i. (Evan a few 
Huskies)

'̂ •Vv
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TV Tonight
8«a Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Llstiiigs.

Wage-Price Restraint Vital 
To Economy, Says Galbraith

TOWNBHDND, Vt. (AP) — A former ambassador to In- been edging toward some form 
Harvard econo|mlst John Ken- dta in the Kennedy admlnis- of wage-price controls for the 
neth Ocdbraith says a con tin- tratlcn and head of the Wage- pest 15 years. “ We've been ap- 
ulng restraint on wages and Price Control Board during the proaching the whole subject o# twoi-day trip to Ixmdon and

do  M A O A oolfar A o v la r  U A S ^a  llViat* TT tirocTA A n/1  v\*4a a  AMafswvl (S "S "tt ) W AA lhCF S P # r t f  RBO D o W a  o o l f l  n /\  tflAd^lalnn h a a

5:M  (I) Pamr (11) WUd
Msmb

___ Wild Well
(M> Addame Himlljr 
(M) MeHale’e Navy 

S:M (M) OUIlcaa’e bUad 
(U) Newe — WeaUMr 
SpeHi

(C)

(C>

Support Seen 
For President 
On Economy
(Continued from Page One)
—Treasury Undersecretary 

Paul Volcker, returning from a

prices is an absolute necessity early yeras of World War H, wage and, price control some- 
for a long-term success in the Galbraith made the comments what the same fashion that a 
country's fight for a stable at his summer farm in South- conservative clergyman ap- 
economy. em  Vermont. proaches an erotic statue. He

“ As long as one has strong He said President Nixon’s de- knows he must look at it, but 
unions and strong corporations, cislon, announced Sunday, to he doesn’t want anyone to see 
one is going to have com- freeze prices and wages for 90 him do It.”
petition between the unions and days was not a major reversal Galbraith called the wage- 
corporations that can shove up the country’s economic policies price freeze a step forward—“ a 

■ the prices. So, there is going to as a whole. He characterized recognition that fiscal policy 
be a continuing need for some the new policy as “ a major re- and monetary pcdlcy can’t car- 
kind of wage-price restraint," versal as far as the Nixon ad- ry the whole burden of Inflation 
he said. ministration is concemed," ccmtrol, and that one has to

“Hioee who think otherwise viewed in the llg^t of its public supplement them with wage 
are fooling themselves,”  said statements over the past 2Vi and price centred”
Galbraith in an interview with years. However, he said, the so-
’Hxe Associated Press Tuesday. He* said the United States has called job expansion part of the 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------  Nixon economic message Is a

New*
(1 »  CaadM Camera 
(M) Ta Ten the Trath 
<M) 77 Baaeet Strip 

• :M (I) Newe with Walter

(C>
( G >

(C)
kite <0>
<l) Newe with H.K. Smith aad Harnr Beaeoaer (C)
(18) DIek Taa Dyke <l̂ 8•) NBC Newe (C>

Psuds, said no decision has 
been made on Britain's request 
for a meeting of the non-Oom- 
munist world’s 10 leading in
dustrial nations to discuss mon
etary reform.

Presidential press secretary

today's F U N N Y

'  J

•:SS (M) Newe <C> Ronald U  Ziegler said Nixon
!!! fully acknowledged the Demo-(8) TraA or Ceaieqaeaeee (C) _. . .  .(18) TVhat’e My UseT <c) cratlc contributions Of ideas in- 
(n-W Newe — Sperte u d  corporated into his eccmomlc 
(4d) iUBC Near* (C) package, urged a bipartisan ap-
(8-M) Coartehlp el Bddle’e Fa- procush and said there will be 
U8) Movie (C) credit for aU in a successful ef-
<n-M) Mea from Shiloh B <C> fort to pull the country out of 

8:N (8^)_B.m n.m  ,  (C) ,t . e co n ^ lc  difflculUes

Bolton

Junior Women’s Qub Sets 
Membership Coffee Hours
A series of coffee hours will All games will begin at 6:16. 

be held by the Bolton Junior Bulletin Board

step backward.
“ It Involves, in the main, tax 

concessions for the well-to-do.
Hie net of the income tax con
cessions, the repeal of the au- 
tomobUe excise tax and the tax - - .
credit for investment all affect <»ii8-**-8^V*New* 
middle and upper income Weather aad Sport* 
spending," Galbraith s^d. “ ‘**iffito*c«!nale.

“At the same time, the presl- u :M  (»-S*) Toalyht Show dohaai

Politician’s Refusal of Funds 
From Mobster Uncovered

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston saw him and that he gave noOi- 
Evenlng Globe, quoting from sald*l‘ com-
wdiat it said were PBI tran- Oct. 10, 1964, quoted
scripts of bugged conversations Boston mobster as saying a 
in the Providence, R.I., office “ substantial donation”  w ^ d
cf Raymond L.S. Patrlaroa. “it * S £ « d'  . , .  . . ___politician because it ^pearea
says the underworld attempted BellotU does not deslr*
to channel $10,000 into Francis money."
X. Bellotti’s campaign for gov- transcript said that 13
enter in 1964 but BellotU re- |gter the same underworld
fused it. ' * figure “ indicated that they

Patriarca was idenUfied be- attempted to give money
fore a U.S. Senate subcom- n  q^v. BellotU. . .However, 
mlUee some years ago as the BgHotU indicated he knew 
Coea, Nostra chieftain in New ,y)iere the mcsiey was coming 
England. He is now in a feder- did not want any part
al prison serving five years for jj ..
conspiracy to murder. The Globe said the transcript

BellotU, lieutenant governor showed an attempt was made 
at the Ume, lost the governor- contribute the money to Bel- 
ship to Republican John A. without his knowledge
Volpe by 23,(XX) votes. He later through a lawyer, a judge and

(18) Osee VpM a Tsar (C) *“* uuucuiues. blamed his defeat on rumors ^ pollUclan.
8:SS (8) T* Bsme With i«ve (C) But In private conversations, a Social Security bill alreaidy about the sources of his dam- The Mcount said the FBI re-
s-M <r» Capita HUi sources speculated passed by the House, the pay- palgn funds. ported that BeUotU learned that

(8844) De* O’c«aaor Shew (C) that Democrats will feel impel- ro'* tax would Increase by as Hie Globe said “ a leading another state official, reported 
(C> led to try harder to put their much as $146 for those earning B o s t o n  mobster allegedly to have raised more than $26,-

own mark on the bill finally ♦1®.2<X> cr more. For many, this worked with a poliUcian, a qoo for campaign expenses, was
enacted. would much more than off- state official, a judge and a ccnnected with the Boston mob-

Before Nixon’s dramatic re- proposed Income tax ^saving. $10,(XX) into the 1964 campaign it said BelloUl ImmedUMy
Treasury Secretary John B. fund of. . .Bellottl.”  These per- went to the judge to teU him he

Connally and other adminls- sons were not further IdenU- did not want the official work-
tratlon spokesmen arg^e that fled. ing in his organlzaUon because
repeal of the auto excise tax, at The newspaper said the mob- (..f the gangland association.

Bay State Lottery Bill 
Pushed Along by Senate

BOSTON (AP) — The Mas- 
saohusetts Senate Tuesday 
gave Initial approval to a House- 
passed bill establishing a lot
tery in the state.

Hie measure advanced on a 
20-16 roll call foUowlng nearly 
three hours of debate.

Senate version {daces 
control of the lottery u n d e r  
State Treasurer Robert Q. 
(Jrane’ ’8 office. Crane, also Is 
chairman of the Democratic 
State Cfommittee.

Hie Senate measure, how
ever, provides that all proceeds

be returned to the cities and 
towns in the form of local aid.

Under the House version, 
one-third would go to the De
partment of Mental Health; 
one-tblrd to the Board of Edu- 
catloh for scholarshipe, and 
one-third for the state’s debt 
service.

Anticipated annual lottery 
proceeds have been estimated 
variously between $30 million 
and $60 million.

Hie RepuUican minority

failed In Ita efforts to return 
control of the proposed lottery 
to the office of Gov. Francis W. 
Sargent, a RepifoUcan.

Under the bill, a  five-member 
lottery commission would be 
created, and an executive di
rector would be iq>polntsd by 
Crane.

An amendment adopted pro
vides that the governor would 
have veto power over Crane’s 
selection of an executive direc
tor. But the state treasurer un

der the bill, would have veto 
power over the other members 
of the commission.

Another amendment jirovldeB 
that not more than lour of the 
commissUmers be of the same 
party.

T h e  commlssicn, under 
this bill, would hove board pow
ers in establishing the lottery. 
It would determine the ty{>e of 
lottery, the prizes, the price (rf 
Uckets and the frequency of 
drawings.

Should the tottery be a{>- 
proved. It Is exjiected to be set 
up along the lines of the highly 
successful New Jersey lottery, 
where tickets sell tor 60 cents 
and drawings are held weekly.

Sargent has indicated a will
ingness to go along with a state 
lottery, but he also has in
dicated that he wants control to 
be in his office.

If the bill is enacted by the 
legislature, the governor ta ex
pected to return it with a pro-

{xised amendment which would 
return control to his office.

Ends Four*Year Tour
SEOUL. (AP) — WllUam J. 

Porter, the new chief U.S. dele
gate to the Paris {>eace talks, 
left for Washington today, end

ing a four-year term as am
bassador to South Korea.

He will be succeeded by Phil
ip Habib, deputy chief U.S. ne
gotiator at the Paris talks.

r p lm  B a n d it

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Am 
FBI agents walked paid a bar- 
berah<9 , they noticed a man 
getting a haircut who answered 
the description of a man Wbo 
had just robbed a nearby bank.

Hie agents went inside, ques
tioned the man, waited while 
the barber finished the haircut, 
then arrested the customer on 
a bank robbery charge.

• CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD • MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN

8-Z6
T w i tr NEÂ  IM. Canto*, Ohio

Today'* FUNNY will pov $1.00 (w  
•ock orioiiwl ''fonny*' «MO. S*nd oog, 
to: Tedoy'i FUNNY, 1200 W tit Third 
$»., Ckn laiid , Ohio 44113.

(U) I Spy 9:SS (8) Movie
(40) The Immortal 

10:00 (I) HawaU Five-O B 
(88-80) Fosr la Oae B 
(U) Hartfard Talk-la

(C>(C)
(C)(C)
(C)(C)
(C)
(C)

versal Sunday of his earlier, 
cautious approach to direct 
government Intervention in the 
economy. Democrats had been 
counting heavily on a  1972 cam- an estimated average price cut ster, In return for the contribu-dent has offset this action by f£3)*Dlok Cavelt Show (C) ___________________ _ r _______ ____ ■____________

Women’s Club beginning next The zoning board will meet to- cutting. back on federal jobs, (M040) Newo — Prarer aad P®**" geared to inflation |2oo per"cai-r would be an tion,' was to ask Beilotti’s siq>-
week, according to Joan Lalus, morrow night at 8 at Cfommu- susiiending federal {>ay Increas- Sisa Off (C) and unemidoymeiit and adiat im{>ortant consumer benefit. {lort for two unidentified {lieces
membership chairman. The cof- nity Ball. es, postponing w^fare reform, • Kdacattoaal TV (84) ~  ------------—
fees are being held at different 'The school board will meet {xistpcnliig revenue sharing—all Wedaeodayr, Aataat is
points around town to give pro- tomorrow n i^ t  at 8 in the of- things which can be guaranteed s»$*me Btraet B 
Elective members an o i^rtu - fice of the elementary school, to {H it money into the economy. 7:00 Bosk Beat B
nity to meet other club mem- --------  ‘ "nie 10 {>er cent excise tax J;**
bers on an informal basis and Manchester Evening Herald levy Is a step backward. There gigg BabqBivaii 
to learn the alms and puiposes Bolton correspondent Judith |g a real danger this will re- .* ** Firlag lA e
of the club. Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Mrs. Lalus says that the Ju- ---------------------
nlors are a group tailored to 
meet the needs of young women 
in the community, and dedi
cated to the betterment of the 
town as a whole. She invites 
ail interested women between 
the ages of 18 and 40 to contact 
her or any other Junior if they 
are interested in attending one 
of the coffee hours.

B52 Strikes 
Along D M Z  
Intensified

(Continued from Page One)

verse the long 26 year trend to g*sS*/JrtUi»'"ta*V“ *rics* B
lower tariffs, and set an ex- --------  ■ ■
ample to other countries, when
ever they are in trouble, to 
shove up thdr tariffs. As a 
very large trading nation our
selves, we have more to lose 
from setting this kind of ex
ample then we have to gain 
from it,”  said Galbraith.

He added, however, “ ttiere 
effect

Mouse Seldom Seen
they would caU Nixen’s unwll- "^esum ably would of iegislation and for the trans- OMAHA, Neb. — A fuU-gnwn
Ungness to deal boldly with that help the Industry by stimu- fer of Capt. John R. Moriarty woodland jumping mouse may 
Issue. lating sales—and the additional of the state pc^ice. Moriarty is* measure 9 or 10 Inches long.

If Democrats attempt a slg- tariff on foreign autos would now a major. kut its tall accounts for nearly
nlficant resha{>ing of the Nixon make U.S. cars, o ^ c ia l ly  Hie Globe said the FBI mate- six indies of that length. Hu-

(C) plan, they might focus on more small ones, much more com- rial quoted Patriarca as saying mans seldom see this creature,
<c> help for inflation-plagued con- {letitive. he would not kjnow Bellottl if he which is active only at night,
jcl Burners. Some critics, in and ------------------------------------------

(C)
(C)

^***»IV | ITOIM Of

Km
J

out of politics, already are say
ing the plan is weighted heavily 
with aids for business.

Nixon wants an investment 
credit eimfallng businesses to 
recoup 10 {>er cent of their 
s{>endlng on {noductive equip
ment, repeal of the 7-per-cent 
automobile excise tax and a 
s{>eedui>—but not an exten-

SAIGON (AP) -  Vice Presl- a lr^ -sch ed u led  per-
 ̂ '  aonal exemption IncreaBes for

dent Nguyen Oao Ky and his income tax and of the min*

Viet Official 
In Tribute To 
Bum Victim

South Rd. for
killed and

Lalus will hold a coffee hour Scuth Vietnamese wounded, 
at her home on Notch Rd. Se{>t. L.t. Ool. Huynh Dinh Tung, a _
2 at 8 p.m. regimental commander at the

PBC Meeting northern front, said the North ’

will be an expansive
Hie first *dll be held Tuesday Sunday and from the wage-price control,

morning at 10 at the home of suffered heavy losses. and no one should doubt that. j  j  j.
Mrs. Alison Boisoneau on Tunxls Half a dozen new shelling at- to the period foUow- wife paid their respects today Imum standard deduction that
TraU; the second is Aug. 26 at tacks and three ground clashes tag the 90-day freeze on wages to the disabled veteran who ----------
10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. were reported, including a 100- and prices, Galbraith said, burned himself to death to pro- .'
Karen C c ^ r t^  club P«sldent, round rocket and mortar bar- .-there will have to be some being barred from the c l J ^  o n lm ^ ^ '^ ’
»  L a u ^ ^  Dr. Mre. ^ c l a  rage against Saige. equsllzation between the un- presidential n^e. J ^  W % n e s  of Wis
Karen McCarty, dtob president At lesst nine North Vletnsm- that have just got their surrounded by an Air Force c o ^ „  „

a coffee hour on ese and five South Vietnamese contracts and those that were guard, the Kys burned lnc»ise the House Wavs and Means
Aug. 81 at 10 a.m„ while Mrs. were reported killed and 17 g^out to negotiate. Hds a *t an altar In front of the flag- S e d  a

simple matter of equity.”  draped coffin of Tran Met after the White House sesaton
Galbraith said the later wage Nghla. Hie coffin was at the that pressure probably wUl

set according to open storefront headquarters of ■ build for more {lersonal tax re-
 ̂ some average establldied by a veterans’ group and was to uef

The Public Building Oommls- Vietnamese are trying to move government, would mean Ue in state there until the fu- “ Anybody with a tax reduc-
m u ta t lS lI^ ^ Icr^ ta rD ^  “ne “O'"® P'*"® ‘"®>'«“ ®“ ’ “  neral and burial Friday. uon bill in his pocket could

Sft.v**rS****!+  ̂ said intelligence information in- m®">® something less than the Ky and his wife talked for think that this is the {>lace to
Park Department InstaU the t h r a l l  South Vietnam great gross Increases that about 10 minutes with Nghla’s {xit it." Byrnes told newsmen,
t i f  f r ^ e T b ^ o w ^ D l ^ ^ i  we’ve having these last widow and five chUdren, but ”I tWnk we wlU have to be re-
m T r i s T S  r e t h e ? ^  ^ f m e ^ L r  ie a v l ^ i^ l^ t  ^ d  *®w years.”  _   ̂ the vice president re fi^ d  to strained ^ n  It eomes to going
« .  s  .IX d . , .  d .- » s s ? .  ■“
t^ to r .  TOe decisicn was m ^ e  F officera in tiie area underetanding that further pay over himself and set it afire An effort to increase, not

Park OommlBsloner Ray including a new regiment, 62B, add^ , tile oon tr^  ta  t**® bsUot. I am a veteran. Lis- <3ialmian Wilbur D. MlUs, D-
>ma will Investiirate. the mat- west of Mre Base Saige. cw.tinued only . in those in-  ̂ want President Ark., is known to-have CMisldr

ered such a possibility.
He died several hours later. Since Sunday, however. Mills 

Ky said Tuesday he was “ deep- has said nothing publicly about

Soma «^W.ilWe9tigate.J^mat. ^ ten-,to me
ter and report to the PBC at a ™®X p i^ c t e d  enemy rocket dustrles where sOpn# luuxxis „  „
special meeting planned for and mortar attacks of 500 to 1,- deal with strong corporations,
Monday. It is hoped that the rounds |)er day. They said such as in the automotive,
pump can be installed at a ̂ ®̂ ®2B Regiment ha^ been or- steel, non-ferrous metals and ly moved”  by the "action of a amending the Nixon plan. He
substantial saving to the town. ^®'’®d ®®®® service areas. flehtiiur man who is concemed praised it generaUy but sug-

In other actlM, the PBC vot- ®J "  Galbraith said if the 90-day for t a f  surrival of the nation, a Seated it may not go f «
ed to cancel for non-perform- «e“ vy casualties, lo to i, said freeze gave way to a more per- 
ance a contract made In June one officer. “ Maybe we will usanent form of wage-price re- 
1970 with Jacob Licht to furnish ^ “ er 60 killed but they will atmint the average wage earn- 
shelves for the freezer in .the er would gain because ’ ’i>en-
elementary school. The shelves (Jambodlan command funds and savings are bet-
have been ordered from B. ^  North Vletn^eTC and protected than they were 
Golden and Sons, and delivery viet Cong its troops killed were j^furo . . .' and It takes a cer
ts expected within a week. ®î , “•t t}»e jgjg element out of tl

Two new members wdiose village of Phum Beng, near the collective bargaining process, 
terms began July 1, have tak- South Vietnamese border nd

man who is disabled for the enough, 
war and now sacrifices the rest Sen. IMlliam Proxinlre, D- 
of his disabled life for the Wis., chairman of the Senate- 
cause of freedom and democra- House Economic Committee, 
cy.”  called for putting the income

'Die vice president Is {lopular tsx cuts into effect immediato- 
among disabled veterans be- '̂ y* rather than next Jan. 1, and

bogus element out of the cause he championed their de- also for {lostponing increases in 
“  illectlve bargaining process. mand last year for Improved the Social Security payroll tax. 

“ In the past several years," government benefits. H the Senate goes along with
beenen seats on the commissiem. about 50 miles southeast of gald, “ workere have 

They are James Norris and getting ’ favorable contracts
Robert Fluklger. both Repub- which are then passed on to the

public 1" P r ic e r ^ u d ln g  the Teen Dance said the government troops himself Bv the time
Hie Bolton Youth f^ n c il  ^11 H*® ^

RDOfiBor a teen-age dance Fri- to break up strong resistance ôŵ woWsh haa
day evening from 8 to 11:30 by the enemy troops. He said "  '***
p.m. in the all-purpose room of government forces consolidated bl"" "® better off then he was 
the elementary school. Music their positions in the village af- h®®*®-
will be furnished by the Mad ter smashing the bunkers. “ So, the whole collective bar-
jacks, a local group who will It was the first significant ac- gaining effort was cranked up
be making its fareweli per- tion reixirted for the 4,000 Cam- for gains that were very transi-
formance. bodlan troo{>s sweeping south of tory.

Since some of the musicians the Phnom Penh-Salgoti high- “ If this works, It means the
will be attending college in the way in an area which South wage increases will be smaller,
fall, the group, which has per- Vietnamese troops swept last but they will be real. Hiey 
formed at several- local func- month. The Cambodians com- won’t be washed away by price 
tlons, has decided to disband, plained of looting and brutality increases.

Members are Scott Grennon, by the South Vietnamese forces He added, “ in addition, one 
guitar; Jim Veitch, bass; Jay who they said drove more than would expect a substantial ex- 
Castagna, drums; Craig Potter- 25,000 peasants from their pension of employment, be- 
ton, organ, and Robert Redden, homes. cause {leople, no longer worried
rhythm guitar.

Tax Collector
Tax (36irectdf, 'Mrs. Elaine 

Potterton, announces that her 
office wlU be closed Monday.

Softball Playoffs 
Two u{)sets marked the first 

night of playoff action in the 
men’s slow {>ltch softball league 
Monday. Clark - Wellpolnt de
feated the league-winning Ru{>p

about inflation, will s{>end more 
freely.Servicemen 

Exempt From Incumbents 
Pay Freeze B a eked In

Five Cities(Continued from Page One)

(Comttnued from Page One)
Riders 11 to 8 with winning authorized by Congress, he
pitcher Larry Pesce contribut- ggj^
ing a triple. Friedheim said this applies

Carl Lorentzen had a triple 2.7 million members Democrats for Victory, vowed
for the losers. , of the armed forces and not the g nrlmarv firht

In the second contest, SL j rnillion civilian employes of ,
George’s edged the second Defense Department whese withdrew his name
place Bombers 11 to 10, with ggigpigg gre now frozen along consideration at Tuesday
Jim Moore as winning pitcher, yjose of all other govern- night’s convention to avoid a

S e ' i ^ e ' t ?  ^  i e «  Maxwell " ’ tlnde^toT 'P resident’s pro-
i^rkers "wi.i ^ s u V e n S e r

fin^ tamng. receive pay increases ^ e d  Waterbury, the Democrat-
In the second round of play- ieng:th cf service which are . T«um nnminntAH

o tt action last night, the Aces them during' the 90-dav oe- Town Committee nominated
d .i .M « i a .  s p o il .™ .  ™ .. s .

Whitham as winning pentagon decided to grant long-  ̂ jg ^ g s  Daly, an assistant to

Aces manager Mike Giglio L l l s e " " t h f s "  is° s ^ e d f le S  ‘ •>® "®®‘"®^ ” "® "®‘®®'
cited his team for good all- written into the basi^^military ^  n L̂IOî
around defensive play. He sin- pgy tables and “ therefore a ^ h th h miiri tt-v
gled out Ralph Donohue for h i s ^ t  cf the basic pay struc- whether he would try
timely hitting, as he drove in f ^ e "  ^  force a primary by gamer-
the two deciding runs with a _______________  ing the requisite number of sig-
double in the fifth inning. j-r. . natures on a petition.

TiHilght St. George’s will meet A l« * in g  U ls e a a e  Milford Republicans noml-
Clark-Well|X)lnt at H e r r i c k  Infectious mononucleosis, also nated Cliften A. Moore, while 
Park. The Bombers will play known as the kissing disease, the East Haven (X)P organiza- 
the Rupp Riders tomorrow night occurs most often in persons tion chose Prank Messina, 
at the i>ark and the Six>ilers between 10 and 35 years ot age. Also in East Haven, the Inde- 
wlll meet the losers of tonight’s according to EncycIo{>aedia Bri- {lendent Party nominated Kei- 
game at the high school field, tannlca. ter Marotolll for mayor.

Special
Las Vegas

^ 1 9 9 .0 0
4 OR 5 DAY PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

Roundtrip group e<M)nomy jet from JFK 
with all new TWA Ambassador Service. 

Complimentary meal aloft TWA'. 
Accommodations at the FLAMINGO HOTEL with 

your choice o f either . . .  4 days and S nights 
in Las Vegas departing Friday and returning 

Monday.
OR

5 days and 4 nights in Las Vegas departing 
Sunday, returning Thursday.

PLUS
Welcome cocktail at the Flamingo Casino Bar. 
Cocktail and lounge show in the Casino Theatre 

(includes tax and gratuities)
Free Chaise lounges at pool.

Hot and cold d’ouevres at the Casino Theatre 
from 4 to 6 P.M,

Golf at Paradise Country Club 
(reservations must be secured at front desk 

and are subject to availability).
Movie every day from 2 to 4 P.M. 

at the Casino Theatre.

Price: $199.00 plus $25.00 tax & service 
per person

Effective 10-1-71 ta 4-30-72
Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 

Manchester for details.
Listen to “ Touring with LaBonne Travel World” 

DaUy WINF (1230) at 10:66 A.M.

L A S T  T H R E E  D A Y S

SUOOR
M ID -S U M M ER  S A L E
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Sh o o r
‘J17 M\r.\ ^Itf l .KI—.M.\N(HESTER

oiM s n n  vv ix) y p .m .

■ 8 S 8 E

OF /MANCHESTER

S e m i ’-  A n n u a l

SLIPCOVERS
The easiest, most economical way to redecorate your living room is 
with beautiful slipcovers from Watkins. Choose your fabric from a 
superb collection of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics which are treated 
with Scotchgard® or Zepel® for soil repellency. Slipcovers are cut and 
pinned in your home, then skillfully matched. Welts are handmade 
and self-welted for added beauty. Then the slipcover is finished with 
box or kick pleat skirts. They are installed when completed.

SALE PRICES .FOR SLIPCOVERS
Reg.

♦SOFA 
♦SOFA and 1 CHAIR

$114.00
$178.00
$244.00♦SOFA and (2 CHAIRS 

Arm Caps Extra.
♦Wing and Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. 
♦Sofas up to 78”  in length. All others require more fabric. 
♦1 cushion chairs. All others require more fabric and labor.

SALE
$ 94.50 
$149.60 
$198.50

famous make 
children’s shoes

5.90-8.90
reg. $9 to $15

All the popular styles including tie, slipon, 
buckle and strap in favorite classroom colors.
Growing girls' sizes 41/̂  to 9, misses' 
boys’ sizes 8^2-12 and 121/2-3. Big boys’ sizes 
3V2 to 6.

chukka boots

7.90
reg. $10 A

Children’s and boys’ favorite suede chuklm 
bw ts with sturdy crepe soles. Children s 
sizes 8V2 to 3, boys’ sizes 3^2 to 6.

rugged Trailblazer 
IxKits for boys

7.90
reg. $10

Rugged, durable and m ile^e test^ I "nw 
perfect after-school shoe. Sizes 8t/^-3, 3i^-6.

girls’ school dresses

3.99 - 8.99
r ^ . $6 to $16

A lively collection of dresses in polyester and 
cotton, acrylic knits . . . solids, plaids and 
prints. Also 2-pc. jumper sets and 2-pc. pant 
sets. 4 to 6X and 7 to 14. Outstanding values I

pre-teen sportswear

2.99 - 5.99
reg. $5 to $10

Here are all the styles young fashionables 
are looking for! Jumpers, sweaters, skirts, 
knit slacks and knit tops. Up-to-the-minute 
colors and patterns. Pre-teen sizes 6 to 14.

boys’ cotton jeans
4-7, reg. 4.50 ., 
8-16, reg. to $7 4A »

girls’ Orion sweaters 

4-6X, reg. $7 ........  3.49
7-14, reg. $8  ...............................4 * 4 ? 9

Pullovers, cardigans and vest sweaters in 
washable Orion . . . crew necks and turtle
necks included.

DRAPERIES
Watkins has the largest selection of exciting new fabrics . . . Early 
American and Traditional Pjnnts, Contemporary, beautiful casements, 
fine linens, elegant traditional fabrics . . . plus an outstanding selec
tion o f bold, exciting colors —a collection which covers every decor. 
All draperies are made with hand finished hems, headings, and 
weights in corners and seams. All windows are measured and all 
draperies are installed. Drapery rods are available upon request.

Call now (643-5171) for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and save 
during our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE. We will send a representative to 
you with a large selection of fabrics to choose from at no extra cost 
or obligation.

11 OAK ST. —  OPEN 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — THURS. & FRI. NITES 
TILL 9 P.M. —  CLOSED MON. — TELEPHONE 648-6171

pre-teen flare jeans

3.99
reg. $7

Famous maker jeans in denims and cordu
roys, boy cut stylo with flare leg. Pre-teen 
sizes 6 to 14.

Permanent press, flare Iqg, assorted colors 
and fancy patterns.

boys’ knit shirts
4-7, reg. to $ 5 ........................... 1 * 9 0 4 .4 9
8-18, reg. to $ 7 .........................2 4 9 4 4 9
Cotton knit long sleeved shiits in solids and 
fancies, crew, turtleneck or collar styles.

boys’ wool sport coats 

8-12, reg. to $23 14.99
13-20, reg. to $30 17.99
Single and double breasted sport coats in 
assorted solid colors and patterns.

m m m

women’s &  misses’
sport shoes

9.90
reg. $12-$14

A fantastic assortment of 
sper sport shoes, including 
tne all new "kicker."

girls’ wool skirts

3.49-4.99
reg. to $9

Wools and double knit cotton skirts . 
solids, tweeds and plaids. Sizes 7 to 14.

girls’ acrylic jumpers

4-6X, reg. $6 4.59
7-14, reg. $7 5.59
Several styles o f smartly fashioned jumpers 
in solids or fancies . . . fully washable.

boys’ Texas slacks 

8-12, reg. 6.50 3.99
26-30 waist, reg. 7A0 5.49
Permanent press casual slacks by a most 
famous Texas ma}cer. Navy, tan, green, blue.

girls’ acrylic slacks

4-6X, reg. to $6 2 .9 9  &  3 .9 9

7 .i4 . ,« . t o l7  3 .9 9  &  4 .4 9

Bonded acrylic in a variety o f plaids, herring
bones, checks and solids.

iî boys’ dress shirts

3.49
reg. to $6

Long sleeved famous maker shirts in solid 
colors and patterns. Sizes 8 to 20.

boys’ wool sweaters

1.99-3.99
reg. |6-$14

Wool or Orion and wool blend . . . crew or 
turtleneck. Sizes 4-7, 8-18.
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Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 

Rockville Seaalon

A 19-year-old Rockville youth ■ 
was found not guilty of breach 
of peace by Judge Francis Quinn 
yesterday after a short , trial. 
Leonard T. Rlcclo Jr., of 297 
South St., charged In connection 
with an incident at McDonald’s 
Drlve-In on Rt. 8S, Vernon, took 
the witness stand In his own de
fense, and refuted the testimony 
of the police officer who arrest
ed him.

Officer Thomas Mair of the 
Vernon Police Department, un
der questioning by Prosecutor 
Joseph Paradlso, testified that 
on the night of July 2, he asked 
Rlcclo to leave McDonald’s 
three times. ’The youth failed to 
leave and Malr arrested him. In 
addition, Mair said that Rlcclo 
mocked the police officer by 
shouting at other teen-agers to 
leave the area.

Rlcclo testified that the al
leged ’’mockery” was uninten
tional, and that he was merely 
joking with some old friends in 
a parked car. ’Two other witness
es appeared In behalf of Rlcclo, 
who said that they were at the 
scene and had not heard Rlcclo 
raise his voice at any time.

Judge Quinn, is finding Rlcclo 
not guilty, asked him to apol
ogize to Ptl, Mair for any mis
understanding. Rlcclo did so, 
and they both left the court
room.

In a companion case, Daniel 
Whitaker, 19, of Dart Hill Rd., 
Rockville, pleaded guilty to a 
breach of peace charge, and 
was fined $35.

David Wilson, 20, of Main St., 
Ellington, was given a  three- 
month susi>ended jail sentence 
and placed on probation for two 
years after he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of possession of con
trolled drugs. He was arrested 
in June on Rt. 83 when police 
found drugs In his car.

Nolles were entered in two 
drug possession charges in the 
case of Wilson’s sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Theresa Wilson of Breton 
Rd., Manchester. She was 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and' possession of 
controlled drugs in connection 
with the same Incident on Rt. 
83.

Dana A. DiCola, 16, of Enfield, 
pleaded nolo contendre to a
substitute charge of taking a 
motor vehicle Without the 
owner’s permission, and was 
fined $100. DiCola, originally 
charged with theft of a motor
vehicle, was arrested Aug. i
by Vernon police in connection 
with the alleged June 25 theft 
of a car from a Vernon man. 
The car was later recovered in 
Vermont.

Thomas C. Baggiero, 32, of
Hartford, pleaded guilty to two " 
counts of larceny, and was 
sentenced to two-month jail 
terms to run concurrent with a 
sentence he Is now serving in 
the Somers state prison on re
lated charges.

Richard St. Germaine, 38, of 
421 Bolton Rd., Vernon, pleaded 
guilty to a substitute charge of 
reckless driving, and was lined 
$60. The original charges were 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor, 
and failure to obey an officer’s 
signal. Additional charges of 
breach of peace, causing unnec
essary noise with a motor ve
hicle and operating a motor ve
hicle with unsafe tires, were all 
nolled.

Richard W. Johnston, 18, of 
35 Grove St., Rockville, was 
fined a total of $78 alter plead
ing guilty to five motor vehicle 
charges. ’The charges and fines 
were: Failure to display rear 
red light, $10; failure to carry 
registration, $3; failure to ob
tain Connecticut driver’s li
cense, $25; operating a motor 
vehicle with a defective muf
fler, $15, and misrepresentation 
of driver’s license, $25.

Other cases disposed of: 
Franklin R. Brown, 17, of 5 

Talcott Ave., Rockville, charg
ed with breach of peace, fined 
$35.

Emma Chrzanowski, of 41 
Spring St., Rockville, two 
counts of intoxication, $15 and 
$20. Two counts of breach of 
peace were nolled.

Loretta B. Doran, 18, and 
Rahdf S. Hall, 21, both o f . 53 
Imperial Arms Apartments, 
Vernon, breach of peace (re
duced from possession of mari
juana), both fined $20.

Daniel L. Flaherty, 17, and 
John J. Flaherty, 19, both of 39 
St. Bernard's Terrace, Rock- 
v’ille, di.sorderly conduct (sub
stituted for breach of peace), 
$35 each.

Thomas Genovese, 18, of 14 
Legion Dr., Rockville, causing 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, $10.

Robert V. Jorgensen, 20, of 
23 W. Gardner St., Manchester, 
failure to grant the right of way 
(substituted for evading respon
sibility), $15.

Susan J. McCarthy, 20, of 57 
Prospect St., Rockville, disor
derly conduct, $25.

■Robert N. Marchesani, 21, of 
31 Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon, 
failure to drive in proper lane, 
$15. and causing unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, $10.

Richard Ponchak, 18, of 186 
Green Rd., Manchester, breach 
of peace, $25.

Miguel A. Quiles, 36, of 98 
W. Main St., Rockville, breach 
of peace by assult, $25.

Robert P. Rawlinltls, 17, of 
130 Pearl St., Manchester, tres
passing, $20.

Raymond P. Sutyla, 19, of 61 
South St ,̂ Rockville, passing in 
a no-passing zone, $10.

Jeffrey Sheldon, 19, of Mile 
Hill Rd., Rockville, disorderly

Bill Collector 
Robbery Prey

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A local furniture store is find
ing that robbers are eliminat
ing the customer and con
centrating on the middle man— 
the bill collector.

A collector for Albert’s Furni
ture Store stopped his car Mon
day a t about 6:30 p.m. when a 
driver bdilnd him honked the 
horn and motioned to the road
side, police said.

’The collector said the man 
then pointed a  pistol at him 
through his car window and 
robbed him of about $960 im-blll 
payments.

Two of the store’s bill collec
tors were irobbed of $427 two 
weeks ago at about the same 
time in the same neighborhood.

Railcar Fenyboat
LIMA, Peru — Bolivia and 

Peru will soon be linked across 
Lake n tloaca — at 12,600 feet 
the world’s highest na'vlgable 
body of water—by a  new rail- 
car ferryboat designed to carry 
mineral concentrates and gen
eral merchandise.

END OF SEASON SALE!

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
r o o m  a ir  c o n d it io n e r s
n e e d  SPAOB! — MUST QOl — AIX IM l MODELS! 

2 Only — LM-20G 

2 Only — H07-10IF 

2 Only — lASMO

1 Only — H14-40O
All wlOi taotoiy guarantee, free delivery, but not in
stalled at these prices;

BANTLY OIL CO  ̂ Inc.
‘•Service ICr Over 60 Years!”

881 MAIN ST., MANCHB8TEM TEL- •**•«■»

Fam ily Planners Combine 
Information, Light Reading

8,080 BTC* 116V $IC7il

8,500 BTUe U5V $197:17

8,800 BTUo 115V SttU U

14,000 BTCo itoe/tsov s a w

By KATHRYN JOHNSON
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Birth 

control and health information 
is being dispensed in Emory 
University’s Family Planning 
Program through a sugar- 
coated pill: A pulp confessions 
magazine titled, ’“True to 
Ufe.”

Its stories bear euch titillat
ing titles as "Mother Made Me 
Do It But She Wouldn’t Tell Me 
■Why,’’ "I Had to Prove My 
Manhood—And My 'Wife Had to 
Payvthe Price,” and "He Said 
It Wlja For My ’True Love Who

Was Par, Par Away.”
Majorle Crowe, editor-in-chief 

of the magazine, says a -work
ing class woman sitting in a 
waiting room is far more likely 
to pick up such a magazine— 
and leam from it—̂ than she Is a 
technical health mag:azlne.

Birth control information and 
plugs for routine healUi exam
inations are subtly woven into 
narratives about extramarital 
love and prem arlt^ pregnancy.

Mias Crowe, 26, a member of 
Emory University’s Family 
Planning Program, first got the

Idea for couching such informa
tion In a , confessions magazine 
when she was reading a book 
by a Harvard sociologist.

"He talked about a  group of 
women who read ’True Con
fessions’ in the sense that they 
identify with the characters, 
and see tliem as essentially 
strong, moral people ■who have 
similar problems,” said Miss 
Crowe.

"’Ihese women take a lot of 
comfort in the fact that other's 
can have some really terriblie 
things happen to Uietn and can 
still be good women. Many 
people consider these maga
zines racy and sexy, but If you 
read theip carefully, you’ll see 
that sin usually Is punished.”

Miss Crowe, three students

on a summer fellowship pro
gram ^and an associate editor, 
Felicia-Guest, began boning up 
on old confessions magazines, 
to use as guides.

’Ihen they wrote their stories, 
slipping in health messages for 
those women who would be sit
ting in a city hospital clinic 
waiting room. Economic Oppor
tunity Atlanta centers and 
Planned Parenthood centers.

"We departed from the usual 
confessional niagazlne In that 
they tend always to show wom
an in a dependent relationship 
to a  man,” said Miss Crowe. 
"We feel It’s Important that she 
get away from that Idea if she 
is to exercise control over her 
life.”

For example, “I Had to

Prove My Manhood—̂ And My 
Wife Had to Pay the Price,” is 
a strongly feminist story about 
a woman who gets an illegal 
abortion because her husband 
kept her pregnant. He didn’t 
want her to work since she 
brought home more money 
than he did.

A special feature in the 
magazine Is about the pelvic 
examination, in comic strip 
style.-

Another feature is a  question- 
and-answer column, by Dc. Ja 
cob Adams. The questions were 
drawn up for him from the 
questions of women who visit 
the family planning programs. 
They include:

“Is It all right to have two

methods of birth control?”
"Is If'okay to have sex if I ’m 

pregnant?”
Another feature attacks old 

wives’ tales:
"Item; It Is not true that a 

swallowing a  glass of cold wa
ter and a teaspoon of vinegar 
right after sex relations will 
keep a woman from getting 
pregnant.”

"Item; It not true that a 
woman will have a miscarriage 
if she swallows nine beads from 
nine different shotgun shells, or 
some gunpowder and a pint of 
gin, or a raw egg and castor 
oil___ ”

The magazine recently had a 
second printing, of 16,0(X)

copies. (The original printing 
was 8,000.

'The staff hopes to finance a 
second Issue, with new stories. 
Although reaction to the publi
cation has ■, been favorable, 
there has b«!en some objection 
on the grounds that it Is not the 
sort of thing a medical school 
should be Involved In. The 
Family Planning Program Is a 
part of the Emory University 
School of Medicine.

I----- — ------ 1
Meatown

5«/2 Silver Lane 
Sast Hartford

A Christmas Release
NEW YORK (AP) — "’The 

Boy Friend,” a  Christmas re
lease starring Twiggy in her 
first motion picture. Is being 
produced and directed in Lon
don by Ken Russell for MGM.

Caldof

A Peachy Way To Promote a Peach Festival
It was “Sing-along Time” last night as Kathy Bom
bard, Miss Manchester of 1971, joined The Rath
skeller 3, at left, and Art Bjork, at right, in re
hearsing a program for the 8th District Fire Depart
ment’s annual Peach Festival. Missing from the pic
ture are the other two members of the Art Bjork 
Trio and the members of the Manchester Pipe Band, 
all of whom also will perform at the Aug. 27 event. 
The Peach Festival, scheduled to begin at 6 p.m., 
will be held at a new location this year—at Main 
and Williams St., on St. Bridget Church lower

parking lot. General Chairman Wally Irish Jr. ex
plained that the move from the fire department 
grounds was because of space problems. He said 
that the festival has grown so popular in its 22-year 
history that seating room has become a problem. 
The move, he said, is expected to solve all attend
ance problems. “Speaking of attendance,” he added, 
“there will be a host of attendance prizes, donated 
by North End businesses.” Profits from the festival 
will go toward the cost of uniforms for 8th Dis
trict firemen. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

conduct, $15, and failure to obey 
stop sign, $10.

Donald Sadrozinski, 18, of 
Deepwood Dr., Vernon, breach 
of peace, $35. .>

E v ^ t te  Thompson, 48, of 
Rau St. Ext., Rock'ville, two" 
counts of intoxication, $15 and 
$20.

James R. Welch, Manchester, 
unsafe Ures, $15, and a nolle 
entered on k  charge of unneces
sary noise.

WllUam A. Johnson, 42, of 
East Hartford, operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
under suspension, $100.

Nolles were entered in the fol
lowing cases;

Roger Chessey, 23, on N. 
Main St., Coventry, breach of 
peace.

Michael W. French, 19, of 
Manhattan, risk of injury to a 
minor.

Frank S. Lombardo, 38, of 
Old Post Rd., Tolland, passing 
in a no passing zone.

James F. Misaiko, 17, of 43 
Grant St., Rockville, reckless 
dri'ving.

Francis J. Morin, 26, of En
field, fraudulent issue of a 
check.

Ronald Sanborn, 40, of 22 
Marjorie Lane, Vernon, throw
ing an object at a motor vehi- 
cie.

Joseph Valenti, 39, .of East 
Hartford, non-support.

Michael Zepperi, 21, of 38 
Charter Rd., Ellington, disor
derly conduct.

The following pleaded not guil
ty and court trieils were sched
uled for Sept. 7 in Rockville:

John A. Andreoli, 22, of School 
St., Ftockvllle, failure to obey 
state traffic control signs.

Lawrence R. Blake, 19, of 33 
Crest Dr., Vernon, failure to 
obey traffic control signals.

David G. Bell, 20, of 19 High
land Ave., Rockville, operaUng 
a motor vehicle wdthout a li
cense and reckless driving.

Donald F. Englehart, 28, of 
East Hartford, breach of peace.

Nancy L. Englehart, 27, of 41 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, breach 
of peace.

Ronald W. Ferguson, 19, of 
40 Brent Dr., Vernon, breach of 
peace.

Marilyn Garabedlan, of 72 
Coldspring Dr., Vernon, allow
ing a dog to roam.

David W. Monroe, 17, of 147 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, reckless 
use of the highway by a pedes
trian.

The following pleaded not guil
ty and elected to have jury 
trials In East Hartford:

Barbara Szalaika, 17, of New
ington, possession of controUed 
drugs (marijuana).

Bernard Secore, 44, of 39 Ver
non Ave., Rockville, breach of 
peace by assault.

Pollution a Plague in Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Pollution in dark
est Africa? Yes indeed, and it’s 
getting steadily worse.

Raw sewage is flushed into 
the Zambezi River from both 
banks near spectacular Victoria 
Falls. I t’s dumped by the town 
of Livingsteme in Zambia and 
into gorges on the Rhodesian 
side by an African village, a 
hotel and a gambling casino. 
Parliament has been told.

In the remote mountain king
dom of Swaziland some 23 mil
lion liters of soapy effluent sur
ged down the Usutu River when 
a dam burst recently at a pulp 
mill. Thousands of fish were 
killed and one worried Sqazi 
was quoted as saying ”ls the 
river god angry 'wdth us?”

Oil pollution turned the Blue 
Lagoon at Durban, on South Af
rica’s Indian Ocean coast, into 
a black pool of death for ma
rine and bM  life. Source of the 
poison could not be traced des
pite a $140 reward by the Wild
life Society.

Swdmming pools now are pop
ular around Durban, an area 
once famed for bothink in spark
ling surf. Pollution of beaches 
by oil and other debris from 
ships and other sources Is one 
reason.

Authorities say that a key

river in Kruger National Park 
is laden with DDT. "In the last 
couple of years we have noticed 
that fish, particularly the big
ger fish, have died out in the 
wdnter,” said researcher Piet 
van Wyk.

DDT In the Sable River is be
lieved to enter the park from 
upstream where the river is 
bordered by fruit and vegetable 
farms. “Of course we used to 
use DDT In the park as well,” 
he added. “We used It for mos
quitos, but we have terminated 
that.”

The 7,340 square mile game 
reserve also may suffer people 
pollution. One botanist contends 
that park administrators “don’t 
think of it In terms of a bal
anced ecology. ’They think of it 
in terms of the number of tour
ists that cam be crammed Into 
it and the revenue that cam be 
earned.”

He says Kruger Park is over
stocked with animals for the 
pleasure of tourists and that 
this endangers rarer amd more 
delicate species.

The increasing number of 
dams amd waterholes do more 
harm than good, he believes. 
The water helps sustaiin am airtl- 
ficlally high game population 
which still has the same 
amount of vegetation to con-

^ ^ e r n o n

McCoy Heads GOP Ticket 
For November Elections

A Republican caucus laist for six years.
Wehrli amd

Where has all the money gone?

Paid to See Game
On July 30, 1859, baseball fans 

were charged* an admission fee 
for the first time; as 1,500 spec
tators paid 50 cents each to 
see Brooklyn play New York.

It just goes.
You shake your head.
^'ou see it slip out of your hands 

ami you worry.
Instead of worrying, why not do 

something about your money? Save 
^ome. Painlessly.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work.

Your money will add up faster than 
ever before, because now there’s a 
bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. Now K Bonds pay 5 ^ %  
when htlil to maturity of 5 years, 10 
months {4 % the first year). That ex
tra payable as a bonus at ma

turity, applies to all Bonds issued 
since June I, 1970... with a com
parable improvement for all older 
Bonds.

Get a grip on your money the Pay
roll Savings way. I t’s an easy way to 
see your money grow instead of go.

BomU ire  u ft . If  kn i, t io k n , or d o tru reJ .
rrpU cr ih«m. When rKC.ldl. rhe> cm  lx  

ci;h«il I t  )our lunk . T t i  mzy Iw ile frm d  
until rctlrmpiiun And a lvzy t remember. 
B*m;U ire  •  pruuil w iy to tzve.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity.

sume. ’Dlls leads to overgrazing 
and the related problem of soil 
erosion.

One of Africa’s bizarre pollu
tion cases occurred this year In 
Windhoek, capital of. South 
West Africa. Ctly officials said 
their sewage treatment plant 
■was polluted and had to be shut 
down.

The plant treats raw sewage 
with a  bacteriological process 
and produces purified dirinking 
water from it. ’Ihe problem 
was caused when a local firm 
which had gathered and repro
cessed used oil from Windhoek 
filling stations went out of busi
ness.

Oarages started dumping this 
waste nito sewers. ’The oil 
fouled up bacteria at the treat
ment plant and the whole sys
tem luid to be drained and 
scrubbed before It could again 
produce pure water. ’There’s a 
fine now for Indiscriminate 
dumping and city tank trucks 
collect used oil.

Advertising designed to en
tice tourists describe it as 
’’sunny South Africa.” It is a 
land of impressive natural 
beauty, but os the continent’s 
most Industrialized nation It Is 
also the most polluted.

Steam locomotives still ore 
•widely used by the government 
railroad. In (Pretoria, a  d ty  of 
some half a million, these en
gines puff tons of pollutants 
Into the air daily. Blast fur
naces at a Pretoria steel mill 
can feed 22 tons of solids into 
the atmosphere every 24 hours.

Among the plants at Sasol- 
burg is one which extracts oil

night endorsed incumbent Frank Robert Wehrli and James ^rom coal. Ix x ^  ho t^w lw s 
McCoy to run for a second Boettcher will run for the Board
term as mayor of Vernon. Me- of Selectmen. Both men are of air
Coy will oppose Albert Smith seeking election for the first fro m ^ factory
who was endorsed by the Demo- time. ‘ ^  ^

Town C m m ltl .. I « l  ^

, . . .  Thomas Oarruthers thanked ... ^„n’t mind having to do
th f™ "co u n c® ?^  the washing again," said one
Election and one new candidate Smyrskl and toe others not housewife. ‘‘I just wl«h I could
was endorsed to run In place of n r
incumbent Stanley Smyrskl who loyalty to the party over the Umes the smoke is bright or-
dld not wish to run again. years. angeJ’________________

Incumbents are; David Mills,
Stuart Neff, Morgan Campbell,
Donald Sadrozinski, Milton Ted- 
ford, Donald Eden and James 
McCarthy. To seek election for 
the first time will be F. Richard 
MacDonald.

John Kendall who was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Charles 
O'Flinn, was named to run for 
a six-year term on the Board 
of Education and Dr. Daniel 
Woolwich was named to run 
for the two-year unexpired 
term. William Houle was named 
to seek a six-year term. Houle 
and Woolwich have not run for 
office before.

Miss Edith Casati who has 
served 10 years on the Board of 
Education, did not wish to seek 
re-election nor did the Rev.
Paul Bowman who has served

/ L I T I T E
H ouse Painti

WlTINPfllMri? • OWES IN AN HOUR - WATtRClfllLlK

I III!

F O R  O U T S lO B  W O O O  C  M A S O N R Y

r ^ ___).

amHraina

Your Choice
of

National Brands
Preslone 
or Zeî ex

Summer Coolant \
& Anti-Freeze

limit 2 per Customer

si.69
New anti-leak for
mulas prevent over
heating in hot 
weather. A must for 
air conditioned cars.

(§) Flash (!ubes
P ackage of 3 .69
Vacation Pak

BUY 2, GET ONE FREE! _
l e Z yFast ASA 64 - 135-20 Slide 

Film, rich, brilliant colors. ea

Film Mailer
Factory Processing 
For GAF 135-20 Film

cT%

Super 8 Film
2.7950 ft. Super 8 color cartridge 

with factory direct pro
cessing.

Woodbury Cocoanul 
Oil Castile Shampoo

15 oz. 89c size

Prell
Concentrate Shampoo

Super Size 7 oz. 
$1.99 size

[ST. JOSEPH'

St. Joseph’s Aspirin 
For Children

for . 8 8Bottle of 36 / \  
39c size T

DuPont Lucite'̂ House Paint

H U i: .jr. m - '

f
m

/ :

'v • =-

lOfo o ff
on aU regular 
price Fall 1971 
Fur Trim 
and Untrimmed 
coats and suits

also on leathers and suedes and 
suburban coats, junior and 
misses' sizes.

D.P.P.* your coot . . .  buy now, 
no billing till October 1st on 
our * Deferred Payment Plan.

Tests prove Lucite® the 
most durable finish; dries in 
an hour or less. Soap and 
water clean-up.

Our Ruy. 8.49

treW
Roor Paint

6;39
D u P o n t Lucite'* 

F lo o r  P a in t

Auto Plastic Window 
or Top Cleaner

6 6 ^YOUR
CHOICE

Our Reg. 
99c ea.

Use for vinyl or convertible tops. 
Anti-fog, anto-static cleaner.

Our Rag. 7.79

5.99
Dries in an hour! Use on 
concrete or wood. Soap and 
water clean-up.

Cal.

SO’**®*'

am

Hot Summer Hits!!

Columbia 
LP Records

D498

l99
E598

’49

L

♦Andy Williams — "You've got a 
friend”

♦Vikki Carr — “Love Story” 
♦Edgar Winter — White Trash 
♦Chase — Hit new group 
♦Chicago Transit Authority 
♦Kris Kristofferson — “The 
Silver Tongued Devil and I”

/

14 Kt. Cold 
Pendants with Chain

Ouf Reg.
7.97-
10.97

Save u|» 
to 85

Over a dozen styles to choose from. 
Gift boxed.

lilGR

Weslinghouse 
Travel Clock Radio

Du Pont Lucite " 
Spray Paint

S  1.29
16 decorator colors, dries 
in minutes^____________

Bemzcutter Metal 
Cutting Tool

■ i 2 . 8 8
Fast, easy, cuts clean; no 
binding.

18.88
All transistor AM radio. Wake to 
music or bell. 60 minute slumber 
switch. No rain checks.

Our
Reg.
26.88

Weslinghouse 
Hair Dryer with Mist

17.99Our
Reg.
26.99

Sets hair quicker with steam mist 
Remote control has 5 positions Hood 
telescopes up and down. #PHD90

G.E. Spray, Steam 
& Dry Iron

10.7 0
Manual spray button . . . Water 
window Fabric temperature dial 
. . .  25 steam vents Expertly 
styled in smart blue trim. #F92.

Our Lowest Prices!

Roll-Up 
Vinyl Blinds

SIZES
OUR
REG. SALE
2.99 1.50

3’x6‘ 3.49 2.00
4'x6' 4.59 2.50
5'x6' 5.99 3.50
6"x6' 6.99 4.00
7'x6’ 8.49 5.00
8'x6* 9.49 6.00
9'x6' 11.99 7.00
10'x6' 12.99 8.00
Not all sizes in all stores.

With Fr— 
Cutting BlaOts 
For PiMtic

Caulking Cun

88‘
sturdy metal ratchet 
type, squeeze trigger.

Caulking Cartridge

2 47*Our Reg 
4Sc ea.
Fits standard guns, re
mains flexible.

100% IMPORTED CASHMERE COATS f 7 4
Reg. $95 . . . Three smart styles in misses and petite sizes, attractive coior 
assortment.

SUBURNAN COATS 1 0 .9 0  t o  * 3 0
Reg. $40-$60 . . . just 154 suburbans in corduroy, melton and blends, jrs. 
& misses sizes.

CLASSIC CAMEL HAIR COATS 9 5 4

Reg. $70 . . . imported 100% camel hair, single or double breasted, hand
picking, sizes 6-18.

FOX TRIMMED LEATHER COATS 1 09 .9 0
Reg. $150 . . . superior quality leather, % length coat with Norwegian 
blue fox collar and cuffs. Alabaster or black, 8-16. Imported furs labeled to 
show country of origin.

LEATHER AND SUEDE JACKETS 6 4 .9 0
Reg. $100 . . . Norfolk styles, button-trim sleeves, dark brown or antelope, 
sizes 8-16.

THREE-PIECE PANTSUITS 5 2 .9 0
Reg. $75 . . . solids and fancies, blazer jackets, belted jackets, 8 pc. week
enders, broken sizes 8-18.

(DftL, Goato, Manoheater PartuMle)

3 HP Galaxie 15 
Mini-Bike SAVE $10

Save an Exlra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on

A ny F a n
in our stock.

Choose from famous manufac
turers such as General Electric, 
Westinghouse. Portables, desk 
type, reversible. 8 to 20 inch 
blades. Some one of a kind. Hurry 
for best choice!

SAVE AN EXTRA

20? 30*OFF
our regular low prices on all

Tropic Torches & Palio Light Sets 
Famous Crestline BBQ Grills 

Foam Jugs & Chests
in our inventory

Our R.g. Price $119

$

Motorcycle controls, 
full fenders. Posi
tive action scrub 
brake.

31/2 HP Galaxie 150 
Mni-Bike -v. SAVE $10

Our Reg. Price $149

$

Disc brake, chrorne 
fenders. Engine kill 
button.

American
Made

PACK of 50 
7 oz. Foam Cups

37<f
9 or 10 oz. Crystal Clear

Plastic Tumblers 
Our 
Reg.
69

490 Pkg. of 
25

D-Con Stay-Away 
Outdoor Fogger

1.19
Raid House & Garden 

Bug Killer

1 11J.39

Our
Lowest
Price!

Popular 20” Iverson 
Converlihle Bicycles

Our Reg. 29.99
With training wheels. 
Red. white and blue, 
boys' or girls' style.

70
Save an Extra 20% OFF on .All 

20” Hi-Riser Bicycles in our stock

Complete 10 Gallon 
Aquarium Outfit

Our Reg. 10.49

8.77
99<

Includes tank. pump, 
filter, glass wool, charcoal, 
airline, tubing, booklet.
Tetraniiii Tropical 
Fish Food Reg. 1.39

Charge

Caldor
Priced

Hide-A-Wav 
Storage Locker

21.87

Where Quality
Alwnvfi

ceeds the Price!’*

ha lorgast and 
froshotF moot db- 

Hw wholt
ra o !

PRIME
OVEN-READY

URKEYS

lb

TO 9 LB. AVERAGE

S A V E  
ISc to 20c Lb .

EXTRA LEAN 
MINUTES FRESH

CHUCK
GROUND

lb

NO BETTER AT 
ANY PRICE!

IMPORTED
SLICED

BOILED
HAM

lb

FI(ESH LEAN

PORK
SPARE
RIBS

T in s  IS NO MISTAKE 

SAVE 40c A POUND

LEAN CHUCK

PATTIES

lb. bo

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

stow awav vour trash, paint, logs, tools, etc. 
Double froiil doors, hinged fold-back roof, 
with locking arm. 52 "Wx33 "Hx'26"D.

SALE: WED. thru SAT
Mon. thro Fri. 9:30 o.m, to 9:30 p.m. 

Soturdoy 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

$0.79
25 In Bax

Meatow
S K C IA L S

THDBS., r a i .  and SAX.

We Aeoept Food Stenpe I 
■  Wo Booorve Ib e  Blgkt ■ 
”  To U m tt QnoattttMt "

L . . . J

A
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Hebron

Queen Contest a Highlight 
Of Annual Harvest Fair

The Lions Club has announc
ed final plans for the annual 
Harvest Fair, to be held Sept. 
17, 16 and 19 on Wall St. at He
bron Center.

Exhibitors can Vobtaln prize 
lists at the follosvirqg: businesses: 
Hebron Barber Shop; Perham's 
Texaco Station. Hebron; 
Mackey’s Purina Feeds, Olson 
Grain and Agway, all Williman- 
tlc; Stanevltch Pack Shop, and 
Roger’s Grain, both Colchester, 
and Melzen Grain, Glastonbury.

One of the highlights of open
ing day will be the Miss Hebron 
Harvest Fair contest. Judging 
is slated for 9 p.m. Sept. 17. 
Contestants, who must register 
by Sept. 15, must be between 
the ages of 16 and 21 and never 
have been married. Each con
testant must submit a photo 
with her registration.

Livestock exhibits, according 
to the Lions, must be in place 
by 6 p.m. Sept. 17 and may not 
be removed before 5:30 p.m. 
Sept. 19. Any animals removed 
from the grounds during the 
fair, will not be eligible for 
prize money. Exhibitors are re
quired to furnish their own hay, 
grain and bedding.

Livestock categories include: 
Swine—best sow under one 
year, best sow over one year, 
best boar under one year and 
best boar over one year;

Sheep—best fat lamb best 
ewe under one year, best ewe 
under two years, best ewe over 
two years, best ram under one 
year, best ram under two years, 
best ram over two years.

Cattle—calf, junior yearling 
heifer, senior yearling heifer, 
cow, bull, grand champion.

All animals in the show must 
conform to State Department of 
Agriculture health rules.

An open horse show Is plan
ned for Sept. 18 with the follow
ing classes; English pleasure, 
western pleasure, pole bending, 
pony pleasure, English trail, 
western trail, clover leaf race, 
pony trail, western riding, lead 
line (for children 8 years and 
under), English command, arena 
race, model pony, western com
mand, five-barred race and 
road hack. Horses also must 
conform to state health rules.

Other animals to be exhibited 
Include chickens, rabbits, pig
eons, goats, ducks, geese, tur
tles and frogs, (Exhibitors in 
the last two categories must 
provide their own cages.)

Household skills will also be 
featured at the fair. A mocha

walnut torte baking contest will 
be open to any state resident,' 
with the highest scorer eligible 
to repeat his effort for the an
nual meeting cf the Association 
of Connecticut Fairs on Nov. 6 
in Wallingford.

Ol!her cooks may compete in 
the following categories: Yeast 
bread, quick bread, cookies, pie, 
candy, cupcakes, doughnuts and 
decorated cakes, (Janned goods 
to be judged Include fruits, 
jams, jellies, pickles and vege
tables.

Also to be judged are rugs, 
hooked, braided and crocheted; 
quilts, afghans. In the needle
work division, prizes will be 
grlven for the best chair set, 
apron, towel, pajamas, pillow 
cases, gloves or mittens, wom
an’s dress, child’s dress, knitted 
sweater, blouse, skirt, crocheted 
sweater, croheted article and 
knitted article.

In an egg contest, judges will 
choose the best dozen white 
eggs, brown eggs and large 
eggs. Sweet com, potatoes, 
onions, beets, carrots, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, peppers, cabbage, 
egg plants, bush beans, squash 
and miscellaneous categories are 
listed for the vegetable contest.

Flower gardeners may enter 
asters, gladioli, marigolds, table 
decoration, zinnias, mixed flower 
basket, potted plant or special 
creation with title.

Also scheduled are snapshot, 
color slide black and white photo 
colored photo and Polorold 
print contests. Polorold pictures 
must be taken on the fair
grounds Sept. 18 to be eligible.

Other contests are crafts — 
handbags, hats, potholders, nov
elties and toys, stoles, ponchos 
and Christmas decorations;

Hobbies — collections, sculp
ture, model toys, leather work, 
wood work, metal work, bead 
work;

Art, three categories, under 13, 
13-18 8Uid adult — crayon draw
ings, pencil sketches, oil paint
ings and water colors;

Stuffed animals — most un
usual, cutest, best name, largest, 
oddest;

Youth activities — best indi
vidual exhibit, girl and boys; 
best group exhibit, girls and 
boys.

For further information call 
Adrian Caron, Wellswood Road 
Hebron 228-9898,

Comment Session
’The Board of Directors 

will conduct a public session 
tomorrow from 6:30 p,m. to 
8:30 p,m, in the Board of 
Directors Office in the Mu
nicipal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

Future sessions will be 
held the first Tuesday of each 
mcnth from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
and the third Thursday of 
each month from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. in the Board of Di
rectors Office.

Chutes Enter 
National Meets

Connecticut Parachutists Inc., 
a Manchester-based sport para
chuting club, will send repre
sentatives to two national com
petitions this weekend.

On Friday, a busload of about 
45 parachutists will leave for 
North Benton, Ohio, site of the 
"club nationals," which draws

clubs from all over the country 
to compete for one another.

The group will arrive early 
Saturday morning and begin the 
two-day-long competition at 9 
a.m .

Last year the club placed sec
ond in the event behind the 
home club, the Greene County 
Parachute Club of North Ben
ton, which has won the com
petition for the past four years.

M rs. Ellen Jefferies of 430 W . 
Middle Tpke. took first place

last year In the Intermediate 
accuracy event.

Another group of 11 members 
will leave Saturday from Brad
ley Field in a chartered plane 
bound for Pekin, HI., site of 
the national club "POPS”  meet 
(Parachutists Over Phorty So
ciety). Last year, a member 
of the local club, Fred Walz 
of New Britain, won this com
petition.

If the "POPS” competition is 
over early enough (it is a one-

day event), the 11 “ POPS”  com
petitors will fly to North Ben-1 
ton and compete there also.

The club meets at the Army-1 
Navy Club on Main St. and 
practices at its drop zone in | 
Ellington.

When freezing home made 
pies, cut them into serving 
pieces and wrap individually be
fore placing in home freezer. 
This way one can remove only 
the necessary pieces at a time.

NSW! — BXiWriNG.I NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHORPE

A T  TH E

PARKADE '

Read Herald Adft

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m . In all areas except m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m .

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitute correspondent. Jack 
Baron, tel, 228-0060.

Admitted Saturday: Linda 
Morse, Stafford Springs; Joan 
Lavitt, Hillsdale Ave., Elling
ton; Kay Mandall, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Donald Pierce, 
Church St., Hebron; Linda Web
ber, Summit St,, Manchester; 
Lucy Zwingelstein, Quarry Rd., 
Rockville; Shirley Pease, Tank-  ̂
eroosen Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday; Mar
lene Sternal and baby. High- 
ridge Rd., Ellington; Monica 
Leach, Broad Brook; Karen 
Hare, Davis Ave., Geoffrey 
Roche, Vernon Ave., Nancy 
O’Connor, Hillsdale Dr., Joan 
Caouette, Cervans Rd., Laurie 
McKay, Fox Hill Dr., and Bev
erly Andrews, Park West Dr., 
all of Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Jimmy 
Tesauro, Geraldine Dr., Elling
ton; Cynthia Castagno, Terrace 
Dr., Vernon; Marilyn Stollnas, 
Broad Brook; Linda Marden, 
Stafford Springai. Thfite«u-N«i>- ■ 
mandin, Hilton Dr., South Wind
sor; Ruth Frey, Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Gloria Maid, 
Diane Dr., South Windsoji; Bar
bara Dumals, Pine Dr., Elling
ton; Cindy Sandberg, Pomfret 
Center; Leon Provencher, South 
St., and Margaret Tracy, Range 
Hill Dr., both Rockville; Mar
garet Surdam, Enfield.

Discharged Sunday: Frtd 
Marchitto, Old Town Rd., and 
Elizabeth Beverage and baby, 
Birch Rd., all Rockville; Adella 
Stolinas, Broad Brook; Charles 
Jones, Rt. 83, Rockville; Robert 
Hughes, Emerald Dr., Vernon.

91,500 Dentists
CHICAGO — WhUe there was 

an increase from 76,313 dentists 
in the United States in 1950 to 
91,600 in 1969, the ratio of den
tists to the population declined 
from 60 i>er 100,000 persons to 
46.

'1, • ■ '

W HOLESALE T I R E ^ H
LAREDO mTiiimT
HKIIBUT UUEITIIIIUI.

iuCKOTir
T U B E L e n

SIZE

OUR
rn ic E
EACH

n u t  FED.
EX. TAX 

EACH TIRE

650-13 SI5.95 $1.72

775 -14 $19.95 1.89
825 -14 
825-15 122.99 2,15

2.17
855-14
855- 15* S29.S9 2.45

C O W

n \
P R #

All priCM plui F»d. Ez. T«f inti tir*
tst. WHITEWALLS ADD IJ.00 MORE EACH 

•WHITEWALLS ONLY

650-13 Black- 
wallTubeleu 
Plus Fed. Ex. 
Tax o f $1.72 
and imooth tira 
oH your car.

ALIGNMENT 4-PLY
ITUN coil UNIROYAL 800

1 1 / t r  TREAD DEPTH 
MODERN SibEW ALL 
STYLING
DEPENDABLE LOW 
COST MILEAGE

$1095
ISO-IS BlackwtII Tu b e fm  

PIinr«d.Cx.T«i oftl.T* 
smooth tir* off your car.

ILACXWAU.
fU lK L E U *

•111
otm

r t i c t
lACM

P lug FtB.
IX . TAX 

KACR TIK I

*16-11
m .i4

IIO.TI
IIAfS

91.16
I.M

m -i4
lU -tl Ii7.n I .U

i .n

flU l* t i i . n AI9
•U.U
m -ii •iT.n

1.61
tM

666.11* •2t.n tM
AN vkM  r«4. is. Tai • 
•MMk Ur* *ff r**r <*r.
wmrawALLa a d o  ^
MOBI BACa •WMWwaHi Oi

M Y TYR E MAN
DIV. WHOLESALE TIRE CO.

pNOW a t  t h r u  LOCATIONSp

HARTFORD NEWINGTOH Manchester
110 W«lnul Straat 2616 SoHin Ttfmpika

(0pp. Chln*M HiHhinf f***)
357 Bre«d Sfraet

527-3146 667-0815 643-2444

MOST
MAJOR

CHARGE
CARDS

HONORED
M*arfoy*Fri$«y

•:00-l:30 
Wedaetdoy Ntftit 

'til 7:00
Sahirdoy OtOO-iailO

Moadoy'FHdoy
l:00-$tM
SotHrday
1:00̂ :00

only Uniroyal makes T|)e

Stamps %

By STD KBONISH 
AP Newifeatiires

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico— 
B i* oldest, complete, stiU-Uved- 
UMity under the American 
flag—will be feted on a new 
U A . 8-cent stamp. It will honor 
the 460Ui anniversary of the 
city’s  founding.

First day ceremonies in San 
Juan will take place on Sept. 12 
coinciding with the <q>eiiing of 
the 1671 National Governor’s 
^inference in that city.

Founded in 1621, San Juan is 
on the western end of an islet 
bordered on the north by the 
Atlantic Ocean and on the south 
and west by a  vast bay. It is a 
city with a proud and rich heri
tage.

The new U.S. stamp will de- 
lAct a  detaU in San Juan's 
fam ed E l Morro Castle. It is a 
woodcut vdtieh attempts to 'r ^  
veal the 16th century atmos
phere. The background has a 
wood-grained effect. The cas
tle’s sentry box and fortress 
wall are in tones of brown. The 
dates "1621-1971”  appear at the 
bottom.

Collectors desiring first day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes and remit
tance to cover the cost of the 
stamps to : "San Juan Stamp, 
Postnoaater, |On Juan, P .R ., 
00636.”  No personal checks will 
be accepted. Requests must be 
poatmariced no later them Sept. 
12.

Scott’s  Standeud 'Posteige 
Stamp Catalogue for 1972 will 
be puUlshed in three volumes 
instead ot the usual two which 
have e îpeeured annually for 
nearly 80 years. Each retails at 
<8.

Volume I  will contain the list
ings of the stamps of the U.S. 
and its poesessimis, United Na
tions, British Commonwealth, 
Central America and Latin 
W est Indies. Volumes H  and IH  
will have all the other countries 
of the world In alphabeUcal or
der.

There will be no "com Wned” 
edition in a single volume.

The M 1 n k u 8 two-volume 
World Wide Stamp <3atelog 1971 
was awarded the “ Best In 
C lass" trophy at the Inter
national Stamp Exhibition held 
In Londwi. The silver trof^iy 
was accepted by publisher Jac
ques l^nkus.

Austria pays tribute to the In
ternational Choir Festival held 
in Vienna by issuing a new 4 
schilling stamp. The design fea
tures an ancient lyre player.

Other stamps on the Austrian 
agenda for 1971 will honor; The 
200th anniversary of the Vienna 
Stock Exchange, Austrian rail
ways, inauguratlm of the Bren
ner Highway, 60th anniversary 
of the Vienna International 
Fair, and several other com- 
memoratlves — winding up with 
a special stamp dedicated to 
“Christmas 1971” which will be 
released in November.

MORE MEAT AT LOWER PRICES... W HY PAY MORE?
CUT SHORT FOR BAR-B-Q CHUCK POT ROAST

CALIF.
FIRST CUT

W HY M Y  
MORE?

STEAK

39t

H ie next two U.S. stamps on 
the commemorative schedule 
are the 8-cent issue honoring 
CARE for release on Oct. 27 in 
New York City and the four 
"H istoric iPreservation" stamps 
(on one sheet, each 8 cents) 
Oct. 29 in Sen Diego.

Shift in Services
DALLAS (AP) — Three 

United Methodist Churches 
here have announced plans to 
switch' their Sunday - morning 
worship services to a week 
night and a fourth church has 
already started week night wor
ship services "in addition to Sun
day services.

Antelopes Immunized
JOHANNESBURG — In an at

tempt to safeguard South Af- 
rlca’s rarest antelope—the roan 
—the Kruger National Park 
herd of 300, which is three- 
quarters of the country’s roan 
populatlcm, is being immunized 
against antrax. The donkey- 
sized animals are tranqulUzed 
with a dart, immunized, then 
released.

WANTED
Cteaiiy Lftte Modd

USED CARS
T m  Prices Paid 
For AU MakssI

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., me.

1229 SL 
Phone e4»^5m

I General Merchandise!
SHOP-RITE 5 HOLE 

LOOSE LEAF

FILLER PAPER
300

sheets

SHOULDER STEAK FOR

LONDON
BROIL__________

LARGE 5-6 LB. AVG. FROZEN GOV’T. GRADE A

ROASTING i t  Q e  
CHICKEN 4 9 ^

FRESH AND LEAN ANY SIZE PKG.

CHUCK
ROAST
79*

CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK 5 3
SHOP-RITE BONELESS

SMOKED Y R O  
BUTTS

GROUND CHUCK
WHY
PAY

MORE?

WIRE BOUND

Composition Book e ' . i o ”
$199

•ach i L

r,’f<,29*
. , 4 9 *

WIRE BOUND

Comp
COMPLETE WITH THERMAL BOTTLE

Lunch Kits 
Crayons
EURHAR0f2LEA0

Pencils
SHOP-RITE AMPLON 30c OFF LABEL .

Panty Hose 
Knee Hi Socks 
Boys Socks

tmmmam^Health & Beauty Aids! \
lOc OFF LABEL

CLOSE-UP
Toothpaste

6.2-ei.
tube m in t

SHOP-RITE ^

Toothbrushes D to,
Toothbrushes O t „  i

79*
,69*

FRESH CUT FOR BAR-B-QUE

GHIGKEN 
PARTS

:g s  5 0 !  BREAS1

TASTY
WINGS 39fb LIVERS 59fb

BONELESS

FRESH BRISKET
THICK C I C m O  
CUT lb.

BEEF FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

SHORT RIBS 
BONELESS CHUCK 89l

BONELESS BRISKET

FIRST CUT THICK CUT

8 9 !  5 9
I Fresh Fruits & Vegetables! i

CALIFORNIA FRESH CREEN

GRAPES
. 39«

Peppers
CALIFORNIA SWEET

Plums

w h y  p ay  m o r e ?

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

Pears
SUNKIST JUICY (113 SIZE)

Oranges
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

FRESH

SWEET

Sweet Peaches

,.19*
3 89*

,.25*

10 .o, 69* ______________
,.19* LTmer 6 25* Pascal Ceiery „..19*

Groceries-Shop-Rite Priced!

SB

ANTIPCRSPIRANT

Arrid Dry ’on
ISc OFF LABEL REGULAR-ORY-OILY

Protein 21 SHAMPOO cent.
CHEWASIE WITH FREE BAR OF SOAP

Pals Vitamins 60 tabs.

mmln Our Ice Cream Case!^
SHOP-RITE

POPSICLES

CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS

COFFEE
2  $ 1 6 9

PROGRESSO IMPORTED

TOMATOES
S H O P - R I T E  PINE A P P L E  G R A P E  F R U I T

DRINK
2- lb
3 -  0 1

GIANT SIZE

OXYDOL
GIANT 20c OFF LABEL

CASCADE
PROGRESSO

Olive Oil
PROORESSO IMPORTED

Tomato Paste
CADILLAC ^

5-ln-l Dog Food o
PLANTER’S DRY ROASTED

Peanuts
NEWI WELCH

Prune Juice
ALL VARIETITE INSTANT BREAKFAST

Carnation
MAKESS-QTS. INSTANT DRY MILK

Alba
B LIVES MACKEREL, SEAFOOD. TUNA A EGG.

Cat Food D
SHOP-RITE KOSHER

Dill Spears
WELCH WHOLE ORAPE PRESERVES 

. ORAPEJAM.AND

4 9 - O Z .  V U C  

box

gal. $ 0 7  9
can

‘r  10* 
89«

in pock

•,:;49*
39*

pkg of

$ J ^ 1 9

PROGRESSO _  .  .

Olive Oil
ALL VARIETIES

Ragu Sauces
S H O P -R ^ aB-aS-sSS

Spaghetti
4c OFF LABEL FACIAL TISSUE

Kleenex
ISuTT'"p'uV̂ Sri''R%o“E"*'’^
Fruit Drinks
5c OFF LABEL

Clorox Bleach
GRANULATED

Shop-Rite Sugar
WHY PAY MORE?

Wesson Oil
In Our Dairy Case!

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

gol $ 0 7  9
can

59*̂
1̂ .49*̂

4 boxes
of 200

4 ,V -'i'..$1
cans

‘ba'69*̂
4-lb . A  Qc

carton^*

^=59*

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

CREAM CHEESE

29^

Miracle Wĥ  T.r 59*
Grape Jelly "iâ 89̂
Heinz Beans 6'<t.:.'89*
AM & PM Drinks 4  :.T.99* 
Apple Sauce 19*̂
SHOP-RITE WHOLE AND SLICED ^  ^  ^

White Potatoes 8 ^ 1
PROGRESSO IMPORTED

T  o m ato Paste 10
CampbeirsSoupG 95^

Frozen Savings!
ALL FLAVORS BIRDS EYE

CBOL N* CREAMY
PUDDINGS

SHOP-RITE CHUNKY STYLE S CREAMY STYLE

Peanut Butter 

Laddie' Boy
CALIFORNIA ONION, OR DELUXE FRENCH.
RUSSIAN. ITALIAN .  -  ^ ^ C

Wishbone Dressing .7,o o

•189*

4"»*r*l

ihbon
Tomato Soup
sahitaryjiafkWsA
Kotex 
Vespre
CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK

Light Tuna
In Our Deli Dept.!

TAYLORS MIDGET

PORK ROLL
$ |3 9

I Grape Jelly

SOFT 4c OFF LABEL MARGARINE

Blue Bonnet
SHOP-RITE SLICES COLORED.
WHITE or COMBO ^

Swiss-American
SHOP-RITE GRADE "A " 93 SCORE

Butter
SHOP-RITE LARGE or SMALL CURD

Cottage Cheese
_ _ _  Appetizer Savings!
FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED

BOILEB HAM

39*
69*
69*
69*

W e  W e lc o m e  
Y o u r  F e d e ra l 
F o o d  S ta m p s 
A t  S to p  8f S h o p

1 9 "

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

DOMESTIC SLICED TO ORDER

Swiss Cheese
DELICIOUS

Potato Salad
PKB, Veal, Mock Chicken. 
tajig  and Large Bologna ft Olive

,99*
,35*
,79*

2.LB. FREEZER QUEEN. GRAVY A SALISBURY 
STEAK. TURKE/. BEEF. VEAL PARMAGIAN

Casseroles
PERX COFFEE

tightener
2 LB. MNQUET "HEAT N' EAT "

Fried Chicken
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

Pound Cake
BIROS EYE BREAKFAST DRINK

Awake
CELENTANO

8-Pak Pizza
TASTI STRIPES or

Tasti Fries
Seafood Savings!

BONELESS

TURBOT
FILLET

7-lb QQc
pkg. 7  7

M 16-01. QQc
f  contt. ^

2-ib. $ 1 3 9
pkg. X

2  ',i7;99*
3 to" 89* 

',v.'69*
2*^79*

4 9

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF CHILD MILO

Gem Franks
SHOP-RITE fOLOGNA. COOKI 
LUNCH MEAT

Cold Cuts
Colonial Bacon
SHOP-RITE

Franks FOR BAR-B-Q

Bakery Savings!
NEWI IMPROVED GERI-ANN

HOT DOG OR BURGER

HEATKSERVE .  .

Flounder Fillet
61-70 TO A LB.

,69*
.99*

ROLLS
4  "‘ ’ i  *1

____ ___________ ONEI

Apple Pie
JEWISH

Rye Bread
WHY PAY MORE?

Angel Food Bar

SHOP-RITE OLD FASHIONED

x 4 9 *
15 59* 
’A'39*

lOc OFF LABEL
BMPlOcOFFLABcL J-lb. M

CHEER ■  V
LAUN DRY D ETER G EN T

IVORY 2-ib. 7 Q ®  

SN O W  '°v
^ot responsible for typographical errori. t J  "i-ft
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S T A R .  G A X E R ^ * i O
y y  21 

1*
^17-18-19-35 
&M 2-46-87

^ T A U R U S
/ i A ^ . 2 0
( «  MAr 20

D11-13-40-43 
^0-76-79-84
GIMINI

OO MAY 21 
\^ r^ 'jU tie 20
rV3-41-47-49 
U62-69-74

CANCIR

»JUN[ 21 
JULY 22

r> \ 3-44-48-57 
§ ) t a w i

LIO

n*2ii A/I4i

1- 5- 8-21 
27-68-75^ H it

-B)' CLAY R. POLLAN- 
JM Your D a ily  AcfivHy G v ida

A c c o rd in g  to tha S ia n ,  If 
To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 You
2 Crowding
3 Romonce
4 Go
5 Might
6 Your
7 Your
8 Hovt
9 Moo«y

10 Recognized
11 Conservotive
12 Ability
13 Course
14 Aheod
15 Con
16 With
17 Someone
18 Appears
19 To,
2 0  Private
21 To

I 22 Importont 
! 23 Someor>e 
? 24 Monty 
\ 25 Luck 
L 26 Interests 
f 27 Right 
i 28 Isn't 
; 29 Advisoble 
 ̂ 30 Especially

31 Plons
32 You'll
33 Attroct
34 Voluoble
35 Be
36 Poor
37 Planning
38 Connections
39 Could
40 Is
41 Of
42 Deliberotely
43 Difficult
44 May
45 Confidential
46 Misleading
47 Opposite
48 Attempt
49 Sex
50 Result
51 Change
52 Quick
53 Of
54 Wits
55 In
56 Con
57 To
58 Heort
59 Some
60 Motters

CorKcmiisg
Expects
Bloom
Avert
Ties
Once
Of
A
More
But
Are
Accented
Again
Attention
Bothersome
May
A
Possible
Be
Affection

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 A m  
DEC. 21 1 ^  
2- 6- 9-25^ 

128-29^86^

Necessory

ADeliberate
You
Matter
Mixup
Succeed

6/19
Neutral

L lIR A

36-37-39-50/
55-59-81-89V,

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 ̂
N o r .2 1 '
51.53-5R61a
65A7-80«2f

CAPRICORN
D K .  22 ^  
JAN. I f

p0-26-3(M5/ .̂
60-71-72

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
f t i .  II  
7 -1 0 -1205^  

13M4-M_^
PISCIS

« P . IP ^  
MAR. 20 
4-14-16-22A 

24-31-32-901

Soldiers Kill 
Terrorist At 
Irish Barrier

Abuses  ̂Excess Payments 
Found in State W elfare

startling' disclosures of 
abuses and excesses In state 
welfare payments, uncovered 
by routine checks of State Wel
fare Department records, have 
resulted in reforms in depart
mental procedures. Deputy 
Welfare Oommlssloner Nicho
las Norton has announced.

Norton, in the absence o t  
Commissioner Henry C. ^Tilte, 
has scheduled a press confer
ence at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the 
State Capitol, to outline the re“ 
forms.

Among the examples of 
abuses and excesses disclosed 
by Norton are the following:

. . .  A hospital bill of ^90,000, 
including |S1,000 in special-duty 
nursing, ■was run up by one re
cipient and, due to lax adminis
tration, was allowed to go 
through to payment.

. . .  A recipient who had 
flown to Tokyo In 1968 to see the 
Olsrmplcs requested that her 
welfare check be sent to her 
there.

. ..  Several recipients were 
getting their checks mailed to 
them as far away as iFlorida, 
while they spent the winter ■vis
iting relatives.

. . . Some welfare families 
received more in supplemental 
ben^ts than they received 
from their regular seml-mcxith- 
ly allowances — with one re
ceiving supplemental payments 
averaging $100 a montti for 18 
months.

. . . And one welfare family 
received in one year —• five 
washing machines, seven beds, 
five linoleums, two refrigera
tors, three kitchen tables, three 
sets of chairs, two chests of 
drawers, two bureaus, two iron
ing boards, a  stove, an ircxi, a 
dresser, numerous sets of 
dishes and glasses, blankets, 
sheets, pillow cases and mat
tresses, plus an additional $100

in other miscellaneous house
hold items.

“ We w ill cut such occurs 
rences and we will cut the cost 
of administering the Welfare 
Department,”  Norton pledged 
today.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 18, 
the 230th day of 1971. H iere are 
135 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlgliUgfat in fflatory 

On this date in 1943, Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill conferred at the Cita
del in Quebec.

On n ils  Date
m 1743, the peace of Abo 'was 

signed, with Sweden ceding 
part of Finland to Russia.

In 1866, the U.S. Patent Of
fice granted the first patent on 
condensed milk.

In 1014, President Woodrow 
Wilson declared American neu
trality in the World War I.

In 1040, the United States and 
Canada established a  joint de
fense plan against possible ene
my attack.

Ten Yeails Ago 
Vice President Lyndon B. 

Johnson flew to Germany to 
give the people of West Berlin 
President Kennedy’s assurance 
that the United States would not 
forget its obligations.

F ive Y ea n  Ago 
An American spacecraft sent 

bEusk to the earth the first pic
tures of the surface of the 
moon.

One Year Ago 
Ih e  United States urged Is

rael to proceed ■with Middle 
East peace negotiatians. without 
further delay.

By COLIN

LONDONDERRY, Northeriip 
Ireland (A P ) — British troops 
killed a terrorist gunman in a 
dawn shcotout across London
derry barricades today as Ro
man Catholic charges of army 
brutality mounted

Snipers believed to be mem
bers of the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army fired at the soh 
dlers as they began tearing 
down barricades closing off the 
city’s Catholic Bogside district. 
A  military patrol-foiled an at
tempt by the dead man’s com
rades to take his body away.

Ih e  unidentified man was the 
27th person to die since ■vio
lence erupted in the Britldi 
province 10 days ago after the 
government interned more than 
250 suspected terrorists.

The IRA, which is fighting to 
unite the six Protestant-domi
nated counties of the north with 
the Catholic Irish Republic to 
the south, was also blamed for 
a chain of hit-and-run bombing 
raids and six armed robberies 
Tuesday.

The raiders held up several 
stores and post offices and es
caped with $18,000 from a bank.

An Irish orgeinlzatlon in Lon- 
d<Hi accused the British army 
cf “ turning Belfast into another 
My Lai." Dermont Kelly, chair
man of the London branch of 
the Notthem ■ Ireland Civil 
R ights/ Association, said a 
marpn will be held next month 
from'Glasgow to London to pro
test army brutality. He said the 
march would take three weeks 
and would end in a rally In ' 
Trafalgar Square that will 
bring the British capital “ to a 
halt.”

Kelly produced a 150-page 
document accusing British 
troops of torturing prisemers 
being held without trial under 
the Internment orders. It 
charged that men had been 
forced to walk on broken glass, 
been . beaten on the soles of 
their feet and been held blind
folded out of helicopters hov
ering several feet above the 
ground for refusing to answer 
questions.

Film in Park
"The Mouse that Roared,’ ’ 

starring Peter Sellers, will be 
shown tonnght at dark In 
Center Park.

Summer activities in Man
chester. (SAM) presents free 
films every Wednesday dur
ing the summer. When it 
rains, the films are shown on 
Thursday.

“ The 6,000 Fingers of Dr, 
T,”  by Dr. Seuss, will be 
shown Aug. 26.

“ Casino Royale,’ ’ a spoof 
on the James Bond thrillers, 
and several cartoons, will be 
shown Sept. 1. This will be 
the last show of the series.

Ali Turns Down 
Watts Festival

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Mu- 
hammEtd All, the former heavy
weight boxing champion, has 
bowed out as grand marshal of 
the Watts Summer Festival pa
rade.

A  boxing exhibition com
mitment in Trinidad forced the 
cancellation, officials said 
Tuesday.

Another American Negro will 
be named to replace Ali, who 
was parade grand marshal In 
1967, they said.

The festival opens today at a 
park and commemorates the 
1966 Watts riot. The parade is 
Sunday.

U.S. Pursues 
T w o -C h ina  
U.N. Policy

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — The United States has 
taken the first formal step in 
its campaign to get a two- 
Chlnas policy at the United Na
tions.

U.S. lAmbassador Geoige 
Bush asked U.N. Secretary- 
General U  Thant on Tuesday to 
include cn the agenda for the 
General Assembly opening next 
month the item “ The Represen
tation of China in the United 
Nations.”

"The United Nations should 
take cognizance o f the exis
tence of both the People's Re
plans, to try to keep the Nation- 
lie of China”  In determining 
China’s representation. Bush 
said in his letter to Thant.

Albania and 16 other coun
tries have submitted an agenda 
item “ Restoration of the Law
ful Rights cf the People's Re
public of China in the United 
Nations.”  Diplomats said the 
resolutions the United States 
plans to try to keep the Nation
alists from being expelled “ do 
not quite flt”  the Albanian title 
and might be ruled out if It was 
the only agenda item on the 
Chinese representotiem.

-Meanwhile C u b a  proposed 
Tuesday that "The Colonial 
Case of Puerto Rico”  be added 
to the assembly agenda. Cuban 
Ambassador Ricardo Alarcon 
wrote to Thant that despite 
U.S. claims to the contrary, 
Puerto Rico is under absolute 
"North American colonial dom
ination.”

M anchester 
Hospital Notes

v n o h ir o  H o ttM
tntemiedlate Cake Semi- 

private, noon • X pan., and 4 
pan. • 8 p ijn .; private rooma, 
10 a.m. • X p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p-m.

PedlatHoa: Farenta allowed 
any tim e except noon • 2 p.m .; 
others, X p.m. • 8 p.m.

S d f SOrvloe: 10 a-m. • 8 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenaive Care and Coronary 
C a le: Immediate fam ily only, 
ally time, Umlted to five  min- 
dtea.
.'Bfatelmlty: Fhthera, 11 a.m. - 

iX:48 p.m., and 8:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. 4  p .m ...

Age llm lta : 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
sell-aervloe.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. la the only hoapital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc 
7 a.m. A ll other ontalde doors 
are locked during the nighl 
shift.

Patients Today: X40

ADMITTED YESTBIRDAY: 
Jean Bouchard, Hutchinson Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Judith A. Bug- 
nackl, Birch Mt. Rd.; Orris I,. 
Cousins, East Hartford; Ray
mond C. DeceUes; 87 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Doris C. (Delano, RFD 8, 
Coventry.

Also, Richard S. DeMartln, 83 
Perkins St.; Waldo C. Du- 
chaume, 8 Mark Dr., RFD 4, 
Coventry; Mrs. Mary Egan, 76 
Jarvis Rd.; Michael D. Enos, 
106 Berkeley Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Therese O. Fortin, 12 Birch 
Rd., 'South Windsor.

Also, Russell S. Fountain, An
dover -Rd., Bolton; Raymond 
Heimequln, 67 School St.; Gary 
P. Hlckton, Ellington; Mrs. 
Marlon Hughey, 86 George Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Anna Kaminskas, 
630 N. Main St.;, Leopold Le- 
Francols, 136 E. Middle Tidee.; 
Jcdui E. Lenfest, Wall St., He
bron.

Also, Joseph C. MdldoCf, 60 
Summer St.; (Mary K. Manning, 
23 Carroll iRd.; Pamela R. 
Marinelli, 67 Falknor Dr.; 
George H. Matsdoiff, Lathrop 
Dr., Coventry; James E. Noo
nan, 6 Hartl Dr., Vernon; M )». 
Mabel O’Coimell, New York 
City; Robert OsosU, 382 Main 
St.

Also, Mrs. C:!arol R. F ^ llo , 
Vernon Gardens, Vernon; Mrs. 
Susan Plattner, Ekist Hartford; 
Dorothea L. Selander, Bolton; 
Mrs. Florence C. *n:alll, 15 
Stock PL; Scott M. Welch, 428

W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Marilyn 
L. West, Stafford firin gs .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gary P u t 
nam, 184 Hilliard St.; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Hence, 181 Lake St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Quaker Gra
ham, Amston; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Frankllii, 49 Ehie 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Crawford, 486 Griffln Rd., 
South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Helen Strbbel, Stafford 
Springs; Frank Gentile, 89 
Deefiwood Dr.; James B. La- 
Pine, 90 Branford St.; MIrs. 
Helen G. Boland, 49 VTnter St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Potter, 00 Diane 
Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Blanche M. Loots- 
ma, 46 Elro St.; Debmrah L. 
Popple, 73 Linden St.; Dorothy 
A. Fleming, 34 Jensen St.; John 
E< PaggloU, 186 Henry St.; Rus
sell J. Larson, 509 Foster St., 
South Windsor.

Also, Tracy L. Cheman, Staf
ford Springs; Felix E. Lewis, 39 
Turnbull Rd.; James Magaldi, 
200 Famham Rd., South Wind
sor; Richard J. Murphy, Fair
fax, Va.; Earl H. Goss, West 
St., Ext., Andover; Mrs. Rito 
E. Smith, 438 W. liOddle T^ke.; 
Beauford R. Dake, Enfield; 
Charles Straight, 100 Coleman 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Joseph Longo and 
son, Lunenburg, Mass.; Mrs. 
James Connery m , Storm.

In Hartford:

Puerto Rican Dropout Rate 
Double That of Black Pupils

Ontario Park* Va$t
TORONTO — Ontario’s pro

vincial inrha cover more than 
13,000 square miles, an area 
equal to Ccnnecticut and Maa- 
saxdaisetts combined, or almost 
equal to  the area of the Nether
lands.

HARTFORD (A P ) — The 
dropout rate among Puerto R i
can students in Hartford’s three 
high cschools last year was 
nearly twice that o f black stu
dents and more than three 
times that of white students, 
according to tile Hartford 
Board of Education.

In the last echoed year, 19.2 
per cent of Puerto Ricans in 
grades 9 through 12 left school, 
Joseidi Constantine, supervisor 
o f guidance services, said ^ e s -  
day.

The dropout rate for blacks 
was 10.2 per cent and for 
whites e.l per cent, he said.

Several community leaders 
■who work with Puerto Ricans 
said there are many Puerto R i
can children ■who quit school 
befor.<i grade 9. They all agreed 
that the overall dropout rate 
for Puerto Ricans in the school 
system Is greater than the 19.2 
per cent high school rate.

William Perez, a Hartford at
torney and president of the 
Spanish Action Coalition, said 
he believes 90 per cent of the 
Puerto Rican children who en
ter the Hartford school system 
at any level drop out before 
graduation.

There were several opinl(xis 
about the causes for the high 
dropout rate.

“There is an element of cul
tural shock \riien the Puerto R i
can student comes to Hart
ford,”  Constontine said. “ Aside

from the language question, 
there is a different way of liv
ing. It ’s very dlfflcult for a  stu- 
dmt to contend with this 
change—and it’s harder to bo 
successful in school.”

Another facet o f the cultural 
difference was explained by Sa
rah Romany, director. of serv
ices for the Spanish-speaking 
for Catholic FamUy Service*.

She said that in Puerto Rico, 
the main meal of the day is ea
ten at noontime. But moot 
Americans eat a  small meal at 
noon and a large one at night.

Thus, when a Puerto Rican 
child goes to school he ends up 
getting two small meals a 
day—Instead of a large and a 
small one. "Now, that’s not 
enough for a growing child,”  
said Mrs. Romany, 
s ---------------------- -

Spy Ring Uncovered
BEIRUT (AP ) — An IsraeU 

spy ring has been uncovered In 
Lebancn, police reported today.

A spokesman said a  Lebanese 
and an Iraqi have been ar
rested and charged ■with spying 
on the Lebanese army and the 
Palestine guerrilla movement 
In south Lebanon after receiv
ing training In Israel.

Police are seeking other 
members of the ring, he added.

Nearly a dozen Israeli spy 
g ra .v e a  have been discovered in 
Lebanon since the 1967 Middle 
Eajst war, according to police 
records.

LAST THREE DAYS
SUOOR
MID-SUMMER SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.

Soviets Skirt Japan
TOKYO (A P ) — A  Soviet 

task force of about 16 ships, in
cluding at least four mbnile 
cruisers sailed into the Pacific 
between, the Japanese islands, 
of Honshu and Hokkaido today 
and Tuesday the Defense Agen
cy reported.

A spo!<68man said the force 
was flying the flag of Adm. 
N.E. Smirnov, commander of 
the Soviet Pacific fleet.

Japanese newspapers specu
lated thsit the riilps may be on 
their way to maneuvers in the 
Pacific.

S U P ER . RIGH T Q U A L IT Y REFR ESH ER S
f r o m

SIoAb Bacon 
Vecil Patties 
halian Sausage

JAN(PARKCR FLORIDA . COLO SEAITEST-IICHTN'LIVELY CALIFORNIA TOMATO

A p p le  I O ra n g e  I C o tta g e  P ro g re sso  
.  P ie  I Ju ice  | C heese  P u re e

SS3S
RfSMlTMKD M n M TM V

3 - 1

M iite  Bread 3 1 ̂  Luncheon Loaf 3 1 ̂ |Friend'sBeans4 ~ 1̂
ijdier's 
by f o o d s

■ 7 3 !
Bananas 2  29*
Bartlett Pears 10 - 79*

Camp

IN% MUtllUUI • eCMT O'CLOCK FOKTMUOMT unnooa msHcoso sant)

Instant Coffee 89* A& P Bleach c 39* | Charmin 4  ̂35*
ALL VARIETIES

D a ily  
D o g  Food

HTHvninoMitm

B a c k  To  S ch o o l S p e c ia ls
N IK  lO H M -M S I lB T

1 0
Books 4 9

IH iiB iiPBSr
mut.zMiant

H-/-.L._

J
mk

Plaid Stamp gifts...on you they’ll look great!
riotf.mq h.intHi-nj’. (mi- w.il. In-'- i«‘welfy s f li ’i I QiMs of <.1/<• .inti (.ishion (ot mmJrm .il hun<i--if mcjMIs on ttu' tovYM

ONE SIP AND 
YOU'LL WANT 
ALL 4 FLAVORS

ORANGE 
GRAPE 
LEMON 

FRUIT PUNCH

A Half GailM of Delicieus, RofrosMng 
Fruit Drink. AwrikMc At Your Favorite 
Store, NOW! n o  r e f r is e r a t io n ' n e c e s s a r y

■— ARonii îtyi HI otavi m ear n imi tMiTirat
by KNUDSEN DAIRY

b a s t  BABTEOBb

Tolland

Imen Appoint 
jSa l a r y  C omm ittee

t
I
I
I
I
I
I

of Selectmen meeting.
The Salary Study Committee, 

appointed by a two-to-one vote, 
consists of Frederick Frey, 
Blaine Hareld, RichEuti Roberta 
and Frank Gregory, all Republi
cans, and vniiEun Baker, a 
Democrat. First Selectman 
Charles flbifault cast the dia- 
sentlng ballot.

The committee is charged 
with the responsibility for nego
tiating salaries and working 
conditions for the town roEui 
craw.

Tbifault SEtld he was opposed 
to the appointments because 
there Is no money in the 1971- 
72 budget to give raises to any
one. He did suggest the reap
pointment of the last Salary 
Study Oommittee coimposed of 
two Republicans, two Demo- 
entis and two lndei>endents.

Since the Democriitlc Town 
Committee tuid not yet had a 
chance to make its recommen- 
dations for committee appoint
ments, IblfEuilt voiced his "dls- 
Eq[)pointment”  over the "lack of 
courtesy”  of his fellow select
men, Charles REunondo and 
Robert Dumont.

Thlfault voiced the opinion 
that President Richard Nixon's 
WEige-price control edict would 
void at leEist temporarily the 
granting of EUiy negotiated in- 
creEises. He received support 
from Town Counsel Robert 
King on this point.

King predicted the controls 
will not end lA 90 days, adding 
“ We would be dreaming to 
think things will go back to the 
situation which existed before 
Aug. 14.”

Charter Revlalon 
Dumont • and Ramondo Edso 

voted for the establishment of 
a flev-member Charter Revision 
Commission. Thlfault objected, 
contending that such a commis
sion should be appointed by the 
BoEird of Selectmen to be elect
ed In September, since It will be 
to this board that the commis
sion will be making its reports.

The GOP selectmen pressed 
it tv  appointment of the commit
tee at the next meeting of the 
board In two weeks. However, 
Thlfault Informed them that the 
Democratic Town Committee 
would not meet until Sept. 10, 
so Dumont Emd Ramondo agreed 
to delay the appointment until 
Sept. 14.

The establishment of a Char
ter Revision Commission has 
been discussed during the past 
weeks at the Selectmen’s meet
ings, with general agreement 
that It should wait until after 
the elections.

TTilfault had pubUcally 
promised the appointment of 
a member of the ToUand Junior 
Women’s Club to the commit
tee, as they have requested, 

Ramondo i>ointed to the Tol
land Juniors’ recent town gov
ernmental survey, as Indicative 
of the push for a change of gov
ernment. Specifically, however 
he cited the error In the present 
chEUler which in the'’legal ad
vertisement left out the Plan
ning and Zoning aJtemates as 
an elective position, despite its 
Inclusion In the proposed char
ter and In the copies of the 
chEirter available to the public.

ChEuige of .Govemment 
The ChEirter Revision Com

mission’s flnEti document will 
undoubtedly ceiU for a change of 
govemment.

The town’s first chEirter went 
Into effect lEist month, and per
petuates the present Xorm of 
govemment, but sets up the ma
chinery for locad change 
through revised charters.

The present Republican lead
ers generEdly favor a town man
ager form of govemment while 
Democratic leEiders lean to a 
full-time first selectnuin.

REimondo sEdd he had checked 
with Town Counsel King regEU’d- 
ing the composition of a Char
ter Revision Commission, Eidding 
it CEUi contain between five and 
16 members.

Voicing the opinion that the 
smaller the committee is the 
better it will be, Ramondo Euid 
Dumont opted for five mem
bers, while Thlfault said he has 
never heard of a ChEirter Revi
sion Committee of less than 
seven members, and recom
mended the seven member fig
ure.

Ramondo noted no more than 
a bare majority of the commit
tee cEin be of Einy one pollticEil 
party; the appointments can be 
made by a two-thirds vote of the 
Board of Selectmen.

Thlfault Edso recommended 
that Einy resident Interested In 
serving on the committee con
tact his office at the Town Hall 
or either himself as Democratic 
Town ChalrmEui or Republican 
Town Chairman Russell Steven-

Boys League Picnic
The annual Boys League 

Family Picnic will be held Sun
day at CrEUidall’s Park begin
ning at 12:30 In the upper field 
area.

Those attending the picnic will 
have full use of Edl facilities at 
the park including open swim
ming and the Governor’s Foot 
Guard DEUice Band performance 
which runs from 2 until 4 p.m. 
on the tennis courts.

A donation will be sought for

slate of officers for the coming giving the person’s name, and 
year. The actual election of of- address assuring him of recelv- 
ficers Is slated for the Oct. 18 Ing a Christmas package, 
meeting of the league. The Conservation Committee

Tolland Junior’s Notes 'he T o lle d  Junior Women’s
The Tolland Junior Women’s recenUy Imld a aean-up

Club will again send Christmas Day. Membra of the com m U ^
packages to Tolland servicemen trimmed shrubs ^ d  w^ded the
stationed In Vietnam. f

 ̂  ̂  ̂ the Board of Education building
The packages will be made up continuing Beau-

of items donated by all club tmcatlon of Tolland program.
mciiilJGrs ^vhich &i*0 p&ckGd And rpi-_ n f thp T'iywti (?a11..........................r  . The interior ol me lo fi^  wan dUmfss the

Is due for a much needed re- Tuesday, 
painting to be undertaken Joint- ■'
ly by the Conservation Commit- ‘The only way to ge rid cf 
L  and manpower suppUed by th s case Is to try It, Smith

___ held Sept, 20 local families hairing friends or the Lions Club. Additional
the when the Nominating Committee relatives from town serving In shrubs will also be planted at AUoto filed suit after Look 

will present Its recommended Vietnam to get In touch with her Crsindalls Park. published an article entitled

National LeEigue Mets captured 
first place, while the American 
League Farm team Twins and 
the National LeEigue Farm team 
Pirates placed first.

Boys wanting team pictures 
must contact their team man- 
Eigers by Sunday.

, The annual Boys LeEigue foot-
, . ball trip to the University of

A Salary Study Committee those attending the league pic- Ccnnecticut will be held Oct. 2, 
was appointed and the first nlc, covering the cost of foods, when the Huskies play the Uni- 
move toward the formation of a Trophies will be awarded to the verslty of New Hampshire. A mailed by the club In late No- 
Charter Revision Commission champions in both the donation of $1 per person will be vember.
was made at last night’s Board league teams, sought to covqr expenses. Mrs. Horst Pohlmann, veteran

as well as to the members of The next meeting of the Boys chsJrman of the club, asks Eill 
the Tolland All-Star team. - . _

m the major , league me 
American League Twins and the

AUoto Suit 
To Be Retried

SAN FRANCSICO (AP ) —' 
Mayor Joseph L. Alioto’s $1.6 
mlilicn libel suit aeralnst Look 
magazine Is scheduled for re
trial Dec. 1.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Russell E. Smith of Missoula. 
Mcnt., turned dewn a .CRnewcl

“ The Web That Links San 
Francsico's Mayor Alioto and 
the Mafia,”  on Sept. 23, 1969.

The first trial’s jury could not 
reach agreement.

Strawberr|’ Stew

LeEigue will be

BELLINGHAM, Wash. (AP ) 
— Strawberry growers In this 
fruit-rich section of north
western Washington may lose 
$130,000 this year because of 
bad weather EUid 
MexlCEUi berries.

Agent N o Ieui Servoss said Im
ported berries have forced the 

price down from

Flooding Affects Crops
RAWALPINDI, PaklaUn 

(A P ) — ReuUo PEiklstan r^mrt- 
ed today that 1.6 million people 
Eind extensive rice crops have 
been affected by flooding In 
EEist Pakistan, adding to the 
misery inflicted by civil war.

The broEuicast said the a rtH M  
affected worst so far were 
north of DEicca, the provlnclsJ 

JU.IUIC «  capital, but the Ganges Is also 
h r ^ r t ^  rising south and east of DEu:ca.

I'Jo estimate welb given of the 
damEige to crops, but produc
tion was already far below nor
mal because of the PaMstiuilstrawberry •—.........— ----------

16V4 cents per pound Uist yeEir army’s war against the seceo- 
to  16 cents. slon m ovem ent in the province.

m o o f OP ofo sovt/tes...
zzz ’I tvfK V jm p youm u y m e  you

SHOP AT POPUIAH
see POP youHsetP!

WE WELCOME FEDERAL FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS AT POPULAR MARKETS.

Wb RBtBTVB TK* Right To Limit Quontitioi

I  DIXIE CUPS

l> O P U U )A «

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Popular

SWEET
PEAS

LO N D O N  i M IN U T E  I CORNED
BROIL

3 7 '@
NABISCO

COOKIES 3 * 1

CHUCK

SILVER
FLOSS

SIUERKRIOT

B o n e l e s s  C h o i c e  C u t

BUDGET SAVINGS 
COUPON VALUES!

^peeld 'BiMiA 'Buy? I
NORMANSKILL 

DRINKS 
$ 1 6 9

IMaxwell House 
A N T  c o n

' 1 . 1 9
riN) coupw> A Durchaxt of tt  M  or mor«. Coupon txpirtx 

Salurdoy. A uf. 21.19M. Ont coupon por cuttomor.

100 Off

TIDE
DEnRGENT

POPULAR FROZEN

G E T  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T  S A V I N G S

SIRLOIN STEAKS . . . . . . . . ^1.39-
I"  100S  Pur* Columbian ^  PORTERHOUSE STEAKS M.49.

HOLLAND HOUSE COFFEE " 8 y  SWIFTS PREMIUM OACON 79‘
^----------------- ---------- S  MUCKE’S COLD CUTS “ “

I
0
I
I 
I 
I
i  Head&I Shoulders

GROUND
BEEF 6 9
DAISY
BUTTS 7 9
POPULAR - A ,  
FRANKFURTS 9 9

W™ ? o S i
on 2-lb. can

Maxwell House

75
HENDRIES 
Ail Flavors

OlaoGPmt

BUYS I SPECIALS IN OUR DAIRY DEPT.

IM P E R IA L
angular

M A R G A R IN E

With coupon A purchoct of tS.M onpnoro. Coupon t ip ir t t  
Soturdoy. A uf. 31. HPI- Ono coupon por cuitom tr.

W A LD O R P
BATH  T ISSU E

With coupon A purchoto of IS.OO or moro. Coupon tapirox 
Soturdoy. A u i. 31.1171. Qno coupon por euxtemtr.

a a

Health & Beauty Aid

BONUS SPECIAL

Cheese Pizza 
Scollop Dinner ’.na 
Vahlsing Potatoes'

69'

. 65'

Popular Cheeso Slices . . 39°
Cooper “ .'-"Clioose..- . . . . . . . . . . 49°
Kraft Velvoeta Choose..... . . . . . 43°
Popular Oulter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79°

With coupon A purchoxtof tS-Mor mort. Coupon oipirtx  
Soturdavi A u t . 31> H ;i .Ont coufon por cyxtomtr.

H A LO
S W E E T

I
I
I
I

YOUR
CHOICE

NATIVE CORN 59
N EW  PO TA TO ES  1 0 - 7 9

With coupon A purchaxo ot II.M  or moro. Coupon oapIrM 
Soturdoy. Au«. 31.1931. Ont coupon por cuttomor.
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I

RED JUICY PEACHES 
NATIVE TOMATOES 
CELERY HEARTS 

r .  COD FILLET

19;

29l
49°

Naiiw Tciitr Carrob 2 i!, 49° 
Naliva OHeumkart 3 <•' 25° 
SWEET B AR TLEH  PEARS S L  
No. 1 DRESSED SMELTS 49L

j j j j J H M ) !™

ULTIXA BRITE

W im  coupon A pu rc t ia tt at U .W  or m a rt. Caupan aap irta 
Saturday. Au«. II . t t i i .  Ona caupaa par esaftm ar.

MANCHESTER 72S MIDDLE TRKE., E -  1135 TOILAMD TPKE. •  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WIHDSOR SULUVAH AVE. SHOW lHe CEHtER
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Murder Triangle Figure, 
Dr. Bernard Finch Freed

Andover

SACRAMSNTO, Calif.
— Dr. Barnard Finch, central 
flgure in the sensational 1969 
love triangle murder ot his 
wife, will be released from 
prison although some parole 
board officials had reservations 
and voted to turn down his Ud 
tor freedom.

Finch, 53, will be released

(AP) very grateful . . .  I got no feel
ing that he is a bitter man by 
any means . . . His happiness 
Bcrt cf radiated on his face.”

“ I think he has an excellent 
chance of going out and making 
a contribution to humanity, 
which he has been talking 
about,”  Kerr said Tuesday af
ter the majority ot seven board

trials. Miss Tregoff, then 22, 
was convicted of second:degree 
murder and conspiracy to com
mit murder. She was paroled in 
1969 and works in the medical 
records section of the Inter
community Hcepital in Covina 
under an assumed name.

Throughout the headline-mak
ing trials, Finch and Miss Tre- Assessment of land according vate individuals do with their 
goff contended Mrs. Finch was to its use rather than to some property and that the com- 
shct accidentally whUe she and potenUal value was put on the lacks pcwers of en-
the doctor struggled for a gun. ____,_____v.. _____fcrcement anyway.

Conservation Commission 
To Study Land Assessment

BIA Planning 
Charity Ball

Hartford Policeman Fired 
AHer Attack on Civilian

Brotherhood in Action will .HARTFORD (AP) - 
hold a charity ball Sept. 18 at year member of tee 
8:30 p.m. at tee KofC Home, Police

But Deputy Diet. Atty. Fred
Wlnchello insisted to the jury vatlcn Commission at Monday of tee 
teat tee lovers wanted Finch’s night’s meeting. mendaUotis

Department
uta being accused of at-Charles Smith, BIA recording ^ ^  olM uty.

secretary, announces. Alan Page, tee policeman,
Bobby Kaye’s Tenor Band and was dismissed "for conduct un-

Joranson’s idea of tee value vocalist Oerl Layne will provide becoming an officer.”  Page
tn„ music for tee baU. Music cf tee ^to enforcing town __  ̂ _______ ,______ , violating guidelines on tee use

- A five- appealed the suspensloii he re* 
Hartford celved for Bring two Shots at a 

has been fleeing youth.
Hie union president said be 

hadn’t heard from Page since 
tee incident that led to his Br
ing.

from tee minimum security members had voted to parole yrtfe “ out of the way”  so they Selectman Robert B. agencies and officials was sup- current tunes will be deadly force.
______t V. A IA A m A LaM V\ V% #A AAA aa a     — — _ ¥ AA »A 4 AAA A AtAAAAAA AA A AA aS AAaaaA AAaaa —  -----------* -• WAAAmAaaJ  Waa T*A A A i A WOalifomia Institute for Men at 

Chino Dec. 6. He has several 
job i>osslbilities lined up in Mis
souri, Nebraska and Iforyland 
as well as California, according 
to Henry Kerr, chairman of the 
California Adult Authority.

Fhich’s onetime sweetheart,
Carole Tregoff, who was con
victed with him, wcui parched 
earlier.

The physician, convicted in 
1961 and sentenced to life in tee night 
prison, has served 12 years in- found the

Finch. Kerr refused to provide 
a breakdown of tee vote.

’Those who Voted against pa
role “ were somewhat con
cerned about the factors that 
came out at tee time of tee 
crime that this was a deliber
ate, premeditated case of mur
der," Kerr said.

Finch then 41, was arrested 
at tee Las Vegas apartment of 
Miss Tregoff on July 19, 1969, 

after a policeman 
body of Barbara

could have all of |750,000 in suggested that tee commls- ported by Post, 
c o m m u n i t y  property Mrs. *ion study Ihiblic Bill 490, which Public Information
Finch had outlined in a divorce deals with land assessment. Another item which Mrs.

featured.
’Tickets are limited to 100 cou-

cluding pretrial confinement. In Finch lying in tee moonlight on
California, a convict serving a neighbor’s lawn in tee Los did not identify. It involved op- 
life can be considered for pa- Angeles wburb of West Covina, erating a small clinic and hoe- 
role after seven years. Mrs. Phich, 36, an attractive pital, Kerr said.

At Chino, near Los Angeles, socialite, had been shot and her Whether Finch’s medical 11- 
InsUtutlon superintendent Ber- skull was fractured. cense, revoked in 1964, wUl be mission’s funcUOT Is^hTencrair.
tram Griggs told Finch tee Finch was ccsivicted of first- reinstated is up to authorities 
news and said, "I thought he degree murder and conspiracy in tee state where Fiiibh set- 
wDuld cry. He was very elated, to commit murder after three ties, Kerr added. ‘

suit.
FTnch was refused parole in 

1968.
Kerr said no additional fac

tors were taken into consid
eration when tee board ordered 
Finch redeased. Finch had been *«>m being taxed out of exls- 
a “ model prisoner,”  he said. tence.

The parole authority chair- Post said it would be a gross 
man said one job offer for injustice to tax woodlands, cr<^ 
Finch came from a rural com- lands, pasturelands or swamp- 
munity in Missouri, which he lands at a rate as building lots,

commercial properties or any 
other category than Chat for 
which it is being used.

Since the Conservation Com-

He said teat his admlnlstra- Loeee felt to be cf high priority 
tion is ccHicemed with keeping is tee dissemination oi con- 
Andover a “ rural and suburban servatlon information to tee 
community”  and to do this towns people, 
something must be done to keep ^ e  
tee rural landowner and farmer could

tion to homeowners in such

Police Chief Thomas J. Vaug-
A w ,A A. BaU Tuesday he took tee

concluding an income, first served basis. F\>r ^
tickets, contact Phillip Rubins, 
chairman of BIA; Timotey 
Moynahan, corresponding secre- 

sald tee commission tary; Robert Barnett, ball com- 
rpovlde helpful informs- mlttee chairman; A1 Richter,

 ̂ ticket committee chairman; orcases as the recent gypsy mote Smith, 
infestatlcn. A program of pro-

Fr. Berthiaiime 
C^ts New Parish

vestigatlon of the Incident Mon
day afternoon.

Page has flve days in which 
to appeal his dismissal to tee 
personnel board 
department.

.Vaughan declined to identify 
tee victim of tee alleged,aa4 , A ^  to defray aiiegeuH . « . d  0 ..

make the cltidens more aware

The Rev. Raymond Ber- 
thiaume, son of Mrs. Howard 
Bent of Bidwell St. €ind ttie late 
Armond J. Bertelaume, has been

__  reassigned Bom his position of
cf tee police P^Btor ot St. Francis de Sales 

Parish in Idabel, Okla., to pas
tor of St. FVancis of Assisi Par
ish in New Albany, Miss.

He is a member of the Qlen- 
Home Missioners, head-tacked about 1:30 a.m. Satur- a , ~  aw,quartered in Cincinnati, Ohio.

LAST THREE DAYS
Shoor  ̂ ŴVtSaKA-

MID-SUMMER SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Smoor
917 MAIN STRECT— MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY ID  9 PJH.

of conservation, she added. 
Town Plan

Joranson reported that tee 
comprehensive tcwn plan is 
near completion and that this 
should also receive a high 

open nricrltv
space land, Post suggested teat  ̂ a.
this item should recrive careful 
consideration. He said teat ex-

1929 Pact Freed Popes

day while walking near tee cor
ner of Albany Avenue and 
Chestnut Street.

The man fHed a criminal

age tee preservation of

BOfMSB — Roman Catholic 
Popes were "voluntary prison
ers”  in tee Vatican from 1870 
until tee Concordat of 1929 be
tween Italy and tee Holy See 
recognised tee temporal power complaint

The '{Rev. Mr. Berthlaume 
was ordained on May 81, 19BB 
in St. Peter-inrChains Cathedral 

. . .  „  — in Cincinnati. He celebrated his
wmplalnt against Page after ^  jhe Church of tee
tee alleged assault, Vaughan Assumption, 
said, and tee investigation was jjg received his elementary 
begun immediately. Vaughan gchort education at St. Patrick’s 
said tee man withdrew the in Hartford and St. James’

-------------------  H t 1 t ---------------—  ------- r —--  r - " — ----- 1-------  after learning of School. After high school and
cessive taxation of unused land sovereign over Page’s dismissal. two years of college at Mt. St
often results In Its sale to de- proposed highway Vatican City and a small ad- Page was an elected official Thomas Seminary in Bloom-

I-M Will take. . . jacent territory with a total of tee police union, which back- field, he j<rined the Olenmary
RecommendaUons submitted ^  ino ed him In May 1970 when he Home Mlsaloners in 1949.

velopers or piecemeal. _  ^
The commission assigned , Recommendations submitted 

prioriUes for tee study of other “ ® Planning and Z«ilng 
matters having to do with con- Commission by former Conser- 
servation, and pending legisla- nation Commission Chairman 
tion was given first priority Mrs. Margaret Hohmann, were 

The commission also decided *’“ ‘ ®**’ ’^®  »«commenda- 
to take part in discussion on the **®  ̂ water areas and
proposal to establish a family establishment of mandatory 
campground partly in tee Town ®Pen space lands in housing de- 
of Andover and partly in He- velopments. 
t**’®*'- Election of Offlcers

Acting Chairman Philip Joranson named Mrs. Loeee, 
Joranson said that tee panel John Phelps and Edward Hop- 
should involve Itself in such con- kins to draw up a slate of offl-
cems and make recommenda
tions on teem to tee town of
ficials involved.

Commission member Mrs. 
Susan Losee said teat tee group 
might have no say in what pri-

Boys’ Sport & 
Dress fy  r - Q  
Shirts J d J ijO
No-iron poly/cotton; dress in 
white and colors, print sport, 8- 
18.

Boys’
Dress 
Slacks
No-iron rayon blend, solids, 
stripes. Flare leg, wide waist. 
Reg. and slim, 8-18.

3 '
Boys’
Knits
Shirts 2.59

Girls’ Knit Tops 
or Print Jeans

Girls’ Bonded 
Fall Dresses

All cotton, Americana and car
toon. Mock crew neck, long 
sleeves. 8-18. .,.__.

Your
Choice 2  Q Q  4 .9 9 -5 .9 9

“  •  ^  -  7 to 144 to 6x

Reg.
to

4.99 »4 Boys’
Jeans 3.59

Mini ribs, 2 tones, jacquard 
tops. Regular- or suede finish 
denim jeans. Both in sizes 7 to 
14. ’

cers to be voted upon at tee 
next meeting, Sept. 20. Officers 
to be elected include chairman, 
vice chairman and secretary.

Slide Presentation
Fifth grade teacher Mrs. 

Corene Jones gave a slide pre
sentation showing tee work 
which has been done at tee ma
ture trail adjacent to tee Ele
mentary School. She explained 
that tee next step in tee project 
is tee clearing of a tract of land 
to be used partly as a grassy 
area and partly for tree plant
ings and discussed tee need for 
signs and posts in tee trail area.

Mrs. Jones’ classes and other 
elementary students have assist
ed in the preparation cf tee 
trail. .The tradition was begun 
when the trail was intiated by 
Mrs. Paul Pfanstiehl, a former 
Conservation Commission chair
man, who is also a Girl Scout 
leader. She enlisted tee aid of 
her scouts, as well as other 
youth groups to work on tee 
area.

Other town groups and indi
viduals >vere enlisted by former 
Principal Mrs. Doris Chamber- 
lain, and State Forester Rlrii- 
ard Harris drew up a compre
hensive "School Tract Plan.”  
’Ihe trail was designated a 
“ 'Protject Outdoors”  project, 
and a grant was received from 
the Tolland County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District, with 
matching funds from tee An
dover iPTA.

George Hall of Hebrcm Rd., 
who owns property adjoining 
tee project, said that he would 
like to have his land cleared 
and mowed. He said teat if this 
could be done at tee same time 
as tee Project Outdoors mow-, 
ing, bote partiies would benefit.

Mrs. Carolyn Graham, vdio 
was appointed coordinator of 
procuring funds f o r ' tee tract, 
will investigate tee costs of tee 
mowing and present the figures 
at the next meeting. If tee proj
ect is rmdertaken. Hall will ar
range for his own fees.

Produce Sale
Mrs. Julia Haverl, chairman 

of tee Andover Enrironmental 
Action Council, said teat tee or
ganic garden plot is in full fru
ition and fresh naturally grown 
vegetables are available. for 
sale dally.

So far, tee group has been, 
selling at tee location on ’Tues
day mornings; from now on, 
however, there will be a table 
set up self-service if no one is 
in attendance, and produce 
may be bought dally.
■ 'Available now are Swiss

11U oz. cotton denim; yoke 
back, button fly, flare legs. 8-18.

Bonded
Skirts 3.99

Bonded acrylics fashioned in , . . ^
peasant looks, blazer trims; 1 chard, beans and pole beans, 
and 2 pc styles. tomatoes,. squashes of different

^ ' kinds, cucumbers, broccoli,
<, - ,  ̂ kale, savory and other vegeta-

.......... ' .......... * bles. '
For those who cannot make

Variety of styles. Solids, plaids, 
novelties. 7 to 14.

Boys’ Dress Hose
Wear dated nylon; reinforced heel and 
toe. One size fits 9 to 11. Choice of colors. .59 Girls’ Panty Hose

Wonderlon' miracle fit. One size fits 7 
to 14. Choice of colors.

1
Boys’ Ties

99eCoMor
Priemi

Solids and 
ready-tied.

ea.

fancies.

Boys’ Belts

1.39
Wide leather-look belts, 
many styles.

Girls!

Shoes

Your 
Choice

Boys' wing tip, strap closing in 
antique brandy. Injection 
molded, PVC soles. 8'/i to 3.

5.99 pair
Girls’ saddle oxford in tan and 
brown suede, detachable kiltie, 
black/white, no kiltie. 8'/̂  to 3.

n . i c r r .11 , SALEWED.1145 Tolland Ipke. sAT.
Manchestel*, Open Late 

Every Night

Girls’ Fall
Fashion
Flannel

Sleepwear
Fantastic Value!

1.99
Long leg pajamas, long 
gowns in dainty prints 
with smock and lace 
trim. Sizes 4 to 14.

it to tee gaixlen plot on Long 
Hill Rd., produce is picked each 
Friday and sold at tee Andover 
Market.

Bulletin Board
There will be a bingo game 

at 8 p.m. at the Red Bam on 
tee lake tonigbt, sponsored by 
tee Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel, 742-9347.

Sound Collection
Cornell University’s Labora

tory .of Ornithology houses me 
of tee world’s largest collections 
of natural sounds. The collecUm 
has about 30,000 recorded 
sounds, ranging from that of 
squeaking oak trees to tee love 
call of a bull alligator.

Tile chuckwalla is, next to tee 
Gilamonster, our largest lizard. 
They sun themselves on rocks 
but when disturbed, dart into 
crevices where they Inflate their 
bodies and are difficult to

Pinehursf Has Portion Controlled Potties
AT PINEHUB8T 
Strickland Farms 
Large Grade AA

PRESH
EGGS

doz. 49*

AT PINEHUBST
STATE or 

LAND O' LAKES 
BUHER 

(Quarters)
lb. 79*

AT PINEHUItST
ISLE O F GOLD  

MARGARINE
2 lbs. 49®

We Have the New 
buckwheat’s Oenal

Packer Cuts, Whole 15 to 17 Ib: Sirtoin Tip lb. 1 j0 8  
Whole 20 to 22 lb. Bottom Round lb. 1 .0 8

<3ome to Pinehurst for tee best portion controlled PATTIES, Lamb or Beef for Shish-ka- 
bob and Individual Steaks. Chuck Patties arel9c ea. Deluxe Sirloin Patties are 23c ea. 
Available also Fresh or Frozen in 4 lb. Boxes.

U.S. CHOICE 
Chuck Steak or Roast 

A Good Buy at 
794^ lb. for Lean 

Center Cuts. Marinate 
and You WiU Be 

D ^ghted.

LEAN, IMPORTED 
SLICED TO ORDER
BOILED HAM 
>/2 Ib. 85®
LAND O' LAKES 

SLICED TO ORDER
CHEESE 

V2 Ib. 45®
FRANKS from GROTE 

and FIRST PRIZE

20-OZ. ROASTING 
PINEHURST

CORHISH 
HENS 

each 79®

AT PINEHURST

GREEN GIANT PEAS
i  303 
^ can*

CLOVER LEAF GRATED TUNA can
G . G . NIBLET CORN  

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE

Scatt's White Softweave 8

$ijoe 
^  37c 
2 cons53C

32-oz. jar 38C
sun(4 2 -p k )C W lU

PINEHURST

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

DEUaOUS 
PEACHES, PLUMS, 

MELONS, CORN from 
BURNHAM’S 

NEW RUSSET 
POTA’TOES

PINEHURST Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9

i

c
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Library Lists 
Fiction About 
U. S. History

’iSaty Caieney Library has pre
pared a 64-page blbllograitey of 
United Stetes historical fictlm 
covering i l  periods in tee estab
lishment and growth of tee 
country.

Ooplea of tee individual eras 
are available at a display in 
tee main lobby. Copies tit tee 
entire blbUography may be ob
tained m  request at tee main 
desk.

n ie  list was prepared by the 
library staff in response to 
many requests for historical 
flotim. According to tee preface 
by John Jacksm, head librari
an, "The select^ titles were 
chosen with our student patrms 
in mind. All titles listed have 
a p p e a r e d  on recommended 
reading lists for young adults. 
However, our adult readers are 
sure to ttnd many titles that 
will appeal to teem.”

The following are tee periods 
covered: Colonization and tee 
Struggle for Supremacy in 
Nmte America, 1607-1763; Revo- 
lutloa and Establishment ot tee 
American Nation, 1768-1789; Na
tionalism and Democracy, 1789- 
1829; Expansim, 1829-1861; Cm- 
fUct (Civil War), 1881-1866.

Also, Recmstructlon and Cm- 
solidatim, 1866-1697; National 
Expansim and tee New Demo
cracy, 1897-1914; World War I, 
1914-1918; The United States 
after World War I, 1918-1942; 
World War n , 1939-1946; After 
Wortd War n, 1940-.

Cover drawhigB for tee biblio
graphy and each period were 
done by Lynn Beaulieu of the 
staff.

Vernon
Police Blotter

The Story of Regal is the Story of Louis Apter
By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON

Hie story of Regal Men’s 
Shop, which has just opened its 
third store, in Vemm, is tee 
story of Louis Apter. It is tee 
story of his philosophy of life 
as represented In his vocatlm. 
It is tee story of a man who 
respects hard work and the dig
nity of his fellow men. It is tee 
story of a woman and her sm.

Lousl Apter was bom In Aus
tria. He was not to see his 
father imtil he came to this 
country at tee age of U. His dad 
left Austria when his seemd 
child was expected, and tee 
family wmld join him much 
later.

As a small boy, he took odd 
jobs, giving his mother half of 
his eamlng;s. The mother 
worked, too, running a little 
shop, and she advised her sm  in 
his dealing's with others.

Louis went to work in a pri
vately owned Hartford depart
ment store during his high 
school days. On weekends he 
worked as a stock boy, but m  
the weekend nights he donned 
his only suit to help sell. "My 
hoes was tmgh- If it happened 
to rain and business was slow, 
he would ask me to do other 
work in that one suit. Hie wood
en floors, for example, were 
oiled before leaving tee store 
every Friday night. ‘But,’ I 
wmld say, ‘I  have my good suit 
m .’ ’Hie owner would insist, so 
I would quit. He fired and re- 
hired me four times in m e 
year.”

. always had job  
during depression.”

(Herald photo by LeKKltU
Louis Apter, left, owner-president of Regal Men’s Shop, Inc., presents gifts to 
Miss Priva Apter of West Hartford and Israel “ Izzi” Snyder of 178 Lydall St., 
who have recently completed 25 years of service at Regal. Miss Apter received 
a diamond pin, and Snyder received a diamond-studded watch.

Louis attended Hartford 
schools, went on to New York 

Herman Grant, 61, of 9 Burke University for two years, but 
Rd., RockviUe, was arrested to- times were tough so he did not 
day by Vernm Police. He was go on. “ I wasn’t proud. I al- 
charged wite intoxicatlm. Pol- ways had a job during tee de
ice sold a complaint was recelv- pression and I made good
ed from tee Barger Rd. area money.”  At one point, his
teat an intoxicated persm was father owned tee Ctearter Oak 
wandering arqund. Bottling Works. Louis took

Grant was released on his orders, including those in tee command his attention after his He operated a neighborhood Shop on Trumbull St., Hartford,
promise to appear in Circuit town of Manchester. marriage to tee former Sadye grocery store, vastly Increasing and a line of cigarette vending
Court, RockvUle, Sept. 7. ' Various enterprises were to Cohen of New Britain in 1936. sales. He owned The Stnqke machines. But Louis wanted

something better and now he 
had a wife.

He heard about a clothing 
store that had failed in Man
chester. Opened only three 
months, it waa being abandoned. 
Louis wanted to give it a try. 
The landlord was a bit skep
tical. ” If an experienced outfit 
can’t make It, how will you 
manage?” he asked. Undaunted, 
Louis got tee lease and took 
over Regal Men’s Shop, a long, 
narrow store now Incorporated 
Into the larger establishment.

ii
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S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Associa^

y
Savings & Loan 
Home Mortgages 

have been 
reduced to

7:

1%2
(Herald photo by Leggltt)

Manager Ray Maynard, left, and Assistant Manager Frank Addabbo look over 
selection of merchandise at Regal’s new store at the Tri-City Shopping Plaza 
on Rt. 83 in Vernon. 'The store is celebrating its grand opening this week.

Ill
11Hi !

I II
Iipii

Tastes better in 
your own back yard

Wonderful how hamburgs taste like Porterhouse steaks 
when you broil them in your own backyard. With cook- 
outs every day, the Summer becomes one big, long vaca
tion. Now's the time to finance a backyard with a home 
in front at Manchester Savings & Loan's reduced home 
mortgage rate of 7'/2 per cent.

You get more advantages with a Savings & Loan mort
gage. You can add the costs of repairs or remodeling 
to it later on without a refinancing charge. You can pay 
up your mortgage earlier than scheduled, if you wish, 
without penalties.

Come in tomorrow and get all the answers on home 
financing from our experts. No obligation, of course.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★ )

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T EL  649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 3 1 - T E L  742-7321

It was Feb. 17, 1941.
. X . knew that the quiet salesclerk Regal's for 26 years. Izzy Sny- has been with tee store for 14 

c^nristmas ca owner. * der was Regal's first tailor years. Dennis Santoro handlas
rnd”  miked to  the clerk She ^  »  gesture of appreclaUon (there are now five In tee Man- aU of tee store’s adverUaliig, 

rhristmM Pift to his customers. Louts offers Chester store alone). He now adding prior experience in tela 
fo r ^ H o n  She had been given gifts' tJt stiver for purchases manages the upsttUrs store buy- field to his sales abUtty.’HUrty- 

mSvs 14 shirt Instead of a niade during «  prescribed perl- Ing all clothing, pants and over- three employes operate the 
boy’s Her son needed that wool- “ 1 each year. CXistomers save coats. The smUlng lady at tee Main St. store, 16 in Sprlng- 
en  ̂shirt But no the store did ®®̂ h salesllps turning them In downstairs counter is Miss field and 10 in Vernon, 
not give refunds ’ Louis listened ‘^®®°'^“ ®̂ ‘ I®*"®- . ^Pler, Louis’ cousin. Regal’s Main St. motto U "tee
quietly standing to one side. Louis Apter does not want his Priva purchases aU neckwear, marvel of Main St." It is tee 
The woman left tee shirt on the s^ory told. He wants the story jewelry, socks and gift Items. creaUon of a marvel of a m a n - 
counter and walked out of tee his employes told — of his Hugo Patelli, manager and well respected and, pertuqis

son, his cousin, and others who buyer of tee shoe department, more Important, well loved. Ujuls called the manager to j ^  --------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------ ----------
“ U T H o f  H fH  -utts  f r a f n " * '  ^  .  -day. His life philosophy fos- ._

tered by his mother has A  r M k l l f '  ■ ’ i W T T I
hrrtiio-ht n iin lU v  s p rv lo p  n jid  x n - Z x F V r Z A E  A - W  A A

of refunds in this store.”  The 
lady, Incidentally, got her money 
back.

To the present day

Glass Collection
Two SAM employes will be 

at the Entrance to tee town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to tee 
Case Mt. Fund.

one side. “ What did we gain? 
he asked. “ From that day on
there has never been a question brought quality, service and

public trust to those he serves. The American Legion Auxlll- 
Hls first store was 13x66 feet ary will attend tee joint Instal-

and had one employe, fllio lation of officers of tee First
basement was finished and District Department of Ckwmectl-

people do not know teat Louis opened in 1944 whpre a chdl- gut American Legflon and Au-
Apter is the store owner when Wren’s shop was established, xillary Saturday at 7 p.m. at
they are shopping. His consider- ,j,be lower shop was not sue- the (Soodlae-Ramaker Post 1361 
ation of the public begins with cessful and was soon converted Main St., Glastonbury.
his employes, many of whom j^to a pants shop branching into -----
have been with him for years, the rental of formal wear, now Miss Donna Savlno, daughter

the largest In tee area. of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Savlno
Many additions have taken 126 Love Lane, has earned The regular Thursday mom- 

place over tee years. First an honors for tee fourth qu iver pinochle players will meet 
L-shaped addition was built at semester at tee Ona M. Wilcox ^t tee Elks Club every Thurs-
the rear of the store. When School of Nursing at Middlesex l̂ay at 9:46 a.m. inatead of the

“ Is the customer always Kinney’s Shoe Store moved out Memorial Hospital, Middle- genlor Citizens Center until fur- 
right?” I asked. “ Let me tell in 1954, Regal expanded Into town. iher notice.
you something my mother told that area. 1960 brought an up- ^ -----
me when I was a child—she was stjurs department. With the A Communion Vesper Serv- T he^w ill be a| midweek serv-
a great Influence on me—’Lou- purchase of the Weldon Build- Ic® will be held tonight at 7 :30 ice of prayer and praise tonight
Is,’ she said, ’if ten people come Ing from the Sandals brothers ut Zion Evangelical Lutheran at 7:30 at Calvary Church.
to your door with their hand in 1966, a complete remodeling Church. .— -̂---------------------
out, put something In the palm, and further expansion took
Eight people may not need It but place. In 1969, Globe Travel North Manchester Al-Anon
you will have helped two.’ ’ ’ vacated upstairs offices, pre- family group will meet tonight

As the years went by, Regal’s “ " “ ng t|>® ® ^  ’
• reputation grew. If ^rchance B.M a Big ^  Tail Shop for tlonal Oiurch parlte house.

large men. Today, Regal occu>- Thursday group will meet to- The Manchester Republican
pies three floors,' each 58x125 morrow at 8:30 p.m. at tee Twm Committee meeU tonight
feet, plus a fourth floor utilized Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman jo endorse a slate of oatiHtit .̂t«.

St. Both groups meet weekly foj. Nov. 2 election, with no

. .  she was great 
influence on m e.”

GOP To Endorse 
Slate Tonight

something went wrong with a 
garment, it could be returned.
The prices were within reason. . . j  ,
Clothing could be altered for the etô ’ege and stock, 
lifetime of the garment. When 
there was a sale, the customer 
knew it was legitimate. There is 
no carryover of merchandise 
from year to year.

Regal has contributed several Louis Apter, who did

. . , gave life to 
failing business.

and are open to frlen^ ^ d  surprises anticipated, 
relatives living with a drinking Expected to receive unon-
problem. ___  imous endorsement is tee alnte

of 13 incumbents and 5 newcom- 
Blrat Oiurch of Oirist, Sci- being recommended by tee 

enUst, wih have lU regular mid- t o w n  committee’s exocuttve 
not week tesUmony meeUng toi^ht board. Announced last Huiraday, 
on- at 8 at the church. 447 N. MainInovatlons In sales techniques found the store, can be con eauioi.. « ,  « .  aimn .into

to tee clothing trade. Many sidered its first owner, for It gt. The meeting Is open to tee ,  ® x^i n, ®**~*y^
years ago, a shipment of sum- was he who purchased a failing public. , clerk and is mqiaoiad
mer trousers arrived past sea- business and gave it life. His ___  ***"
son; $7.98 retailers, they were son Bernard started In the store There will be a Bible study ** f f  *1.*“
offered at a sale price of $4. as a stock boy Just as his father tonight at 7:30 at tee Trinity Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Only three or four pair were **ad done in his early years. A Covenant Church.
sold. Izzy Snyder, who Is now graduate of Syracuse Unlver- -----
store mimager, said, “ Let’s aiiyt Bemle Is now general

Room.
Manchester DemocraU en

dorsed their slate Monday night.
Republican incumbents who 

have announced they will not 
seek re-election a n  s(teool board 
memebn Walter Doll Jr., Anita 
Murphy and Roy Conyera;

Miss Susan Klemens, daug^
charge the regular price and merchandise manager. He pur- ter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Klem
give a second pair for a penny.” chases all sportswear and fur- ens of 232 Ferguson Rd. is at
Public response was so tremen- *>(si*teg. He Is married and has tending the School Press Instt 
dous teat every pair was sold. children. The senior Apters tute of Syracuse University
Thus was born the 2 for 1 sale **®''’® “■ daughter, Marlene, This two-week program con-
now copied by retailers all over George Kittridge of Long- slsts of classes and labs in loctman William C. Johnaon;
New England. meadow. Mass. photo-joumallam. A Manches- and constable RoyIhompoon.

One of Louis’ greatest-compll- Regal employs 68 people in (er High School senior, she is a --------------------------
ments came many years ago. three stores. Petluck’s of yearbook and newspaper pho- T w o  R fin u lilifvm a  
He was waiting on a customer Springfield, Mass, was pur- tographer. H
in tee shirt department. A lady chased in November 1969 and -----  President Franklin D. Roooe-
tumed to another lady, ques- sdH carries that name. The The Marine Corps League velt’s cabinet included two Ro-
tioning whether she could count Vernon store Is tee third. Ray will elect officers at its meet- puUlcans—Henry L. Sttmaon,
on the store should It be neces- Maynard will manage tee Ver- ing tonight at 8 at ,tee Marine
sary to return something. ITie non store, transferring from Home. ■
second lady complimented tee Springfield. His assistant man- -----
store on the highest level, ‘ "nils ager Is Frank Addabbo who Is Manchester Little League 
Is a store you can really depend a 10-year Manchester employe. Auxiliary will meet tonight at 

• on,”  she. said. Neither lady Two employes have served 8 at tee Army and Navy Club.

secretary of war, who had been 
Preatdent Herbert Hoover’s 
secretary of state; and Frank 
Knox, secretary of ttie Navy, 
RepubUctui candidate for vice- 
president in 1986.
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. X. As :*

Vdu Gan*! bini bener meats
3 POUNDS OR MORE

K
ea.
lb.

FRESHLY GROUND

Beef Cubes C H U C K -lEA N
FOR SHISHKEIOB I  9 5 '

A V A IL A B L E  O N LY  IN S T O R E S  W ITH  DELI D E P A R T M E N T

Barbecued Chickens'^hot'̂  e '6 9 ‘
Hard Salami'KH? ■►ib.SP'

lamb Combination 
Sbonidop Cbops 
Rib lamb Cbops 
loin lamb Cbops

Chops 
& Slew lb. I

Lamb 
blade bone l b .'

lb.

lb.

ARMOUR • CENTER CUT

lb.

Cooked T o n g u e J 1
S a n d w ic h  M e a t ,S I S S ? , 111:85'=

QUICK. COI

BIRDS EYE

IMPORTED

lb.

Fran ks aune* “  79*  ̂ "i"®  ̂S5  ̂ S m o k e d  P o rk  C h o p s “cuV* lb.9 9  

Sausage,MOWN'N SERVE 
A ll VARIETIES 6 3  '  Smoked M eats ' " S " ”' 3  S  99'=

QUICK. CONVENIENT - EASY TO PREPARE

10-oz.
Plig-

INTERNATIONAL - ALL VARIETIES

Broccoli Spears
C u t G reen Beans
Eggo Waffles 
Cottage Fries

GRAND llU i. O  ( 
UNION pkg.

FILLET
Salmon Steaks 
Large Squid C O « T

B A K E D  I

1-lb. $1 
6-oz. 

loaves

SHOP GRAND 
UNION FOR PRODUCE IN TOWN

GRAND
UNION

ORE-
IDA

Mb.
Pks.

NUTS
Mb. 3-01. I

Buitoni pkg. 7-

CHOCK FULL O'
Cheese Ravioli 
Strawberries 'St 11  ̂
Won-Ton SoupTi«MB S '44*= 
Ski Hi Cones ZSl 'Sr 69"

FRESHBAKE • SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

W h e a t  B r e a d  100% WHEAT 3  lM»t«  ̂ 1
Sweet Rolls "Tir r  39
Fre n c h  A p p l e  P ie

En glish  M u ffin s  NANCY

lYNN lO-oi.
Y pig.

1-lb. b-oz. C C D '  
NANCY lYNN pkg. f

' lYNN
Pkg .( 2 ^ 9 *

T A S T Y
T E M P T I N G

-Sweet Corn ÛEN 10 <•'69'̂  
S e e d le ss G r a p e s  caueornia . ib. 3 9 ^  
Vine Ripe Tamataes,b 39^

Watermelan 
Romaine Lettuce
Peaches f r e s n

f r e e s t o n e

pt.
cont.

GRAND UNION

Muenster Slices ENDECO

Blue Cheese 
Swiss Knight

RED ROOSTER 
DOMESTIC

PLAIN
GRUYERE PORTIONS

m

m

PRIDE
OF THE FARMCatsup

C h ef Boy-Ar-D ee 
M arshm allow Pies

S PA G H ET TI t M I A I . A  i
l A U S  l l l f - A -  
l O N I  R A V I O U  c o n

O t O f V U S  
F O O D  PICS 

C I A N D  U N IO N ;c39‘

Alpa Beef Chunks '̂ ' 28̂ ' 
Armstrong O ne Step «re 
Windex oiAHauHER £̂.69*̂

D R Y - C A Tinners svarietiesPurina D i 
Purina Dinners “"oaTr?"
Cala G R A N D  UNION 

H AN DY SIX PACK
H-oi. 

c a n s  (

Techmatic Band 
Secret Spray 
Calgate

GIU ETTE
ADJUSTARIE Jin 2 5

ANTI-PERSPIRANT * - “ • 99<
NEW DRY FORM ULA

WITH M .F .P .- D E N T A L  CREAM 
Sc OFF l A I E l

49<
DEI MONTE l-qt.

14-oz.
can

P IN E A P P LE  O R A N G E / G R A P E / M E R R Y  CHERRY 
TR O P IC AL FRU IT P U N C H / P IN E A P P L E  G R A P EFR U IT

GRAND UNION
JE LLY

M b . 
4-oz. 

jar
OR GRAPE JAM

l< HEAD a 3.4-oz.
tube

CONCENTRATED SHAMPOO

i
b(

with this coupon and purchase of 
8-oz. jar INSTANT

Y U B A N  C O F F E E  s<k
NYR

Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21 m r d

Limit; one coupon per lamHy

with this coupon and purchase of 
20-qt. pkg. tN S TA IH  N O N -FA T

A L B A  D R Y  M IL K 2(K
NYRCoupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21 m r d

LimH: one coupon per fim ljr

C L IP  T H E S E  V A LU A B LE  CO U PO N S ifiltfilitifififitiMiTi
I (ITRA 

•ONUSI n u t

wHh this coupon and purchase of 
4 pkgs. PILLSBURY F U N N Y  FACE

with this coupon and purchase of 
75 ft. economy plig. ALUM INUM

D R IN K  M IX E S IOC
NYR

R E Y N O L D S  W R A P
Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21 m r d Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21

LifflR: one coupon per lim ly

I f i t i A  
•ONUSI •lUl IllTIkA 

•ONUS •lUI

§ i  •

with this coupon and purchase of 
two pkgs. of 250 - GRAND UNION

N A P K IN S  M»0RTro
Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21

U m R: one coupon per famly -

iH H S iir a r a

with this coupon and purchase of any
•  RAID INSECTICIDE

PricM Effactiv* Thru Sot. A ug. 2U t. Not R oiponelblo For T ypographical I r r o r t .
AT MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

O FF IN S EC T R E P E L L A N T  
S H E L L  N O  PEST STRIP
Coupon good thru Sat., Aug. 21

Um R: one coupon par lim lb  —
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Man Taking First Swipes 
At Sea ŝ Mineral Wealth

By DAVID BURKE 
AaMioUted Ptcm Writer

NEW YORK (AiP) — Uke a 
cat peertnpr into a  goldflrii tank, 
man long: has viewed the riches 
0# the sea with a  mixture at 
fascination and greed. Now he 
has started making his first 
hesitant swipes a t this mineral 
wealth, with modesC^uccess.

At piesent, about $7.1 bUUon 
in minerals—̂ wlth petroleum 
accounting for 5 per centals 
taken . from the ocean each 
year. But the real feast has yet 
to begin.

Mineral rich nuggets lie ex
posed on the deep ocean floor. 
At the bottom of ttie Red Sea, 
covered by a  blanket of heavl- 
er-than-normal water, are muds 
containing copper, zinc, gold 
and silver. Vast quantities of 
metals are trapped in deep 
rock layers beneath the sea 
floor.

‘"nte major restraint on un
dersea mining today is not so 
much technologic as econom
ic,’' says one government scien
tist. Wltl^few exceptions, It is 
cheeper to locate and recover 
minerals from land than from 
the ocean.

But man's appetite for miner
als is virtually Insatiable, and 
as lemd sources become depleat- 
ed over the next few decades, 
man will be looking more and 
more undersea, experts say.

"Chie of the fiercest corn-

capable of extracting about $1 
million in critlcfd metals from 
ocean water annually would 
have to process 2.1 million gal
lons per minute every minute 
of the year, at prohlbiUve 
costs, he points out.

Floating ore bodies—pockets 
of seawater containing high 
concentratins of goto or other 
minerals represent a virtually

unexplored <^>portunity, says 
Mero. Areas of the ocean with 
abnormally hjgh amounts of 
goto have been found, he de
clares. Even using convenLional 
extraction techniques, "these 
could be considered a high- 
grade gold mine if that body of 
water were of sufficient size.’’ 
Industry sources point out, 
however, that goto prices today 
are not much higher than in the 
mto-1030s, so the economics of 
developing such a floating goto 
mine are questlzmable.

The most potentially valuable 
element in seawater—"conceiv

ably worth hundreds of mUlions 
of dollars a  year”—Is deute
rium or heavy hydrogen, says 
William McIUhemy, a scientist 
at Dow Chemical Co. Deute
rium is used In nuclear fusion 
reactions which, though still In 
the experimental stage, should 
supply most of man's 
needs in the deccules 
Mcllhemvy declares.

"The oceans have 
deuterium to last man for cen
turies and centuries," long af
ter petroleum and other energy 
supi^ies run out, he adds.

At present, though, petroleum

Is man’s major source of pow
er, with an ever Increasing
amount coming from the oceah,

Invented by Maxim

Lodge Visits 
With Pope Paul

energy
ahead.

enough

LONDON — Sir Hiram Maxln, 
a Malne-bom inventor living in 
England, was the first to invent 
a completely automatic ma
chine gun—in 1804—that load
ed and fired itself, after the 
first shot, as long as ammu
nition was supplied. His son, 
Hiram Percy Maxim, invented a 
gun silencer.

VATICAN C in r  (AP) — Hen
ry Cabot ly>dge, P resident Nix
on 's special envoy to the V ati
can, m et with Pope Paul on 
Monday, it was disclosed Tues
day by Vatican officials.

They said the m eeting w as a 
ccurtcsy cali lasting 20 minutes 
and denied repcrts  tha t Lodge 
and the Pope had discussed 

Nixen's planned tr ip  to China.

B IT U M IN O U S
D R IV E W A Y S

Pkricing Areas •  Gas Stattons e Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for .Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A L L . 643-700I

1020

petittve struggles likely to de- 
vel<^ within the next few years 
will center on the effort to mine 
manganese n o d u l e  s," said 
a spokesman for a large U.S. 
mining company. These egg- 
shaped deposits—formed by 
natural,  chemical process—are 
rid i in nickel, copper, cobalt, 
and manganese. So far, they 
have been retrieved in at least 
two separate pilot i>r6jects.

Deep Venturea Inc,, a sub
sidiary of Tenneco Inc., has 
spent $20 miilUon developing a 
system to recover and process 
these npdules, says president 
John Fltpse. It currently Is try
ing to raise $200 million more 
to start full-scale commercial 
production by 1074, he adds.

"One of our problems is the 
fact that nobody knows who has 
the right to lease the areas 
we’ve discovered with mining 
potential," FUpee says. There 
is no legal protection against 
claim Jumping by American or 
foreign firms.

. may prove 
too coUly

. international 
confab get

D i v e  A  E  E  I  IN  SAVINGS r f l l  9  v r r  t  FO R Y O U !!

It may ultimately prove too 
costly to extract the metals 
from the nodules once they are 
mined, he says, "but, so far, 
we think we're going to make a 
go of It.”

John L. Mero, a California 
mining engineer, contends it is 
two to five times cheaper to get 
these metals from the ocean 
than from land.

"Within 10 years of the start
up of the first deep sea mining 
of modules, we’ll be shutting 
down nickel mines on land, and 
In 20 years shutting down the 
bulk of the copper mines," he 
says.

If (his occurs, the huge open
pit copper mines, with their
clawed out bellies, and the 
technology of giant cranes and 
heavy trucks, will be replaced 
by mining ships, which will
w ort an area and then move on 
without leaving a trace.

Tbe mineral rich muds found 
in a  SOHsquare mile area of Die 
Red Sea hold another alluring 
posaibUlty. These muds—con
taining some $2.6 billion worth 
of copper, zinc, silver, and
gold—are immobilized in sea 
floor pockets by heavy, salt- 
saturated water called brines.

Various oompenles have ex
pressed Interest in the deposits 
and one foreign firm has leased 
rights to the area from the 
Sudanese government, says Da
vid A. Ross, an oceanographer 
with the Oceanographic In
stitution at Woods Hole, Mass.

One problem, though, is that 
Saudla Arabia also claims ju
risdiction over the Red Sea 
brines, while other nations ar
gue they lie in international wa
ters. There is a "distinct possi
bility that la'wyers will profit 
more from the Red Sea depos
its than will scientists or the 

-m stals industry,’-’ Rosa states..
BAKED HAM
Sliced to 

Order Ib
The 1968 Geneva Convention 

sE ^  a country’s sovereign 
rights to sea resources on the 
shallower portion of the ocean 
floor extend out to water depths 
of about 6S0 feet or to any depth 
that can be eocploited. ’ftiere Is- 
s h a r p  disagreement over 
whether this boundary moves 
outward as exploitation tech
niques improve. An Inter- 
national conference on this 
proMem is scheduled for 1973 
milder United Nations auspices.

Some sdentists view sea'wa- 
tor as a potential treasure 
chest in Its own right, since it 
contains just about every 
known diemical element. At 
presmit, about $800 million in 
minerals is taken from seawa
ter each year—about 30 per 
cent of the world’s salt, 60 per 
cent of its magnesium, and 70 
per cent cf its bromine, which 
is used as an anti-knock com
pound for gasoline.

Wholesale mining of seawater 
1s not too likely, says Unlver-i 
alty of Washington marine sci- 
enOst Edward Wenk Jr. a plant

Turkey Roll All White Meat '/j Ib 890
American Cheese 890
Boiled Ham Imported ^  lb 690

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables!

CANTALOUPES
mmmt

Medium Size 5-lb box 4.75

S H B IM P .9!I‘
5-lb box 3.75

Haddock or Flounder Fillet ib 790
Fresh Cherrystones 2ibs89c 

Fish Sticks NutNSerye lb 79C
Shrimp Roils N u iN s o m  u  oz pkg 890

Cucumbers Long Green 

Fresh Celery CrispCrisp

W i M S U V E  T H I MCHT TO  lU M T OUANTITtlS HricM IHKthn t in  Sat«r4<r, Angait 21, 1971 la 297 Eul Caatti SUMt, NUmlwilti -  Ktlly Rm4 A Rm u  H*. t3 , Vtfom

8
For That Savory Flavor

Finust Bncon»69'
Colonial Bacon is*i. 79c
Oscar Mayer Bacon Sliced 1-h pkg 89c

A
Rnast U

I?-"
- 'y

Finast Frankfurtsiei««i ie.i i»pti79o
Oscar Mayer Frankfurts»i.i.»'pl!;89o
Big Value Franks The So Frank V/i Ib pkg 990

Canned Hums
Oscar M a y e r m q

Guaranteed Flavor

Sausage Meat Finest Pure Pork

Swifts Sausage Link

It 790 
»” pii 69c

Conned Bacon
DAK Iraported M b f i R c

No Refridgeration Needed can

Bologna & Liverwursteniitciiuniis'fe59o 
Sliced Bologna Tiiiniiiir ~ t»ptt59(

Chicken a Bosket
Ocoma 

Fully Cooked 2A1"

WI itsnvi TM non to uaht MAimnis

I
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Drug Center
Tile Dnig  ̂ Advisory Center 

in Jesse Liee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
throu^ Saturday frpm 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

F.S. Murphy, Ex-Publisher, 
Dies, Was Bradley Pioneer

Police Log

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Francis S. Murphy, former edi
tor and XHiblisher of The Hart
ford Times and “ Mr. Aviation” 
of Connecticut, died of a heart 
attack at his home here Tues
day morning. He was 88.

Murphy, who rose from f3-a- 
week errand boy to head The 
Times, was a short man of ex
treme energy who championed 
numerous causes in his 56

years with The Times.
But the single cause to which 

he devoted the most energy, 
was aviation.

He was considered the “ fa
ther”  of Bradley International 
Airport, the former Air Force 
field in Windsor Locks that 
Murray envisioned as the place 
that would put Connecticut into 
the air age.

Murphy fought to have the

field returned to the state after 
the war. When Washington balk
ed, he showed up at the field 
with then State Police Commis
sioner Edward Hickey and an
nounced to the commanding 
colonel that he, as state aero
nautics chairman, was taking 
over the field immediately in 
the name of the state.

It worked. The state took 
over the field and Murphy saw 
it grow to its present inter
national status.

The terminal - at the field is 
named in his honor.

Murphy was born in New 
Haven, the son of Irish immi

grant parents, and the oldest 
five children.

Survivors include his widow, 
the former Iva Pearl Marsh, a 
son, Warner Muiphy of West 
Hartford, a brother, Frederick 
MXirx>hy ot Hartford and two 
grandchildren.

Memorial services will be 
Friday at the Unlversalist 
Church of West Hartford. Fri- 
vate funeral services are 
planned.

Evening School 
Brochiu*e Ready

Modem machinery can har
vest enough wheat in one houi' 
to produce flour for 20,000 
loaves of bread.

Manchester AduU Evening 
School brochures will be avail
able Friday at any town bank 
or library, the Municlpcd Build
ing, and the Manchester lOgh 
School office.

Mall registration will start 
Monday. Emil Ostrowskl, 
school director, urges enroUees 
to register by mail. Past ex
perience, he said, has proved 
that there are few class open

ings after the close of mall reg
istration.

Ostrowskl also asks that tele
phone calls not bo made to the 
high school office for informa
tion.

Classy will start during the 
week of Sept. 20.

Worker Burned 
In Explosion

Oldest Doll
‘Letltla Penn”  is probably the 

oldest doll in America. It was 
brought from England to Phil
adelphia by WiUlam Penn in 
lf99. Made of wood, it is dressed 
in a gown of velvet like a lady 
of the English court.

NAUGATUCK (AP) — An ex
plosion In aie''b5Cperlmental pi
lot plant of the Naugatuck 
Chemical Co. Tuesday night se
verely burned one of the two 
workers on duty.

Robert Enamait, 36, o f . Wa- 
terbury was taken to St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Waterbury where he 
was reported in critical condi
tion.

The cause and extent of the 
damage from the blast were 
not Immediately available.

ABKE8TB
Diane Smith, 21, of Hartford, 

charged with shoplifting over 
|60; and Lawrence Bethea, 26, 
of Hartford, charged with shop
lifting upder $16, yesterday af- 
tomoon at Treasure City, in con
nection with the alleged theft of 
clothing, both held in lieu of 
bond, and scheduled for Blast 
Hartford court today.

Edward F. Tash, 18, of 67 
Foley St., charged with aban
doning a motor vehicle. Court 
date Aug. 30.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

with failure to grant right of 
way was issued to Charles E. 
Demetrion, 21, of New Britain, 
after an accident. last evening 
at 7:62 on Main St. near Hilli
ard St., involving his car and 
one driven by Christine E. Cal
houn of 1181 W. Middle Tpke. 
Court date for Demetrion is 
Aug. 30.

On Board St. near Center 
St. yraterday afternoon at 1:36, 
a collision involved cars driven 
by Hiomas G. Charette of 66 
l^itney Rd. and June M. Rapp 
of Blast Hartford.

At Center and New Sts. yes
terday morning at 9:42, a mis
h it  ivolved a car driven by 
Alfred ‘W. Brown of 08 McKin
ley St. and 13-year-old William 
S. Gochee aboard a bike. The 
boy was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

On Center St. near Adams St. 
yesterday evening at 6:13, a 
collision involved cars driven 
by^Jeanlne R. Welch of 29 Fhl- 
ton Rd. and Dianna M. Grindle 
of East Hartford.

COMPLAINTS
Monday night, two tires were 

punctured on a car parked on | 
Bissell St.

Last Saturday, a newspaper 
boy lost a money bag ccntaining 
about $60, in the area of the 
Spmce St. fire house.

Sometime between Monday 
and yesterday, thieves pried 
open the rear door of a Lake St. 
home and entered the house. 
Cabinets and drawers were ran
sacked, and a portable TV is 
missing.

During the past three weeks, 
several tools and a registration 
plate were stolen from a car un
dergoing repairs at the Hartford 
Rd. Sunoco Station.

Stock Market
By DAVID BURKE 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices plunged today in 
moderately active trading as 
profit takers began chipping 
away at the market’s recent 
gains.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at no<m was off 7.38 
to 892.62.

Declines outnumbered ad
vances on the New York Stock 
Exchange by nearly 3 to 1.

After the Dow’s nearly 43- 
point rise in the past two ses
sions, some consolidation was 
to be expected, analysts said. 
They said they were still look
ing for the bull market to con
tinue when the retrenchment 
ended.

Stocks were off in all cate
gories except for aircrafts and 
utilities, which were mixed.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
' average at noon was off 1.7 at 

319.7,
Block trades included 152,400 

shares of Teledyne a 2314, off 
2; 116,800 of Sterling Drug at 
44%, off %: 81,400 of May De
partment Stores at 46%, up %; 
74,600 of Travelers at 36%, off 
%: and 70,300 of Tandy, up % 
at 33.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included Unishops, which 
reix>rted sharply lower earn
ings, off 8% to 30%; General 
Motors, off 1% to 8%; I-T-E- 
Imperi^, off 2% to 32%; Gulf 
Oil, off 1% to 27%; and Sony, up 
% to 16%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices included Leasco war
rants, off % to 9%; *Amco In
dustries, up 1% to 16; Topper, 
up % to 14%; Syntex, off % to 
67%; and ITEL, off % to 14%.

‘Q uick Clay’
SURTE, Sweden—Mudslides

are trften caused by “ quick 
clay,” a substance with a 
high water content and not 
enough salt to bind the soil to
gether. Such a slide reached 
avalanche proportions in 1950, 
displaced 106 million cubic feet 
of soil and dumped much of 
Surte into the Gota River.

^ P R I C

PRICE-MINDING 
PAYS O F F !

COMPARE
1 Heinz Baby Food stniniH ^ 4  iz jar 1 90 1

1 Heinz Baby Food T OZ jar 1 140 1

1 Richmond Tea Bags pkilOO 1 690 1

1 Finast Evaporated Milk 1 4  oz caa I 150 1

1 Carnation Coffee Mate Bazjar 1 450 1

1 Cheerios Cereal 1 0  oz pk| 1 430 1

1 Kelloggs Sugar Frosted Flakes lOazpkf 1 390 1

1 Kelloggs Raisin Bran 2 0  az pk| 1 590 1
1 Finast Grapefruit Sections 1 6  oz caa I 4/99 1

1 Finast Fruit Salad > 1 7  az caa I1 410 1

1  Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 1 7  oz caa 1 270

1  Finast Sliced Beets ISozcan I 2/29

1  Green Giant Whole Kernel Corn 1 7  oz caa 1 4/$1

1  Finast Sauerkraut 1 6  oz caa I1 i9 o n

with coupon below

A

.tnnovii

IMPORTED
TOMATOES

P n Finast Round

K n a s t

Betty Crocker Potato Buds 1 6  o z  pk| 1 750 1

Realemon Lime Juice________ 8 o z  b tl 1 270 n

Tropi-Cal-Lo Grape Drink I 370 1

Marshmallow Fluff ____ 1 6  o z  ja r | 490 1

Finast Sliced Beef 6 o z  jar 1 970 1

Armour Potted Meat S’/4 o z  can 1 240 1

King Oscar Sardines_______ 3 ^  o z  can I 35( 1

Smuckers Strawberry Preserve 1 2  o z  jar I 43( 1

Dailey Baby Kosher Dills 2 2  o z j a r  I1
Pfeiffer Wine Vinegar Dressing 8 o z  b tl 1 390 1

Wishbone Dressings 8 o z  btl 1 3 / n

1 Calo Cat Food 6 o z  can I 6/89

1 Kal Kan Stew Dog Food 1 4 q z c a n  I1 2 / 4 9 ]

1 Gains Dog Meal 1 0 -lb bat 1 1.49

1 Gravy Train Dog Food 5-lb ba£ 11 870

1 Finast Cat Food 1 5 o z c a n 1 10/99 1

1 Purina Chuck Wagon 5-lb b a i 1 920

Finast Dog Food ' S  in r '' 3 6 o z p k E  )1  670

1 Friskies Cat Food i 'A  o z  can 1  6/89

1 Finast Whip Topping 7 OZ can 1  470

1 Kraft Cheese Whiz 8 o z ctn 1  530

h ' I  •  liCMtM

H n c o i G U
. MaltrtMifc iR ozpb i # 9
Q e i o n s  Balls

Fresh Bakery Buys!

Mix 01 Match
JREAD SALE!

FriHen Food Valit
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Marines Keep Pace
reedom^ Navy Popular 
With Young Enlistees

cf naval operations on July 1, 
1970, he pledged himself “ to 
Improving the quality of Navy 
life in all respects and restor
ing the fun and zest of going to 
sea.”

But Gen, Leonard P. CSiap-

ded June $0, Zumwalt's first 
year as CNO. It signed up 
75,113.

The previous year, the Navy 
hit 101.8 per cent of its goal, 
enlisting 96,251 men for what 
was then a bigger Navy. The

WASHmGTON (AP) — Navy with its relaxed rules on hair, 
enlistment and re-enlistment dress and lifestyle, to far out- 
percentages increased in the *1̂  tough brother-service
first year under tradition-shat- holding men.
tering Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Although leaders of both ser- 

vices have denied any feud, 
Jr., but the “ no-compromlse”  there has been an unspoken riv- 
Marlnes did about as well. airy reflecting diametrically 

Hie results surprised some opposite philosophies, 
who had expected the Navy, After Zumwalt became chief

man. Marine Corps command- enlistment gain from the “old 
ant, has declared: “ We’re con- Navy'’ to the “ new Navy" eras 
tinuing to train Marines the thus was only four-tenths of 1 
way we’ve always trained per cent.
them. No compromises, no Meanwhile, the Marine Corps 
shortcuts. . .” attained 101.2 per cent of its ob-

Now, figures compiled for Jectlve for new leathernecks, 
The Associated Press show the gaining 54,828 recnilts in die 
Navy reached 102.2 per cent of recent 1971 fiscal year while re- 
its goal for enlisting new sail- fusing to soften Its ways. This 
ors in the 1971 fiscal year en- was 1.3 per cent better than the

year before when the Marines and pensions at 20 years of ser- 
enrolled 67,679 new men for a vici,'
larger corps. ' Marine second-hitch re-enllst-

Tii the Important area of re- ments were at a low level of 7.8 
taining men In service, the per cent last fiscal year. But 
Navy upped its second-hitch re- this was a Jump from the 4.7 
enlistment record from 10 per per cent in fiscsd 1970, paral- 
cent In fiscal 1970 to 17 per cent lellng the Navy’s Improvement 
In fiscal 1971, when Zumwalt trend.
come aboard. Re-enlistment of career Ma-

And the Navy career re-en- rines also gained, from 78 per 
llstment rate rose to 90 per cent in fiscal 1970 to 82.9 per 
cent in fiscal 1971 from 84 per cent in fiscal 1971. 
cent the year earlier. Navy strength is at 622,000;

Re-enlistment in this veteran the Marines at 212,000.
grcup is generally high because -------------------------
career sailors have put In slg- The Misscuri River Is 2,468

Tolland

Republicans Set to Caucus; 
Stoetzer May Head Ticket

nlficant time toward retirement miles long.

Tile Republicans will take 
their turn at endorsing a slate 
of candidates for the local elec- 
tlcns tomcrrcw night at 8 in the 
Meadowbrook School.

Erwin Stoetzner, an Insur
ance agent, Is expected to win 
the endorsement as first select
man, heading a ticket which is

MIX or MATCH 
VEGETABLE SALE!

Whole Kernel Corn '6  oz can 
Cut Green Beans oz can (hnilrfiiir

Decofator

Coronet Napkins 3 '•» 1̂
pkg 50 49-W onder Foom  Cups

A n im a l Crackers Bremner

Peanut Butler fi’ xi S mi P ’
3 13 oz $1 

pkgs 1

 ̂  ̂ Finast Oatmeal 
j  Hearth Rye 

or Wheat

l-ID

Ivs

Mix or Match Donut Sale!
Steok House 

b:ies i-

Finast Plain, Sugar 
or Cinnamon

Ice Cream Treats!

MOPS “S f '*•"
F i H s t M n x e l « C R a M

89-
qtctn 8 9 ‘

Quick and 
Easy Treat!

24 oz 
pkgs

2.05
Size

24 oz 
btl

Save
Save Femlnique 99c

ave
lava Deodorant Antl-Pefspirant  ̂ 59C

Birds Eire Broccoli s»»s3;t,v g5‘ 
Bnnqnet
Bichs Choc Eclairs « p>n 49°
LeKitchen
L e K ilc h e n ‘ :r.‘y

Be PrIce-MInded.. .Save Cash!

one
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 8 oz pkg
with this coupon t  a purchase of $5 or moro

19' 4 * ^ 0 1 1

VaNd thru Sat., Aug. 21.1971
U n ll OM C ««M  Pw Mult Cntemar

logoff

Wt HSIlVi THi MCHT TO lUUT OUAHTITIIS Pifcn Illw tin  iW i U im d t. Anfw t 21, H7I la 2f7 la it Caawt Smal, MaachaiMt -  Kt«r Iaa4 A laaM  Na. tJ , Vtfaaa

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward Purchase of one pkg 10 env

Nestea Iced Tea Mix
C Valid thru Sat., Aug. 21,1971

WITH THIS 
COUPON

toward the purchasrof one 14 oz btl

Heinz Ketchup
C Valid thru Sat., Aug. 21.1971

15̂ off WITH THIS 
COUPON

toward the purchase of one pkg of 10 env

Lipton Iced Tea Mix s u g E R i
C Valid thru Sat., Aug. 21,1971

1 Baggie Food Wrap Bags pkg 50. 1 6701 Glad Sandwich Bags pkg 801 Glad Garbage Bags pkg 30 1 4301 Handi Wipes pkg 10 11 Saran Wrap 100 ft  roll 1 6301 Reynolds Wrap 25 ft roll 11 Glad Yard & Leaf Bags pkg 5 1 6801 Dow Handi Wrap 100 ft roll 111 Scott Family Napkins pkg 160 1 370[ M o d e S S  Reg or Super pkg 24 11 Lady Scott Bathroom Tissue1 2 roll pkg 11 300 11 Ajax Liquid Detergent 22 oz btl 1 550 11 Miracle White Super Cleaner 'A gal 11 11 Pledge Furniture Polish 14 oz can 1I 990 11 Finast Window Cleaner 16 oz can 11 11 Klear Floor Polish 46 oz can 1 1.49 11 Airwick Liquid 5 o zb t! 1 530 11 Arm & Hammer Detergent 70 o z|lk C  1 830 11 Arm & Hammer Sal Soda 55 oz pkg 1 410 11. Richmond Liquid- Detergent 64 oz bU 1 490 11 Octagon Liquid Detergent 48 oz pkg 1 570 11 Finast Cleanser 14 oz can I 90 1
1  Birds Eye Summer Squash 10 oz pkg 1 4/$1 11 Pepperidge Farms Cakes 17 oz pkg 1 850 1
1 Birds Eye Peas 10 oz pkg 1 200 11 _ Birds Eye Corn 10 oz pkg 1 200 1
\ Finast Perch Fillet 16 oz pkg 1 570 1
1 Finast Grape Juice 12 oz can I 380 11 Finast Fish Sticks 14 oz pkg 1 650 1[ Aunt Jemima Waffles 9 oz pkg 1 410 1

off WITH THIS 
COUPON

WI RISIRVI THI RISHT to  lUUT OUANTITWS

toward the purchase of one 157 oz pkg

Brillo Detergent
C Vaid thru Sat, Aug. 21,1971

off WITH THIS 
COUPON

Imperial Soft Margarine i ihphg |  52c

toward the purchase of one 75 ft roll I
Reynolds Wrap Economy Size J

Valid thru Sat., Aug. 21.1971

Richmond Butter 59
with this coupon 8 {5 or more purchase 

Valid thru Sat., Aug. ?}. 1971
LImll Cm  Cwptn P n  AMI CMMmw

Clip These 
Valuable 
Coupons!-

m  Risnvi nil rkht to luon mantitms Prkn Rfintiv* tWH SatiirAiy, A iifw t 21, 1V7I In 297 In t Cantor Straal, MaKhartor -  RaNf Raa4 A Ravto Na. R3, Varaaa

also expected to Include farmer 
Selectman CSiarles LAice.

lAice served as selectman un
der First Selectman Ernest Vlk 
four years ago. Vlk did not seek 
re-election two years ago and 
the GOP opted for Charles Ra- 
mondo as first selectman and 
Robert Dumont as selectman. 
Both won spots as selectmen, 
Ramondo by one vote over 
Democrat Selectman candidate 
William Coro. iDemocratlc 
Town Chairman Charles Thl- 
fault won the election as first 
selectman, the first Democrat 
to do so in 22 years; the Demo- 
craUr Town Committee last 
week endorsed him for re- 
election.

The Republicans are remain
ing mum regarding their rec
ommended slate of candidates 
tc be presented at the caucus 
tomorrow night.

Rumors indicate however a 
caucus fight may erupt over 
seats on the Planning and Zon
ing Commission between real 
estate developer Werner Kunzil 
Jr. and William Osborne, a 
member cf Citizens to Improve 
Tolland’s Environment (CITE).

In the Board of Education 
race, Richard Bowering has an- 
nourtced he will not seek re
jection. Carol Duncan, who 
was appointed to fill the vacan
cy caused by the resignation cf 
former board chairman David 
Ckx)k, has confirmed that she 
will seek to serve again.

It has been reported however 
that some oppoelticn to Mrs. 
Duncan may develop. ’The n ^ e  
of Charles Mayer, presently 
chairman of the Conservotlan 
Commission, has also been 
rumored as a possible candidate.

Board of Finance member 
Stuart Joslin is expected to re
ceive his party’s endorsement 
for another term on the board, 
with A. Scott Warner as another 
possible candidate.

Elaine Bugbee, appointed to 
the town clerk’s position after 
the resignation of Mrs. Gloria 
Meurant in June, Is expected to 
receive the endorsement for that 
spot. She formeriy served os tax 
collector for the town.

Incumbent Treasurer Mrs. 
Blecuior Weston has announced 
she will not seek re-electian to 
the post which she has filled for 
10 years.

The OOP caucus is open to all 
registered Republicans In the 
town.

Soccer Program
A club soccer program con

centrating on the understanding 
ot the theory and rules of the 
game in addition to developing 
basic and advanced skills, will 
be sponsored by the Board of 
Recreation.

Registration for the program 
will be held tonight from 6 until 
8 at Crandall’s Park for boys in 
fifth through 10th grades.

The program will be divided 
Into two secUons with boys In 
fifth througii seventh grades 
meeting Saturdays from 1 ;80 un
til 4 p.m. at Crandall’s. The 
senior division composed of boys 
In the eighth through 10th 
grades wtu meet w e jd y  at the 
high school.

The two divisions will be 
learning to play “ E u r o p e a n  
style,’ ’ and players are expect
ed to bring shorts and diiits. 
Junior division boys must wecu: 
sneakers and senior bpys.may 
wear soccer shoes.

J u n 1 o r division applicants 
must be accompanied to fthe 
sign-up session by a parent or 
legal guardian. No regls^tion 
fees will be charged.

The first session will be h jd  
Saturday, with the senior divi
sion scheduled for 10 a,m. until 
12:30 at the high school and the 
junior division from 1 :30 until 4 
at Crandall’s.

Adults interested in helping to 
coach or instruct either full or 
part-time are asked to call Oer  ̂

. ry Buniham at the park.
Free Day at Crandall's 

' All facilities at Crandall’s 
Park will be offered to local 
residents free of charge Sunday, 
including the concert by the 
Governor’s Foot Guard dance 
band from 2 tmtil 4 p.m.

Bodies Found 
In Plane Wreck

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspodent Bette 
Quatrale, telepbone 876-2846.

STOW, Mass. (AP) — The 
bodies of three men were found 
here Tuesday In the wreckage 
cf a slngle-englned plane that 
had been missing for 12 days.

The plane was found in thick 
woods off Stow Road.

State police said the plane 
was found one-half mile short 
of runway Z at Minute Man 
Airport, a small country air
strip.

The dead were Identified as 
the pilot, Roger Bates, 29; Ger
ald M .Feldman, 18; and Paul 
B. Alavosious, 20; all of Wor
cester.

The idane had been the ob
ject of an Intensive search dl‘' 
reeled by the Civil Air Patrol 
ever since it vanished Aug. 6 on 
a flight out of Worcester.

m Risnvi TW RKHT TO UIMT OOAHTITIU

E xtoided: 'ForecaOl 
S a t u r  d a y —fair to partly 

cloudy with a  chance c f sttfif- 
noon or evening diow en olid 
thundenhowers. Sunday fair. 
Warm through the< weekend 
with dayUmb talgtaa airpraging 
in the mid to upper 80e and 
overnight Iowb in the 00a.
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Xjtannin
Bathroom Tissue

.So squeezable you can’t resist
at a low-mini price!

Scotties
Facial Tissue

A low price on an everyday 
necessity. White or Calipso.

BakediPea Beans
Heat and serve for that deli
cious homemade taste the 
family all loves.

cans ^  ^

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake Mixes

Devils. Food. White. Yellow. Fudge 
Marble. Lemon Supreme. Orange 
Supreme. Spice. Banana Supreme. 
Apple. Cinnamon. Cherry Supreme

1 8 V  ̂ oz

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

S hop
SUPERMARKETS

'in
L / s J

Renuzit Air Freshener 
Palmolive Ŝsh* Detergent 
Hudson White Napkins 
Stretch 'n Seal Food Wrap

Bouquet Lavender 
or Powder Room

BUTTERSCOTCH. PINEAPPLE, 
or CHOCOLATE FUDGE

B EEFA R O N I
or Spaghetti & Meatballs

3 - -  4  Evan's Toppings 
10̂,SI 79° Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 

3 4  Stop & Shop Mayonnaise
2 4  Twin Pack Potato Chips stop & Shop 

8 oz bag

? 4  

63° 
49° 
49'

A L L ^  
WEEK 

SPECIALS!
Nothing beats it!

iTOlW

1) mini-pricmg , 
saves you more!

A ll week special . . .  WHOLE

W ater-
Melons

Luscious pink beauties 
at a low mini-price.

Delicious lotc priced Columbia

Child Mild Franks
I'v What’s a cook-

o u t w ith o u t
franks? 79

Buddig Sliced Meats
2  p4 i  7 9 '

c
lb

Perfect for lunchbox sand 
wiches.

Miui-pricvd and delicious, Primo Brand

Ail Pork Italian Sausage
For breakfaat cook eggs and Primo Brand *9 A m 
Sausage for a hardy breakfast that will #  
carry you through the morning. ■ w

All Pork Sausages Countryfine 79^
At onr Self-Service Deli!

Smoked Pork Butts
Armour * Star

Save on 
the famous 

* brands! 
Water Added 781

Mira Cure Bacon
All Meat Frankfurts 
Chunk Canadian Baeon

69,.
79=,.

Armour $ 1  49 
Star I lb

Armour
Star

Armour
Star

Armour Canned Ham
5 Pound— Ẑip Top

A conned ham Is your assurance of olways 
hoving a grand meat ot o minutes notice. *4.99

Cotcrer's Kitchen 
Gtozed Horn Im
ported Danish —*

5 S ' ,

Ham
Cole Slaw
Bologna Half Pound

Nepco Franks
Salami

CtijbeA£AS ItfubckeK

Potato Salad 7 5 '
Macaroni Cheese 3 pkgs 1

Cocktail Sauce

Caterer's 
Kitchen

Deutchmacher 49 c

‘■"HJ'.id* 9 9 '
or AM Beef • "

Carando hoii 
Genoa h* * 3

Maxi Pak ^ Q c  
13 oz jar ^  '

We guarantee our JJ.S. D,A. choice maxi-man meats!

.4 terrific value on delicious

© Ducklings g o c
Serve the whole fomtiy M l m l l K  
a Ireot with these lus-
clous ducklings.

Rock Cornish Hens
49*,.U.S. Grade “ A*— 27 oz

The whole family will enjoy o 
gourmet meal such as this.’

T l l v k A l f  BREAST. Jennie*0 
I U l l l O |  pre Basted

Wings Or Drumsticks 
Jennie-0 Pre Basted

89,.
39=,.

This is no ordinary beef sale! We've mini- 
priced our finest cuts . . . luscious steaks,

and roasts to please the most particular back
yard chefs. Roll out the grill and enjoy!

Our maxi-man steaks are renowned for 
excellence in quality and appetite appeal 

U.S.D.A. Choice

Hearty flavor in a tender 
steak. An excellent value!

Top Round Steak 
Swiss or Cube Steak 
Top S i r l o i n S t e a k  
California Chuck Roast 
Top Round Roast 
Boneless Undercut Roast

1 2 8
1 2 8 .

Save on American Kitchen

Crinkle Cut

This is truely a luxury roast at 
a low mini price.

1 3 8
78-.

1 0 8 .
88i

French Fries
Goes good with just 
about anything you 
serve.

Maxi-man beef has that a  
just cut look of freshness b  

. . . because we sell 
so much of it.Top Sirloin Roast 

Back Rump Roast 118  
Swiss Steak 1 1 8 . 
Bottom Round 98

1.08 NOW
OPEN

-All Stop & Shop 
Supermarkets 

salute our brand 
new beauty in 

WATERFORD, CONN.

@ 9x)pcShop V T

Kraft
WHIPPED

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Cream Cheese
8 oz 0  Ac
cup

Sour Creama''̂ p2cuV.39‘̂
O jm jk  Shrimp Cockloil A C C

5 8 U  w 6 8  pkg ot 2 6 02 tors ' 9

Borden Yogurt 2 cupj49 
Margarine AT^  I IK nkn

Health & 
Beauty Aids

Our 152nd Store . . . 
visit us if you’re on the shore!

Birdseye vegetables 4 pkgs 89
French Green G 
Mixed vegetables

Taste 0’ Sea
French Green Beans. 9 az. Cut Green Boons* 9 oz.
Mixed vegetables, lo oz.

FRIED SHRIMP L Q c  
6 oz pKg O T

Banquet in Bag Meals 4 5 o z  $ 1  
pkgs I

Turkey, meal loaf, chicken a la kin*, u lltbury

Taste 0’ Sea®“ To° Ste™59' 
Lemonade 10 t.? , 9 9
W flff ln e  flake o |-cn a i i i o s  king SIZE-12 oz pkg

Cool N’ Creamy e;̂ ‘2^Ss”  75'' 
Hendries ent 99"
Ice Cream Bars P̂ kl̂ ofil 89"
RmviAlS GREENE COUNTY
n a v i o i l  30 co un t-1 6  oz pkg 6 9

From our own Bakery!

Shampoo 
Plastic Strips

Scope
Mouth Wash

79
89"

'20c Off label 
To freshen 

your breath.

glB
*01

bll

TW ICE AS NICE 
JOc Oil label —  
Dry. oily or reg. 
lO'/i 01 bll.

STOP & SHOP O O c  
pkg ol 30. X T

FABRIC SOFTENER— 33 oz bottle
W ITH THIS COUPON— Eliccllve thru 

Sot., Aug. 21
Limil 1 bll. per customer.

i»e**ss.AJiWLiaeesA»**sejLawjq*e.e#JieBeeAaAAWs**f.xseee9#

Raisin Bread o
stop & Shop's own J  
freshly baked bread.

Sandwich bread o
or 100% Whole Wheat J  
Bread ■—  Stop & Shop

1 lb
loaves

1 lb 
loaves

Orange Cake
Stop Si Shop's own baked 2 ‘p.r 4  
Bran Corn Muffins 45°

Home Kitchen 12Vi oz pkg

20° off
Final Touch

QStopeShop

i i
20°off

Baggies Trash Bags
Package of 10

W ITH  THIS CO UPO N -EIIccllve thru 
Sot.* Aug. 21

Limit 1 pkg per customer.

8° off
Glad Wrap

100 foot roll
W ITH  TH IS  CO UPO N -EIIcclive thru 

Sot.. Aug. 21
Limit 1 roll per cuUomer.

*'• £  L,mil 1 pkg per cuitomer. g j j

: § 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I ' l q oqqqqq O Q g 3

M W Q .« (jSbopeShop

S !

*=* ! S
Q  ■ O
°  ! S  

g ; > °

25° off
Gonfidets
package of 24

W ITH  THIS C O U P O N -E lftd iv e  thru 
Sat., Aug. 21

Limit 1 Dkq per customer.

s
3

ner. | j

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices Effective in Manchester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike •

Don’t Settle

■ I

I TOP NOTCH . . . t h e  
"Customer Oriented' 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Eliminates stooping . . . holds more 
food . . . and when you reach check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
it for you! ,>

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see all sides of the meat 
you buy . . . meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrapping.

, \

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 
purchases and carefully place them 
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
The customer is ALWAYS right at 
Top Notch . . .  If you’re not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

OUR OWN BAKERY
Heavenly light, delicious Pastries, 
Cakes, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovens.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I’
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TOP NOTCH
the TOTAL SAVING food stores 
that give you the area’s 
lowest STORE-WIDE m ark-up!

other food ads may premise you lew food prices, big savings.

BUT, remember these facts.

ONLY TOP NOTCH GIVES YOU THE AREA'S LOWEST STORE-WIDE 
MARK-UP. . .  . ONLY TOP NOTCH GIVES YOU THE LOWEST EVERY
DAY FOOD PRICES!

Why settle for just a few price reductions?

STORE HOURS: 
MON., TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS., FRI. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A Few Minutes Drive 
From Any Direction!

D i s c o u n t

7
MANCHESTER ^  

260 North Main at Main
EAST HARTFORD 

1150 Burnside Ave. ★

WE aiuavt aiMT t i lw it auNmiEs-iMNE stia ra KaiEas

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

I
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Stream Channel Warfare 
Makes Foes of Old Heroes
WASHINGTON (AP) — llie  Louis S. Clapper of National tor In Atlanta wrote the Corps 

federal - Soil Conservation Ser- Wildlife Federation, discussing Feb. 12, 1971, contending that 
vice, once an idol of envlrai- channelization of Gilbert Run, a Increased population, new In- 
mentallsts, is a villain now in a small stream that originates dustrles and construction oper- 
classic waterway conservation hear Waldorf, Md., runs U atlons necessary for completing 
battle. miles into the Wicomico River, the waterway “ will all have a

Tile focal point Is a type of said: "What had been a beau- profound and lasting effect on 
waterway modification called tiful, meandering stream, the the water quality values and 
stream channelization. But the home of beaver colonies, water- the ecology of the entire area 
nature of the conflict is com- fowl, and fresh-water game through wMch the water pas- 
mon to many of today’s envi- fish, as well as the spawning sea.”
ronmental struggles, illustra- grounds for anadromols fish Tlie letter added that "It is 
ting how groups, individuals such as herring and perch, has the considered opinion of the 
and federal agencies can ap- degenerated into a straight, ElfhA that the cumulative long- 
procu:h the same situation from silt-laden channel.”  term over-all effect of the proj-
different directions, with vary- Gilbert Run, he said, now has ect on the environment will be 
ing priorities, and clash headon. "almost no fisheries of wildlife one of over-all degradation of 

A House Government Oper- value.”  water quality vsdues."
ations subcommittee has been Grant said the environment MaJ. Gen. F. P. Koisch, di
holding hearings on the stream has always- been of primary rector of civil works for the 
channelization problem, and the concern to the SoU Con- Corps of Engineers, told the 
Soil Conservation Service is servation Service, and many of subcommittee that no agency 
studying re-evaluations from its the conservation spokesmen had conducted a comprehensive 
field offices of all its hundreds lauded the service’s earlier soil environmental study of the 
of authorized projects, to see if c o n s e r v a t i o n  work. They project. He said the corps In- 
changes should be made for en- charged,' however, that it has tended to conduct ecological 
vlronmental reasons. become become too engineer- studies so that any adverse ef-

Channellzation practices of “ ’ ‘1 ccnstructlon oriented in re- fects can be taken care of, but 
the Soli Conservation Service, cent years. "our conclusion rpmalns the
and the U.S. Corps of Engi- Contrary to opponents’ claims same; that the over-all effects 
neers, were deplored by a long o* channel erosion, rant said, are not detrimental."
string of state wildlife and con- feel that over the long run, Reuss said he found this
servation officials, and repre- the Interrelated land treatment “ hardly reassuring when we 
sentatives of conservation orga- measures and stabilized chan- consider that more than a quar- 
nizations, in testimony before >>cl areas will reduce sediment ter of a billion dollars will be 
Rep. Henry Reuss’ Government loads In the streams, and that spent on the project, though the 
Operations subcommittee. this wiU have a positive and funds have yet to be com-

But the hearings also dls- improved effect cn water quail- mltted.” 
closed conflict within the gov- ty-” "Certainly it would not be In
emment Itself. Nathaniel P. contended that meet the interest of economy and ef-
Reed, who took office in May streams on which channel Im- ficiency to commit another $S0 
as assistant secretary of the In- provement measures are car- million mistake, as was done in 
terlor for fish, wildlife and out are at beat only poor to the case of the Cross Florida
pailcs, told the subcommittee: fisheries because they are Barge Canal,’ ’ he said.

‘Stream channelization proj- intermittently blocked by sand. On the broader problem In

A

X j

Woman Picked in Germany 
To Head Large Police Unit

Chief Inspector Mathilde Karl watches her btws, 
Herman Haering, director o f Munich’s detective 
force, as he looks at her district on the map of Mu
nich. The woman heads a CID unit. (AP, Photo)

hundreds of morals cases and Capital punishment was out- 
By JOHN O. KOEHLER Frau Karl has never married other emotionally disturbing lawed in West Germany several

ou^iuii i;ii<uuiciiui.uuii iv. ____ ____ _______ ____  __  __ _________t_________  “ • MUNICH, Germany (AP) — because she had to care for her crimes, Frau Karl has re-’ years ago. FYau Karl says that
ectT usuallv'^entall chanrfn^the sl't or vegetative debris. In- envirraimental pro*t a c t i o n ,  A kindly, graying lady of 68 has until she died a few mained extremely sensitive, otherwise she would have quit

^  “  ■ • ---------  ■ •• become the first woman In Ger- ye^'® Af^or leaving Juntor sh e readily admits that It was the police force. She explains:

Private Homes 
Hit a Record 
In New Starts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 
rate of private housliig starts 
resushed a new record in July 
and was 10 per cent above the 
June rate, the Commerce De
partment says.

The record rate of 2,100,000 
dwelling units was seasonally 
adjusted and counted- the num
ber of starts that would take 
place this year if the July pace 
held all year.

The previous record annual 
rate of new construction was 2,- 
120,000 In August, 1960.

For the six-month period end
ing in July the rate of private 
housing starts was 18 per cent 
above the average for the pre
vious six-month period and 46 
per cent above the correspond
ing six-month period of 1070. 
The rate for July alone was 38 
per cent over the 1,603,000 rate 
of July, 1970, the department 
said Tuesday.

Starts of privately owned 
slngl^family structures in July 
totaled 1,777,000 cm a seasonally 
adjusted annu^ rate basis; 
structures with five or more 
units accounted for 909,000 
units; and buildings with two to 
four units accounted for 132,000 
of the dwellings.

Mayor To Seek 
Re-Election In 

Waterbury Race
WATERBURT (AP) — The

physical shape of the stream creases in some low stream Koisch said: -----------------------  -------------  —  -imp of.isioH at n ,
bed and bank resulatino- natu- flows improve fish habitat, he "The real issue underlying all many to head a detective divl- college in 1936 she stucued at a net easy to adjust: x —  ••
ral stream flow wtten^s and these projects and their Invl- sk>n for a laige metropolitan special school for w e l f ^  case -For example, it was very because today we could «ecu te
imnounding or modifying the "Channel improvement has a rcmmental problems is the con- police department. Part of her a Job, however, difficult for me to put pec^le a person for murder andtomor-
f l ^ d ^ l ^  mouirymg ^eryj>eneflclal effect in reduc- fUct between competing re- phUosophy is: “ Dangerous Is »>are and I had to find a i w  the 1̂ ^̂ ^̂

"If the emphasis
practices continues, uie uui- *' ' " avoid this, she worked in pri- even as some people

vate industry as a clerk. She from terrible Illnesses such as before.

on these flood damage to residential, sources use. That is, improve- the policeman who feels happy .i™™ uuuxonues solution to give me ------  —  ------
the ultl- commercial and agricultural ment of existing conditions to -when he puts someone behind  ̂ decided therefore ttat than tire goven^enL

mate result will be the destruc- Iâ <Is« *m<I I*i removing excess achieve flood protection and bars!”  ° °
ti<m or serious degradation of surface and subsurface waters other benefits \riilch result in The appointment was a turn-tion or s e r ie s  d^radaUon of Joined the police in 1949. cancer, otkero smfe; ^rom their She loves the latest fashlops, cllned to say whether they
valuable and lircplaceable nat- m terfero^ m  ttelr e ^  ^ I t i w  e c o i^ ^ g a i ™  v M c b  Trained in the use of fire- own c l ^ t e r  defects. Some of although she wears her colorful would try to force a prinuuy

s^d. ’ : ^ a ^ " v ™ " { r i r e s e r v a t f ^  arms, she has never carried a the latter are so U1 that they drasses slightly below the knee, for_the ^ m o c r a ,U c ^ ^  on_ mefisherips and wildlife in manv said. spread, versus the preservation considered “Klnde, Klrche, - j
bottom lands and watercourses ‘ "n>®>-e are some people who of the existing natural environ- Kueche" the realm of women. e“ n. even though her work in must be put aViray to protect During a vacation in England 
n X  b S l ^  a^d *«ve looked at these projects ment. That means “ children, church, frf™® Prevention took her to society as a whole. recently she acquired a taste deadline Is Aug. 30.
courses ’ ’ without considering the prob- “ Balancing aU of these is kitchen.”

TUdng note of this and other *®"'® associated vrith the weU- very difficult, and we honestly por Mathilde Karl it was a

The primary petition

criticism of his agency. Admin- U*® agricultural com- do not have a  system lor trad- perscstal triumph. She was cho-
istrator Kenneth Grant of the munlty, the well-being of the ing them off, and I don’t think from among 20 top police
_  __ _  . -  -  a w M o l l  fA U nW la  O n /1  m i i n l t l o a  aawxa a a v tll r v v ia  ** _______ V____________ J  XX. —

the sleezlest of the Munich un- "I  always feel sorry for the for Scotch and soda. She was Mambruno became mayor on 
derworld bars. person that I have to put in once a heavy smoker but has the death of Edward Bergin at

In spite of having worked on Jadl.” I quit. the end of May.

Soil OonservatKm Service told ®">aU towns ^ d  commiud^s we will ever find one. 
the subcommittee. "Some of “ >at are a b la t e d  with llood- 
the commentary has been very *»«• And vriien you f ^ ^  In on 
emotional, and very narrow In ® sii«le  resource I think then 
waterways ’ ’ ^®‘  narrow in

Reed said altering stream y®®® *®®“ a ®* ®n overview, 
channels for navigation, flood That doesn't mean that a 
reduction, and agricultural single resource isn’t important, 
drainage" is undoubtedly one of because it obviously is. It is

New Books 
At Library

officers to head the criminal in
vestigation division of ^Munich- 
West, largest district in'the Ba
varian capital. Hiia makes her 
responsible for the safety of 
300,000 persons

As "kriminalamtsraetin", a 
rank equivalent to a chief in
spector, she directs the worii of 
30 men and 2 women, including 
3 inspectors. She also rates her

.   ̂ , Fictionthe more, if not the most, de- one of the things that makes up phoenix
structive water development the total. But the responsibility of comedians
management practices from Umt we have in the Soli Oon- Bjgg|j_Thls town neesd a doctor subordinates for promotion, 
the viewpoint of renewable nat- servation Service, working with Brov„n_Addle Pray ‘"” '® ««®tion of the men un-
ural resources.” U>® local sponsors, is to try to ctorbett—Sunday at six <̂®*‘ **aa been very

"I think we are kidding our- &®t the proper mix of aU of ounmore^Bomb run 8®®**-”  ®ays Herman Haering,
selves if we do not admit that those interests.”  Gilmer__ Â nurse’s'love story director of Munich’s detectives,
the vast majority of stream Channelization foes contend Hale__ T̂he season of love '"̂ I*® pushed the appointment of
channellzatimi has had a devas- the environmental interest is _j^y son Is a splendid driv- a 'woman to a Job heretofore re-
tating effect upon our nation’s not getting its share of the served for men.
waterqya-s”  ’ proper mix. Jackson—Tlie sticking point "I know it is the first time

Channelization by the Soil Reuss said a review of 24 Soli James—P en eli^ ’s zoo Ikat such an appointment has
Conservation Service most of- Conservation Service environ- Kem—TTie trial of Martin Ross I>®cn made in Germany and it 
ten is designed to alleviate mental impact statements, Kyle—A  cage o f ice could well be a first in the
flooding! and improve drainage, newly required under the Na- iLorlng—Forsaking all others Western world because I have 

Tile service said that when tional Environmental Policy MacKenzie—Sleep is for the rich never heard of another case." 
projects authorized since 1960 Act, “ indicates that little, atten- Molnar—The fire goddess, German police departments
are completed, more than 12,- tion has been given by the SOS Fatten—Showdown at Mesilla have long had women detec- 
000 miles of waterways will to the environmental impact of Rhlnehart—The Dice Man Uves in segregated divisions, 
have been channelized at a cost these projects.”  Ross—Mansion on the moors with respcaislblllties limited to
ot more than 3300 million. xhe Council on Envlronmen- 'Sears—Nurse of the wine coun- the investigation a t sex crime

Opponents contend chan- tal Quality, which must review try Involving Juveniles, general
nelizaUon cmitrols floods slm- the statements, wrote the De- Stevens—Search through the Juvenile delinquency and crime
ply by quickly draining the wa- partment of Agriculture Dec. 14 mist prevention.
ter and sending it downstream 1970, that "SCS appears to be ’Tlppette— T̂he ’Trojan cow “ I decided that we would
to cause a flood for someone going through the motions In TVyon—The other 
else, which in turn generates their preparation.”  Westheimer—Lighter than
more flood-control projects. gj^ge these criticisms, the feather

But most of the witnesses be- ggrvlcfe has revised statement Woolrich—Nlghtwebs 
f o r e  Reuss’ subcommittee procedures, but Reuss sal'd Yerby—’The Dahomean 
based their opposition to the still gives short shift to
practice on the contention that yjg environmental damages 
It adversely affects wildlife and gguggq i,y the projects and to 
damages natural resources. alternative approaches.”

F\>r example, Reed said stud- _  , „ iioh in to
ies by the North Carolina Wild- also c^iea mio ques- Bellush—Race and poUtics In charge of the force of 3,938.
life Resources Commission ^ew York City "He agreed at once because
î iovsred production of eame fish *1  ̂ . , Black— T̂Tie domlnicHi of man he ia a very modem and pro-

environmental questions. Bodln-Poisons gressive man but it took me
In its final environmental Im- Carter—Pickets, parents, and three years to soften the older

Non Fiction
damages Amstutz — Japanese emblems 

and designs
Aulen— T̂he drama and the sym- Schreiber, Munich’s 

bols president who is in
Bellush—Race and politics 

New York City

break through the narrow char
acter of the women’s criminal 
police and use the women for 
general investigations and for 
leadership positions,’* Haering 
said.

Haering proposed the ap
pointment to Dr. Manfred 

police 
overall

department heads enough to ac-

specles was reduced by 90 per 
cent In eastern North Carolina
after channelization. Studies in P®-®! statement on the Ten- power.
Montana, Florida and Missouri, nessee Tombigbee Water ProJ- Churchill—Winston Churchill on cept a woman as their equal," 
he said, showed losses of 80 to ®®I. ® 263-mlle modification America and Britain Haering said.
99 per cent of stream produc- along the Black Warrio-T\>m- D eim —Adolf Dehn drawings He said FVau Karl is “ per-
tlvlty. bigbee Waterway from Demo- Sausmarez—Bridget Riley forming brilliantly.’ ’ He de-

Wllilam E. Towell of the P®H®. Ala., to Pickwick Pool on D uB oIs—W. E. B. DuBols speaks scribed her as "highly in-
American Forestry Association, Hie Tennessee River, the Fanning—Opportunities in en- telllgent, energetic and one who
testified: “ I witnessed almost ®ald last April 30 that no ‘det- vlronmental careers never loses her feminine
complete disappearance of rlmental effects slg^flcant pish—Seventeenth-century prose charm.”
what we called our delta hard- ®nough to forego development pitch—Agenda for a city Chief inspector Karl, inter-
woods down in southeast Mis- Pi"®!®®̂  were re- piammonde—’The age of flying viewed In her boss’ presence,
souri from land drainage and vealed.”  saucers blushed at this praise and said
clearing as a result of drainage Yet the Environmental Pro- Fleishman—Tlie English histori- sh® doubted she could handle 
and channelization. tection Agencys' regional dlrec- cal novel the Job when It was offered.
________________________________________________________________ Gordon—Myself among others ‘ "That’s true,”  the director

Halperin—Essays In modem Eu- agreed. "I had to convince her 
ropean historiography that she was the right officer

Harding—Massanet lor the Job and I gave her 14
Hartley—Studies in the history <Iays to make ,pp her mind. You 

of chemistry a®«, women’s liberation Is nec-
Haaaltlne—The Oxford book of e s s a ry  because women have to 

FYench prose h® liberated from their com-
Hussalen—Living underwater plexes!"

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

Drastically Reduced to Make Room 
for Snow Tires!

Our Finest Belted 4x2 Whitewall

Performance Plus 78 Tires
*  6 Trend Plies and Full 4 Ply Sidewalls
*  Fiberglass Belts for Stability and Control
*  Polyester Cord Plies for Strength and Durability

Discouraged Victim 
Encourages Burglars

FALL RIVER, Mass (AP) -  been entered by tWeves more Keiiogg-John Kellogg’s book of Uhlef Inspector Kan ac, 
John C. Thomas, a frequent in̂  the^P ^ four

but Keldall—Wlllmoore Kendall, con-.4 n V.. —I ♦xw.b- on 0x1 years. He said he applied for a ^®8 training victim of burglars, took an ad ^  ^  Keldall-Wlllmoore Kendall,
in the Fall River Herald News denied It by police, 
to tell thieves his Bay City Mo
tors office has been so stripped ch ief said he was not bitter, 
he has decided not to lock the "All they can do now Is walk 
door any more. in and walk out. ’There is noth-

“ Attention Thieves,”  the ad ing left to steal,’ ’ he said, 
said. “ You have stolen all my 'Thomas said he hasn’t - de

tra mundum
The 63-year-old retired Navy Krafi-On my way to the theater 
hlef said he was not bitter. I^w ls-i^tlque paste Jewelry

Liman—The money saver’s
guide to decorating 
oewensteln—A time to love . . . 
a time to die

Chief Inspector Karl acknowl- 
was

that she felt she could not boss 
men.

“ But director Haering gave 
me the confidence I needed and 
I quickly found out that I could 
not do the Job if I merely gave 
orders — let the men dance to 
my tune so to speak—and that I 
could accomplish everything

tools; taken my checks, cashed elded whether to leave Fall **astny The Czechs under Nazi persuasion.
bittwo of them for $1,250; taken River or "work a little 

my electric drill; two cars, one harder to make It all up.”
of which you wrecked, the oth- -------------------------
er was never found.

"You have my office air con- Tumbling for Christ 
ditloner, not to mention car- Nolde The churches and the
buretors, batteries, generators WASHTNG’TON, D. C, (AP) nations 
and othfer parts. — A "Muscle and music" team Pavese—American literature

A»_i X. Undoubtedly the men also re-
c ^ k L r  impressive rocord

Tho Matixx-oi IT K X-. fix, sl̂ ® •'ad bullt since Joining 
Coalition— .^vomen’s detective division as a 

trainee. It includes the solving 
of a major murder case.

At 5-foot-7, she looks more 
„  like a kindergarten teacher

So since you have all the of the Seventh-day Adventist Plllsbury Co.—Plllsbury’s money than a skilled detective trained 
protection and I have none, I Church called the Gymnalres saving meals judo. She has had her share
will leave the office door un- ^or Christ are touring U.S. com- Pugh—Staffordshire portrait fig- of perilous assignments. In one 
locked. TTiere is nothing left; munlties this summer. Experts ures and allied subjects of the she was a decoy to obtain entry
you have It all." both In music and gymnastics, Victorian era

Thomas, who runs a used car the 30 students do their acts, Raez—The unknown God 
dealership, said his office has and also tell of their faith. Ralne—William Blake

into the apartment of a woman 
who made the plates for a 
counterfeiting gang.

E78-14 (735-14) 
Our Reg. 35.99 
Plus 2.21 
F.E.T.

Quantities limited to our stock. Sorry, no rain checks.

I E v e ry  t ire  is guaranteed th ro ughout the life  
of the o rig inal tread , regardless of tim e or 
m ileage, against m an u factu re r's  d efects  and 
all road hazards, cu ts , b ru ises , b lo w o u ts , e tc .

I We w ill at our op tion  repair it a t no charge, &  
^  or rep lace it . charging o n ly  fo r the am o unt f e  
^  of tread w o rn .

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.
F78-14 (775-14) 37.99 29.99 2.38

G78-14 (825-14) 39.99 31.99 2.55
H78-14 (855-14) 41.99 33.99 2.74
F78-15 (775-15) 37.99 29.99 2.42

G78-15 (825-15) 39.99 31.99 2.64
H78-15 (855-15) 41.99 33.99 2.80
J78-15 (885-15) 43.99 35.99 2.96
178-15 (915-15) 45.99 38.99 3.19

W k ® ® l  1 4 9  A l l S  

Balancing'■ 'lit: ‘  1 ^ ., wnteu
i 4 9  A i i $ i New Tubeless 

Tire Valves Installed with 
Tire Purchase

Complete Ignition Tune-Up

13.99•  Replace plugs with new nationally 
adv. brand.

•  Install new not. adv. brand 
points, condenser, rotor.

•  Adjust carburetor and set timing.
Includsi all labor and parts, axespt

filttr,
Mr and part 
', if iModad.

8 Cylindar Cars 16.88

•  Check battery, clean terminals. •  Check air filter, gasoline filter.
•  2.00 Additional for Resistor Sparkplugs 3.00 Additional for Air Conditioned Cars

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES
with

CALDOR o r m a s te r ch a rg e

'— -------— ^

Manchester, 1145 TollandTpke. SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
e x it  93. WILBUR C R O SS  PARKW AY Open Late Every Night

Except Saturday, 'till 6 p.m.

,!■

Democratic Town ' Committee
nominated incumbent Victor
Mambruno as Its mayoral can
didate 'Tuesday night by a 19-6 , I ’̂ f ' -I
vote.

An assistant to the mayor, ' *. 1' -r.i: ■
James Daly, received five :>V :
votes, and a bustneSsman, Wil ) y ■ ‘
liam Murphy, got four.

Both Daly and Murphy de
clined to say whether they
would try to force a primary ,  .  -x> '
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Camp Counselors 
Given Jackets

Camp Kennedy Jackets were 
awarded Friday to five more 
volunteer counselors, bring îng 
to 17 the number of teen*agers 
honored this summer for out
standing service to the Sfon- 
chester camp for retarded 
children.

The latest awards were to 
Brenda Bailey, Beverly B n x ^ ,  
Lemuel Odell and Claire Far- 
man, all of Alanchester; and 
Thomas Matava of East Hart
ford. The other 12 awards were 
made on July 23.

Camp Kennedy closed its 1971 
season last Friday, concluding 
its eighth consecuUve year of 
operation.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith has annoimced the follow
ing donations: To the Patch 
Fund, $10 from Mrs. Herbert 
Boehner of 129 W. Center St., 
and $15 from Mrs. Betty Am
brose of 28 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
and popslcles from Mrs. Thom
as .Thompson of 79 Columbus 
St., and Mr. and Mrs, John 
Mielps of 43 S. Hawthrone St.

by the Inquirer

C adi waak, Tha Manehast.ar Evaning Harald will prasant "Potpourri" . . .  dedicatad antiraly to assitt 
you hr tha fina art of shopping. So why waar out thosa pratty faat girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and oat all tha info right hai;a in \tha Manehastar Evaning Haralrh

White Lace Main Street Caftan

Jerry Orbach

Actor Slightly Nervous 
With Lion as His Costar

Straw Vote Set 
On Carrier Duty

by PHH. THOMAS
NEW YORK (AlP) — Actor 

Jerry Orbach admits he was "a 
UtUe scared" the first Umo he 
met another member of the 
cast on the set Ms latest 
movie. It was a lion.

After the initial shock, Or
bach was seated next to *the 
lion "and he took my leg in his 
mouth," Orbach recalls with a 
wry smile. '.‘The trainer said 
not to worry—that he was Just 
playing. I was Just hoping he 
wouldn’t close his mouth. He 
didn’t."

’Ihe second time the two got 
together to do a  scene for 
MOM’S ' ‘ "The Gang That 
Couldn’t au>ot. Straight," they 
“handed me a leash Euid told 
me to lead the lion down a 
stair,”  he says. "But he didn’t 
want to go. Instead he took off 
and dragged me along behind 
him like a  water sklier until 
they stopped him."

Orbach plays “ Kid Sally" in 
the movie. “ He’s a hood; a 
little nutty," says Orbach. 
“ He’s a guy who wants to nuxve 
up in the criminal organization 
and goes about it by trying to 
get rid of the bead man."

’Ihe lion is “ IGd Sally’s" pet. 
’"Hie lion is the only respect 
object he has," the actor says. 
“ It’s something be can under
stand because he thinks it’s a 
lot like him. m  addition, when 
Sally finds it difficult to collect 
his shakedowns, he takes the 
lion around to see the foot-drag- 
gers and they pay up quickly."

Orbach, a tall, 85-year-old 
witb a riiaggy head of hair and 
a very amiable disposition, de
scribes the film as “ a satire of 
organized crime. Tho often 
crime figures are treated with 
a great deal of reverence. Well, 

,thls is an irreverent look at the 
underworid.

“ I think it’s a good idea to 
treat crime laughingly. Every 
once in a while we ought to Just 
look at it form the perspective 
of humor and literally laugh at 
it. I don’t know if it helps that 
much, but it doesn’t hurt.”

The film is Orbcu;h’s second. 
His first, set for release later 
this year, was “ A Fan’s 
Notes,”  and he describes it as 
a "black comedy that shows 
that a  time comes in the lives 
of most people when thoy real
ize they are not going to be 
vdiat they thought but will have 
to settle for less. They are 
doomed to be a person sitting 
in the stands and applauding 
the efforts of others—a fan.”

Orbach, a soft-spoken, arti
culate man, says he decided to 
be an actor when he was 15 and 
by the time be was 16 “ I .was 
acting in summer stock as well 
as building sets, driving trucks 
and doing the other things that 
go with stock."

He surfaced Off-Broadway, 
'after taking a degree in drama 
at Northwestern, in “ The 
Threepenny Opera,”  but got his 
“ first big break” when he was 
picked to star in the phenome
nally long-running musical 
'"The Fantastlcks.”

From there It was a quick 
Jump to a lead role on Broad
way in “Carnival.”  “ I thought 
that when I did ‘Carnival’ I 
was all set for life,” Orbach 
says, “ but it didn’t work out 
that way. There was a three or 
four-year period after that 
where it was kind of rough for 
a while. I did some revivals 
and some stock.”

But he bounced back into the 
limelight when he appeared as 
the lead—a hon-singing role—in 
the Off-Broedway hit “ Scuba 
Duba,”  and moved <m from 
tliere after 10 months to star in 
the'* hit Broadway musical 
"Promises, Promises.”  'The 
movies followed.

There are, he explains, 
struggling actors and success
ful actors. “ The strugglers take 
an}rthing, Uie successful pick 
and choose. Right now I ’m in 
the successful category— Î get 
to pick and choose.

"What I ’d like,”  he continues, 
“ is to have what has come to 
be known as a British career— 
not doing any one thing but 
having a choice. I ’d like to do a 
film, maybe, and then do a 
play, if the right script came 
along. I ’d like to be able to go 
back and forth.”

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Should the aircraft carrier USS 
Constellation stay home or re
turn to Southeast Asia in Octo
ber as ordered?

That’s the question a group of 
civilians and servicemen hope 
to pose to thousands of San 
Diego residents and military 
personnel — including the crew
men—o f the Constellation in a 
straw vote Sept. 17-21. 
Group-members don’t believe 
the results - will Influence de
ployment of the vessel, but the 
vote will allow people to ex
press their opinion cf this facet 
of U.S. involvement to South
east Asia, a spokesmanNfor the 
group said ’Tuesday.

A spokesman for the Naval 
Air Fleet called the proposed 
balloting “ an attention-getting 
device”  and said it would have 
no effect on the Navy’s plans 
for the OonsteUation.

Fairway
Its so easy to find the right 

picture frame to either wood or 
metal at FAIRWAY on Mato St. 
. . .you Just can’t beat the 
price.

Don’t let your child have all 
his toys at (xie time. Instead, 
divide them into two groups, put
ting one group away for a few 
weeks. Tehn bring these out and 
put the other group away. He 
doesn’t tire of his playthings 
when this method is used.

House ft Hale
Mato Street’s  complete Dept. 

Store, known for quality and 
value in all departments. Stop 
to and take a peek at ttielr new 
fall ladles’ line . . . great new 
faitolons and fabrics . . .  de
signed to please the miss or 
Mrs. — homemaker, career 
or school gal. Open till 9 ' on 
Thurs.

A rickrack braid trimmed gar
ment is not hard to iron if you 
irmi it first on the wrong side. 
The rickrack to that way will 
lie flat instead of catch l^  the 
iron.

Fairway
OK fashioned embroidery 

pieces are always on hand at 
FAIRWAY on Main St.

Housewife in Intense Bid 
For Prayer in U.S. Schools

Capture all the cobweb 
beauty of this design in 
sparkling white thread 
. . .  it will do wonders for 
the tabletop! No. 130 has 
crochet directions for 18- 
inch doily.

An old plastic tablecloth 
makes a fine dropcloth when 
there is a painting Job to 
do.

SEND sot In colni fnr lacli patttni 
-Incindnt putafn and handllna.

By IIIOMAS O. REES 
Associated Press Writer

Trees Unhealthy
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

A Yale Forestry School re
searcher says trees to urban 
areas may be carrying more 
than 100 times as much lead as 
rural foliage.

’Ihe lead comes primarily 
from auto exhaust and may 
contribute to poor health of city 
trees, said William H. Smith, 
assistant dean of the forestry 
school.

Lead occurs in normal trees 
growing to rural areas at the 
rate of one part per million, he 
said. In the samples taken from 
Norway trees along New Haven 
streets, tree branches contained 
167 parts per million of lead, he 
said.

A10W5N, Ohio (AP) — What 
started out as an attempt by 
Mrs. Ben Ruhlto to show her 
son he could have faith 'to 
adults has turned into a 2%- 
year crusade to have prayer re
stored to public schools.

In that time, the CuyMioga 
Falls housewife has worked on 
a discharge petition to get a 
public school prayer amend
ment out of the U.S. House 
J u d i c i a r y  CTommlttee. TTie 
amendment has been bottled up 
to committee by Chairman 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., who 
says he opposes the amend
ment on constitutional grounds.

Mrs. Ruhlto and som e aides 
were able to get 179 congress
men’s signatures on the petition 
before Congress began a 30-day 
recess last month. And she be
lieves the other 22 signatures 
needed to get the amendment 
out of committee will be obtain
ed after Congress reconvenes 
next month.

“ My youngest—Benny, 14 — 
came home one day and asked, 
■Why do we park God outside of 
school’ ? ”  she said. “ I eusked 
him why he thought we did and 
he said he had learned that the 
church and state aay to do 
this.”

Mrs. Ruhlin said she told her 
son she would see what die 
could do about it and he chided 
her, saying, “ You’ll probably 
be like all other grownups”  and 
forget about it.

“ He said that If they have 
prayer to open sessions of the 
U.S. Supreme Court, the Senate 
and Congress, then what do 
they mean by church and state 
separation?”  she said. “ ’This 
led me to think that we as 
grownups should do something 
and that’s when I went to my 
congressman. Bill Ayers.”

Ayers was defeated in the 
last congressional electiem, but 
Mrs. Ruhlin said she still goes 
to him when she needs help.

She said a friend of her old
est son, John, 22, suggested the 
amendment could be released 
from committee by a discharge 
petition and she went to work 
on that angle.

“ We are most confident that 
we will get it done because 
there are so many people so in
terested in this,”  she said.

Mrs. Ruhlin, a member of the 
Bethany United Church of 
Christ, said many organizations 
from around the country have 
worked with her organization, 
the National Prayer Group, In 
soliciting signatures from con
gressmen. Recently she and 30 
aides haunted the halls of Con
gress drumming up support for 
the amendment.

TVo congressmen later had 
their names removed from the 
petition, she said, but added 
that pressure from their con
stituents prompted them to 
have their names placed back 
on the petition.

She said much of her support 
has come from the American 
Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Parents for 
Prayer on the West Ck»st and 
(Citizens for Public Reverence 
in Pittsburgh and New York.

“ ■rhe latest poll by the Citi
zens for Public Reverence 
shows that 84 per cent of the 
people to the nation favor the 
amendment and a Gallup Poll 
shows 90 per cent in favor,” 
Mrs. Ruhlto said.

"I  am a firm believer in 
Jesus Christ," «die said, "but I 
would not impose m y views ofi 
others." She said she would fa
vor prayer to (3od, but would 
not necessarily advocate use of 
traditional forms of ChristiEm 
prayer.

Mrs. Ruhlto says' she signed 
a  note for $2,000 to get the 
prayer group project going. She 
said she has put about $5,000 
into it altogether, selling some 
property and stocks to raise 
some cf the money.

Her “ first lieutenant”  in the 
effort, Mrs. George Keck of 
Falrlawn, Ohio, has contributed 
about $3,000, Mrs. Ruhlin said.

In addition to Benny, now a 
high i^chool senior, atMl John, 
Mrs. Ruhlto has another son, 
Richard, 20. The two older boys 
are students at Akron State 
University.

“ I believe we need founda
tions," Mrs. Ruhlto said, “ and 
without God at all it seems the 
educational system has nothing 
to work with. Everything has to 
start with a base.

“ I feel that with all the drugs 
and the other things taking 
place now that perhaps' we 
could balance it a little with 
prayer and it mig^t do some 
good. It’s a deadend street to 
go the atheist way. You have to 
start with something. A Godless 
society would be a deadend 
street. We must have rules to 
live by.”

“ We need more of God to or
der to get along with our neigh
bors and to get along with oth
er countries,”  she said. “ W e’ve 
gotten so affluent we seem to 
think we can do everything by 
ourselves. You take God’s love 
out of everything and it’s 
meaningless.”

‘ "ro leave God out, we would 
be regressing,”  she added. “ We 
would go back to the animal 
stage instead of becoming more 
sophisticated.”

The proposed constitutional 
amendment permitting school 
prayers stems from a 1963 Su
preme Court ruling that barred 
required Bible reading and 
compulsory prayers in public 
schools. ’The amendment would 
specifically allow voluntary 
prayer.

Rep. Celler, 83-year-old dean 
of the House, has been through 
the battle of a discharge peti
tion before. In 1964 such a  peti
tion gathered 167 signatures 
and Celler agreed to hold hear
ings on a prayer amendment.

For nearly six weeks, wit
nesses including church offi
cials, educators, legal scholars^ 
and representatives of dozens 
of private organizations testi
fied for and against the amend
ment. When the hearings ended 
the committee found Itself 
unable to agree and laid the 
amendment aside.

'The hearings disclosed wide
spread opposition among reli
gious leaders to any amend
ment that would weaken the 
constitutional barrier' between 
church and state.

lUO AVE. 
—  YOBK.OFAMBBICAB,

N
Prist HasN, MSrtn attfe. ZIP 
CODE saD ttlla NnsDtr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENTENNIAL . . . Ittli csntsrT 
STSOti . . . Shsrsias's Msreh, Yasktt’i Psnlt md Ms othsr 
dtilint tf Pattim pltcat; dlrtc- 
Usai.' 010i-6St, lacisdas past- aga and kaadllni.

Ideal for Apartment Living
Great for the Breakfast Room! 

Dine on lovely, easy care sets. 
Fashioned with today’s man
made material, plush vinyl up- 
holsteTy, plastic table tofie 'Which 
resist all stains and sidlls. Stop 
into WATTONS and select a 
dinette set of your own. There’s 
a great selectUm specially priced 
during their Semi-Aimual Sale. 
Don’t miss out on this great 
buy .'. . stop today.

Perfect for leisure-time 
moments . . . the flowing 
caftan! Simple to sew; 
nice to wear. No. 8382 is 
One Size, As shown . . . 
2V4 yards of 45-inch; 
long lengfth, 3% yards of 
64-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In coIni far taek pattam 
-lacludat paataga aad handling. 

Sue Bqinett, HsBObeator

IVaYa
Print Naaia, Addratt with ZIP CODE, Stria Hambar and Slia. ’
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
’71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

Dancer^ 69̂  Uses Cane  ̂ Famed Professor 
Keeps to Rieid Schedule

*■ Minw HATTBiN fAPl — Yale
TORONTO (AP) — “ Tip to 

toe, up we go, gently bow and 
twirl”  once was as easy for 
Boris 'Volkoff as slipping off a 
greased log.

Now, at 69 and after moire 
than 50 years to ballet he is 
still prancing around his school 
shewing students the old tricks.

Although the Russian-bom 
Volkoff, who received his basic 
tratotog to Moscow to 1919-20, 
isn’t as agile as when he danc
ed with the Red Army troupe, 
he still puts to 10 hours a day— 
but with the Eiid of a  cane.

His secret seems to be music, 
wMch makes him feel young, 
he said, and the secret of re
maining young is to exercise 
and believe to what you are 
doing.

“ Sometimes I feel tired, but 
as soon as the music starts and 
I begin teaching, I forget all 
m y troubles.’ ’

Volkoff became a ballet mas
ter after the Russian Revolu
tion and with Ms company 
toured China, India, Burma and 
Malaya before touring the 
United States with AdMph 
Bolm ’s Chicago company to 
1928.

He stayed with' the company 
for 20 months before moving to 
Toronto to 1930 on the invitation 
of the Uptown Theatre.

Overwhelmed by Canada’s 
beauty and disturbed by  its 
lack of ballet, Volkoff decided 
to stay and open a school to ’To
ronto. 'Ihls month he celebrates 
the 40th anniversary of the 
school’s opening.

” ^ ie n  I  left Russia I had no 
idea that I ■would never re
turn,”  he said.

At the height of his career to 
the 1930s he designed the first 
ice ballet in the world for the 
Toronto Skating d u b .

In 1936 Volkoff took a  group 
of 15 Canadians to the Olympic 
dance festival in Berlin and in 
1989 organized the first Cana
dian ballet.

Renowned ballerina Melisa 
Hayden is one of the many pro- 
fessicmals who have trained 
with Mm.

A stem  believer to classical 
ballet, Volkoff considers the 
trend to modem dance a form 
of pollution.

“ BcUlet should be kept clas
sic,”  he said. “ Everyone is try
ing to show something new.

“ I do like some m odem  bal
lets. ’The Batsheva Dance Co. 
of Israel has the mental and 
muscle power to express its 
idefis and deliver the message 
to the audience. I think it is 
temlflc.”

He tMnks George Balanchine,

choreographer of the New Yorit 
d t y  Ballet, is wild, but has the 
best material on the continent 
to work with.

Ballet students today appear 
impatient, he said shakliig Ms 
finger disapprovingly.

“ Students aren’t taking the 
dance seriously anynutre. Tliey 
haven’t patience. They all want 
to be professicmals overnight.

“ It takes a  very minimum of 
five years for a  serious student, 
and the ideal age to start tralh- 
tog is 9 or 10."

He cautioned that a cMld can 
suffer ph)rslcal damage if not 
taught properly from  the start.

“ ’There are very few people 
today with sufficient back
ground and qualifications to 
teach basic ballet. Teaching 
should be taken very serious
ly ."

For Student Bodies...
swFArm

JifPMrs
Steady go-togethers. Pants and 

sweaters. Anyway you mix 
them, they're always right for 

anything in the fashion 
curriculum. Many super styles, colors.

F I N A L  C L O S E O U T  

O n e  R a c k  o f  D r e s s e s  

V a l u e s  f e  $ 3 5

NOW *5 AN D  MO

K a y ^ O  SPORTSW EAR  
O  O F VERNON

Junction of Routes 80, 88 and WUbur Cross Hlgtaway 
VERNON CIRCLE 

‘HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES"

Around Town

Senior CltiienD Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

eXJIFFURE at 55 Oak St wUl 
otter on any ’Tuesday, Wednes
day or ’Ihursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.50 more or a 
permanent including shiunpoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 648- 
9832 for an appointment. Closed 
Mondays.

About 9,200 Panamanians are 
enrolled to institutions of Mgber 
education; Panama spends al
most 5 per cent of its gross na
tional product on educailcn.

A hole or a tecur to a garment 
can be neatly patched if you 
first pull it together on the right 
side with transparent tape. After 
the patch is sewed on, the tape 
may be pulled off and the edges 
of the patch whipped down.

Fiberglass draperies should be 
washed separately to a tub or 
sink by themselves. Swish the 
curtain around gently in warm, 
soapy water without wringing or 
twisting. Rinse to cool water sev
eral times to be sure you have 
all the soap out. Hang over a 
turkish towel on the clothesline.

When waistbands on skirts be
come too tight, sew the button 
on a small piece of elastic EUid 
sew to the band. Tills will give 
the extra room needed.

Plain Dept. Store
It’s easy to be a "cut iq>" 

with chrome plated shears from 
PLAZA, E. Middle T’pke., high 
quality—varied sizes and types 
for many uses, priced from 
$1.37. Quality products . . . 
budget prices.

When you darn school sweat
ers of the children, reinforce 
large holes with nylon net to pro
vide a good base. Also, it makes 
the Job an easier one and pre
vents puckering.

’There are 2,286 primary and 
secondary schools to Tlinista; 
about 1,921,500 students are en
rolled to ’Tunisia’s primary aad 
secondary schools.

Small flower seeds, such as 
those of poppies and petuMas, 
may be s t ^ d  to plastic pill 
bottles untii planting time next 
season.

About 11,200 ’Tunisians are en
rolled to insUtutlcns cf higher 
education; ’Tunisia fiends 26 per 
cent of its grooA national product 
cn education.

AN EXGITIN6 PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Reody-to-Serve Containers!

For further information, call

GARDEN DROVE GATERERS, Ihb.
640-5313 or 649-6314

H | E 6 6 B a s a a g P | M t W h k i n  SMrm
t iw  nAro6l6 6 f m M i

NEW HA-VBN (AP) — Yale 
University announced ’Tuesday 
that Albrecht E. R. Goetze, 
world - famous Assyriologist, 
died Sunday to Garmlsch, Ger
many. He was 74.

Professor Goetze was the 
translater of a series of ancient 
tablets identified as the oldest 
system of laws known to man
kind, and was the author of 
several classic histories of the 
cultures of Asia Minor.

He 'was one of three founders 
of the science Hittitology.

Alter Ms retirement from 
Yale to 1965, Goetze, a native 
of Leipzig, Germany, had re
mained editor of the Journal of 
Cuneiform Studies, wMch he 
helped found in 1947.

He Is survived by Ms widow 
and three cMldren.

kfRboiritei

^owfttvwn iMti
we always have a OHuplete assortmttit of

Gift Boxes
«$ in all sizes! m

G m n lA

AUGUST
1 9 .2 0 -2 1

get a beautiful

8x/0"
Living Color 

Portrait

THURS. 10 • 1 & 2 • 6 
FRIDAY till 7:30 

SATURDAY tiU 5:30

only 88c
* Plus 50^ 

Film Fee
Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
o f each person singly only 88(i, plus 50?t film fee 
Croups $1.00 per person.
Select from finished pictures in radiant black anc 
white and living color.
Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction." 

qt fast delivery —  courteous service.

mim iitA  KNOW"

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Giants-Jets Subway Series Gets Final Touches
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

While the Jets and the Gi
ants are preparing for the 
third annual New Haven 
version of the subway se
ries Sunday at Yale Bowl, 
officials here are wrapping 
up final arrangements and 
getting ready to handle a 
crowd of over 70,000.

The Glanta began playing the 
exhibition AlMe Booth Memorial

game here in 1960, but didn’t 
draw capacity crowda until they 
started playing the Jets to 1969.

Tliis exhibition game amounts 
to the football championship of 
New York CJity, as the two clubs 
aren’t scheduled to play a 
league game until 1974.

The Jets won the first game 
37-14 and the Giants came back 
and beat a Namath-less Jets 28- 
24.

Arrangements for the game 
are divided between the Alble

Booth Foundation, named after 
a former Yale Football great, 
and the Yale AtMetic Depart
ment.

Yale is responsible for get
ting the field ready, handling 
the prese and the parking, and 
selling, tickets, according to 
Yale’s associated athletic direc
tor, David Smoyer.

Tile fC'Undaticn arranges the 
centraots with the teams, the 
publicity for the game and po
lice escorts frr  t''e teams from 
downtown New Haven to the

bowl, a foundation spokesman 
said.

The first year the Jets and 
the Giants played here, two po
licemen were needed to keep 
fans away frem the hotel room 
where Joe Namath was stay
ing.

’The f!rst game here between 
the two teams was oiso memo
rable because the field had no 
gn̂ ass and Yale had to paint it 
green to satisfy the television 
crews who were filming the 
game to color.

Smoyer said the paint Job be- muMty services building here, 
gan at sunup the day of the Last year, each team re
game and the vegetable pednt celved $109,(X)0 from gate 
wasn’t quite dry by the kickoff, receipts, the foundaUon got 

Last year the main problem $166,000 and the New York 
was the downpour the morning News Charity Foundation re- 
of the game, but the rain let up celved about $66,000. 
by the afternoon and the Yale receipts also cover all of
fields used for parking escaped yaie’s expenses in helping to 
with only minor damage. arrange the game. Yale gets

Tlie Alble Booth Foundation the receipts from parking and 
promotes charities to New Uie programs, which amount to 
Haven and says it will use the about $16,000 on a good day and 
proceeds of the game to help says it uses the money to help 
pay eff the mortgage on a com- finance its club teams.

BASKETBALL
INTERBfEDIA’TE

Mota's .12 (Sadloskl 13, Qulsh 
10, Siemenskl 9, Enes 6, Morse
6) , Super Bads 48 (O'Connel 14, 
Post 10. Bailey 9, Chase 8, Watt
7) .

Pars 53 (McGee 16, Boland 
10. Goss 9, Downes 8, 0'<3onnor 
1), Moons 41 (Quaglla 13, O is- 
pino 11, Rlcclo 8, Hurley 6. 
Stone .1).

SENIOR I
Aetos 59 (Fitzgerald 27, Con

nors 12, McKinney 8), UAC 53 
(Bruaone 16, Brown 16, Segal
10).

Indians 65 (Herdlc 24, MIs- 
tretta 14, Carlson 8), Beavers 
46 (Grundmelr 23, C. Hence 10, 
B. Hence 8).

Sears
I^rVEIVrORY SURPLUS

SAVE 33% ...
WHITEWALL

Original Equipment 
Replacement Shocks TIRE SALE I

SAVE *1.66
Regular $4.99

Each
Sizes T o  Fit M ost .Vmerican Cars 

A smooth riding 1-in. bore shock that has 
slightly stiffer valving to compensate for 
worn suspension parts of older cars. Hard
ened steel rod.

Installation Available

Sears Heavy»Duty
Shock Absorbers
SA VE *1.33 a x 6 6
Regular $7.99 6 Each

Sizes T o  Fit M ost .\meriean Cars 
Worn shocks can be dangerous, making it 
hard to handle your car safely. New Sears 
Heavy-Duty Shocks will reduce pitch and 
sway for flatter cornering.

Installation Available

Sears Booster 
Shock Absorbers
SAVE $4.33 n o  6 6

R egular $27.99 Pair

Provide extra support and stability 
when hauling heavy load or pulling 
trailer. These rugged shocks adjust 
automaticallv to vour ear's load.

(Most Items .At Reduced Prices)

SAVE 30% on 
Dynaglass Sealants
. . . the Tire We Drove 
100 Nails into and 
Drove from New York 
to Philadelphia!
.\utomatieally seals nail punctures! 
An inner sealer containing chopped 
fiber glass firmly clings to pene
trating objects . . . helps keep you 
rolling without loss of air. The tire 
body is built with two fiber glass 
belts and 1 plies of smooth-riding 
polyester cord. Guaranteed to wear 
for a full 10 months.

SAVE *13.80
E 78-14 or 7.3.5x14 

T u b eless W h itew all 
R egular *45.99

32*» A
Plus $2.72 Federal Excise Ta.\ 

and Old Tire

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Guarantee

G uaraniood A gainst: All lira 
fiiilures from normal rood h ii- 
mhIr or defects in mfttsrisl or 
workmanship.
For How L ong: For the lift 
o f  the oriffinsl tretul.
W hat Soars W ill D o: In os-
chttiifo for Ihe tire, rcplsico il 
churging only for the pro|»or- 
lion of curront Belling price

Tread Wear>Out 
Guarantee

G uarantood A gainst: 'frosil - 
woar-out'
For How L ong: *n»o numbor 
o f months spocifiod.
W hat Soars W ill D o: In o i- 
chango for tho tiro, roploco it 
charging tho curront soiling

plus FofIcntI l^cioc 'Paa thnl 
rc|»rvsenlii IroOT uscfl; Repair

prko i^us Foficral Kscioo Tag

nail puncturoa at no chargo.

following allowanco: 
Montlia

Goaraotoo^__ ASoyanca
10% 
20% 
25%

Da miiflu'-** Si'iiliinl 'riri***
KruHliir Fri<‘4* 
AYitli Obi 4'ir«'H

syyt;
•in';

SU.E I'lCIGF 
Hilli Obi 'l'in‘4 Tax

F 7 8 - I  i  o r  7 .7 .A X  1 i $ 4 7 . 9 9
1 4 1 0 3 3 *» * 2 .5 7

G 7 8 - H o r 8 . 2 . 5 x I  1 $ . 3 0 . 9 9 15»® 35 «» * 2 .7 7

U 7 8 - 1 i  o r  8 . . 3 5 x  1 4 $ . 3 3 . 9 9 1 0 2 0 37^» * 2 . 9 4

G 7 8 - l . ‘> o r  8 .  l o x l . i $ .3 1 .9 9 I5 «* 3 6 »» * 2 .8 3

H 7 8 - 1.3 o r  8 .  E'Sx 1H $ . 3 L 9 9
1050 3 8 «  1 * 3 .0 2

U
FREE T ire Mounting and Rotation

M ost O th er Si'/.es \lso Itethieed

I se Sears Easy Payment Plan

A l l - W e a t h e r  lO W - 3 0

M otor Oil

SAVE 35% on Dynaglass Wide Guards
74SAVE *8.2.0

C 7 8 -I3o r6 .. '50x i:{  
Tiihclcss Vi hilewall 

Regular S32.99 34 Hill- S2 IKI 
t-' K T  anil 

Mill Tirr

SAVE 2 0 %
R egular !>9o a qu art47 Built with two fiber glass belts for extra mileage and outstanding traction. Two plies 

of rugged n\lon cord for strength and safety. Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 
;t6 months. Contoured safety shoulders for easier steering. Buy now and sa\e!

in l-(|uart can
A fine multi-grade oil that protects as it 
lubricates! Special additives give easy starts 
in winter, but no thinning in summer, help 
sludge build-up. Meets new car warranty 
requirements.

*l‘lllM‘b*ww W IlilCYY ill! 
ill*' i •Hard I'ircw

Ib 'tiiib ir  l*rb ’<* 
M itli O b i 'I’ irr

s y x K
2 V ,

HVI.F. PRM  F. 
w i l li  O b b 'l irc

l*lii^ F rd rra l 
l av

E 7 8 - 1 1  t » r  7 . . ‘1.3\ 1 1 .S :L 5 .9 9 9 * * 2 6 ” '2 . . 1 7

F 7 8 - 1 1 o r  7 .7 .5 x 1  1 ! § :1 7 . 9 9
9 3 s

2 8 « * 2 . 5 1

G  7 8 - 1  l o r  8 . 2 . 5 x l  1 .S 1 0 . 9 9 1 0 ” 3 0 ” * 2 . 6 9

( i 7 8 - 1 . 5  t » r  8 . 2 . 5 x l . 5 $ 1 1 . 9 9 1 0 * * 3 1 « . ‘ 2 . 8 0

1 1 7 8 - 1 .5  o r  8 . .5 .5 \ 1 .5 $ 1 1 . 9 9 3 3 ’ ^ ‘ .5 .0 1

SAVE 20% Sears Dependal()le 
Super Spark Plugs
Give your car new pep and 
vigor by installing a set of _
Super Plugs. Zinc plated. C

M ost O llie r  Sizes A lso Rediieetl 2.V/^

ea.Regular 59' each.

Sears Heavy D u ty  A u to  
O il Filters
Sears filters meet filter change O O
requirements of every car. H •fof
Change filters now! -H-

SAVE 2 6 %  D ou ble Stirrup  
T ire P u m p s
Handy pump to keep in your
car trunk for emergencies. I  4  4
18-in. rubber hose. Reg. $1.99.

SA VE 3 4 %  -  Air C ooled  
C ar C u sh ion
Porus mesh fiber covering 
makes summer driving cool
er. M ulti-color pattern.
Regular $1.49.

SAVE 30% on Hi-Way Specials
79SAVE *4.20

b.-iOxl-'i
Tiihelfss W hitewall 

Regular $20.99 16 Plus $1.76 
F.E .T . and 

O ld  Tire

I.ow in price. \el so high in quality! Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 24 months. 
Four full plies of rugged nylon cord for strength. Long-wearing Dynatuf tread rubber. 
Buy now and saye during-lhis sale!

riilMdrww ^ hili'W all 
Ili-V^aY |̂M'«‘ial

Ib'Riiltir l*rb*«* 
willi Obi I'irp

SVXK
20'i

S via; PRICE 
w ilh Old Tirr

PluH Federal 
F.xriiteTaii

7 , .5 .5 x l l ^  $ 2 1 .9 9 5 * * 1 9 » » •2.01

7 .7 .5 x 1 1 \ W - 9 9 2 1 » » * 2 .1 4

8 .2 .5 x 1 1 l$ 2 9 .9 9 6 » « 2 3 » » *2 .3 2

5 .6 0 x 1 .5 $ 2 2 ,9 9 4 « f t 1 8 » » * 1 .7 4

7 .7 .5 x 1 5 .$ 2 7 .9 9 5 “ 2 2 ” * 2 .1 6

Most Other Si'/es Also Reduced 20%

"Shop Your Nearest Sears S to re”
BRIDGEPORT
Lafayette Plaza

NORWALK
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 90 Wall St.

HAMDEN
2301 Dixwell Ave.

ORANGE
80 Huston Pusi Kd.

SPRINGFIELD
1585 Boston Rd.

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin’s Coiner

MIDDLETOWN 
2-22 Main St.

DANBIRY
129 Mam St.

HOLYOKE 
1 City Hall Court

WEST SPRINGFIELD WATBRBURY 
135 Memorial Ave. Naugatuck Vallay Mail^

MANCHESTER WESTFIELD NORTHAftlPTON
348 Middle Tpke. W. 44 Main St. 50 Main St.

I
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Fenway Park Record Reaches 3-119 
Kasko Experiments with Lineup

BOSTON (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox wind up a 
disastrous home stand to
day against California after 
dropping a tough 4-3 de
cision to the Angels Tues
day night.

Manager Eddie Kasko's club 
had compiled an unbelievable 
3-11 record for the two week 
stretch in Fenway Park going 
into today's finale. Jim Lon- 
borg, 6-S, was scheduled to 
pitch against Clyde Wright, the

Angels’ left-hander who won 22 
games a year ago, but is only 
11-12 so far this season.

Kasko tried an experiment 
Tuesday night, calling on ' re
liever Ken Tatum to make his 
first major league start, but it 
didn't work out.

Tatum was tagged for four 
runs and knocked out in the 
first inning by his former Call- 
fcmia teammates, and as 
things turned out, that was the 
ball game. Rxjokie Ro^elio 
Moret and veteran Luis Tiant 
shut out the Angels the rest of 
the way, but the Red Sox fell

one run short in losing for the 
eighth time in their last nine 
decisions.

Rico Petrocelll slammed his 
22nd homer in the second in
ning and Duane Josephson hit 
his eighth in the third to make 
it 4-2, but Angels right-hander 
Andy Messersmlth checked the 
Red Sox thereafter until they 
almost pulled it out in the 
eighth.

An error by Ken McMullen 
and a single by Luis Aparlclo 
put the tying runs on first and 
third with nobody out. After a 
fielder’s choice rundown play.

singles by Reggie Smith and 
Rico PetrocelU made It 4-3 with 
the bases still loaded and one 
out, but MesaersmiUi got 
George Scott to roll into an in
ning-ending double play.

The one encouraging aspect 
lor the Red Sox was the work 
of Mcret, who came on for Ta
tum In the first inning, get the 
first man he faced to hit Into 
an inning-double play, and con
tinued shutting out the Angels 
until he went out for a pinch 
hitter in the seventh.

"He’ll get a start on the basis 
of that performance—probably

in Oakland,”  Kasko said of the 
young left-hander who gave up 
only four hits, walked three and 
struck out seven in 6 2-8 In
nings.

The California runs came 
across almost before the crowd 
of 19,983 was settled in its 
seats Sandy Alomar’s single, 
Ttony Gonsalez’ double and a 
walk filled the bases, then Jim 
spencer drove in all three run
ners with a double. Jim Fregort 
followed with a single and 
Spencer scored when Boston 
had fielder Joe Lahoud overran 
the ball for an error.

VTIfYI Two Nutmeg 
Clubs  Out  
In LL Play

were gy ,puj. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American League

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)
— Both Connecticut teams, Wil
ton and Scuth Windsor, 
eliminated from the champion
ship end of the Eastern Region- 
ai Little League Tournament 
Tuesday.

Wilton fell 9-0 to New CMtle, Baltimore 
Del., in a' morning game, and Detroit 
South Windsor was ousted by .
Wallington, N.J., 2-0 in the first 
of three afternoon contests. Au- Washington 
gusta, Me., and Oxon HiU, Md., Cleveland 
were the other victors in the West Division

Rest Manager’s Idea

Yaz, Thinking Man’s Hitter, 
Feels Mentally Exhausted

East Division
W L Pet. OB
3 44 
5 86 
5 57 
2 61 
4) 70 
,9 73

.624 — 

.537 10

(AP photo)
STEALING DOESN’T PAY— Kathy Lindblad, wife of Senators’ reliever Paul 
Lindblad, clutches first base after she stole second during last night’s ^ ft -  
ball game prior to regular play. When Kathy refused to put the base back, Paul 
picked her up and carried her off the field, but she took the base with her.

Cool
Stops

Performance
RSox Rally

afternoon. Oakland
South Wlndscr was the vdctlm Q ty

of a two-hit, 15-strlkeout per- chjeggo 
formance by Bill Stagg. Wilton cajifornja 
was never really in the game jijnnesota 
against New Castle after Ron 
Kemer walloped a grand-slam 
home run in the third Inning.

The beys from Augusta, the 
Cinderella team of the tourna
ment, blanked Rotterdam,
N.Y., 3-0 behind the one hit
pitching of Jeff Keezer. Oxon 
HiU whipped Arlington, Mass.,
8-2 after jumping away to a 5-0 
lead in the first twe innings.

As a result cf their losses,
Scuth Windsor and Wilton will

PO STO N  lA P l ___ Carl row: ‘What am I doing? What and we have some ^ ® r  guys
Y astrzem ski is a th ink ing  ̂  ̂swinging the bat good.Y a s tr z ^ s K i is a tnm K ing Anally did get to bat

h held court after a 4-3 loss with two out and nobody on, the
and he says that s the trou- California Angels in situation called for a long ball
ble. which he was’ rested but even- try, but California pitcher Andy

"I ’ve done so much thinking tually used as a pinch-hitter In Messersmlth woiddn’t cooper-
.633 10% about hitting these last couple „j„th inning, when he came ate so Yaz poked a single to 
.504 14 of months that I’m mentally ex- through with a single. left.

24% hausted. and that Ures ^  tomorrow, "He threw me two curve
.402 28% physically too, ’ the slump-rid- ^  a day o «  for balls and all the rest screwballs

den Boston Red^Sox outAelder Thursday, then he’U go or changeups," Yastrzemski
back in at Oakland on Friday," said. "You can’t expect any- 
manager Eddie Kasko said. thing else in that situation, but 

the three-Ume I was thinking: ‘Maybe he'll

545 said ‘Tuesday night.
.625 14 "When you’re in a groove, 
.484 19% come out to the park, take 
.460 22% your swings, play the game and Yastrzemski,

California 4, Boston 3 
Washington 8, Oakland 1 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 2 
Baltimore 3, Milwaukee 2 
Chicago 6-4, Detroit 6-1

Wednesday’s Games 
California (Wright 11-12)

!450 23% bang, it’s over,”  he said. “ Ev- jus^cllp  lt ,^ < ^ ‘t ovei>
425 26% erything’s natural. No thinking. * ^ f c * * ^  14 stride. And if he doesn’t, re-But now, every pitch I’m ;261 this year vrith Just 14 ^

nderinir ‘Did I strl'de too homers compared to 40 In each member u» go uie ouier «  r
much*  ̂ Did I lerk mv head’  seasons, said It That’s what he did, and It
Did I hold my hands r i^ t?  Did was Kasko’s idea to sit him p^d M  w i ^  t l^  * 1 ^ ’ 
I chase a bad pitch? down for a couple of games. ^

“ I ’ll think about it tonight, "Eddie asked me what I thinking is sUU wrong.
I’ll wake up thinking about It, thought of a couple days off, "You can’t do this,’ ’ he said,
and I’ll think about it tomor- and I said, ‘Okay, It might help "It’s gotta be natural."

‘Tuesday’s Results wondering,
New York 2-8, Kansas City 0- much? Did I jerk my head?

at
meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. in Boston (Lonborg 6-6) 
a consolation game that will Oakland (Dobson 12-2) at 

(Broberg 4-3),also settle the state champiem- Washington 
ship. night

The championship bracket Kansas City (Drago 16-6) at 
pairings will pit Newcastle New York (StotUemyre 11-11), 
against Wallington at 1:00 p.m. night
and Augusta against Oxon Hill Detroit (Coleman 13-6)

BOSTON (AP) — Andy ,1''Z  innn™ s^d^ -̂OnT' î a t '3'  p^m. The championship Chicago (Wood 15-9), night
at

him

ninth start-

was his ball

W lN FToA ir  
Notre D am e  
Grid Games

.. . , 1 more than he already is,” he petitcr,” Phillips said. he olaved Saturday.Messersmlth, always known J pi^u him up, the best. And he doesn’t get will be play y
as a I'eal tough competitor, maybe he can come back and rattled after hits and errors.

1 , u 4- 4.U „  ____ Dick me up. As a matter of He can rise to the occasion.”
showed what they mean by that’s what happened." Phillips, who went out to talk 
the term Tuesday night luIs Aparlclo to his pitcher during the eighth
with a clutch pitching per- singled, but Messersmlth got inning Boston rally, said he
formance in California’s 4-3 Joe Lahoud to ground into a never considered taking
squeaker over Boston. fielder’s choice. Singles by Reg- out

Protecting a slim 4-2 lead gie. Smith and Rico Petrocelli _ phtiuns added “ I told him most of Uie way in litUe Fen- made it 4-3 with the bases ed, PhlUips added, I told him 
way Park, Messersmlth got put loaded and sUll just one out, nobody was geing to get up in 
in a jam as third baseman Ken but Messersmlth got George the buUpen. It 
McMullen hobbled a grounder Scott to bounce to third, and g®™®
leading off the Red Sox eighth McMullen started an innlng-en- , ,
innin? ding double play. ®red uie of Notre Dame football

"My reaction?” the 26-year- "That was the game, Me^ a 101 loss was this' fall beainnlng with theold right hander repeated a sersmlth said. ” It was a tough was hit hard in a 10-1 1 ^ ' ^  fall, b eg i^ n g  wltn
questlOT. ’ ’Well’ I wasnT TOO chance, and Mac made the big dcubly satisfied at '^®sday g<,pt. igth afternoon game
question. "Well I wasn’t too play.” night’s revenge. against Northwestern, and con-
happy that a runner was on The victory evened Me^ v e ij r w ^  ng eluding with the Nov. 20th, night

s  r  rp.TW"rr®  ̂ Manager Lefty Phillips for his tcughest in the league in their included

Baltimore (Cuellar 14-6) at 
Milwaukee (Slaton 8-4), night 

Cleveland (Dunning 8-9) at 
Minnesota (Luebber 1-3), night

Thursday’s Gaines 
Oakland at Baltimore 

(Only game scheduled)

National I^eague 
East Division

Cuhs, Cardinals Miss Opportunities

Ron Hunt, John Bench Swinging; 
Astros’ Rally, Overcome Pirates

NEW YORK (AP)__Ron to cheers wlOi his game-win- CUBS - BRAVES—
H unt was tired  o f  beinir h it "l"*; Chicago missed an opportun-
—and he started swinging reliever Chuck Tay- and gain ground on
back. the left center field »>y AUanta. Pinch hlt-

Johnny Bench was tired of ^all, scoring Lee May. who had ter Zollo Versalles greeted re- 
being booed—and he also start- singled earlier in the ninth. It Itever Ray Newman with a 
ed swinging back. vvas Bench’s 23rd homer of the homer, his fifth of the season.

Hunt, the pugnacious Mon- season and gave him 51 runs leading off the ninth inning, 
harI nRRR*.., V,nBavv.nn .ira a lllf Wo Iw brCakhlg a 4-4 tiC.breaking a 

Rookie Earl Williams blasted 
his 24th homer lor the Braves

Radio station WINF in Man
chester has made arrangements 

Messersmlth, who w m  both- broadcast the entire sched-

who made the boot.
“ II I get mad about it, the pitcher.

10-game
own park.’ schedule

W 1L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 72 51 .585 —
St. Louis 67 56 .545 5
Chicago 68 55 .542 5%
New York 59 61 .492 11%
Philadelphia 83 68 .438 18
Montreal 49 71 .408 21%

West Division
S Francisco 73 51 .589 —

Los Angeles 66 57 .537 6%
Atlanta 65 61 .516 9
Houston 61 61 .500 11
Cincinnati 59 65 .476 14
San Diego 46 78 .371 27

treat second baseman, was hit batted in
twice by pitches—the second McRae also homered for
triggering a free-for-all—as the thg while St. Louis’ Joe
Expos pounded out an 11-0 deci- Torre, the NaUonal League’s 
sion over the San Diego Padres iea<jlng hitter, smashed his 
Tuesday night. 200th career homer.

Bench, the National League’s » • •
most valuable player, home run ASTROS • PIRATES — 
leader and runs batted in rjeaar Cedeno’s two-run sinfie
c h a r n ^  in mO. q u ie t e d ^  hig^ilighted a five-run seventh game advantage over Los An- 
boosblrds at (Jlnclnnau s - rally that enabled Hous- geles in the NaUonal League

6 , — -------------  Pittsburgh. West.
Jesus AIou The Giants took command in

GIANTS - PHIIJJES —
Gaylord Perry became the 

top winner on the San Fran
cisco staff, gaining his 13th vic
tory with a seven-hitter as the 
Giants maintained their 6%-

erfront Stadium, slugging ton to overcome

Freeze Hits 
Tigers Drop

Patriotic A ’s, 
Pair to WSox

and use.
WINF General Manager Phil 

Burgess, in making the an
nouncement, said, ” It is with 
great pleasure that we bring to 
the many fans of Notre Dame 
in this area the excitement on
the gridiron that only the Flght-

NFW YORK (AP)—The open®*- 6-5 provided Cleveland with ^ ^ c a s t e r .  VanNEW Y O R K  (.Ar 1 Cleveland nipped Min- runs as the Indians shaded will do the play-by-
patviotic Oakland A S met 3.2, and BalUmore edged Minnesota. plav assisted by A1 Wester,
with President Richard M. Milwaukee 3-2. nrw* nt in the Notre Dame Head Coach. Ara
Nfxon Tuesday afternoon • ;
and a few hours later adopt- s e n a t o r s  a s  ^ mg each pre-game show.
ed a freeze on run-making The a ’s s^nt ^ frienmy aUL -----------
that Vlve the cold shoulder ®moon talking Mike Paul eameu uie c  j  f  1 Ctai*a
to Gieii shot at a 59-year- ‘*'® ®° Rivieven with Sanders Coaches Stars

the ninth inning, giving the 
Reds a 6-3 victory over the St.
Louis Cardinals.

Elsewhere In the NaUonal sacrifice fly.
League Tuesday, Houston de- Roberto Clemente had four 
feated Plttaburg^i 6-5; AUanta r b i  for the Pirates with a 
edged Oilcago 6-4; San Fran- single, a two-run homer and a 
cisco downed Philadelphia 6-1, sacrifice fly. 
and Los Angeles blanked New Despite the loss, the Pirates’
York 4-0. 15th in their last 19 games,

* * *  P i t t s b u r g h  remained five
EXPOS - PADRES — games ahead of St. Louis and Bends came all the way around

Hunt recenUy broke the mod- 5% in front of Chicago in the from first on a passed ball and 
Wednesday’s Games major league record for NL East. two wild pitches.

Philadelphia (Wise 12-9) at ggtUng hit by the pitch the

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 3 
Atlanta 5, Chicago 4 
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 5 
Montreal 11, San Diego 0 
Lcs Angeles 4, New York 0 
San Francisco 5, Philadelphia

alM singled in runs during the the first inning when they 
uprising and Doug Rader scored three runs on only one 
knocked in the other run with a hi^-Ken Henderson’s leadoff

double.
After Henderson’s hit, Tito 

Fuentes was hit by a pitch and 
Willie Mays walked, filling the 
bases. Bobby Bonds’ force out 
grounder drove in Henderson 
and Dave Kingman hit a sacri
fice fly, scoring FVentes. Then,

Mike Paul earned the victory, 
, . .4 4̂4 outdlielling Bert Blyleven wiUi

R ___ pleasant evening playing it hurlers going the route.
oW American League lec- against the senators. Don Min- , BOSTON (AP) — Veteran

San Francisco (Cumberland 6- most Umes in one season, ecUp- 
2) sing the m a r k  of 31 set by

Houston (Wilson 11-7) at Loyig Evans ol St. Louis in 
Pittsburgh (Blass 11-6), night 1910.

Chicago (Pappas 14-10) at At- Against the Padres, he was 
lanta (Stene 5-4) night j ^ season

St. Lcuis (Gibsen 11-10) at 
Cincinnati, (Gullett 13-4), night 

Montreal (Steneman 13-10) at
by a pitch from, lo^ r Steve Ar- 
lin in the third inning. Hunt 
was nicked by another Arlin de-

ord.
The

Dodgers’ Osteen 
Helps Own Cause

LOS ANGELES (AP)-^Noting with a trace of an-- , , .___Mrooi,ir,trt44r, forward Tom Sanders of the san Diego (Norman 2-9), night , __ , — 4444. . . . y.*vh a  cm-
A’s, who had won 12 J m l  homer and a single e1Uc*“ H e n d S '^ ^ a ^ e d  a to“ th^s“ ^ e ^  i / " \ i e t o s  '^(l^rtton “l2-lof that’s when he b e g ^ r e S i -  ? “ ish the way the Angeles Dodgers have be«n hit-

straight road ^ e s .  fo u r .^ r t  Frank Howard cracked his , ^ ‘“ ® i,„mer in the ninth in- !^ght ^  he’s been pitching-Claude
of the AL mark set by Wash- 21st homer of the season, lead- mng, giving the Orioles their . .. Leaeue CHiamplonshlp He ripped off the mask of Gsteen took it upon himself to do something about it.
ington in 1912, managed just ing the romp over Oakland. victory over Milwaukee. Tnmmament starting Sept. 3 at Thursday’s Games gan Diego catcher Bob Barton <lrUIed a double and a —  — - - - - ■
one run against rookie Bill Oogolewskl scattered eight Brewers led 2-0 into the .qtate College in BaJtl- Pittsburgh at C)lncinnatl, landed a hard blow to the ®^*® drove in a run to others that went extra innings,
Gogolewski, who pitched the htta and contributed three hits eighth but Paul Blair beat out a m ore^  "*®***̂  - — - • ,f t
Senators to an 8-1 victory over jor Washington as the Senators two-out bunt for a single .and 
the West Division’s runaway shelled Blue Moon Odom. It then Boog Powell tied the game 
leaders Tuesday night. was Oakland’s first loss to vvith a 425-foot homer—his 17th

So Oakland had to be content Washington since Opening Day, of the year, 
with a mere half-game pickup April 5, when the Senators beat * » »
on second place Kansas City vida Blue. That was, of course, WHITE SOX - TIGERS — 
which dropped a doubleheader the Presidential Opener. Steve Huntz ripped two
at New York, 2-0 and 8-5. . » * homers Including a th re e -^

Elsewhere in Uie AL Tues- INDIANS - TWINS — shot in Uie bottom of the eighth
day, California trimmed Boston Vada Plnscn drilled two long uibj, gave Chicago IIS

face. Then he took a smash to ‘‘ JT" ®" eight-hit Dodger attack "but, through one thing or an- 
Uie head, before bashing Bar- Tuesday night in Dodger Sta- other, I wasn’t getUng the win 
ton again as players from both
b en c^ p ou red  ^ t o  the field. AU°wed the the 11 games in which I haven’t

In a separate melee, Arlin f'®'^ decision.....................
was dragged to the ground by Pitching the Dodgers to a "It’s a good feeling to know
M on tr^ p itch er CarlMorton, victory It snapped a three- you’ve at least kept the club
who is scheduled to work ^  Angeles losing streak. In the game. But it’s a little
tonight, -mere also was a lot of ‘ *’® ^̂ th In the last better to get Bome runs I had
pushing and shoving before or- Angeles kept that fee ing tonight -  that we

1 • 4.- 44 Ho.. U.QO ra.otonoH ^® Dodgers 6% games behind were going to score."NEW YORK (AP) —  The com bination  o f  southpaw  d e r ^ ^  restored___  ̂  ̂ Francisco In the National Just In case he was wrong.

Lefties Toss Yanks
Doubleheader Win

or with Detroit, winning the park and the ether going out, h olers  were the first this sea ^he New Y ork  Y ankees need fo r  im proving In the concluding game of the dcuble in the second that scored----  son for Huntz ----
Then Huntz doubled and ^von-lost record,

scored what turned out to be lefties tossed the Yan-

BRAKE SPECIAL
PARTS ft LABOR INCLUDBS

^  Bonded Unings t
^ k ^ . 4 9  Installation

Check Wheel Cylinders
PER WHEEL

30,000 Mile 
Guarantee

Caieck Master Cylinder 
Inspect Wheel Bearings 

Adjust Brakes
ANY AMERICAN CAR WTIH DRUM BRAKES

DON'S AMERHSAN SERVICE
64S.S078—128 Tolland Tpko., M ancheator—R t. 83

(One Mile South of Vertion Circle)
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

plate un^lre Mel Steiner. That gerieg tonight, Ray Sadecki, 6-4, Los Angeles’ second run. He’L 
mnUnwIne his eame Peterewi ®®* M^treal Jtonager (3ene pjjgjj York, while now got 14 hits for the year,

nightcap. W.UI W im ™  m d a ty  g a a ... B , « «  ,p,d Ariln. ,p | w .n ay  ^  W . might h . . .  ,c o r « l nidrc.
Mike Andrews homered for the Tuesday, wlUi Peterson probably will start only eight ^^g^ ^
Sox in Uie second game. scattering five hits to record more times. mained in the game. Arlin,

—~ ~  his seventh consecuUve win in jjjje  most other Americans, however, wished he hadn’t. He
Y p sterd a v ’ s  S ta rs  th® opener and Keklch relying peterson admitted the wage was tagged for a run-scoring

prrr«IN G  — CTaude Osteen, on homers by Felipe Alou and freeze was on his mind, al- single by Rusty Staub and a
hurled a three-hitter Bobby Murcer to win the sec- though he voiced approval of bases^loaded triple by Bob Ball- 

■ ' " the measure. "I ’m still in favor ey.

Tt’s always a little more sat- too, if I hadn’t messed up nin- 
isfying to win a game when nlng the bases," Osteen said 
the club really needs a lift," with a sheepish grin.
Osteen said. "And we sure Osteen’s double scored Wes 
needed one. Parker to make it 2-0 and Duke

"The big thing tonight was Sims, on first with a walk, ad- 
my curve ball. 1 hadn’t had vanced to third. Maury Wills 
the good curve lately and I then grounded out but OsteenDodgers, --------- j  .• • . 1 victorv ^(4 XjOQ AH” one* contest. __  ̂  ̂ _ __  _____

^defeated the New York It marked the second Ume in <,f the freeze. Besides, I ’d rath- Meanwhile, rookie Ernie I could pitch a good one. took off for third ^ven though
Ijgjg  ̂5 one week that Peterson, 13-7, er have the Yankees owing me McAnally shackled the Padres tried tô  throw Sims hadn’t budged.

_____   and Keklch, 8-6, had combined somthlng." on four hits. “■ ‘
ju t t in g  — Steve Huntz, their talents for a doubleheader while the Royals failed to » » »

White Sox, smashed his first victory. gain a foothold in the opener, r e d S • CARDS —
two home runs of the season. The Royals who had won they built up a 4-1 advantage in Bench, known more, for his
including a decisive three-run eight straight and eight of their the second game until pinch-hit- slugging exploits with a bat

my best curve, not trying to “ Maybe it was wishful thlnk- 
be so fine with it." ing," he said, "but I thought

Hie Mets will attest it was Duke had scored on the dou- 
a good one, all right, as Osteen ble.”
won for the first time In nearly Richie Allen singled home Bill 
a month, ending a string of Buckner in the first inning and^ t "  in "the elthth inning of the lak nine ouUngs, start^  two ter Alou and Mincer clouted than" vdth his fists, has been flve“  st7aiglrt“ storts“  without a Parker ' ^ d  T im " Leteb^;;': 7in

opener and doubled and scored lefthanders—Paul ^llttorff and home runs to register five runs, mired in aslump for most of decision ^led h *^***'^f
the decisive run in the nigthcap Lance Clemons-But both wilt- The Yankees sealed the victory the season-and the ClnclnnaU >Tve ' been in all of those m  NoIbJT R ™
as Chicago beat Detroit 6-5 and ed under Yankee pressure and in the eighth with two more fans have been showering him games," he said referrinir to his nth loss ^

failed to travel the distance. runs. with boos. He turned the boos three one-run games and two tories n»"® vie-

High - Priced Saints’ Quarterback 
Gets Nod Before Hometown Folks
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The New Orleans Saints 
will play their first home 
exhibition game of the sea
son Saturday night aganist 
the Kansas City Chiefs, and 
Archie Manning, Jhe high- 
priced rookie from Missis
sippi will get the starting 
assignment before the 
hometown fans.

During the off-seaaon the 
Saints dealt away Billy Kilmer, 
the team’s No. 1 quarterback.

opening the door for Manning. 
Hargett, who started four 
games last year and completed 
78 of 176 pass attempts, admit
tedly has one foot in the door 
because of his experience, but 
it remains open for Manning.

In last week's 36-21 loss to 
Dallas, Hargett was the starter 
but failed to move the team, 
leaving at halftime with the 
Saints behind 27-0. Manning 
took over for the second half, 
completed 9 of 22 passes and 
engineered the team’s three 
touchdown drives, throwing for

one score and tallying once on 
the ground.

Two other quarterbacks, Dick 
Shiner cf the New York Giants 
and Jerry Rhome of Houston, 
are hoping to find new places 
to play.

Shiner, who walked out of the 
Giants’ camp last weekend, has 
one message for Coach Alex 
Webster: "Trade me. I just 
want out.”

Shiner was scheduled to start 
an exhibition game Sunday 

;ht, but left the team prior to

the game. “ It would have been 
crazy of me to play," Shiner 
explained. "I hadn’t signed a 
contract and I’d made up my 
mind that I wasn’t going to 
play unless I was signed."

Rhome, a seven-year veteran 
who spent most of his career in 
Dallas, was cut by the Houston 
Oilers. Houston Coach Ed 
Hughes has decided to go with 
veteran Charley Johnson and 
rookies Dan Pastorlnl of Santa 
Clara and Lynn Dickey of Kan
sas State at quarterback.

Other veterans to feel the ax 
were defensive lineman Al Dot- 
son, dropped by the Oakland 
Raiders, and versatile Phil 
Vandersea, cut loose by the 
Green Bay Packers. In five pro 
seasons, Vandersea played ev
ery position with the Packers 
except quarterback and defen
sive back.

(Chicago running back Craig 
Baynham, recuperating from 
an injured shoulder, fractured 
his left wrist in practice and 
will be sidelined for a month.

(APphoto)
SPACED OUT—All-Stars from Delaware take a breather during practice for 
annual All-Star High School football game. Gridders relax at University of 
Delaware Stadium. Game is for the benefit of the state’s mentally retarded.

Five Tennis Stars 
Pass Over Tourney

ISamaihless Jets MfiW Be Better Team 0 T B ’ 8 Head

Woodall Develops QB Skills, 
Injuries Hurt Club Chances

Ellington Ridge 
18-HOL.E INYITATIONAL 

Ladles
Class A — low gross — Shir

ley Homing 87; net — Celeste 
Sheldon 91-21-70; second net varied,'tocludlng”

NEW YORK (AP) — Howard 
Samuels, president of the Off- 
Track Betting Corp,, predicted

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. Snell frem an achlUes Injury. No one is ^ylng the Jets orR.g jgHy
/A m  Qfear.H'4> oo if m ov  -Jnjuries last year that led wouldn’t be better with Namath(A P )-5trange ^  it may development cf two p o  in the! llne-up but there's little would reach $1 million
seem, the New York Jets defensive starters-and doubt Uiey will be improved by October, double the present
may be a better team this Lomas and tackle John over last year when Injuries daily average, despite ccntln*
year without quarterback Uttle. leveled the team’s title chances uing computer and labor prob-
Joe Namath than they were _ a  year of playing togeUier “ 'll l®** ^ record. stx)rt of kings has be-
last year with him. fer last eeastm-B aU new defen- N a ^ th  at q u ^ e r t^ k , the sport of every man,”

® ® Samuels told a meeUng of the
New York chapter of Sigma

The reasons are manv and ®‘ve backfleld of comerbacks the JeU were 1-4 at
Steve Tannen and Earlle Thom- the 1970 season and before they

M .. .  ».t_M4t = -  t.™ N ™ .U . , „ t  ^ S J - S ' . "  STu. «  „ =
now the Jets and (3cach Weeb fraternity

NEW YORK (AP)__ T̂he ’ ’Certainly no tournament is Others who’ll ^  missing
U.S. Open, scheduled to as exciting without them," Tal- from the U.S. ̂ ^^>en include 
start Sept. 1 at Forest Hills, bert declared. “ I have no idea Australian R o d ^ v e r , who won 
is a tennis tournament with what is going through their the toumamenf in 1969. After 
nroofiow irlnmoiir nnH n heads. To me it’s like Arnold losing early in the recent Cana-

Palmer and Jack Nlcklaus say- dlan Open, Laver packed his 
4».^U,UUU purse. ing they weren’t playing In bags and said he needed a  rest
4,. Australia^ ^ „ ,g  y.g. Open." from tennis,
the defending champion, and ® i «*
feUow Aussles Roy Emerson, u /
TVmy Roche and Fred Stolle ^  ® ^  ^  , women’s ten^s
wo^t be comneting nor wUl renewed feud between World Evonne Goolagong and Marga- 
Andres Gdmeno^of^aln Championship Tennis, Inc. and ret Court, also won’t be com-
^  sSkesman Word ^ e  International Tennis Feder- petlng.
Champlonrfilp Tennis In Dallas, aUon. sing up Forest HlUs
Tex., said a letter had been The U.S. Open Is one of the vice of her Vi® E<L
sent to tournament director BUI tournamenU from whieii all wards, who says she needs a

gross — Merry Renert 94; net year that enabled third-year 
— Ellie Wlncze 103-30-73; sec- passer Al Woodall to develop as —The trade 
ond net -  Vera Honnon 104-28- 1^k-up qua^rback. placeklcker

acquisition of

Dickinson 119-36-83. -The apparent successful Farasopoulos 
comeback of running back Matt Mooring.

Howfleld Ewbank are confident Woodall « fe oacK-up quarteroacR. Bobby Howfleld, ^  done handle by 1973. OTB
79- C -  low gross -  Irma receiver Don and the presence cf three d ^ t  B  ̂ different quarterback ®P®n®<l April wiUi two out-
tT’h V 444* 4 *^ ^ 4  H „ M a y n a r d  last year that enabled choices, running back John lets here as a novel fund-rals-

™ d ^ e t  -i^Eme Rlc^^Caster to develop. Riggins, return specialist Chris ^  venture for the city and
Ian 111-34-77, secOTid net Elite _T,h4. nnnarent successful Farasopoulos and tackle J < ^   ̂ state. Ete 17th outlet opens on

^rience now. And he did gain Wednesday. By Janua^ toere 
“ lot of experience.”  will be 60 ouUets and by June,

That experience gained while said. « n
Namath stood on the sidelines "We to reach a
with a broken wrist will be only Hon handle for this week. If we 
one of WcodalVs asseU in the don’t have com pter t^ b le  
battle for the American Confer- Samuels said. We sUll have, 
ence East Utle expected to turn problems^’ ’
Into a three-way race with Su- He said the dally handle now 
per Bowl champion BalUmore averages $500,000. 
and Miami.

Sponsorship Major Role 
In Rich MeClaren Racing

including the has "enhanced its image" Caster, groomed as a
manufacture through its Involvement in rac- placement for Maynard, now

will step in for the reUred
compeUng. ILTF.

seni lo uuriKuiiein uiicviui x>44i .4«4..4a4..v—~  —- ........... ...... —  • r ,„.:_4 hot, Ipft the NEW YORK (A P)--- Pete y®Arly budget, ----------
Talbert saying Uie lour Austra. WCT contract proa have been rest. Mrs. CJourt has left u»® '  „  , costs of design, manufacture Uiro
Hans and Glmeno would not be banned, effecUve Jan. 1, by the tennU tour because she is preg- Revson, a SUave New York- tesUng of the low-slung ing. _ . expected

-------  nant. pH and Denis Hulm e, a g n z -  Chevrolet-powered sports-rac- Reynolds engineers d ev e l< ^  George ^ e r .  Snell is expecea, anQL-ems n u im u ,a K  cars. Usually. Mayer says, the aU-aluminum engine now to provide punch
zled New Zealander, appear ^  form of products being used in the Chevrolet nlng game along with Riggins,
on their way to bag^ng a used by the cars, victory bo- Vega mini-car and are devel-
fifth straight Can-Am Chal- nuses and retainers. oping a V-8 version through the
lenge Cup sports car rac-̂  General Motors, ■Wdiich for McLaren racing program. The
inir HHo fo r  TonYn McTtftren years has denied It subsidizes R e y n o 1 d s-McLaren engine,

»  A ««or .*T F n  PRESS ^^L aren  ^  eliminates the steel cyl-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS of England. .n surely has ite hand In the pot. inder Uners found In other pow-

--------------------------------  Some Ume before the 10-race jy^lte-shlrted Chevrolet engl- erplants, has gone to the post

Sports Dial
8 ;00 Ro.vals 

WINF
vs. Yankees,

Palmer Misses Philadelphia Open

All-Time $$ Spot 
Goal for Nicklaus

Major League 
= L e a d e rf=

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 300 at bats — Ol

iva, Minn., .360; Murcer, N.Y., 
.330.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Jack Nicklaus will be gun- r u n s  b a t t e d  in  — Kiii- 
ning for the top spot on the year's money winning list b̂row. 
and possibly an all time record high for a single season ”  i ^ t . 78.
in the $150,000 Philadelphia Golf Classic. h it s  — Tovar, Minn., i49;

The 72-hole test gets undw- gene UtUer, a tw<>Ume Murcer. N.Y., 143.
Uie* 6,70o- «««,« .

Elderly Gagnon Swings Hot Bat

Dovelettes Overcome Reed  
In Annual Jimmy Fund Tilt

HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., 
26; R.Smith, Bost., 28; Melton, 
Chic., 28.

■PTTCIHING 12 Decisions — 
C. Dobson, Oak., 12-2, .867, 3:29,

STRIKEOUTS — Blue 
248; Lollch, Det., 242

Oak.,

way Thursday on the 6,708-  ̂ TRIPLES -  Carew, Minn.. 7;
yard, per-72 Whltemarsh Valley ^  Patek, K.C., 6; F.Alou, N.Y., 6.
Country Club course with Nick- ottmq _  4-o=h r>4.t
Uus the only one of the top five jjj,.„gug. chief compeUUon U 
money winners in the 147-man ,rom defend-

. ing champion BlUy Casper, the
HIcUaus, wlnnor of tn© I*GA 'Piti.vpr rvf the Year who _  ̂ __

championship and three other ĵ ĝ  ^g^ g ^ ^  dUficulHes this * ^,,,1 ’
UUes this season, has won 11->4 _  ,Kmo
$194,813 In only 14 starts this 
season and trails Lee Trevino 
by only $2,406.

If the records are any In
dication, Nicklaus Is almost 
certain to peuss Super Mex Tre
vino, who Is recovering from an 
emergency appendectomy Ih 
New Mexico.

Nicklaus, Idle last week and 
a late arrival here, has aver-

^hedule ®uHs at Riverside, ^ggj.g ĝ .̂  always in evidence in three Can-Am races and has 
Calif., Oct. 31 the team ^11 McLarens run. won aH of them.
have su^assed the $1 mil o purse winnings go toward op- Coca Cola seeks exposure for __  ̂ 4„,nHnn crew a 2-1 edee but amark in Can-Am purse winnings ^^g^^ ^̂ ĝ g g„^ jj,g ^  and Hie East H ^ o r d  DoY®le^s " ® ^  Vgj\ ®^®’ East
over live years. jgg„j g„y profit it may leisure market. Racing footage, rallied lor five runs tu the ^  ™„.rcame the deficit.

Going into the fifth race of at season’s end. Hulme usually featuring Can-Am cars, fourth inning to defeat Reed Haiti d
the year Aug. 22 at Mid-Ohio, ĝ ^̂ j pjevson are said to take 80 is showing up more and more (Donstructlon of 
near Lexington, the team has - - o r  —
won 32 of the last 37 and 26 of 
the last 28 starts.

With the bllllon-dollar U.S. 
auto industry watching idly 
from the sidelines, how did a 
SO-employe British Arm gain 
such a stranglehold in the rich
est of all road racing series?
Where did the money come

Mar ji Funk 
Takes Lead 
In State Am

N A 'nO N 4lLL L E A G U E

BATTING 300 at 
Terre, St.L., .387;
Chic., .381. ____

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
gell, Pitt., 108; Torre, St.L., 99.

HITS — Torre, St.L., 172; 
Beckert, Chic., 161.

TRIPLES — Metzger, Houst.,

, 4,4 Andover last Nine players went to bat in
per cent of what their cars win, lately in the firm’s TV com- night, 8-3, at Fitzgerald Field the liming getting
plus out of pocket race ex- rnercials. in the eighth annual Jimmy and scoring five runs. j
peases and retainers from Bruce McLaren, establl^ed Fund benefit geune. More than about put the icing on tn
sponsors. the team in 1964, with Mayer j,(xx) fans viewed the action. Marv Gardner and Ken Flsh-

Wlth money coming from helping in a managerial capac- jn the preliminary contest, er spUt the pitching chores for
several sources, the team does ity. Mcllaren, a New Zealander Oonn-Rex of Southington defeat- the Doves. Skip Ward went 3-3 
well. But what about the spon- who died in a cradi while test- center Billiards in nine in- with Barry Siagel and Mike
sbrs? ing one of his cars in the g.7, Shealey each pounding two hits.

Where did ine money come Involvement is cme of spring of Both clubs scored solo runs For Reed, elderly Bob Gag-
from to finance the design work several it has had in racing over racing 4n a m a c ^ e  bearing inning of the fast non went 4-4, Ihcluding a triple,
and engineering to produce the years. Gulf-sponsored Ford own name in 1966. „u j„ e  pitch feature attraction. An er- to pace the attack, with Paul
cars that have absolutely no FT-40s and Porsche 917Ks have The next year ne anu nui ^ accounted for JurovaU and Tony Flacetta ac-
commerclal value except for won the world endurance tlUe began a d o n ^ u o n  Andover’s tally and a single, counting for the other hits,
high speed racing? three Umes, including prime series that con tu m e^ o  gg^riflce and an infield out Conn-Rex 131 101 001 8-14-2

TTie answer, says team wins at LbMans, the Daytona ^ y . brought in the Doves’ first BlUiards
bats -  McLaren manager E. E. (Ted- 24 Hours and Sebrlng. a h a X Z  score
Beckert, dy) Mayer, who holds a mas- Five years ago, says (Julf ex- “  •-

tax law from ecuUve vice president I.G. bachelor whose father is

103 102 000 7-13-3

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Mar- 
ji Funk of the Chlppanee Golf 

aged $13,201 a start this season Club in BrlstoO, stepped into the 9; W.Davls, L.A., 9. 
and has been fourth or better lead Tuesday with a 79 in the HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
nina Htnan̂  a performancc-level first 18 holes of the 54-hole Con- Pitt., 41; H.'Aaron, Atl., 32; 
Uiat is matched only by the idle necUcut State Women’s Amar L.May, Cln., 32. 
ijipgyljjQ teur Golf Championship. PITCHING 12

And, too, he could break his Tied for second in the three- GuUett, Cln., 13-4, .768, 2.M;
day event were Gall Appell of J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.68. 
Avon and Patty Torza of Man

An error and a single in the Dovelettes
ters degree in tax law from ^uuve vice p resen t j^c. itovT^ cosmetics top of the fourth gave the Oon- ReedCornell University, U sponsor- Davis, the firm’s prtriucte were ecutlve <rf toe ^ v l^ c w m e u ^  
ajjjp relatively unknown in Europe, firm, joined the team Uus year

“ Prize or starting money Today, because auto racing is a and has won two of the four 
alone in no way supports a first top sport on the cwitinent, races,

~  /!« an.vs s a le s  o f G u lf oetro- T h e  444.,.
Colnbrook, near

100 811 8-10-2 
100 110 3- 6-3

class racing effort," says May- Davis ®ays_s^es of_GuK ^^tr<> ^^-^e ‘ "neV ^toi
leum products have tripled in shop at

■"nierefore, you’re dependent Europe. London airport, and It is there

dependent 
Decisions — the team.”

on ^ ^ p ' ^ d  s ^ X r ^ P  Datds credits auto racing that toe small staff designs ^
Is dependent on toe success of with major help In development builds toe tw M ater cara. The

of Gulf’s Formula G low-adi engines are built In a facility in
malor soonsora—Gulf oU, now one of toe firm’s beet Detroit which McLaren oaten-

01h°&>ody^^ R e ^ ld s  Alumi- sellers for general passenger sibly owns, but which Is awfuUy 
STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, num and Coca Cola—provide car use. dose to aU those Chevrolet en-

N.Y., 212; Jenkins, Chic., 204. about 60 per cent of McLaren’s Mayer says Goodyear feds It g i n e e r s . ___________________
own single-season money whi' 
nlng record of $211,666 by fin- 
Ishlng second $17,100 or puUlng 
down toe $30,000 first-place 
prize.

He’s favored to do Just that, 
what with Trevino, No. 3 mon-

Sccres were high on toe mud
dy, par-73 course as 38 golfers 
completed toe first day’s com
petition. Missing from toe ac
tion were New England worn-

WE TW E THE 
aUESSWMK OUT OF

CAR TUNE-UPS:
ey winner Arnold Palmer, No. 4 g^,g champion Marcia Bolan of 
Gary Player and No. 6 MlUer pudgewood who was kept out 
Barber aU among toe mlsring. by respiratory problems, and 

Palmer is taking a week off, Barbara Young of Westport- 
Player is home In South Africa Longshore, who withdrew be- 
and Barber Is competing in Eu-'  cause of Ulness in her family.

4-1.

Jets Blast O rioles, 
Play Tonight at Nebo

Three unearned runs scored by the East Hartford 
Jets advanced them to the Greater Hartford ’Twilight 
League Eastern Division playoffs tonight against Mori-
arty’s at 5:30 at Mt. Nebo. Jnfleld error, went to third on 

Last night at Henry Park in juck Kuckel’s single and came 
Ifockville, toe Jets downed toe home on a perfect bunt by Tim 
Vernon Orioles, 3-1, to gain toe o ’Nell down the first base line, 
right to play 3 ^ 's . Vernon struck for one run in

Pitcher Mike WaUlck and toe bottom of the sixth. WalUck 
Tony Poran combined their tal- walked toe first two Oriole bat- 
ents to pitch a two-hltter ters. With one away, he walked 
against toe Orioles. WalUck another hitter to fill toe sacks, 
went 6% innings with ace-hurl- Leftflelder Mike Leach lofted a 
er Fbran going an inning and a high fly to right field, and 
third. Klnel tagged up and scored

Losing pitcher Gary Klnel from third, 
went toe route, allowing elg ît Tonight at Mt. Nebo, Mori- 
hlts, walking two and striking arty’s with a week’s rest, will 
out one. attempt to capture their second

Plant Hartford scored their consecutive playoff tiUe. 
first run with one out and toe Player-Ooach Gene Johnson 
bases loaded. Fernando Flores most likely will go with veteran 
hit an infield fly to first base- Lev Spencer, with Pete Sala, 
man Art Wheelock, but It landed John Serafinl, Steve McCusker 
over his head and John G1<mi- and Jim Balesano waiting in 
friddo Ml third came across to toe wings. Hard-hitting Rich 
score. Riordan will attempt to keep his

The Jets picked up two more hitting streak alive, 
runs In toe sixth. Manager The Jets will probably send 
Randy Rolston reached on an Tony Foran to toe mound.

U'

MILEX KNOW S
• 404lep elMstnnlo epgliM) 

aaalysia
• S04tep predsion tone-iqt 
aBleotroiilc catbimtor

adjastm ant
• Calibrate basic timing
• Parts and labM gnaraateed 

fl,$N mlles/UO days coast 
to oooat

plus 
parts

Most Can

EXPERIENCE— ^Three veteran minor leaguers, Bob 
Carlson (left), Gene Johnson and Lev Spencer of 
Eastern Division winners Moriarty Bros., anxious-

(Herald photo by Pinto)
ly wait for the playoffs with the East Hanford 
Jets tonight at 5:30 at Mt. Nebo. All three play
ers are mainstays in the lineup of the local team.

WRAKF. SERVICE

)95
PLUSPARn
DRUM
•RAKES

We Bmlee AU American A Foreign C m
• itn  aniex, ino*

M iW
ASK FOR DAVE 

248 BROAD BTBXEX 
(Near tiie Fatkade) 
IN M AN CH BanS 

•4S-ZUT
Honta: iBidii. • Sot. M

A
U
G
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B U 66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

(iM OCC TH' BOTTLES
OVEE AN' WIN A  ----- r
PR.IZE, PETUNIA!

PULL IN W THE 
SHOP AHE^D, 

b u s t e r : IT 
LOOKS LIKE AH 
INTERESTING  
DISPLAY OF 

NATIVE CRAFTS/ 
BESIDES,! WANT 

TO S E T  A 
PR ESEN T  

FOR . 
MARTHA/

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THEN y o u  PAID 
THE WHOLE BILL 
-Y O U R S E L F ?

NOi ANDREW AND Jl/M 
HELPED ME PAY OFF THE 
lo a n ! b u t  THERE'S NO 
NEED OF MY FATHER 

KNOWING THAT HANK DIDN'T 
PAY ANYTHING! ^

PRISCILLA’S POP

MARRIED GUYS K ILL  
m e : t h e y  FORGET 

■IHEY'RE HITCHED TILL 
THEY'RE PRACTICALLY 

AT THE City LIM ITS- 
THEN THEY p a n i c :

Things
Answtr to PrtWoui Punl*

GO'o
s e n t i m e n t  
AT all-

o u t  OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

B E A U T IF U L ,

-TV,

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

tHey, CLAM... (PIC? ti'̂ 0
6Â T̂̂ ÂrF...̂ 6̂ AJÂ n̂

\cr-i
H A H A H A U A
H A H A H A H A

A

/  SM UCK OUT WITH O N E O F M S  
OLD P IP E S ,E H ?  A W D A FT ER A LL  

TH E TA LIO M e IV E  DOKIE ABOUT 
HOW SMOKIWO IS  BA D  FOR  

VDU— IT'S WROWO.

r  (3

S O  W E R E  YOU WHEW ' 
VDU K E P T  HARnW'OM' 
HOW EA SY  IT  ISTO O ET  
STA R TED  AWD HOW 

. h a r d  IT  IS  TO STOP.'
IT  ONLY TOOK AAE H A LF  
A  P IP EFU L TO  FIWD 

OUT IT 'S  J U S T  T H E  ' IHH 
O THER W AYAROUNt^

T H E  w o r r y  w a r t

ACROSS
1 Ostentatious 

display
7 Established 

customs
12 Ebc-prisoner, 

almost
13 Brazilian bird
14 Greets
15 Fanatical
16 More 

hackneyed
17 Hair shirt
18 Saul's uncle 

(Bib.)
19 Phoenician 

sun god
20 Kills, as game
22 Ikiglish poet
26 Canadian 

province (ah.)
27 Musical 

instrument
28 Town (Cor

nish prefix)
29 Court
30 Rectifier, in 

electronics
31 Guido’s note
32 City in 

California
34 Above
35 French 

pronoun
36 Imitate
37 Handsome lad
40 Conveys
43 French author
44 Small 

umbrella
45 Imbibed
46 Eloquence
47 Black 

substances
48 Hebrew 

ascetic
DOWN

1 Entertainer. 
Jack-----

2 National 
cemetery site

3 Specific 
courses

4 Change
5 Ruminant 

animal
6 Noun suffixes
7 Feminine 

appellation
8 By way of 

mouth
9 American 

physicist
10 Masculine 

appellation
11 Notorious

Marquis 
de-----

12 Quiet!
n.American

country
19 Depart!

20 Primitive 
weapons

21 Wild ox of 
Celebes

22 Acts of testing
23 Scottish 

novelist
24 Shield bearing
25 Close 
27 Female

slaves (var.)
33 Occupant

34 Narcotic
36 Tapestry
37Puteto
38 Spanish 

silver peso
39 Hawaiian 

thrush
40 Prohibits
41 Blood
42 Crafty
44 American 

classic
F " 5“ 3 " T " r " 5“ 7 e 5“ f i r 11

12 13
14 15
1$

18 15-
20 23 24
26 H 2 7
2t H s r
32 33

3b
37 38 39 42

44
45 48
♦7 48 11
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

HOW DO YOU LIKe 
WORKING- F0 R_'THE

EXCEPT FDR 
ONE IHINa

I  m E  MlTHEtimrMAIL.

e mi N HIA. Ur , T M. U, u I. ht. OH.

‘ I’m worried . . . Junior is in his room without his
compass:

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

JONES <h 
R|P6EWAY

5-15

r HERE, 
CUDDLES!

HERE,
CUDDLES!

^ P !
c

I  FO R jG O r 
T O  SA Y ,

CUDDLESry

eiA n p j^

<5>:

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

I'M  N O T LO O KIN G 
FO Pm R O lO  

GOING BUCK T D  
6C H O O LTH I9  IA U _„

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
NOW, LADIES, YOU CAN SHARE. 

THE TEN T WITH CHRISTY. 1  THINK 
BOTH OF YOU CAN G ET INTO 

MY SLEEPIN G  B A G .

'v f l-18

NEVER MIND. I 'L L  FIND A 
NICE SOFT ROCK AND WRAP 
UP IN TH E TEN T R A P .

NOT IF NEXT TERM 
IS A© BAD AS 

THE LAST (ONE WAS.

Oict̂
C3WAU-4

LAST TERM I WAS THE ONLY KID 
IN CLASS WHO BAILED RECESS.

If) 1*71 br HIA. lac. TM le« US. Pet OR.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

BUMPO'S THE TALLi SKAY-HAIKeP 
ONE, OUTA MAKE-UP... JUST GOINe INJ 
THE WAGON,,. HE WAG A PAU

THE NEW SHOWGIRL,BUMRD... 
WHO IG \  p o p  JE&5UP JUST-ER-HIRED

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

MET, BONES, WHATCHA 
RECKON THO SE OL' /  O H ... A  COUPLA FUR
l a d i e s 'l l  C5IVE 
T 'fiET K A Y - T E E  

B A C K ?
R O B E S  AN' A  S ID E  OF 
MEAT, AT L E A S T

»* Ap.

. .  .H E  
CH AN GED 
DIRECTION 
ON US.'

,  . . . I  THINK THAT LI'L 
/vwvvv.! THIS AINT ) LIZARD'S TRYIN' TSET  
SO GOOD, SHORTY.' j  BACK TO MOO/

8 -I&

kr MtA, let

o

0H !...I...IPIPN 'T  
MEAN TO INTRUDE-, 
BUT COULD I  TALK 
TO YOU FOR A 

MOMENT?

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

AND I'V E  BORROWED 
FRO/V) EVERYONE 

KN O W .. .

LANCELOT

. 0

'c-T-

c I-. TM Hi,, US r- 0*,

— SO I  HAVE NO 
BREAD TO REN T AN 
A IRC RAFT TO CON
TINUE YOUR FLYING

■ ncp 'IT LOOKS AS 
WE /MUST CUT OFF 
THE TRAIN ING -  
AND I 'L L  HAVE TO 
nvilP You TOO I

E

I'/M COINS TO M AK^BIT5Y, NO ONE J
HAS EV ER  LOOKED^ SOME MONEY AND 
TO M E FOR HELP... SET YOUR AIRPLANE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

‘7^

y>e

' a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJE. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD'VT’.
4s#e PJW. DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline lor Satardny and Monday ie 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
^***^^*^ ^  “Want Ada" are taken over the iriione aa a 

•hoold read hie ad the FIRST 
D ^  IT ^ P E d ^  ^  REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nMCfinaertion. The H e ^  la reaponslble for only ONE In-

tor any advertlMment and then 
^  hwertion. Erron triilch

do net leaaen the value of the advertisement vriU not be 
oorreeted by “nudce good” Insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
c a ll . 742-8252.

Help Wcmred-Maie 36 Help Wonted^Mole 36

V (mcki POP JUST SW AROUMD m e MOUSE 
iNEEliENOS.MOM HAD PLENTV TO S M  
ABOUT IT

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

LIGH'T trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, t4. 
644-1776.

vnw PONT 'fOU TAME UP A MOBBV 
LIME OTMER mem PO? GET OUT 
OF THE HOUSE STiR TOUR- 
SELF*" GET IHTERESTED

iH something

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

DRIVEWAY and walk repair, 
cracks, holes, patching and 
overlay. Call 643-9112.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

‘9

P*OiWB!R’ mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired and sharpened. 
Electric hedge cUppers, hand 
clippers, circular and hand

For Your 
Information

THE HB^AIJ) will not 
dlaclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-( 
Ing blind box ads who 
idesire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
I Einclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified

'Evening Herald, together 
'with a memo listing the 
ccHnpanles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. i 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled, 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4 sharpened, pick up and
_______ ,, delivered. Sharpall, 643-e3(XS.
1962 'TEMPEST, 4-cyllnder, 4-

S o  HE followed her. ADVICE <*AND 
NOW SHE HAS EVEN MORE TO sAV 
ABOUT rr«"

WANTED — Mature male por- DRIVERS for scluxd buses,

HE THiMrtS MORE OF THAT BOAT THAN 
HE DOE6 OF ME! HE'S NEVER 
home AH'! MORE, AND WHEN 
HE IS. HE'S ALWAYS FUSSING 
Oy/ER-THAT THINO*

r

ter for floor maintenance. Ap
ply In person. King’s Depart
ment Store, Green Manor 
B iv d ., Manchester.

Manchester-Vemon scho(ds, 
7:30 to 8:46 a.m., 2:15 to 8:46 
p.m. Excellent part-time op
portunity. We train you. 648- 
2414.

PLUMBER WANTED, good M(LNUFACTURING Engineer
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

CITY SERVICE CO.

ALBI MEG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Degree preferred. F o u r  
to five years experience in a 
high volume electro mechani
cal envii-onment. Must have 
good line exposure; line bal
ancing, MTM, etc. Starting to 
$16,000. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 64i6-4040.

Needs help in their paint 
production department, 40- 
hour week plus overtime. 
Long range job security and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits In
cluding health, accident and 
life Insurance.

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37
KITCHEN help, part-time. Plus 
cashier, part-time. Call be
tween 2-5 p.m., 647-1691.

Crmtact Jack Kaplan at

876-3385

REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
person, full or part-time. MQst- 
be neat in tq>pearance, experi
ence desired but not neces- 

- sary, will train. Sid Manning of 
Lownds and Manning Realty, 
875-3357.

running condition. HousehoM ServIces 13-A643-0477. _______________________________

r a m b l e r  1966, high perfbr- LIGHT trucking, will clean at-
mance, 390 cubic inch, Hurst 
4-speed, mags, custom paint. 
648-8736.

tics, basements. Call 643-5415.

MilUnery,
Dreumaking 19

Help W onted-Female 35 Help W onted-Female 35
EXPERIENCED mover with 
license. Apply Admiral Mov
ing and Storage, 628-4421.

MISTER SOFTEE — now hir
ing mature person for Man
chester area, good commis
sion. Call 643-6932 between S-7.

TR 4- 1963, excellent condition, 
$800. 644-2952.

HIGH SCHOOL boys wlU do odd 
jobs. 568-6698.

LADIES dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

LEGAL SECRETARY CLERK-TYPIST

1970 VOUraWAGEN, green, 
pin striping, mag wheels, all 
wood Interior, $1,800. (Jail 643- 
1243.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
hdes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTEIR — Delivery- 

coideirs for rent. Marlow’s, 867 light trucking and package de-
Main St„ 649-5221.________  MARQUIS convertible 1969,

M a n a g e r ,  Manchesterl [ power steering, brakes and TWO handymen want a variety
BvAnlnof TTAiral/1 ' winHrvurn. m'M* av.windows, FM stereo iTidio, ex- 

ceUent conditiim. Call 633-2698 
evenings between 5-8.

at jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

Manchester law firm has 
position available. Applicant 
must have typing and short
hand pit^ciency. Legal ex
perience preferred but not 
required. Salary commensu
rate with quallficationa. Call 
Mr. Karp, 649-5^, to ar
range interview.

Interesting position In the 
personnel department of 
large local area firm. Busy 
office. Involves interview
ing, maintaining records, 
compiling reports and many 
varied duties.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bolton, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

CLERK good with figures 
checking Invoices, receipts, 
etc. Apply Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

YEAR 'round morning help. 
Monday-FYlday. Apply In per
son. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

Company offers free park
ing, excellent benefits and 
excellent working conditions. 
Hours 8:30-4:30 Monday 
through Friday. Apply:

PLUMBERS, licensed only. 
Apply W. C. Gibbs Inc., 994 
Hartford Tpke. Rockville. 
872-9119.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
LICENSED mother will baby 
sit for your child, Keeney St. 
School area. Call 647-1329.

BUICK, 1966 LeSabre, 4-door LIGHT trucking, cellar and Painting -  Papering 21

» j a

hardtop, V-8, « ie  owner, low 
mileage, automatic, excellent 
condition. CaU 649-9883 after 6 
p.m.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

Lost and Found 1 1964 MOB, very good c<mdition, 
low mileage, 647-9446 after 6.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates.

B. H. MAOOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

NimSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU or 
part-time. 649-4619.

FOUND — The best place to 1966 MUSTANG, convertible, 6
choose home .decoratiems and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 648-6171.

cylinder, 4-speed, 4 wide ovals, 
good' condition, 228-9107.

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle Painting and papering. Fully 
Tun^iike, next to Stop and insured, workmen’s compensa- 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719. tion, liability, property dam

age. Call 643-1949.

PART-TIMB Income. Local 
business man seeks ambitious 
ladies to sell quality line of 
household products. Elxcellent 
repeat sales. Call 649-6806.

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

WANTED — Ambitious person 
willing and able to devote 20 
hours per week to custodial

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
duties In the up-keep of church C(XJKER Spaniel AKC, lovely

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

and properties. Seven room 
house provided rent free for 
services rendered. Send quali
fications to Box M, Manches
ter Herald.

black female, 15 weeks, cham
pion lines, all shots, wormed, 
housebroken, leash trained. 
646-5487.

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. Gall 
640-9152.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, fuU or 
part-time. 640-4510.

HAVE truck, will move items,

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
St. has openings for women to 
work full-time In our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

TRUCK driver’s helper for fur
niture delivery, full-time only, 
must have driver’s license.
Call Discount Furniture, 646- «rvVIN half angora kittens,
2334.

51
Mill St. 643-0605 or 742-0104.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes

clean attics and cellars, odd PAINTING and decorating — -  ExceUent skills st., Manchester.

6-A
jobs. Free estimates. 875-8066.

FOUND — black and white and 
tiger kittens. Charter Oak 1967 12x60, NEW M(50N, 6
area. (Jail 646-8116. rooms located at lake murt be

moved by fall. 875-1665 or 742- 
8656.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Gall 649-8894.

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient service.
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628 0074.

for toddler in my home. Call 
849-9406. and experience required typ-

L08T—Pass Book No. 26 010962 
7, Savings Department c< the
Connecticut Bank ft Trust 1971 SHASTA — 13’ compact, -----------------------------------------------
Company. Application made Excellent condition. Sleeps 6. Building Contracting 14 
for payment. Call 649-6122.

LOST; Pass Book No. 26 007187 37’ MOBILE home set up on lot.
MASONRY work all types stone

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papeihanglng, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-0658. If no answer 643-6362.

$5

PER HOUR

Ing and filing and plenty of fig- RETIRED PRATT ft Whitney 
ime work. Full line of benefits,
35-hour work week, local list
ing, salary. D.O.E. Fee paid.
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St..
Manchester, 646-3441.

PART-TIME doorman. Apply In aKC registered smaU mlnia- 
person. State Theatre, Main ture black poodle puppies, 6

weeks old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

employe wanted for part-time TINKER BELLE and Peanut — 
driving job. Call 649-6026 after pretty, year old female cats, 
6 p.m. looking for good homes. Affec

tionate, intelligent 
8258.

pets, 742-

m i n i m u m

GUARANTEED

8, Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank ft Trust Co. 
Appltoation made for payment.

FOUND — Tan female mongrel 
puppy. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4BS6.

ready for occupancy. Nice 
shaded lot. Inquire Charest 
TraUer Park, Main St., Ver
non.

your own community, 
now. 289-4922.

POUND — Black male mongrel 
ptq>py. Coll Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

M otorcycles-Bleyeles 11
1970 SL HOND AlOO, excellent 
condition, low mileage, $425. 
Call 649-4216.

and concrete, no job too small, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-
over 20 years experience. Free rates for people over 66. Edle Adams’ Cosmetics
estimates. Call after 6, 643- call my competitors, then call ^  ^ guaranteed In- -----------------------------------------------
1870 or 644-2076. ^e. Estimates given. 649-7863. Beauty Advisors. PART-TIME housekeeping and

— ------------------------- r—  ____ ^ ^ ________ _ Why? Because our exciting new kitchen help wanted. Laurel
DORMERS, garages, ^rches, r ic h a r d  E. MARTIN. Pull In-home cosmetics sales pro-

professional painting service, gram virtually Insures that 
Interior-exterior. Free

per hour. Free training and as-

CUSTODIAN to wash and wax 
floors and do general clean

WHY pinch pennies when you 
can earn dollars selling guar
anteed Avon products? And I t ____________________________

^ “ CAL ^ b  T e c ^ c l ^  -  f r e e  to good home. 2 .mall 
Degree preferred. Must be cer- puppies. Good with children, 
tlfled for and have work ex- call 646-6481 after 6. 
perlence In hematology, b lo o d -----------------------------------------------

ing. Manchester Manor Nurs- pREE — mixed breed year old 
Ing Home, 385 West Center St. ^  house, two 6-
Call 646-0129. months male kittens, 649-4238.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qum- 
ity workmanship. Financing

Manor, 649-4519.
banking, sampling, etc. Starts FREE — 4 lovely white kittens, 
to $10,000. Fee paid. Rita Per- 6 weeks old, need good homes, 
sonnel, 646-4040. Call 643-1742.

mates, fully insured. 649-4411.
available. Economy Builders, CEIUNG specialist expert Many of our trained sales per-

Aiitomobnes For Sale 4
THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. 
Asking $1,400. Phone after 6 
p.m., 649-me.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Tutner, at the 
Oockett Agency, for low rates 
Including passenger liability. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, 
nlngs.

eve-'

esU- you’ll make much more than $5 SALES -  TBA background -  WANTED -  Good h ^ e  /  ior
Chester, 923 Main St., Manches
ter. Inquire Mrs. Longstreth._ sistance, no initial Investment.

N. J. LAfTAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

workmanship. One ceiling or sonnel are now making In ex- 
all your ceilings repaired and cess of $1(X> per week PART- 
painted. Reasonable rates TIME. This is a guaranteed

draw. Plus commissions. To 
schedule a personal interview.

WANTED — conscientious 
cleaning woman to take care

Outstanding growth potential. 
Car and gas furnished for per
sonal use. Fee paid. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

purebred 2-year old female Si
berian Husky, spayed, excel
lent with children, needs land. 
Reasonable. 643-0477.

Call 649-6993.

Floor Finishing 24 call Mrs. Queenan at: 347-6231. WANTED—woman for general
office work, typing essential.

1960 OLDSMOBILE F86, cus- EXCLUSIVE In Manchester —

of home for couple, for 1% WAREHOUSE Foreman —must _______ , . ___
days per week. CaU 643-6396. . be experienced as a supervisor aiaumm

in R ehou sin g  disciplines. anytime, 646-4886.
Starts to $10,000. Fee pedd.
Rita Personnel, M6-4040.

tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 648-1577.

the new, fantastic K-G mini- 
bike ! Sales and service now at 
Dick Pedemonte’s Perfor
mance Plus, 244 Btoad St. (be
hind Dairy (2ueen), Manches-

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

^ i S ^  oW « COUNTER woman lor 7 p.m. to
f l S .  i r ^ f t ^ d e  pifnt nitdnlght. 3-4 nights. Saturday 
Ing, etc. No job t(xi small. John

Glastonbury firm. Call 633-4681 
R.J. Huard.

1966 PLYMOU171 Roadninner, 
l ^ ^ s p e e d  Hurst, $1,096 Call ter. AvaUable' ln 6 models. 3% WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

11 h .D . 646-4596. _______ modeling specialist. Additions,

VerfaUle, 649-6760.

11 h.p. 646-4596.
1970 DODGE Challenger, V8, 4- 1970 YAMAHA 125, wood or 
speed Hurst. Must seU, excel- street bike, many extra fea- 
lent condition. Come see and tures, $400. 82 Summit St„ 643- 
we’U talk price. 648-9162. 3433.

___ __  ̂  _______ _ Bonds -
rec rooms, dormers, porches, Stocks -  Mortgages 27
cabinets, formica, built-ins.

or Sunday included, perma
nent. Please apply in person. 
Mister Donut Shop, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

Help Wonted-Male 36

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

BTJLL AND part-time golf 
course maintenance. Apply at 
Tallwood Country (Jlub, Route 
85, Hebron. Phone 646-1161.

AMBULANCE attendant — 
Medical corpeman back
ground Ideal. Starts to $100 per 
week. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

FEMALE Beagle puppies for 
s^e, 9 weeks old, shots and 
wormed, fa ll 649-4063 or 846- 
8434.

KUTTENS, Call 649-3078.

1967 PONTIAC Lemons convert- ---------------------------------
Ible, aU power, excellent condl- BusIneSS S e P fice S  
tion, 668-6690.

13
1970 FIAT 860, spider, convert
ible, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1,665. C^l after 5 
p.m., 646-9254.

STEIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reas(Miably priced. 
Call 643-0661.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

EASIER Payment mortgage
^an. Pay Interest oiUy for HOUSEKEEPER, Uve in -  to 
two to five years, then pay ’
the balance without penalty.
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

Uve In and supervise home for 
pnrfesslonal man and his 
4-year old son. Must be able to 
supervise 4-year old boy. An
ideal situation with attractive ----------------------------------------------
benefits. Write Box H, Man- SALESMAN — A pro-
chester Herald or caU 527-5216, P ’®8s*ve oiganization

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman, 
full-time, insurance benefits, 
paid hoUdays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CaU Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p.m. 644-2421.

has

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good t im BERLAND Tree Service-
condition, $1,000. 648-2819.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $975. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0088.

mortgages —Interim financing ~ — — --------------------- -
— expedient and confidential WAITRESS with some expert-
service. J. D. 
Assoc., 643-5126.

Real Estate ence, hours 11-6, Tuesday 
Saturday. Vic’s Pizza, 649-3700.

openings for a live-wire with 
a good retail background. Ap
ply in pers<Hi, Rizzo Pools, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn.

NURSE'S AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks vaca
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer.

Roofing -  Siding 16

1969 MOB GT, good condition, 
$2,100. 648-2819.

CLEIANING — Interior com
mercial and industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices end businesses. 
(Complete janitorial services.NESID c a r ? (Jredlt very bad?

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
whera. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors ^ il l a r  Tree Service — prun-

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
100 Cemstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

SEWING machine operators, 
part-time, evenings. $Jall 643- 
2254, 77 HUUard St.

DENTAL receptionist — full
time for specialty office. 
Please submit resume to “ Re
ceptionist” , P.O. Box 442, GJas- 
tonbury.

SHIPPING AND  
RECEIVING

Free estimates. Fully Insured. BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Suburban Floor Maintenance Co. Expert installation of alu- 
Service. 649-9229. minum siding, gutters and

HelpW anted-Fem ale 35

845 Main. ing, cablingt topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-5346 or 668-4716.

trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

SEWING machine operator, ex
perienced only. Apply (Jobar 
Co., 77 Hilliard St., Manches
ter. 643-2254.

CASH at once. Spare or full
time. Demonstrate name bnmd 
toys and gifts. Highest profits! 
No investment — no coUecting 
— no dellveiy. (Call collect 1- 
429-2100 or write Laurene Co., 
Goshen, 'Ct. 06766.

Responsible man to handle 
shipping and receiving for 
fast growing di'vision of 
large company specializing 
in custom printing. Good 
chance for rig^t person. 
Complete company paid in
surance, pension and retire
ment benefits. Apply at

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  Full or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who can offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer.

1966 FORD Oalaxie 600, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, auto
matic transmission, factiwy v -a s o n r y  — Brick 
alr-condlUonlng. $796. 646-2281 MASONRYstone, cement work

block, 
and re-

Roofing m d  
Chimneys

ATTENTION — Toys and gifts
party plan. Demonstrate the LOVING care needed for 2 chU-

16.A
1987 COMET,-202, 289 V-8 en
gine, automatic, excellent con-

pairs Including fireplaces and roOFING — Specializing re
patios. 649-1604.

ditlon. Asking $990. Make o<- y q h r  Business Janitor — We
fer. 649-3103.

1967' COMET, compact, extra 
clean, automatic, excellent 
woman’s car. $590. 643-2961.

1968 (30RVETTE, convertible, 
327, 4-speed. (Jail 649-0489 after 
a p.m.

clean everything, apartments, 
offices, restaurants, houses 
and dog houses. Rugs sham
pooed, windows cleaned. Day 
or n l^ t  service with a smile. 
Free estimates. Call 644-2874.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Hewley, 643-6361.

ELECTROCAL
newest and most complete line dren through coming school Glendale Rd. (off Route 
of toys and gifts for Christmas, year during Dad’s working south Windsor, CJonn. 289-8658. 
Highest commissions. No In- hours. Fountain Village, Bea-
vestment. Generous bonus plan . con Hill area. (Jail 289-1687 af- An equal opportunity employer 
for dealers and hostesses. Call ter 6 p.m. 
or write, "Samta’s Parties” ,

6). ([ ASSISTANT 
RECREATION DIRECTOR

Avon, Conn., 06001. Telephone 
1-678-3455. Also booking par
ties.

STEN(X}RAPHER East-of- d r iv e r  — Delivery men. “ It’s

1967 PONTIAC, excellent condi
tion. CJoU 649-1771 after 6:80.

1971 MGB excellent condition. 
Selling for health reasons. On
ly 1,600 miles. (Jail 646-2668 or 
646-2622.

’TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
installment. Commercial and 
residential. Fully Insured. 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

MATURE woman wanted as 
Heating and Plumbing 17 companion for eWerly lady not

an invalid living in Manches
ter, no heavy housework, no 
laundry. Live in one week, off

M ft M Plumbing ft Heating — 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly £(iven. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.

river. Some work experience 
in a purchasing department, 
must have good skills. Benefits 
and free parking. Salary $100 
plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. 
(Jenter St., Manchester, 648- 
3441.

second week. Work alternate CASHIER-evenlngs and w^k- 
weeks, own room and pleasant Apirty In person, Arwur
surroundings. Write Box D, Drug, 942 Main St., Manches- 
Manchester Herald. t**’-

the real thing” . We have Im
mediate openings for men hold
ing a class n driver’s license. 
Must be a high school graduate 
aiui have a clean, safe driving 
record. Good opp^unlty, good 
starting pay, excellent bene
fits. Apply Coca (Jola Bottling 
(Jo., 451 Main St., East H a l
ford.

Experience preferred but not necessary. Training avail
able for those who qualify. We are loolting for a mature 
responsible person to work full-time with our geriatric 
patients. Fully paid benefit program. Contact Mrs. 
Benson:

Meadows Convalescent Center
646-2321

Ah equal opportunity employer

1962 VALIANT, 6 cylinder stan
dard. One owner, good condi
tion. $200. Phone 649-4829.

’TWO YOUNG married men ■will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and EXPERIENCED billing typist. PEIMALES to work as cashier. 
Heating, Bathroom remodel- Many benefits. Ask for Mr. St. ushers and candy attendant. 
Ing and repairs. Free estl- Germain, Duo-Fast Northeast, Apply In persMi, UA Theatre 
mates. Call 649-3808. 22 ToUand St., East Hartford. East, Manchester Parkade, af

ter 6 :30 p.m.

PART, full-time, men over 18 
needed for 16-20 hours weekly, 
starting $3. an hour. (Jail 523i 
6176, 4-6 p.m. today only.

light tnicking. Call 646-2692, (GRANT’S Plumbing Service — BOOKKEIEPER — Some exper-
646-2047. Free

work
estimates,
643-6341.

plus quality lence with accoimts receivable DRIVERS for school busM,

1992 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, MOTORCYCLE repairs and 
engine excellent condition, on- custom work. Will pick up and 
ly needs starter and few re- deliver, free estimates. (Jail 
^ r a .  $260. 649-6694. 872-4807, after 5:30 p.m. Read Herald Ads

desirable. Excellent benefits, 
good starting pay. Contact Mr. 
(Jentinl, (Joca Cola Bottling 
Co., 461 Main St., East Hart
ford or call 669-1330.

Manchester-Vernon schools, 
7:30 to 8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 8:45 
p.m. Elxcellent peut-tlme op
portunity. We train you. 643- 
2414. ’

BACKH OE SERVICE
Dratnfields, Stump Removal, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.

George H. Griffing, Inc.
ANDOVER 748-7886

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO .
Regent St., Manchester

A
U

8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;M  PJC. DAT BEFORE PUBUGATION 

OMdllne for Sotnrday ond Monday Is 4:S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
msde only, parking, »16. week
ly. 646-0223 after S.

BERRY'S WORLR
Out of Town 
1 ^  Rent 66

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate 72

CLEAN, comfortable room for 
genUeman. Inquire 2 Pearl S t, 
Mrs. Demute.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 2H Char
ter Oak St. 643-8368.

CENTRAL, clean room for mld- 
dleage gentleman separate kit
chen emd bathroom use, {lark
ing. 649-43M.

REIASONABLE 
bungalow in 
Hartfmtl B24-S182 or 346-4728.

— —— ---------  MANCHESTERFOUR- room of
Bolton. Phmie

46-48 Maple MANCHESTESl 
laige 3-famlly, 6-S, excel- C O L O N IA L

lent investment $3S,BOO. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 876-6379.

NO. 
apartment, 872-8679.

MOV

Continued From Preceding Page

ADAMS ST. —House to share 
with 2 other gentlemen, pri
vate room, {larking, utUitles 
furnished. 643-6166.

Live Stock 42
BOX STALLS for rent, pasture 
and trails, reasonable. Call 
6496272.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

A rtkies For Sate 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2ni.

BUTTER and sugar com. Also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, $1.39 half bushel. 
Buckland Farms, com er Tol
land Tpke. and Adams St., 
Manchester and Route 83, Ver
non.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-3368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

rvw irurrRv , MANCHESTER — Four-familyCOVENTRY 4-room ^  ^  location. All
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment oi^rtunlty. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3H 
rooms, appliances, heat, 
adults, no pets, security. 649- 
4824.

WITH CHARM
We have just listed a pri
vately situated lovely clean 
seven room Colonial on a 
large treed lot for a rare 
price of only $27,900. This 
neat as a pin home has 
three bedrooms and two- 
baths. Can Mr. Bogdan now 
for an appointment.

LARGE comfortable room, for 
gentleman, next to semi-pri
vate bath and diower. Refer
ences. 619-0716.

VERNON — 6-room apartment 
$180 per month, middleage ' '  
couple preferred. Available 
Se{>tember 1st. 4 Church St., 
872-8882.

4-bedroom • • B &L W • •Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner wlU BARROW S AND WALLACE CO.
consider reasonable offer. Hel
en D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6606, 
Dick Lemieux 049-9787.

Manchester Paikade 
Manchester 6496306

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 8 flreplaces, 
open beams, ptuiellng, 2H 
baths, 6-sone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

Household Goods 51

FURNITURE and appliances 
for sale. Call 646-8176.

LADIES only, nicely fumlahed 
room, for rent, private bed
room with community kitchen 
and bath, aH utilities included, 
ccnvenienUy located to bus 
line and stores. Pjease call 
644-0883.

LAKE Wlnnlpesaukee — Five- 
room Chalet, very modem, ful
ly-quipped. ^  ^ u t e  can- pm cE N  -  Porter St, 
collation makes the last 2 
weeks of August available.
Call 648-0188 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — By owner, 6- 
room Colonial, breeseway and 
attached garage, 8 large bed
rooms, leuge living room, din
ing room, finished basement, 
professionally landscaped, ex
cellent condition. U i^ r  20s. 
Call 647-1314.

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Reights cottage for

area, 6-
year old aluminum sided cus- ----------------------------— -------.. ■ ■ ■
tom built, 8-room Garrison. MANCHESTER -  Just listed 
Family room with beamed 2 family. Double K ^ a ^ , 
celling and built-in bar, dream excellent condition. $28,600. 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. Heritage House, 646-2482.

rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. «tc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, iia n c h e s t ER 3-famlly house.

(D 1471 ky NEA Ik
Call liatten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

646-0181.

"Boss, instead of contending that this stu ff is 'a rt/ how 
about puttin' it on the basis of the 'public's right 

to know'?"

ANDOVER LAKE —2-bedroom 
cottage, with boat. Available 
beginning Aug. 21. 742-7166.

FEEDERS 7,600 BTU, air-con- 
dltioner, used little, excellent 
condition, 643-7266.
DARK RICH stone free loam, 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and {>atio 
sand. 643-9604.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$51.00 cash or terms. Call 523- 
0200. Dealer.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

Wanted To Rent 68
A p artm en ts-F lats- Business LocoHobs 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64

TAKE A DRIVE to Deep River. 
New Troll Stuen has unique 
Scandinavian Imports for n ^ - 
summer shopping. Ebdt 4, off 
Route 9.

CLEIAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
second floor, $135. a month, 
plus heat. Security and refer
ences required. 646-0481.

FOUR rooms, first floor, stove. PRIME air-conditioned office

STUDENT teacher seeks small 
apartment in Manchester. Con
tact Barbara Wing, 8 Paul St., 
Burlington, Mass.

space. Pyramid Building, 867

"NEVER used anything like It,” 
says user of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’Hie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

THE amazing Blue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beauti\
■ "  A

GARAGE Sale — FViday and 
Saturday, 10 am. to 7 p.m. 
Lenox china, Webcore porta
ble 3-speed record player, 
child’s roll top desk, large orn
amental mirror, pair <rf 
crutches, dishes, glassware, 
books, toys, games, 46 Elsie 
Dr.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom a{>art- 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
concUtioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
t}Ti>e bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

Center 8t. Available Aug. 1. 
A r a b le  ^ ^ m q r  1^. One secretarial and telephonran- 
chlld accepted. 649-8860. swerlng service available on

WANTED — 2-obt garage in _______________
Manchester, Bolton area. Call MANCHESTER 
after 8 p.m., 646-4896. n-n.

FOREST HILLS — 8-room 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam
ily room with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with fireplace, ■wall-to- 
wall carpeting, formsd dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, dishwasher, dispos
al, 3 be^oom s, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. 
C2tambers, Realtor, ML£, 643- 
2326.

centrally located, $34,000. $4,-
200 income yeariy. CSiU owner 
228-9692.

FIRST OFFERING

FIVE rooms, second floor, re
frigerator and stove, adults, 
no {lets, security, references. 
Call 649-2607.

premises. Call 96, 647-9903.
FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-conditioning, carpeting.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

Newer 4-
bedroom GarriscMi Colonial, 
buildlns, 3 baths, fireplace, % 
acre tr^ d  lot, garage. Only
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. CHARLES LESPERANCE

Excellent v^ue, large 6- 
room Ranch,\teamed living 
room celling 14x28 rec 
room, 1% baths, built-in 
oven and surface unit, 
hot water oil heat, porch. 
Large 2-car garage, A-frame 
playhouse. Excellent condi
tion throughout. BeautlAil 
shade trees and profession
ally landscaped. $32,900.

80 LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
$166, security, family unit. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

Ooor p S s :
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
649-6221.

fully soft and clean. Rent eleC' 
trie shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

KITOHEN cabinet, $16. kitchen 
set, $18; bureau, $20; Refrig
erator, $26; studio couch, $30; 
Buffet, $36; Living room set, 
$65. 643-8841.

REFRIGERA’TOR — a{>art- 
ment size, like new, $75. 30” 
gas stove, $85. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 643- 
1442.

NORTHWOOD A{>artment8 — 
One and two-bedroom ajiart- 
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

SIX-ROOM duplex, no 
Inquire 69 Birch St.

pets.

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed, stove, refrigerator, adults, 
inquire 58 School after 4 p.m.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post (rfflce. Ebccellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 95.

ment complex available at far 
less than replacement cost, 
over $80,000 In Income. Ideal 
investment, and tax dielter. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110.

MANCHESTEIR — Duplex, 4-4, 
live {iractically rent free. New 649-7620
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- MANCHESTER is only minutes
900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, 
MLS, 668-8200.

Houses For Sole 72
WAREHOUSE, 60x80’ in Ando- UUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built

M ANCHESTER^n Center St., 
older CTolonial, 3 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shop, etc. 
Large lot. Fre^ette Realtors, 
647-9993.

from this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely {irivate grounds. Fea
tures fireplaced - living room, 
Jalousied-sun room, attached 
garage, and Inground pool. 
$26,900. Wolverton Ag;ency 
Realtor, 6492818.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

LARGE 4-room a{>artment, first 
floor, range and all utilities in
cluded. Spacious yard, otmve- 
nient location and parking. 
Avciilable September 1st. secu
rity deposit required. Call 649 
0023 after 6.

THREE room apartment 3rd 
floor, heated, $100 monthly no

ver, $100 i>er month. Call after ® rooms, large breeze- MANCHESTER
6 p.m ., 876-0106.

chUd«n, no pets. Call after 6 ~Community College, 8,000
square feet. Sale or lease.p.m. 6498476.

THREE-ROOM apartment, with 
all conveniences. Call after 6, 
6499043, or 6490463.

Owner. 6495148.

way, 2-car garage, 1^ tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

BEATEN down carpet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
E.A. Johnson Co., 728 Main 
St., 649-4601

SEWING machines 1071 push 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away* $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 3 
blocks from Main St. Available 
Sept. 1st, $165. monthly, secu
rity deposit required. Write 
Box F., Manchester Herald.

FIVE-ROOM duplex. Adults on
ly, no {lets. $125. Reply Box 
“ BE” , Manchester Herald.

STORE, 376 sq. ft. with 9room 
apartment, ideal for smsdl in
surance business etc. Call af
ter 6, 6499043 or 6490468.

$15,900 — 9ROOM Cape, fire- 
{dace, knotty cypress paneling, 
attached garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, 
649-5324.

WHITE STAG 10x16 umbrella 
tent, 2 cots, 4 air mattresses. 
Call 649-0131.

TRADER ” P”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
60 Peari St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129

ONE - BEDROOM a{>artment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month'. Philbrick 
Agfency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-ROOM office, first fkior, MANCHESTER — New listing.
heated, half bath, amide perk
ing. Call 648-0080 after 4 p.m.

Houses For Rent 55

9room  Ranch, garage, seclud
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask
ing $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

Boats & Accessories 45
SPECIAL 15’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24'. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

SEWING machine — Sifiger 
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Origflnally 
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. Call 622-0931, dealer.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your a{>art- 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 6495129.

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $186. 
Wolverton Agency, 6492813.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor in 
older 2-famlly house, walking 
distance to Main St. and 
churches, small yard, heat 
Included, adults preferred, no 
pets, references, security. 
$160. monthly. Call 8-6 dally, 
6494622.

TOLLAND — 9  room Ranch 
available September fur cne- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

MANCHESTER area — 9 room 
cusUrni built Garrison Colo
nial. lA ige fam ily type rooms.
Five bedrooms, 2Vi baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, J. WATSON BEACH CO. 
646-0181. Hartford Office 647-1660

PREFERRED BOWERS 
SCHOOL AREA 

Immediate Occupancy 
Immaculate 7-room Colonial 
3 bedrooms, 1^ baths 
Remodeled kitchen (self
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screened porch, large foyer 
Attractive lliring room (den 
adjacent)
Formal dining room 
Completely finished 3rd floor 
All city utiUties 
Most desirable residential 
neighborhood, convenient to 
all schools, topping, trans- 
portati(xi. CaU Suzaime 
Shorts, 6498283.

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANf^IESTER — Elarly Amer
ican 28'x54' raised ranch, {>res- 
tige area, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, built-in bookcases, 
dishwasher, disposal, self
cleaning oven, simdeck, gas 
grill, imfinished famUy room, 
city water, sewers, 2-car ga
rage, many extras $39,600 — 
save, call owner, 6491282.

WING chair, gold pattern, rea
sonable. Call 643-5931 after 
5:30.

15’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 35 h.p. Johnson, electric 
start ■with generator, trailer 
and skiing equipment, $450. 
CaU 742-9474 after 6.

RCA WHIRLPOOL 30” Electric 
stove, in good condition. Call 
644-8362.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex. IH baths, 
fuU basement, carpets, ap
pliances and heat included. 
$235 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4636.

FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room partiaUy fumlahed 
Ranch home. All electric 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large fireplaced famUy room,

____   ___ _ 2-car garage. One year lease, -------——---------------------
heat, stove, refrigerator. 669 socurity deposit. CaU Suzanne
0333 ’ ^  Shorts, 6498288. located 7-room Cape, ga-

------ shrubbed and

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 89 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum aid
ing, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6498668, 
Dick Lemieux, 6499737.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat
ed, $135. Security. FamUy 
unit. 6492426, 9-6.

RANCH in desirable area. SIX-ROOM Ca{>e, near schools
Large paneled den with buUt- qn ter, rec room, alu- sDC-ROOM Ranch, aluminum
ins, screened porch, carpeting, 
2 alr-conditimieia, many ex
tras. Call owner, 6491762, 649 
0984.

THREE nice rooms, hot water.

NEW two-family, 9room  apart- LARGE 9room  home, {deasant,

ElARLY Victorian lounge, $50. 
mtone 8790083.

3 H.P. JOHNSON outboard mo- HOUSEHOLD items for sale, 
tor, exceUent condition. $80. girl’s clothing. Call 742-
CaU after 5 p.m. 2892538.

MAIICHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedPwom apartment on Main 
St. $167 per month including 
appliances, air - condltimiing 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494536.

ment,
8741.

2 bedrooms. Call 644-

FOUR-ROOM duplex, in good 
location. Adults only, no pete. 
CaU 643-0697 after 6 p.m

convenient location, large 
lawn, working adult or work
ing couple. 6492880.

Oen-
traily
rage, nicely 
treed lot. Quick occupancy, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6499832.

minum siding, new storms and 
screens, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. May be occupied be
fore school starts. 643-8315 be
tween 4-8 p.m. Princi{>al8 only.

and brick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage. Asking $33,900. Make 
offer. Wolcott Realtor, 668- 
8200.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

Musical Instruments 53

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh dally. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

FOR SALE — Almost new 
Spanish guitar ■with case. 
Phone 646-3469.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex. $185 monthly 
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4635.

FTVEMIOOM apartment, beat 
and hot ■water furnished. Se
curity deposit, no pets, no chil
dren $160. 6491834.

Out of Town 
For Rent

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, appU- 
ances, laundry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood-

60 WOODBRIDGE ST., Man
chester, 9room  older Ranch, 
one-car garage and carport, 
city water and sewage, front 
and rear enclosed {xirches, 
shaded lot. Ride by, if interest
ed caU Gaston Realty Co., 649 
6731.

^  ed grounds. (3aU owner, 649 MANCHESTER — Stately 7-
8590.

ROCKVILLE — 6 poom duplex, 
residential neighborhood. $160 
monthly, utiUties not included. 
872-0869, 7:899:80 p.m.DELUXE one-bedroom apart- _______________________________

ment AU modem conve- hEBRON — WaU SL, 2 - bed-

LOMBARDO'S — Pick your 
own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
piant. By the pound or by the 
basket. Rear 1215'̂  Stiver 
Lane, East Hartford..

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap- 
pUances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494536.

niences. Off street parking. On 
bus line. $180 per month with 
lease and security deposit re
quired. Avallalde immediato- 
ly. Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realton, 6491121.

106 FOOT 7H-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ Uving room, 
2-car garage, 2%, acres. (Mr- 
g;eou8 iriew. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6496824.'

room older Cfotonial, modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, 
centrally located, dead-end 
street. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-6324.

ro<TO ^lartmenta, heat, hot tvITO acres, 7-room Raised
water, carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
646-0682, 6492871.

Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, gtHgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6496824.

AUTUMN Haze mink cape, 
like new, $296. Call 6494216.

TOMATOES — pick in own con
tainer. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

PART-TIME 
CREDIT CLERK

5-9 p.m.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Manchester Parkade

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden a{>artment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil
lage, 643-5177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

MANCHESTER —Ibree rooms, 
second floor, appUances. New
ly redecorated. Bus line No 
pets .Security depoeU. Lease. 
$140. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Rockville

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9room  Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492813.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass,' pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

NEWER 4-room duplex, bath 
and a half, full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
conveniently located, $190 a 
month. 643-2282, 644-8896.

LARGE 5-room, 9bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, stove, beat, available Sept. 
1st. $220. per month. Two chil
dren accepted, no pets. Charies 
Leqierance, 6497620.

CAREN A ^ .
4H room apartments. 

Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming |xx>l, storage and park
ing. From $150. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 8791666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

MANCHESTER — New Usting. 
Porter St. area, very Isirge 9  
room Ranch, one of Manches
ter’s  finest locations. Many ex
tras. living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 2 
fuU baths, finlriied fam ily

WARANOKE RD. -4-bedroom  
home, in fine residential area. 
Tremendous location and 
priced to seU. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6491677.

room with fireplace, garage, $27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo-
parii-llke yard with patio. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

EAST HARTFORD —adult cou- MANCHESTER — Nice three-

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougran, Realtor, 649-46.36.

Furnished
Apartm enh 53-A
THREE - R(X>M furnished 
apartment, heat, private bath.

pie, no ChUdren or {lets, 4 
rooms, heat, hot ■water, stove 
and refrigerator. CaU 628-0696. 
Monday-BMday, 6 p.m. - 9
p.m ., weekends, 99 p.m.

bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4685.

nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6496324.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

PIELUXE <me-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
throUghiut, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 6492692.

Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main ROCKVHJjB — 4-room ^>art-
St.

in '^ho takes pride
and we are looking frvL service possible,
"that U u r b l t ^ ^  is w ilU iS to ^
is required. niinlmum of 6 years’ experience

U on .^N tae^m <^§^^^ »  young ol̂ ^anlza-
7, and we need one more "'s

cars. We are ^  service new
aptitude. wu«ng to train someone with mechanical

paid training at*aWo^a*^ervr***« modem shop,
benefit worn ‘ ^
is available it desired!̂ *  ̂ * ^  ^  overtime
iietwem 1̂^ A ^ !^ 2 n ? McCavanagh, Service Manager,

I VILLAGER Apartments — 
Available Oct 1st, 9 room town- 
house, full basement, 1^ tiled 
baths, air-conditioners, ap
pliances, carpeting throughout, 
heat. No pets, one child. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

EAST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town house. WiU 
accommodate up to four. AvaU- 
able Immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coni am, J, D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6129.

ment, first floor, heat, hot wa
ter, electricity, no pets, $160. 
Call 876-4220 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — B;usiness 
zone, large well kept' estate- 
Uke home, Ihi baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 6490181.

MANCHESTER — Near hospi
tal, immaculate 6H-room Cape, 
ideal for medical. office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Est,ate, 643-9332.

WOOdUNO
MANOtl

APARTMENTS
HOiMjESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MIIMME TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, rang;e, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schek^, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment open fo r . 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

iResUtor 648-2692 
6499661 I 
646-6926

THREE - ROOM, clean attrac
tive a{>artment, aU utiUties in
cluding parking. 6497743.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAG E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
apartment. Heat and all utili
ties included. References re
quired. $176 monthly. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

l y n c h  M O T O R S

Olio and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

ROCKVILLE — 9room  furnish
ed apartment. No pets $36 per 
week, available September 
1st. 872-0359, 7:399:30 p.m.

645-2523
^  ^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
800 SQUARE feet of s{>ace for 
rent. Webster BuUding, South 
Windsor. 644-0717.

W OULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A

"SOLD”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. Wp have buyers waiting for Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — all price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-8-4 family apartment dwellings, com
mercial, raw land, approved building lota.
URGEHTLY needed — 2-family buUding lots. Contact Mr. 
Frechette. Top pricies.
CALL — George Poplk, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm Frechette.
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of aU, we will 
sell your home at today’s market pric(9s.
DON’T wait. CaU today. We may save you money by selling 
your home.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS ~  MLS

647-9998 263 MAIN ST.

SHOPPING CENTERS
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
Plan for Spring 1972 Occupancy

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
ROUTE 75, WINDSOR LOCKS
Hurry With Your Requirements 

We Will Build To Suit.
Conmnercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or built-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy — Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JA R V IS  EN TER P R ISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses For 5ale 72 Houses For Sole

Offered by the

PHILBRICK

AG EN CY

BEST BUYS
a c r e a g e : — carca 1800. 11  
room Colonial, bam, high ele 
vatlon, sweeping views. Hutch 
ins Agency, Realtors, 6495324

72 Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

JOE LOMBARDO 31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex 
exceUent condition, 2-car ga 

offers this big Cfolcaiial in the rage, lot 100x126. Marion E 
desirable Manchester Green Robertson. Realtor, 6495953.
area at a LESS than $80,000 — ---------------------- ----------------
price! Plastered walls, fireplace.

_  waU-to-wall carpeting, new fur- LotS For Sole
OVERSIZED 9room  Gape <3od nace, new roof, treed yard. As- 73

CXIVENTRY (NORTH)
COME SEE . . .

This lovely, large four-bed
room Oolonlal home just 
listed for a low, low $29,- 
900. ITils fine home is In Im
maculate condition .and Is 
privately set on large, 
large lot. CaU Mr. Bogdan 
now for a great home value.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. ExceUent area. 
$33,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Hong Kong 
T y p h o o n  
Toll Heavy

South Windsor

Republican Contest Looms 
Over Council Nominatios

• B «Sl W • •

____________________  649-8306.
with attached breeze'way and 2- sumable 6%% mortgage or Ub- VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4, 
car garage, beautifuUy land- eral new financing. Must seU. Vernon hlj^ scenic lot. $6,

CARL ZINSSER mtry'̂ ll^l:m*^$3,^“ ®HSes T  '’to'"'"); “ “ " “ " ‘nations.
bedri^ms, thinks this Colonial in a Double ^Sency, 6490131. ^ c t ^ t e r  C !  i ^ ’l^ '^ rv i^ * ^ ^ 3  T  ‘S  " T v  W ork-ixperience P ^ o^ m  -c-o-
sumable mortgage. Immediate A zone is ideaUy located. Low piCHTURESQUE Bolton O nter ___________ r:---------------------• Agency. 646-0131. before dawn Tuesday didates for the GOP nomination ordinated with Manchester Me-OCCUpailCjr* imIrAATV ^

Almost in the 11th hour, Leon- chUdren. She Is a graduate ot
— -------- --------------Te ---------- n  ttONG KONG (AP) — Ty- ard J. Soroslak,. 33, o f 38 Dog- Hartford Hospital School Of
WantGd — Real Estate 77 phoon Rose added a delayed wood Lone placed hts name In ’̂turslng and of Ctentral Oonnect-
SELLING your home or acre- death to the killer storm's toll the running for support by the
age? F q  prompt frieniUyserv- today when a partially demo- Republican Town Committee for an instructo™“  '1!^ S S t i
t r ’ lt e ^ to J ^ M 9 ^ ° '^  “ “**®‘* «ve-story buUding col- a seat on the Town Council and Hospital School of Nursing, and

_ _ !_________ !________ ‘ lapsed and killed a watchman, forced a contest for the six avail- *" refresher nursing course.
She was a teacher at Manches
ter High School in Nurse Aide

upkeep with aluminum siding. 7% ANDOVER -  Six-room Ranch.___ t._acres, 1,000 ircncage, with 130 mile an hour ' winds included, incumbents Mayor morial Hospital and a coordina-
dR C A  1790 — charm ing old Co- Extremely large master bed- outstanding home site traffic’ dining room, I SELL your house In 30 days or and 12 Inches of rain. A total of Howard E. FUU, Deputy Mayor ter for adult evening classes in
lonlal, 4 fireplaces, large barn, *vom. -nils has BOTH an eat-in - ..e  a l^ fa c lm r  sreeA Call half-acre lot. Dead end return the lUting. Art Lussler,  ̂  ̂ Chinese are beUeved Warren Westbrook and Coun- family living at South Windsor
riieds, garages, hen h ^  oil >^tchen and a formal dining t “ “  Immedl- Broker, 742-8620. a re^ u eveu  Nicholas, Robert High School.
one i c ^ e e f i s  work, $36',0^ »vom! Immaculate. Treed and rr t 7®*^' “ *■' ®®“ “ ^® ----------------------------------------------  toe storm. gn,3 was secretary of the

landscaped beautifiiUy. * . aiTiiotn ®" Ag®*iey, 647-1413. A m a te u r  G oW  Sixty to 70 bodies are be- newcomer to the politiclal scene, former Mental Health Council,
*^^^™** Twi/r-irTTVTr»TTT.T.rTT.T^T  ̂ , 647- 660._________________ COVENTRY Lake area vacnnl MANHASSET. N.Y. (AP) — Ueved trapped In the hull of the John Mitchell of 110 Brookfield now the Community Service

n, 26 family TOM FUNDERBURKE aR^VUiRAT. hiiiMino'W o in n>ro„- _________ ,_____________ _ _  _______j . j  George Bums, a University of Hong Kong-Macao ferry Fat- St., also had his hat In the ring. Council, a nurse at the Child
Center, a member of

modem , . . .  - ------- ----------------------------- SEVERAL building loU In Man- i.rnnm on v.i» ’ George Bums, a University of Hong Kong-Macao ferry F q - gt., also had his hat In the ring. Council, a
walkout baaem®nt’ ® " ‘®® in cheater. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick. com er lot Asking $11 900 but Maryland senior, carded a 36- seeking re-election this Day Care „
walk-o^ basem®nt, 2-car g q - g, central locaticm with garage Philbrick Agency 646-4200 nwneri iirili total of 16 to lead the height of the storm. Four survl- year is Robert Sklenar who cited the League of Women Voters

*® ^  ^  f ^ ^ v  Lo"« ^land sectional qualUylng vofs from the crew of 75 to 80 pressures of personal business sad the QDAP education corn-many extras.
STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, attract good tenants. Refriger- aear Fleming Rd., 4 single

vacancy problem here, should MANCHESTER —Woodland St. oiw ltpR Realtor ’ round Tuesday for the United Chinese have been fq n d , and commitments as his mlttee, and served on the
eft—ot t------ ------------------ near me.n.inn. 1 • States Golf Association Ama- toe rescue cen tq  said hope tor pgggong f̂ ^ not running. All family living curriculum pian-

teur Championships. toe others has been abandoned. candidates have served "Ing committee as parent lial-
J o h n Humm, Rockville Twenty-five more CJilnese are two terms on the Council except 

Centre, N.Y., and Dick Slder- missing and presumed dead. In- pttts, who has been on the Board She Is married to WtlUam 
off, Westjiort, Conn., also qual- eluding two fishing families gtnee 1966, having served two Cushman, an engineer at Ger- 
Ified for the USGA tourney to whose junks disappeared dur- terms as mayor. her Scientific Instrument Co.,

com{deteIy redecorated f i r s t  etor dnd stove in each apart- home building lots, 100x260 COVENTRY 
floor, front-to-back living room, ment. each, city water, sewers. Call
formal dining room, modem gg  DARTMOUTH RD “Rent, 661-1166 anytime.

T Z t ^ ' ^ g ^ ’lL ^ Z L ie  TWO FAMILY bulMing lot,
mortgage, $34,900. 71x216, quiet deadend street.

oTTiTTTTixT T> A-».T.f-rTT, Frechetto Realtors, 647-9993.OOLDNIAL with swimming pool, SEVEN-ROOM RANCH! —------------------------------------
first-floor family room, one full. Do you want: ------- ---------------------------------------
2 half baths, enclosed screened Automatic kitchen?
porch, centrally air-conditioned. Fireplace?
laige yard, $38,900. Two-ztme heat?
OOiNTEaiPORARY L Shaped F om al d ln l^  room?
Ranch.' Redwood and Birch ex- . b a ^ .
torior, on wooded lot, 1% acres ' “ " “ y ™°to?

Eight-room Cape, oversize 
garage. Lot 200x100’, stone 
fireplace, two full baths. 
Only $18,900. Please call 
2897476, 742-8243. Soroslak said he had a two-fold has lived In South Windsor for

Resort Property 
For Sale

PASEK

be held Sept. 1-4 at the Wil- toe storm. ____ _
mington, Del., Country Club by Still hard aground on the reasoT for”'*irfnhur*'*the^” 'ra<'!>* years and attends the 
firing scores of 16. Humm gar- rocky beach of an outlying is- Unitarian Universalist Society

the 8,009ton U.S.

74 REALTORS, MLS

Well,
AT SACRIFICE — Canadian 
Lake cottage near Vermont 

.w„, AT* _ _ ,  , , . border. Two bedrooms. Hunt-
wlth a view. Five bedrooms, 2 ^ P ^ S  a bw kyaffi'sw m  *x»toig. $2,600.
flreplaces, famUy room, den, 2- Agent, P.O. Box 201, Bolt<m,
car garage. $69,900. 8™* toore! CaUnow! ____________________________
RANCH — Less than <me-year _______________________________
old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- NUTMEG HOMES Out O f Town 
Uy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- Our sales in the beautiful Forest CmIa  7 5
rage. Many extras stay, includ- Hills section are reaUy crackl a a ie  #9

nered second place by defeat- land was 
Ing Sidereff in a playoff.

A field of 465 golfers teed off cf 26 ships grounded by 
for the three qualifying spots. storm.

We need a three-bedroom 
home in the country with 
approximately 2 acres. For 
a professional appraisal (no 
obligation) please call us.
We are members of the Na
tional association of real es
tate boards. Also members 
of the Manchester, Hartford, 
and Vernon board of Real
tors.

First for the tmm: To bring Manchester.
Navy supply ship Regulus, one ® Engineer
cf 26 ships grounded by the agencies to do Ancther new candidate, Ste-

good. And for the party: To pj,en Smith of 54 Steep Rd. 
create healthy conditions and to hol.ds a Bachelor of Mechanical 
attract young people to the en^neering degree from the 
party.” Soroslak’s Interest In the University of California and is 
Council stems from his recent presently employed at Pratt 
activities as a member of CDAP and Whitney as an engineer. 
Cultural Services Committee. Smith has been a resident of 

A resident of South Windsor South Windsor since 1967 and 
for six years, Soroslak holds a is presently serving on the 
Masters degree In mechanical Transportation Committee of 

By WILLIAM C. WERTZ Hiey’re afraid I’U drop dead be- engineering and business ad- South Windsor ODAP and is ac- 
Associated Press Writer fore it’s done and then tiiey’ll ministration from the University live in the South Windsor Coun- 

CRAZY HORSE, S. D. (AP) have nothing. They think I’m of Connecticut. He received his try Players. His wife Joc-
---------  — As summer warms the high fooling around up here, sitUng BS In electronic engineering at queline is president of the
8-room reaches of South Dakota’s Black back and living the good Ufe. the University of Toledo and is Young Wives Club of South

Sculptor Keeps Faith 
He’ll Move Mountain

Ing refrigerator and freezer, ing - - - call us and see how HEBRON — 3-bedroom year old
washer and dryer, new wall-to- these delightful sites combine Raised Ranch, fireplace, 2 -ca r____________
wall carpeting throughout most the clean atmosphere of coun- garage. Gay City State Park TOLLAND -^Majestic
^  the house, TV antenna, cus- try living with ALL, city utilities, area. $30,500. 6495509 after 6. Garrison Colonial, 4-large bed- Hills, the boom ot dynamite Is Zlolkowski was not welcomed currently employed at Pratt and Windsor and the couple has two
tom white storms and screens, including city water and se w e r .-----------------------------------------------rooms, first floor family room heard once more on Thunder- with open arms when he accept- Whitney Aircraft. daughters.
flr^ la ce  ^ u ipm ^ t, lawn and We Invite comparison for size G ^ ’TOITOUR'y— New listing, with separate entrance, 2-car head Mountain. ed Standing Bear’s request and Sorostak said his CDAP bock- A fourth hopeful seeking the
garden tools. ^7,500. and quality! Reserve your lot ^ 8 ” 7®®^!L ^® lu  garage, all this on 3 acres. The tourists gawk, the natives went to the Slack Hills in 1947 to ground would help to evaluate toe Ra{>ublican Town
GRACIOUS antique colonial in fall occupancy. # ‘UXUriM. LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- grumble, and sculptor Korezak begin ■work on the Crazy Horse actual town needs. He said that Committee is Robert DeRosa cf
exceUent. condition, 3 flreplaces, ttih’ AT tjttv Jt!  „  *® ™  Ziolkowskl keeps chipping away monument. before any declrion could be 24 Steep Rd., and a neighbor of
18 beautifuUy decorated rooms, d u i  -  -  -  mg room wim wmi-to-waii c ^ -  _rr.niinnrt_M«,th 18-mlUlon-ton rock. Newspapers editoriaUzed reached on the school faciUUes Smith.
modem eat-in kitchen, formal w^terlnc ooDortunitv. Thu He has been working on it 23 against making Ihe Black HllU study plans, the actual number DeRosa Is a member at theIiiwuoni m w n v n ,  lorm ai — ---- -------------------» 7 , ,  ----- watprine- nnnortiinitv THIq ™  vml j j ic  m im  siu ov pians, Uie actual num ber J^K O sa IS a  m em oer ok u m

dining room, break- rooms. Wt^en w itTbullU M  house irill g e S t e  incom rto y®®^ ® students enrolled would have RepubUcan Town Coom^tteefast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 garage, 2 fireplaces, fin- rooms, Wtchen ^ th  bullt-lns 
bedrooms, plus studio, stiidy basement, lovely large lot. ^ d  appliances family room,
and 3 baths, stone wiUls, ga- ®“ »  «®'̂ ’ but with all the amen- flreplace, cente^ v a cu ^ ,

Un,= b ™ . S
tags. A view from every win- i j jg jD E  rage, exclusive area near the

this absolutely Immaculate and go** course. Situated on andow. $48,000.
AMSTON LdAKE 9room  cottage, almost unbeUevable nine-room acre lot. Only $44,900. Fre' 
completely furnished right down gput with 2% baths, 2-car ga- chette Realtors, 647-9993.
to the dishes. Ebctra lot includ
ed. $14,900.

help you make payments while ^  took at. A notch has including Standing Bear him- to be known. and an alternate on the Plan-
you live in it Enjoy the beauty carved into one side of the self, were critical of Ziolkows- Mitchell is a long-time resl- ntag and Zoning Commission, 
of rural Connecticut easy ac- S™^*® bluff and a round tunnel Id’s marble model of the menao- dent of South Windsor and holds He is employed at too Aetna Life 
cess to UConn Hartford Rock- blasted straight through. It stiU rial. The sculptor had the fig- a BA degree from Hlllyer Col- and Casualty Insurance Com- 
vllle. Attractive Ranch with tokea plenty of imagination to ure’s hair loose and flowing. His lege. He is President of the pony in Hartford in the account- 
two-car garage separate third ®®® it statue of Crazy research, he said, showed the East H a r t f o r d  Inter-Church ing Depmlment.
bedroom with bkth and cooking H«rs®- the famed Sioux warrior Sioux wore their hair into battle Housing Corp.; a former Gray- m  his bid DeRosa said he feels 
facilities that has been earn- ^bo defeated Gen. George Cus- that way. Those who thought Y leader of the East Hartford the South Windsor School tys- 
ing rental income for it’s own- and toe U. S. Oavalry--a Crazy Horse’s hair was braided YMCA, an 11-year member of tern Is a good one, and because

4-UNIT apartment — good 
come. Call for details.
ll-ROOM (JUSTOM

see the tree-framed dining 
room, the rear yard ■view from 

t ,, the family room, etc. Believe us,
W ^i-^w afi c a s t in g  through- t^ls is QUAUTT LIVING! (3all 
out, 3 baths, laige rec room,
<S>ening onto {>atlo, with pool.
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a

Originally a 2-famUy, later 
BIAST CENTER ST. Laige 19 changed to a doctor’s office 
room Colonial may be used for downstairs. Can now be either,
home or offices, laige lot with Good potential here. Look Into
possibiUty of acquiring more —could be a real c^portun-
land. ity.

ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

8307, 1-429-4112 evenings. But that Is Zlolkowskl’s no picture of the chieftain to He is married, has four sons, ^nefiV the Biiard M d he would 
dream, an Immense undertak- prove him wrong. and is the owner of the kfitchell v^̂ rk to see “ that toe system did

ANDOVER
BUSINESS ZONED ACRE PARADISE 

20s

WE HAVE —ROQKLBDGE—Dynamic 9room
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 214 m. j  •
baths, large family room, ca- S h ^ e r ’
toedral celltag Uving and dining 
room, modem kitchen, A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! ‘Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

CALL US 
WE WORK

Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, excepUemaUy 
weU buUt Ranch homa with 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value for the famUy de
sirous of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 
amidst comparable proper
ties. CaU Suzaime Shorts, 
646-3233.

ELLINGTON — Immaculate 5- ing that began ■with a letter So Crazy Horse it ■was, the Fuel Company and has con- downhill.”  DeRosa and
room Ranch, built-ins, fire- from a Sioux, Chief Henry strategist and tactician who ducted business in South Wind- wjg gjgg jjg^g flyg djudren 
place, waU-to-waU carpeting Standing Bear, who asked the united the Sioux nation in its sor lor the past 14 years. , »vstem and he feels the
only $23,900. $2,400 dô wn, sculptor to "caress a mountain brightest moment at Little Big State Legislator Board of Educatimi is the best
Lownds & Manning Realty, so toe white man will know that Horn in 1876, a diieftaln Zlol- Westbrook has served two whara ha can halo in the
8793357. the red man had great heroes kowskl describes as "an In- terms in the State Legislature, ^'own ^

’ ’ .riion’a Tnaian •> jn addition to the council, was
man chairman ot the town’s formerTOLLAND too.’ dian’9 Indian." Seektag Party namlnaUati for, .. » -S^ -room  Ranch, gj^ce then, the Crazy Horse when a ^cofltag white «  uie lown a lormer ^  pionnioo- .nd

nw>nument. *7 Finance, chairman of zon iig ConJ^h^oT
final form a $60 million Ameri- had become of his lands, he is the council’s Public Health andacre, call owner 875-8852.
a a s u M  a v s s s s  u . •• i w u  u c r tx A g ii iv  ,\ A  A u o  s o d w w ,  zaw  a «  u l t S  C U U l l C i i  S  X ^ U D I IC  n e a l U l  a n Q  O o * 4 n r k  r t /w n Y T i la a l f W t A t *  a v i fU  U lT fW

can Indian Center with a hospi- reported to have repUed, point- safety committee and a mem- 
tal, university, museum and air- tng; «My lands are where my her of its Capital Improvements. ,, ,__ ,, __________Richard White of A^very St., a

He U > memter d  ^  Ih. B aud Seleeb

NOTICE

BELHORE
AGENCY

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON FLOOD 

ENCROACHMENT 
LINES

port has been his obsession. __________ ________
"Some people say I ’U never monument wlU depict Crazy the Wapptag Community Church 

finish,”  Zlolkowski, 62, says. “ I Horse in this pose, and, When and of the South Windsor Ex- 
say so ■what. The hell with them, and If it is ever finished, it will change Club.
It hasn’t cost them a cent.”  dwarf every other work of art jjrs . Romeyn has served as 

The tourists •who keep Zlol- known to man. Including the chairman of toe council’s Oom- 
kowskl’s project solvent walk great pyramids of Egypt, toe mlttee on Capital Improve-

Moitument and

men will also seek re-election to 
the Board and he will be joined 
by Wmiarn Neal of Meryl Rd.

Incumbent Town Treasurer, 
Richard Rotowell cf EUtagton 
Rd. is seektag re-election for a

PHILBRICK

AG EN CY

through many ^  toe Warttington xvioraimem n,g„tg the 1970 Charter Re- ih irdlem i
J. WATSON BEACH CO. The state Water Resources Ws R ustoore itself. The y,g,g„ commission and has caucus Is onen to

niirqiiant to Sec- base of the mountain peering at feather In Crazy Horse’s hair ~„.„tained itniHon on state lev- ® caucus is open lo
647-1660 of th^ Opnpral Stat hls antique furniture, admiring ,̂ 11 be 44 feet Wgh. A 12-room registered Republicans in

„ub.w.u,5 nn.., ...ns .d  S f  rS .d T cb S ln 'T d 'S S .
?  , himself Zlolkowski has mounted the ehief>a orm the Years as secretary mid as to town offices in Novem-

Hartford Office

Realtors —  647-1413 MERROW RD„ North Coven-

REALTORS

son ColoniaJ verv ff'ood rondl- TTa-*-*®-**-*-"-**'̂ *' wall rk4̂ v*a nAnlr so ess WlU De neia ul uie n i^
tion. Must be seen to be ap- • T v!L n^^e "™ ®  ^  amazing,”  he MrefSdy Ziolkowskl has blast- o f  iT̂ ate ® ® *^ auditorium at 8:16 p.m.
predated. Priced right. Austin Coventry gaya. “ I think it's fair to say three million tons of rock off 7  Manchester --------
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLS, i "  h toat I’m not universally Uked the mountain, some e l^ t times Manchester * ' ’**•*«
643-2326. W illta^n. between ^ I c h  ^  ^^ts you $10 it ^ore than it took t o ^ p le t e  Child Guidance south Wlndror tM rre s p o i^

dining area, fireplace, one-car COVENTRY -  New listing, 6- shall be placed, unless auth- Tourists come through I t ^ a  Nicholas was the coundl’s ----------------------
garage. Merritt Agency, 648- room Ranch, central heat, orized by the Commission, ,^(^1 all over the country to see m tni^.^,giJ^rtng % >. and 1®?'̂ ®®®"̂ “ ''® . ^

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
custom built 3-bedroom Ranch 
on 2H acre lot, kitchen with 
dinette, large living room and

1180.

646-4200
MANCHEISTER — Large cus-

’ A  ̂ ^ J Irom rt-M Over uie wujiujf w occ rnining’.An<ylTiAArtnp* loD> ftjm w ^
Won’t last at $11,600. Frechette based on Its effect on flood ĝ ^̂  „ „  tourists. ziolkOTrsW attacks It with huge R®K*“"  Planning Agency for i n m a t e S  S e n d l l l f i
Re&ltorS, 64T*’9993« Ha7af>f1a __ _̂_ . . . . . .  . m/\«*A 4'han twn VARPA. Ia aKrIP'

.MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1V4 baths, fire-

tom built 9room  brick Split COLUMBIA LAKE area — 49 
Level, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, acre farm, large bam, gravity 
fam ily room, 2 fireplaces, plus flow springs, 8-room home, 2 
fireplace on patio, simdeck off baths. Priced low to sell fast, 
kitchen, all on beautiful wood- Also secluded ultra modem 
ed lot. Merritt Agency, 649 home^ 2 b ^ ,  approximately 
U80. 12 acres. Priced at $37,500.

Place laree nark-like vard ----------------------------------------------- ^STency,MANCHESTER — Older five- 228-9349, 228-3296.
rpom house. Large lot. Good 
condition. Phone 2499331 dally 
between $92 p.m.

Only $25,900. 
646-0181.

Hayes Agency,

BOXnxtER Rd. — 9TOom Colo
nial with breezeway, family
room, tw 9car overstaed ga- .x ... ....
rage. Exquisite parkUke 1.78 ^ape, 2 baths, city utlU-

BOWERS AREA —

GLASTONBURY — 9room  Co
lonial Cape, 2-car oversized ga-

________ rage, 2 full baths, $28,900, $2,-
Large 7. 900 dô wn. Lownds & Maiming

Realty, 876-3357.
acre lot with sturdy shade **®®’ $24,900. CaU owner, gecOND Bolton Lake — 6-room

6492227.trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of 'a  
kind home. Owner. 048-6006. MANOHE»TER

room. Three bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x126’ Marion E. 
Ritoertsan, Realtor, 643-5963.

COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, attached garage.

OLDER home, living room, din- EXECUTIVE COLONIAL alters, 643-1677. 
tag room, kitchen and family

Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace.
Huge formal dining room, 
country kitchen with aU ap
pliances, laundry. L a r g e  
fam ily room oft kitchen with 
sliding glass doors to over
sized i>atio deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2H 
baths, plenty of closets.
Stereo intercom in eveiy 
room, 2-car garage, acre lot.
Picturesque setting. Quality 
from the finest.

home on lakefront, only 3 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific value at only 
$25,000. T. J. Oockett, Re-

hazards.
As required by statute, for 
purposes of establishing 
these lines, a PUBLIC 
HEARING will be held in 
the WILLINGTON TOWN 
HALL on Jared Sparks 
Road at Route 44 in WEST 
WILLINGTON on THURS
DAY, AUGUST 19, 1971 at 
7:30 P.M. to receive state
ments by the public prior 
to establishing these lines. 
In particular, owners can 
Indicate any specific por
tions of their properties 
and adjoining properties 
which they feel do not con
tribute to the flood carry
ing capacity or should or 
should not be regulated.

They like me for that, there’s no gjp compressors to drill, tons of ’"®*’® years, Is chair- .  _
question about that. dynamite to blast end gigantic ® Educe- \  O U U IB  t O  L ia m D

“ But they sit down there and ijulldozers to clear away the ^^n Committee and was chair- 
say. "Why doesn’t toe old man rubble. *̂ ® Recreation Commit- HENSON, Md. (AP) — "If a
get going? Why doesn’t he get it finances for the monu- tee. He has maintained an ac- ^  ^g ĵ ĝ  ĵ g  ̂ ^wxirtun-
finlshed?’ You see, they want „ienpt are handled by the Crazy tlve interest in yiwto ^ ^ r s ,  yy y, camp the House of
even more tourists. TTiey want Horse Memorial Commission, coaching toe South Windsor _  wmiirtn’i aa
another Mount Rushmore. composed of prominent area Little League for four years, r-% ____ x*
_______________  ~ ■______ residents. Zlolkowski drâ ws no and toe Youth Hockey League whA

____ official salary from the commis- for one year. He has also sen^ heinerf’ «enrt tLir- vniin<nUen> tnNOTICE **" personal in- ed as a director << toe South cam̂   ̂ ^
come tax. The commission has Windsor Exchange (Jlub. Rrnwr, ir

Conn. Department of Trans- t3jj.exempt sta.tus and c<mtribu- Sills is poet commander of * ijeorg ,
portatlon. Bureau of Admtalstra- y  gj^ deductible. But toe American Legion and Is ac- Weems and Neari Pa
tton, will accept bids ^  August tourists, at $2 {>er carload, bring tlve in toe 'BHks, Rotary, Lions, o f”^ ^ e r t lo n * r a l^  the
25, 1971 at 10:30 a.m., ES’T, cov- the bulk of toe funds, $179,000 Chamber of (Commerce and toe x geiii„™ nhotoeraDhs
ering the Cleaning of Boilers at 19,̂ 0 Zlolkowski says, the Men’s <31ub of St. FrancU of As- nrisoncra’
Restaurants, Gas Stations and best year ever. slssi Church. He was an attor^ . ,r^ uroiect netted 8800
Toll Stations on toe Conheetteut ^  „jore good years, the ney In charge of toe New Stag- grown and Rice were xlven
Turnpike and Parkway and Toll sculptor says, and the {Miblic land office of toe FedeAl Trade permission to leave the prison
Bridges. wlU begin to see the riiape of Cfommission and has served In Tuesday and visit the camp

Maps of the lines as proposed Proposals are available at the the Indian emerge from the the Unfted States Attorney-Gen- «Tve got four girls I ’m cer- 
and toe flood study report on Bureau of Administration, 17 stone mountain. Some are con- eral’s ^ i c e  and with toe Con- talnly going to try to get up
which the maps are based will Van Dyke Avenue. Hartford, cemed he won’t get those years, gresslonal tavestlgattag com- here.” said Brown, and Rice
be available at the Town Conn. Attention: Mr. William J. 
Clerk’s Offices in the towns in- Harvey.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- 
.sized . expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

large wooded lot, hardwood volved for inspection by inter- 
floors, 15 minutes from Man- ested parties during the two 
Chester. $13,600. Meyer, Real- weeks prior to the hearing, 
tors, 643-0606. Questions can also be present-

-------- T,------- 7̂:;-----ed at the Water ResourcesBOLTON — Air-condlti(xted 4 ̂ . _ x  Commission’s Office in Hart-
'< - 1 . *  r .p ™ .n ..u v e  o . th .

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

"If I die, I die. It’s all over, mittees. He Is currently counsel added that he would do the 
I’ll have dene my ^ st. I won’t the Connecticut Depeurtment same thing for hls l9year-old 
owe anybody anything. The consumer Protection. daughter. Next year the ta-
whlte men didn’t ask me here. Fitts served as treasurer of mates at the House of Oorrec- 
They’ve got nothing coming,”  the COpltal Region Council ot tion hope to send 100 children 
he says. (Jovernments and a member of to camp.

‘"nils Is my dream. If I die, jts executive board and an in- Brown and Rice each head a 
my dream dies too.”tPfliPd bids win be received T. “  , T x ' ,.x x corporator of Manchester Me- seU-help group at the stateSealed bids will be received zlolkowski has faith, he says, „jertgi Hospital. He is current- prison and with the presldenU

MANCHEtSTEH — New listing 
— Huge 19room brick Ranch, 
exclusive area, live in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed living room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, family 
room, den, kitchen with built-

K  Cotamrssio7 ;viu ^e available until 3:00 p.m. (E.D.T.) Septem- that completion oT tiie s^Ttu; w « e c S  a s ^ U \  T S i e
M99^ " ’ «>® WlUtagton Town Hall be- b®r .8. 1971 by the Housing Au- ues close at hand, perhaps as toe Inmat,

organizations formed

_______________________________ tween 11:00 I.m . and 4:30 p.m. toority ot the "̂ own Man- ggriy gg 1979 But Thundertiead CfommWtel^ to f iw i^
VERNON — Cape, 4 rooms fin- on the day of the Hearing to Chester and then publicly Mountain, in spite of all Zlol- the camp project,
ished, 2 unfinished, beauti- answer questions regarding the ed and read aloud for su p p l]^  kowskl’s efforts over two dec- other surprises announced bv ^^®*‘ ‘ *’® ">°"ey had been 
ful condition, large lot, $20,900. flood encroachment program. No. 4 Fuel Oil for toe lWl-1972 g4ea_ gtjii stands relatively un- Raniihiteiin Town r^mmit- raised they seOected four chll- 
Oall Mitten Agency, Realtors, so toat Interested parties can Heating Season for Project changed and immobile. Most . rv»irioa dren from a list recommended
643-6030. prepare for testimony at the CONN-28-1. who see it agree that toe sculp- .. . , , ^ ^  by the Baltimore Police De-

—  g g j Contract tor wlU need more than faith to )l![®” * ‘*®®Wons of Board of ^ ^ g ^ f g  community relo-Speclfications
I w e  ta*^paUo,™exl FRECHETTE REALTORS TOLLAND —9room  Ca{>e, 1% interested parties are in- Documents may be obtained at „iove It.
tremely large l^dscaped « vl ted to be present or, repre- «>® o«}®® Authority 24
yard. Call ^ y .  Frechette 647-9993 including one large 18x22 bed- gg„tgd at the hearing. Oral Bluefield Drive -------------
Realtors, 647-9993. room, % acre treed lot, quiet statements will be heard at toe Connecticut

xfciij _ mnm m jjggj-ing. gnd Written statements ,^®,^ Autooniy reserves uie GERMISTON, South Africa-

Education chairman Harry An-

street for chU.dren, $25,600. T.
-MANCHESTER — Slx-famtly MANCHESTER— 7-room older J. Crockett, Realtor, 876-6276. 
and a two-family. Fine condi- Colonial on quiet dead-end

. J X X Rons division. They were Ftank
t  cox, 10, his 9yew -old brother
Roger Myrick, not to seek re- Keith; Christopher Johnson, 18,

 ̂ , and Debbie Gantt, 12.
Candidates for nomination at Michael Anderson, director of

tion throughout, a good invest- street, oversized living room TOLLAND —6̂ 4 • room Ranch 
ment. Secondary financing with fireplace, formal dining with fireplace, acre treed lot, 
availaUe. Owner has other in- room, 4 bedrooms, playroom 3 bedrooms, ideal for growing 
tereste. 60s. Wolverton Agen- with bar, walk to school, bus family. Only $23,900.' T. J. 
cy. Realtors, 6492813. and shopping. 6499686. Chtxskett, Realtor, 876-6279.

Manchester,
G old 9 9 .9 %  Pure

wwvvx.. The Authority reserves toe GERMISTON, South Afric,*— .. , ----------- ---------------- — -----------
received at or before the hear- *̂ Kht to accept or reject any or gguth Africa’s biggest gold re- k ® “  i"® "” : toe Children’s F re *  Air
Ing will be included In toe *’*‘*®- finery, located' here, has been Fre® ueOlacomo, who will Society which operates the
hearing record. Housing Authority of toe modernized at a cost of $6.6 ®®®*' ® ‘ ®™ serving camp, had high praise for toe

John J. Curry, Town of Manchester million. An electrolytic plant ***® itaexplred term of Ronald inmates.
Director capable of refining gold to 99.9 PHmavera who resigned. “ i think It ■wae fantastic that

Dated July 22 1971 Vincent L. Diana, per cent purity has been in- Mrs. Joan Cushman of 60 these guys care enough to do
Chairman stalled. Scott Dr., Is a mother of three something for these kids.”stalled.
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REBAL MEN'S

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER. CONN.

and now . . .

RAY MA' FRANK ADDABBO 
^ASSISTANT MANAGBft

BOTH
STORBS GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

now through ougust 28lh
BOTH

STORES

SWEATERS 
7.99100% SHETLANDmciuiTCu A

WOOL HEATHER A  
SHADES, M-L-XL

GRAND OPENING PRICE
SPORTCOATS

FLARE SLACKS
S0.99PERMA-PRESS 

STRIPES, PUIOS. 
SIZES 28 to 38

i GRAND OPENING PRICE

700%  Wools and 
Cofton Corduroys . .  
All fhe lafesf sfylesi 
Regulars, shorts, longs
Grand Opening Price

SEBAL MEN

B

"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE'

TWO LOCATIONS
MANCHESTER

901 - 907 MAIN STREET
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30 

THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

VERNON
T R I-C IT Y  PLAZA

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE OR YOUR 
"PERSONAL" REGAL CHARGE CARD

Complete Formal Wear Rental Department. . .  Everything In Stock!

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock
AveraRe Daily Net Press Ron

For The Week Anded 
duly SI, 1971

14,890 ila n rIjP B tp r H u m tttg  U p ra U i The Weather
Chance of a few scattered 

thiinderahowcrs in evening; to
night’s low about 00. Sluiny, 
quite warm tomorrow: high

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
near 90.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 272 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1971 (Claaelfled Advertlaliia on Pec* 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Meskill Postpones 
Action on Tax Bill

By SOL. B. COHBN 
(Herald Reporter)

Gov. Thomas Meskill has postponed until at least 
Monday action on a tax bill which would repeal the 
state income tax and substitute for it a 6V̂  per cent 
sales tax and other assorted revenue proposals.

He intimated over the week- ------------------------------------------------
end ^  ^  ^ d  take acUon revenue bill "falls «110 million
"on Thursday"-today. ^  $120 mllUon short of ex-

Facing a batteiy ot lights and pectaOons." What that means, 
cameras and TV and radio he explained, Is that the $1 bll- 
mlcrophones, plus a host of Uon plus appropriations bill 
newsmen, the governor said, “ would require a 10 to 11 per 
“ I’m sorry I brought you all cent across-the-board cut.” 
out this morning, but If you when asked why budget cut 
think back, you will know that estimates have risen to $120 
I didn’t say I would take ac- mllUon from $100 million ear- 
Oon by ’Thursday. What I said Her In the week, Meskill said 
was that I would not take any he has updated figures on the 
action before ’Thursday.’ ’ corporaUon tax.

’The governor said, "I  sUll The figures have been
haven’t made a decision. ’The checked "three ways from Sun-
bill passed ’Thursday by the day,’ ’ he said, 
legislature is still on my desk “ I'd uke to repeal the Income 
and I am still studying it. I tax,’ ’ the governor insisted, “ but 
sUll can’t tell you if we can cut if vve can’t arrive at a balanced 
enough in the appropriations budget I’U have no choice but to 
measure and stilt Uve within veto the 6% per cent sales tax 
this bill. If It appears that we bill.”

 ̂ have to Ti,e governor was asked
v«to It and let the income tax whether he had any new figures 
stand as law. ■

MeskiU indicated that the new (See Page Eight)

State Welfare Department 
Launches Attack on Abuses

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

’ITie State Welfare Depart
ment today announced three 
new policies, effective Immedi
ately and “ designed," as 
Deputy Welfare Commissioner 
Nicholas Norton sold at a news 
ccmference this morning, “ to 
stop the various abuses which 
have been widely mentioned In 
the press in the past few days 
and to meet Governor Meskill’s 
policy o< holding the Une an 
spending.’ ’

Even as he wtu announcing 
the three new poUcles, Norton 
retracted two statements he had 
made ’Tuesday concerning alleg
ed welfare abuses. He correct
ed his charges and attributed 
them to over-zealous employes 
in his department.

On Tuesday, Norton told of a 
welfare recipient who had flown 
to ’Tokyo to view the Olympics 

'and WhO'-requested that her wel
fare check be sent to her there.

Today, Norton acknowledged 
that the situation was entirely 
different. He said that the wel
fare recipient went to Tokyo

to visit her sick father and that 
her plane ticket had been pur
chased by her father-in-law.

Also on ’Tuesday, Norton had 
implied that a hospital bill of 
$99,000, Including $31,000 in 
special-duty nursing, had been 
run up within a year by one 
recipient.

Today, he acknowledged that 
the hospital bill was for a two- 
and-a-half year period, that it 
was for a man suffering from 
third degree bums, and that the 
hospital stay was not the man’s 
idea but was on the advice of 
his i^ s lc ia n  and the hospital.

Members of the media spent 
considerable time questioning 
Norton about the two “ over- 
dramatizations.” Norton con
ceded that they were “ over- 
dramatized”  and pronounced 
them “ Inadvertent.”

Treasury Secretary
Takes Verbal Swipe
At AFL-CIO’s Meany

By NEII. OII3RIUE 
AP I.ial>or Writer

Secretary of Treasury Connally starts to rub his eyes as he appears on a 
television show in which he discussed the new economic policy. (AP Photo)

Government Workers Told:

Guaranteed Raises Caught 
In Web o f Wage Freeze

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally said to
day AFL-CIO President 
George Meany’s opposition 
to the 90-day wage-price 
freeze shows “ he’s basical
ly lost touch with what is 
meaningful to the Ameri
can workman.’’

The verbal jab repeated an 
adminiatraUon criUcism that 
already had Meany reportedly 
fuming. It came less than two 
hours before a White House de
legation headed for AFL-CIO 
headquarters to meet labor 
leaders virtually united in oppo- 
slUon to the wage-price freeze, 
viewed by some as their 
gravest crisis in 20 years.

Connally, appearing on NBC’s 
Today show, said it was “ sheer 
n o n s e n s e ’ ’ and "rank 
demagoguery”  to argue, as 
Meany and others have, that 
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s tax-cut 
requests favor business at the 
expense of the workingman.

Connally claimed for Nixon’s 
new economic program the sup
port of America’s rank-and-file 
workers, and said he thought 
organized labor leaders would 
fall in line with their members.

“ I think they are going to co
operate,”  Connally saidj “ not
withstanding Mr. Meany’s 
statements. I think frankly that 
he’s not giving his workmen 
and his members credit for un
derstanding their problems as 
well as they do. ‘

“ I think they’re ahead of him

comment for reporters before 
going to the meeting room. 
"It’s a beautiful day,” he said.

His comment came as the 
skies over Washington were 
still cloudy after a hard early 
morning rain that dampened 
thousands of government em
ployes and other workers as 
they headed for their jobs.

Nixon’s program is volun
tary.

Meany said in the past he 
would cooperate with mandato
ry across-the-boerd wage and 
price controls.

He said the AFL-CIO would 
oppose curbs on wages without 
the same restraints placed on 
prices, profits, interest rates 
and other corporate income.

Geoige Shultz, top Nixon 
economic adviser, and Secre
tary of Labor J.D. Hodgson 
were dispatched by Nixon to

field the protests and quesUons 
of union chiefs at a special 
meeting of the AFLrdO’s  36- 
man executive council.

Meanwhile, thousands of 
striking longshoremen, tele
phone workers teamsters, con- 
continued their walkouts des- 
p i t e Nixon’s back-to-work 
request - end federal hints- of 
stiff fines if they don’t volun
tarily return to their Jobs dur
ing the 90-day freeze.

High administration sources 
confirmed efforts to mollify 
George Meany, 77-year-<Hd 
president of the AFL-CIO who 
protested the freeze and was 
reportedly infuriated at Hodg
son. ’The labor secretary liad 
said Meany appeared “ sadly 
out of step with the needs and 
desires of America’s worldng 
men and women.”  Hodgson’s 
comment was in a press re-

(See CTige Eight)

Common Market Members
Meet on Monetary Crisis
By CARL HARTMAN 

Associated Press Writer

as the people frequently are 
ahead of government. I think 
he’s basicaJly lost touch with 
what is meaningful to the 
American workmen. They want 
a chance to work. They want a 
chance to compete. They’ll in
sist on it.”

’The statements pointed up an

“ Commissioner Henry White 
and I are greatly concerned 
with human needs,”  he said. 
“ We are not out to take any
thing away from people, pro
vided they are entitled to them. 
We intend, by our disclosures

(See Page Eight)

Lie Defector 
Ace Testifies 
On Medina

U.S. Fleet 
Joins B52s 
In Attacks

WASHING’TON (-aP) — Wednesday that its 2.7 mlUlon After the Pentagon cui- .
MUUons of st^.e_.and.’to^ .^ v„-,-m  women .In., uniform rfounc-ed its decision Wednes-
emment workers have been were exempt from the freeze. » c. - ,  ^  iween me aamimstration ana
told their raises guaranteed by But Secretary of the ’Treasury ^ ecretary of De- 'a-^r. One  ̂AFL-CIO source
contract are caught in the web John B. Connally said today the David M. Packard—un- said of Nixons freeze, “ It’s the
of the President Nixon’s 90-day freeze halts all pay raises for confusion within the most serious thing for us since
wage-price-rent freeze. the military. government—had said the de- ihe question first came up in

The new Cost of Uvlng Ooun- Connally said it was “ a mis- partment would abide by the World War II on how controls 
cil, created by the White House take” for the Pentagon to de-, presideniUaJ order but, without could legally be clamped on.” 
to write economic guidelines, clde on its own that military Cost of Living Council gfulde- Secretary cf Labor James D. 
said government employes at pay was not covered by the toes to the contrary, would fol- Hedgson and George P. Shultz, 
all levels are “ subject to the freeze. I'” '’ ^  P*“ i outlined by a Pen- director of the Office of Man-
freeze just as are all wages in Connally, whMi asked on tago" spokesman. agement and Budget, smiled as
private industry.” NBC’s T o iiy  television show if Meanwhile, high-level confer- ^ cy  entered the AF^CIO

Teachers, poUce and firemen, the Pentagon decision was ences were called today in headquarters for the meeting, 
thousands of whom walked right, said: Washington and foreign capl- Hodgson, who preceded Con-
picket lines or staged “ blue- “ No. the military are not go- tals to wrestle with details and asJ'ly criticizing Meany as 
outs” to win fatter pay checks, ing to be able to get a raise,”  touch with the

BRUSSELS ( A P ) — Fi
nance ministers of Britain 
and the six Common Mar
ket countries met in Brus
sels today in an attempt to 
reconcile rival proposals to 
cope with the monetary 
crisis resulting from Pres
ident Nixon’s suspension 
of the dollar’s gold back
ing.

An hour after the meeting of 
finance ministers began, all but 
closest advisers were sent out 
of the room and the ministers 
went into secret session.

A West German source 
quoted Germany’s finance min
ister, fearr Schiller, as teiilng 
his coUeagues present currency 
exchange levels were no longer 
realistic.

'FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (a p ) 
— A polygraph expert testified 
today in the court-martial of 
Capt. Ernest L. Medina at the 
request of defense attorney F. 
Lee Bailey who wants placed in 
the record a lie detector test he 
says su i^rts the claim that 
Medina never gave orders to 
massacre civilians at My Lai.

With the jury absent, C3eve 
Baxter, of New York, who has 
20 years experience as a poly- 
ygraidi isxpert, gave technical 
testimony about the reliability 

' of such tests.

By GEORGE ESPER

’The mlUtary judge, Col. Ken
neth Howard, alrea^ has de
nied a  motion to Introduce as 
evidence the results of the He 
detector test Medina took some 
months ago.

Bailey has called six poly
graph experts who are attend
ing a meeting of the American 
Polygrai^ Association in At
lanta to testify on the reliability 
of such tests.

Bailey is exercising his option 
to place expert testimony in the 
record should the Medina case 
ever reach the U.S. Court of 
MiUtary Appeals.

Bailey contended during pre
trial hearings that Medina’s 
case should be thrown out on 
the basis of results of his ear
lier lie detector test viiich 
showed that he never gave or
ders to kill.

Medina is charged with the 
responsibility for the deaths of 
100 Vietnamese civilians alleg
edly killed by his men during a 
March 16, 1988 infantry sweep 
through the vUtage. He also is 
charged with shooting a Viet
namese woman and causing the 
death of a young boy.

’The jury wtis dismissed so 
that the procedural matter of 
the polygraph could be dis
cussed.

n ie  issue of the polygraph 
first came up during Medina’s

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 7th 
Fleet has fired its big guns into 
the southern half of the deml, 
lltarized zone, joining Amer
ica’s B52 bombers in the cam
paign to slow a North Vietnam
ese offensive that rolled into Its 
second week today.

TTie announcement of the 
bombardment today was the 
U.S. Command’s first pubUc ac
knowledgment that American 
warships are shelling North 
Vietnamese positions in the 
southern half of the slx-mlle- 
wide buffer zone between the 
two Vietnams. ’The compaand 
admitted earUer this week for 
the first time that the B62s 
were bombing the southern half 
of the supposedly neutral zone.

<1716 naval task force in the 
’Tonkin Gulf is led by the 
guided missile destroyer Ber
keley, which has been bomb
arding enemy rocket and mor
tar positions in the southern 
DMZ for the past six days, it 
was learned.

’The Berkeley on Wednesday 
attacked batteries that - were 
firing into South Vietnam, field 
reports said, and silenced sev
eral of them. ’The ship’s shells 
also set off fires and ex- 
plosiMis.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand reported that 142 North 
Vietnamese and 22 government 
troops were killed just outside 
Camp Carroll in a 12-hour 
battle that ended at dawn 
Wednesday. Another 61 South 
Vietnamese were wounded.

were told Wednesday they connally said. “This (the Pen- 
■won’t get them right away un- tagon decision) is a mls- 
less the contract period started take. . .’ ’
before Aug. 15. “They're going to be treated

The same holds true, the Hke anybody else,”  Connally 
council said, for federal govern- gaid. He heads the Cost of Uv- 
ment workers. jjjg council Nixon set up to in-

Althoiigh Nixon announced terpret the wage-price freeze. 
Sunday he intends to delay fed-

(See Page Eight) nation’s workers, had only one

era! pay •' raises six months,
Chairman Thaddeus J. Dulski 
of the House Post Office Com
mittee said he will meet with 
federal officials to determine if 
that can be deme legally.

The New York Democrat con
ceded, however, that the bill 
providing raises next Jan. 1 
and a year later also authorizes 
the President to freeze federal 
wages in a national emeigency 
or economic crisis.

The Pentagon first announced Wednesday described the Nixon

Labor Chiefs 
In State Hit 

No-Strike Bid
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

C o n n e c t i c u t  labor leaders

Perkins Case 
Source Seen 
As a Suicide

administration’s request that 
labor unions halt . cuirent 
strikes as “ unfair” and a 
“ pressure play against the 
working man.”

John J. DriscoU, president of 
the State Labor Council, AFL- 
CIO, said the president’s back- 
to-work' request' is “ unfair un
less there is a means to resolve 
the disputes Involved in (con
tract) negotiations.”

A national formula should be

Many of the enemy died un
der a rain of bombs from U.S. 
fighter-bombers and artillery 
shells from American batteries.

North Vietnamese forces also 
slammed 300 heavy mortar 
shells into Fire Base Fuller and 
battled South Vietnamese in
fantrymen 200 yards outside the

HOUL/TON, Maine (AP) — A set up as a guideline for wage 
Houlton police detective, in- P-1 Lede Labor Chief’s No. 0 
strumental in the Connecticut negotiations, negotiations should 
case of the Perkins brothers, is continue and the strikers should 
dead, apparently of self-in- not be asked to return to work, 
flicted gunshot wounds. he said.

The body of Robert K. Chap- DriscoU said the national offi- 
man, 41, was found TTiesday, cers of the AFL-CIO meet to- 
stretched out on an autopsy day and are expected to issue a 
table at a funeral home here policy statement on Nixon’s 
where he had worked before wage-price policy and the back- 
joining the poUce force, sheriff to-work request.
Darrell Crandall said Wednes- He said Nixon’s economic 
day. strategy amounted to a "patch-

TTie sheriff said Chapman’s work, jerry-built operation”  
service revolver was found be- that “ may very well soon coi- 
slde his body. lapse of Its own weight."

In the spring of 1970, Roger J. Richard Healey, business 
and Eugene Perkins were shot manager of Local 420, Inter- 
to deaitk outside a Norwich national Brotherhood of Elec- 
School. trical Workers (IBEW), which

Four Connecticut state troop- has been striking since July 1 
ers—since suspended—were at against the Connecticut Light & 
the school on burglary stake- Power Co., said the toquest for 
out. They said the brothers ending strikes is a "pressure

Before the start of the secret 
session, Bernard Clappier, dep
uty governor of the bank of 
France, reported on a meeting 
in London Monday with Paul 
Volcker, U.S. Treasury imder- 
secretary. Volcker was sent to 
Europe by President Nixon to 
explain the background of the 
new American poUcy, which 
was denounced by France 
Wednesday.

Clappier was reported to 
have forecast a failure of the 
Common Market members to 
agree among themselves, tell
ing file ministers they probably 
will have to resign themselves 
to continuing the present divi
sion with two currencies float
ing and the remainder pegged 
to the dollar.

TTie British chanceUor of the 
exchequer, Anthony Barber, 
flew in to confer with the six on 
ways o f meeting the crisis.

France and the Common 
Market’s Executive Ckimmis- 
slon are urging ad(q>Uon of a 
two-level rate for the dollar in 
Europe, part fixed and part

floating. West Germany wants 
an all-floating free exchange 
market, with the rate deter
mined by supply and demand, 
the system in Germany since 
the monetary crisis last May.

TTie British reportedly want 
to maintain the qrstem at fixed 
exchange rates but with the 
Japanese yen and the stronger 
European currencies revidued 
upward as a bargaining point 
to get mxon to abandon the 
new 10 per cent Import sur
charge.

Japanese new^Mipera report
ed that their govenxment was 
coming to the realization that It 
would have to raise the value 
of the yen ^spite its Insistence 
this week ^uiat there would be 
no revalu

T h -e-y  French '  BWenimfMl' 
b laste^  President Nixon’s  new 
econoimc measures sis viola
tions M international monetary 
and J la ^ f agreements. The 
Cabinet )iald it 'would maintain 
the gold parity for the franc 
that waa In effect before IHxon 
announced that foreign «tnii«r 
holdings could no longer be ex
changed for gold.

The two-tier jdan, which 
France said die would propose 
to her European allies at the 
meeting today, haa been in 
force in Belgium since the 
May crlaia. The plan calls for 
two rates between the dollar 
and the local currency: An offi
cial rate for trade in goods and 
services and a free rate for 
movementa of capital, whether 
Intended as qieculatlon or In
vestment. The free rate would 
be determined by aupfdy and 
demand, while the official rate, 
as in the past, would be main
tained by national bank pur
chases and sales of dollars.

In the past, the permisdble 
fluctuation has been 1 per cent 
above and below the official ex
change rate. The Common Mar
ket Executive Commlsaion is

(See Page Eight)

Top Civic Posts Abandoned 
By 30 Catholics in Ulster

By COLIN FROST

OUCH!!
(AP photo)

(See Page Two) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Two) (See, Page Eight)

Frank Hempstead, 13, of New London, Conn., re
acted the way anyone would when bitten by a crab. 
This one, from the sand crab family, nipped Frank 
as it was being held up for photographer.

LONDONDERRY, Northern 
Ireland (AP) — Tlilrty Roman 
CathoUcs quit top civic posts in 
Londonderry today in a protest 
walkout that virtually ended 
any CJaUiolic participation in 
running Northern Ireland’s sec
ond largest city.

The 30 said their withdraw
al—announced in telegrams to 
British Prime Minister Edward 
Heath and other London politi
cal leaders —was in protest 
against the internment without 
trial of suspected members of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army.

They also criticized five 
“ reign of repression”  in Lon
donderry and the arrest of Ul
ster legislators, John Hume and 
Ivan Cooper as they demonstra
ted in the city’s Bogside Roman 

datholic enclave Wednesday.
Heading the walkout ■was 

t r a d e  u n i o n i s t  Stephen 
McGonable, vice chairman of 
the Londonderry Development 
Q>mmission, which has run the 
city since the Northern Ireland 
government disbanded the Lon
donderry Corporation two years 
ago.

He was foUowed by CatboUc 
members of the PoUce Liaison 
Committee, the (Port amt Har
bor Commission, the District 
and seven justices of the peaee.

The protest rejmaented an
other step by CathoUcs toward 
a complete break with the pre- 
dominently Protestant adminis
tration of the province.

As the resignations were an
nounced, Northern Irdand’s 
prime minister, Brian Faulk
ner, was in London discussing 
with Heath the wave of vio
lence that has engulfed Ulster 
in the wake of the internment 
decree.

-At Strabane, 16 mUes south of 
Londonderry, a  shrine was 
erected to mark the qx>t where 
a British army bullet kUled 
deaf-mute Eamonn McDevitt, 
28, after he ignored orders to 
lay down a pistol Wednesday 
during army barricade-clearing 
operations.

Despite army claims that 
McDevitt was armed, Strahaae 
civic chief John McKelby saldi 
23 peoide who witnessed the 

' shooting were ready to testify 
the dead man had no weapon.

(See Page Two)
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